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Lepard's daughter, Robin,
and son, Jeremy, grew up at
237 Ridge, and had plenty «
room to run around. And 88 the
atljoining area filled with
homes on smaller lots, neigh.
bors appreciated the Lepard's
green space more and more.

Jan Hulme, who lives on ate-
phellB, said,HIt's too bad to see
that green space go,"

However, Hulme said that
she wouldn't mind if Mast con-
structed up to four houaee on

•

don't care about the history."
In 1930, the village built a

combined sanitary and storm
sewer line along Lakeshore
from Crestwood south to
Larned Lane, where it then dis-
charged into the lake. Before
the sewer line was installed, all
homes on the lake side of Lake-
shore were connected to septic
tanks. After the sewer line was
constructed, a few homes
hooked into it.

In 1953, the village discon.
nected the discharge pipe into
the lake and continued the
sewer line down Lakeshore to
Fordcroft, and then up Cook
Road to the Wayne County in-
ten:eptor, which leads to the
Detroit sewage treatment
plant.

At this time, the village also
extended the sewer line up
Lakeshore to the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford property.

Because the line was con.
trueted on the west side fA
Lakeshore, where most fA the
new development was expected
and the ground conditions were
better for a sewer 1ine~ six ClUJ-
sover arms were laid beneath
Lakeshore to access the Jake.
front properties.

The crossovers were evenly
spaced. Some property ownen
were fortunate to have a ClUJ-
BOver in front of their prop.

See SEPrIcs, paare l2A

property on the market when
he made the bid.

Lepard and her husband, the
late Dr. Cecil Lepard, bought
the house and lot in the fall of
1945, she said. They bought the
house from Mr. and Mrs.
Henry StephellB Jr. Stephena's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
StephellB Sr., owned a large
stretch of property from Lake-
shore to Charlevoix, and Mrs.
StephellB had the house built
for their son when he got mar.
ried.

Stephens Road is named af.
ter their family.

Since 1940

'We've been
blaming the Milk
River, but it's us.
We as residents
don't want
anyone
discharging into
the lake.'

Patricia Galvin
Shores trustee

ent requiring the village to pro-
vide a sewer hookup in front of
the properties in question.

The research indicated that
no such precedent exists, said
John Huetteman III, chairman
of the public works committee,
when he presented the findings
at the June 18 council meeting.

"There's no obligation of the
village to extend the sewer sys-
tem as requested," he said.
"Nothing was spared in trying
to research the entire situa.
tion."

But the research did find
that the village paid for a
sewer line from 830 to 844
Lakeshore in 1974 so that four
properties could connect to the
nearest crossover arm. The line
was an emergency measure, ac-
cording to village officials, due
to the high lake level at the
time that was forcing the resi-
dents' septic systems to back up
into their homes.

"Never mind the history,"
responded Marian Larson.
"That doesn't prove anything. I

News

from the Grosse Pointe Farms
Planning Commission to create
a cul-de-sac

Mast saId that the cl06ing of
the sale will take place on or
before Aug 15, variance or no
variance.

"I don't want to see them
tear down the house," Lepard
said. "That would be a shame.
But my son wants me to go live
with him in New Mexico as
soon as possIble, and I need to
get my things in order"

She said that she was fortu.
nate to get Mast's offer, be.
cause she hadn't even put the

Septic systems cause stink
along lakefront in Shores
Trustee claims affluent effluents entering lake

By John MInnIs
Asslstant Editor

Septic systems are causing a
stink in Grosse Pointe Shores
- both literally and figura-
tively.

Two lakefront property own.
ers in the Shores, including Vil-
lage Trustee Patricia Galvin,
are crying foul about the fact
that there is no sewer line run.
ning along the front of their
properties on the east side of
Lakeshore.

The nearest sewer acc:ess for
the properties is 122 to 276 feet
away.

"rm just aakmg for what my
neighbors have aCf088 tbe
street," Galvin said. "All Pm
asking is let me hook up to
something, not go digging
(down the street) for a block.

''I don't have anything to
hook up to. It (a sewer line) is
not coming up and meeting me
like everybody else has."

The malodorous issue arose
at a recent Shores council meet-
ing when Galvin and neighbors
Carl and Marian Larson, of the
800 block of Lakeshore, asked
that the village provide at its
expense a sewer line in front of
their homes so they can discon.
nect their septic systeII15 and
hook up to the sanitary sewer
system.

In response to Galvin and
the Larsons' request, the vil.
lage administration and public
works committee made an ex-
haustive search of city records,
building permits and minutes
of council and commission
meetings to learn the htstory of
sewer availability along Lake-
shore north of Vernier and to
determine if there is a preced-

A Community Newspaper

Pboto by Suzy Berscbbaek

,

Pbot.o by Dcnn8 Walker

John lafalonltla of Grosse Pointe Farms cmd his furry friend Buteble head toward the
shore on a recent rec:ord.breakiDg warm. day after golDg for a doggie padcl1. in Lak. St.
Clair.

Dog days of summer

Road in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Lepard accepted an offer

from W. James Mast in April
to purchase the property. Mast
wants to tear down the existing
house and subdivide the prop-
erty into either four or five lots.

The only way he can fit five
lots on the property, he said, is
by creating a cul-de. sac off Ste-
phena Road. He would put
three houses around the cul-de.
sac and two houses on the
Ridge Road side, and the lots
would range in size from
11,000 to 18,000 square feet.
However, he needs a variance

Cooler caper
at Pier Park

A 35-year-<lld Detroit man
turned his back on his cooler at
the Farms' Pier Park about 7
p.m. June 20 and someone
swiped it.

Another Park user, however,
saw four teenagers about 14 or
15 take the cooler, which was
found discarded behind the boat
house.

Taken from the cooler were a
flfth of vodka, three wine cool-
ers, silverware and two subma-
nne sandwiches.

rosse

edItor - Friday, June 28,
noon

• Ihsplay advertising -
sections B and C, Fnday,
June 28, noon; and first sec-
tion, Monday, July I, 10:30
a.m.

• Classified advertising -
bordered ads and cancella-
tions, Friday, June 28, 4
p.m.; regular ads, Monday,
July I, noon.

buzzers throughout the house
are linked to the kItchen and
maids' quarters.

Lepard 18 also adamant when
she says that the three.story
(four if you count the base.
ment), 72.year-<lldTudor.style
home with its l7.plus rooII15
and 1.76 acres of grounds IS not
too much for one person to
maintain.

After all, she said, she's done
it for years.

However, there is one thing
that she's not certain about,
and that is the future of the
property, located at 237 Ridge

--"'i

nation of black computer type
on 12 pages of white paper
that's wrong, because Jeanne
Galloway, or Jan (as she likes
to be called), IS one of the most
colorful people one might ever
hope to meet.

The Just-retired aBBOClatepro-
fessor of interior design at
Wayne State University tells
stones about hYing in India in
the fifties, and agam 10 the SIX-
tIes, that are so outrageous it's
a wonder she and her young
famdy SUJ'Vlved.In spIte of the
natural hardships and many
Inconvemences in both Poona
(near Bombay) and Benares In

the east central part of the
country, tht!y not only SUJ'Vlved,
they thnved

"We took a Dutch freighter
home at the end of the second
stay," she recalls "It awpped
m several ports along the way
One of the first was Smgapore
It was there, at the famous Raf.
fles Hotel, that I bought some
nal1 polIsh and did both my fin-

Dog days at the War Memorial

Early deadlines

At the eighth aDDual "My Dog's Better Them Your Dog" CODtest, Ec:rtie cmd ownen Peter
cmd Paul Blain. of Grosse Pointe City. earned a first place ribbon for best costume. More
photos are on page lolA.

The Grosse Pointe News
offices will be closed next
Thursday, July 4. The paper
will be delivered July 3.
Deadlines for this issue are:

• Featmes and entertain.
ment - Thursday, June 27,
noon

• Sports - Friday, June
28,10 a.m.

• News and letters to the

Green (1.76) acres may be subdivided in Farms
By Donna Walker
Staff Wntef

Elizabeth Lepard of Grosse
Pointe Farms is sure her ga-
rage once housed a horse and a
cow, 88 well 88 chauffeurs.
There are hooks for saddles and
farm equipment along the
walls, and living quarters up.
stall'S.

She aleo believes that the
previous owners spent the sum.
mer mghts sans air condItion.
ing on the secluded sleeping
porch on the second floor, and
that they liked to have their
hired help close at hand - wall

Pointer of Interest
Jeanne Galloway

By Jenny KIng
SpeclaJ Wnter

Her curriculum Vltae, as they
call It In academic CIrcles, IS
misleading. Not that the re-
sume Isn't correct and In proper
order. It's the colorless combl-

MICROGfWIHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O-TEC-INC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 ()9J.4
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Shoe Sale!
10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!

America's Most Popular
Hand.Sewn Vamp Shoes Now

at Marvelous Savings'

ALLEN EDMONDS Styles we're
dlsconllnumg Regularly $215.
NOW: $159.90. SG~,2~!

SEBAGO Slyles we're dlSCOnlulumg
Regularly $89 95 NOW: $59.90. SA VE 3.t~!

• SIZes 6'1210 14 W,dth, A (Narrow) La EEE
• SpeCIal Orders aL 10% Off Too'
Uaihtr UPPf''' IVU/ IOU. fUbOtr hub 01"J 0: 14'i D F'0""',. 0{ 'l.Il" Hr~p your_lID SEVFRAL PAlRS 11014 al

t~ oil ,.dlrt RECUlAR STOCK.!

SPERRY TOP.SIDER Styles we're
dlsconllnumg Regularly m.50 to Sl2S.
NOW: $59.90 10$105.90. StM lip 10m!

WALK.oVER RegularSlack
WIule Buc - Dilly Buc Reg.
Reg S86 (J() NOW $69.06

«lllll\\\

\1JJ~:X
1:1 )~J( >:XI >S

Shoe Sale!
15% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!
AmarI a" Fl/ie~L Mell's Shoes,

NOW al ExcellellL Saumgs'

Shoe Sale!
10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!

America's SLyie Leader
Now lO"'c OFF Enl,re Slack'

"~wal Ord, rs at 1\% OFF Too'
Alt I Jdm >lId.~,;".Il "" (lr, aLa lah/"'Allw ",idt,tch.olU
{If' lA11\.",Q ld IWWI' .-'\ IIII' {ilOlwtrV adIru",' MM
\11" II. 11IFff 1~ i "I,U\ 510 1&'

OFF ENTIRE
REGULhIl

STOCK'

51)it Itodtr COLF HAAN AOIi. QI 1J.'OII&trlll.l~tU,ltr,l2"

Rrgu/or Iliadr ('o'tJl1u.u", "tyJu'

100/0
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SHOE SALE

EVERYTHII'oG' Yes EVERYTHII'oG 01", IIlX

B IG P L U 5 rncnuoocd.tlOVc" lU'k OFF' DANiEl GREEN
SLIPPERS EVANS SLIPPERS SIOUX MOCS
SLIPPERS MINNElU'lKADRIVII'oG MOCKS
SPERRYTOPSIDERS TIMBERLANDS AND
WALKOVERS'

~~

hEHCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY.FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENING TILL gOO
Mastercard 882.3670 Visa

While Quantities Last

Jacobson's

Now in progress ... clearance

of cool and lightweight suits,

sport coats and dress slacks

just when you want them.

Tropical wools and wool blends.

MEN'S CLOTHING

• "''' ='': .~.I\

17 to sell Ice cream outdoors for
30 days With the conmtion that
hiS plans are approved by the
public safety department and
the health department.

When the 30 days are up, the
Farms counCil Will review Bok-
atzlan's outdoor operation and
vote on giving him an exten-
sIon.

Bokatzian said he hopes to
have the tables, chaIrs and the
approval of the health and pub.
he safety departments wlthm
the next two weeks He said
he'd like to open the ice cream
stand the weekend of July 6.

The restaurant already sells
Ice cream mdoors

-Donna Walker

Look up our calendar
of events on page 12B

AlteratiollS Nollncluded Except Trouser &ttoms
MASfERCARD - VISA-~\IERICANEXPRESS
M ON • FRI 9-6 SAT - 9-5

~ THU~S-9-7

~rs & Custom Tailors
22602 Mack 776.8515

SUMMER SALE
JUNE 28 - JULY 6

Suits 30% Off
Sport Coats 30% Off
Jackets 30% Off
Casual Slacks 30% Off
Golf Slacks 30% Off
Dress Slacks 30% Off
Cotton Sweaters 30% Off
All Shirts 30% Off

Here's the scoop at Jumps
Jumps Restaurant on the

HIll in Grosse Pomte Farmb
may be selling Ice cream out
doors thiS summer

Art Bokatzian, Jumps ownel,
wants to sell cones from a cart
In front of the restaurant'b
buIldmg on Kercheval Just
north of McMillan. He also
wants to put up to five portable
tables With umbrellas and
chairs between the Sidewalk
and curb for patrons to use

The tables and chairs would
be stored Inside at mght, he
said, and ice cream would be
sold outdoors from noon to 8
pm., seven days a week.

Bokatzlan got approval from
the Farms city counCil on June

•

-

THE LADIES SHOP
a selectIOn of

spnng blouses • bermuda shorts
sweaters • skirts - blazers

accessones • outerwear Jackels

Corrections
Correctwns WIll be prmted

on th rs page every week. If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

A story about Ahnosl
French Ice Cream and
Candy Co. m last week's pa-
per should have said that
councilman Ted Bldlgare
was absent from the July 17
Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council meeting because of
the death of hiS father.

•
The name of Scott Par-

tndge was madvertently ex.
cluded last week from the
hst of graduates from Grosse
Pomte South

Last week's announcement
about the concert Sunday,
June 30, at Patterson Park,
featurmg Tom Saunders,
should have said that It be-
gins at 7 p.m.

News

1/3 to 1/2 off

THE BOY'S SHOP
a selection of

knit shirts - sWlmwear
shorts - slacks

sweaters • accessones

MENSWEAR
SUITS - a selectIOn from our reaular stock of summer & all-year SUitS

q).ltjQrd ~.lotn.c) tllrJ~l/1'rCl:llUIJL. ..:r__,southwick
"',,104.., ~."'\lt ~USTOM;;r7D C:"'OTHIE:S -

SPORTCOATS • DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS • SWIMWEAR
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS • BERMUDA SHORTS • PAJAMAS

TIES. OUTERWEAR JACKETS. HATS & CAPS

KERCHEVAL AT S1. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

V
V ! ~'

SHOES
15% OFF - HANDCRAFTED ALLEN-EDMONDS SHOES

10% OFF - OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF DRESS, SPORT" BOAT SHOES

J
No phone orders • No LayAways • All Sales Final- No Returns or Exchanges

-... Mm....WIII lM~~:«i~l~~~.:Jt{~~~~~~~$~~~'1t~~.w~~~~~~~~~~~~ «":}::;:~ ..-«-~:.

&,
~,
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ptI:s ~
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ANNUAL SUMMER SALE ~
-,.

fur J
MEN. BOYS. LADIES i~

~Thursday June 27 through Saturday JUly 6 !
SPECIAL HOURS: JUNE 27 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~

----------------~
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Winde mere
homeowners
dispute sign

A Wmdemere subdivision
homeowner took matters mto
his own claw hammer June 23
and started tearing down a
Russell Homes Sign.

AccordIng to a Grosse Pomte
Farms police report, the home-
owner was going at the Sign
with his hammer at 2:09 p.m
when Richard Russell Jr came
Sklddmg up m hiS station
wagon. The resulting investiga-
tion revealed a history of mlS.
communication and IIllSunder.
standing:

The homeowners associatIOn
has had an ongoing dIspute
with the bUilder, Russell
Homes, concerning the place-
ment of a sign reading "Pre-
sentlng Windemere Place by
Russell Homes" The Sign 18 on
property owned by the home-
owners assocIation, pohce said.

On June 21, the homeowner
with the claw hammer asked
Richard Russell Sr. on behalf of
the homeowners assocIatIOn to
remove the Sign. Russell Sr
agreed and had the Sign taken
down.

Russell Jr., however, was not
aware that Russell Sr. had had
the sign removed and he had It
replaced.

The homeowner, not aware
that the sign had been removed
and replaced, thought Russell
Sr. was refusing to take the
sign down and took matters
into his hands and, believmg
he was acting on behalf of the
homeowners association, began
prying away at the sign when
Russell Jr. anived.

Russell Jr. wishes to prose-
cute, police said.

Drive-in stunt
still works

Even though dnve'In thea-
ters are almost extmct, teenag.
ers today still get a chance to
do some car-trunk smuggling
now and then

A resident on Shorecrest Cir-
cle at the northern end of
Grosse Pointe Shores called p0-
lice June 4 to report that she
had Just seen a 1991 maroon
Cadillac stop in front of her
home Two teenage boys
Jumped out of the car and clam.
bered into the trunk and the
car took off agaIn, she said.

Homes burgled A Shores officer, haVIng been
a teenager himself once, fig.

Two homes in the 1800 block ured the driver of the car was
of Littlestone in Grosse Pomte probably going to try to smug.
Woods were burglanzed some- gle two friends into the nearby
time overnight June 21-22. Grosse Pointe Woods municipal

One home was entered when park.
someone removed a screen from The Shores officer went to
an unlocked window. Only the the park, and sure enough, the
first floor was searched, result. park guard said a youth who
ing in th~ ~ of theJeSident'g. . .YlaS.alone iD .a.maroon Cadillac
purse. had just -dnven- tltrough the

A burglar got mto the second gate. The Shores officer
home by cutting a screen and checked the car's license plate
raising a family-room window. and found It was registered to a
It was not known If anythmg Shores resident, who was notI-
was taken. fied of the inCident.

• •
I .... --- _._---- •
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ger, on Manchester. Their
home is one of the 1ite8 that is
being considered by the drain
board.

VanDenBrouck said that
they've been in their houae (or
two years, and they don't want
to move.

"It took U8 two years to find
a place that fit all at our re-
quirements, including a very
large yard for our son:' Van-
DenBrouck said. "Relocation
would be pretty overwhelmiDg
at this point, and it would be
pretty stressful to do all over
again."

The drain board will bold
another informational meeting
for residents regarding the Har.
per Woods Pumping Station at
7 p.m. Monday, July 15, at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Commun.
ity Center. Anyone interested
is invited to attend.

SINCE 1100

772 N. Woodward
Birmingham 642-7755

PRE.SEASON SALE
OF FINE OUTERCOATS

Savings on a luxurious coat [or [all. Classic
single breasted cashmere blended with wool
and nylon [or added wear.
The [all price will be $420. 00. Order now [or
[all delivery and billing [or only $360.00,
a $60.00 saving. Tan, no"", and charcoal .

We also offer a grey cheviot herringbone top
coat. $365.00 in the [all, $315.00 ordered
now.

To insure a correct fit we ask that you stop
by and try on a coat. We must have your
order by July 6.

KERQH.evAL Ifr ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONOAV-FR10AY: 10 to e. SATUROAY '\0 to 5.30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL S
882.8970Mastercard

it. If the drain board buys the
house, it will have to tear it
down to make room for the
pumping station.

John Barbour, owner of the
house, said he has no problem
with selling the property to the
drain board. He just wishes the
board would make up ita mind
soon.

"I'm pretty ecared that my
house will be shaken down,"
Hamberger said after Monday's
meeting. "'They're thinking
about putting that thing 17 feet
away from my house and 35
feet down. I can acc::ommodate
dust and dirt. but I worked real
hard and my husband worked
real hard to improve our home,
and I'm afraid they're going to
shake it down."

Sharon VanDenBrouck and
her husband, Larry Wilson. live
around the block from Ramber.

. .,'

In our Women's department save 25% to SO%
on an extensive selection of Suits, Blazers,

Dresses, Sweaters, Sportswear and Accessories.

"alterations extra on 50% off merclumdise

ANNUAL
Is pleased

to announce our

Monday, 'fuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 10 am~ pm
Open Thursday 10am-9 pm

For Men you will find Inviting Reductions of 15% to 50%
on an extensive collection of Summer Suits,

Sport Coats, Dress & Casual Trousers, Sportswear
and Furnishings

SUMMER SALE

16910 Kercheval, In the Village
Grosse Pointe 886-3440

The Claymore Shops

reseea.
The drain board was origi.

nally required to put the entire
Milk. River improvement pro-
~ (including, among other
things, the retention basin near
Marter Road and the Harper
Woods pumping station) out for
bids on June 28.

On Monday, the ONR agreed
to let the drain board divide
the project. Everything but the
Harper Woods Pumping Station
will go out for bids June 28.

This will give the drain
board more time to study sites
for facility.

Murray will make his site
recommendation to the drain
board by the end of September,
he said, and the drain board
will make the final selection in
October. The DNR will reVIew
the board's selection in Novem.
ber, and if it approves. the pro-
ject can be put out for bids next
winter, Murray said.

The entire Milk River im.
provement plan must be opera.
tional by 1994. That's when the
drain board's DNR permit to
dL"Charge combined sewage ov.
erflow into the Milk River ex.
pires.

Judy Ramberger believes the
Harper Woods pumping station
is necessary. She just doesn't
want it next to her house.

Hamberger lives on Allard
Road, and the drain board is
thinking about buying the
houae that is between hers and
a gas station on Mack. The
house is for eale, and the drain
board has taken an option on

JULY IS RUBY MONTH.
We have a beautiful selection of
ruby rings~pendants & necklaces.

50% OFF D~~~~Q

---(11)-:'-_-
20445 Mack • 886.205& - .:~

For Anniversary, Wedding Gift or just a token of your
appreciation.

TONYCUmR
a.JOuTCII'C

FINE .IEWELAY

baaementa to flood, or result in
structural damage to their
homes. But if neighbors can
prove that is has, or even that
it's probable that the project
caused such problema. they will
be compensated, Murray said.

Murray said that he would
rather have the pump station
put on public property. such u
the school site, or city hall, or
the gas station, i..nBtead of on a
residential lot.

However. the Michigan De-
partment of Natural Resources
IDNR) requires the drain board
to look at all possible sites.

The drain board is trying to
acquire a loan at 2 percent in .
terest from the federal govem-
ment to pay for 85 percent of
the estunated $25 million Milk
River improvement plan.

To qualify for the loan, the
Milk River Drain Board has to
show the ONR the most coet
effective site for the Harper
Woods Pumping Station. If it
would be cheaper to condemn a
house and relocate a family,
rather tban acquiring school
property for the pumping sta.
tion, the DNR wants to know
about it .

That's why Murray is consid.
ering several locations, includ.
ing residential sites.

"Just because you don't want
me to consider (a site)," MUlTBY
said, "does not mean I won't
consider it."

He also promised to meet
regularly with residents to talk
about the project 88 it prog-

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All YOUI' WUIdo", N~~dJ

22631 Harper.St Clair Shores
772-8200

THOSE WHO CJlRBIBIf
A'V'I'IIEN'I'ICl TEN'D TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANn'BINQ I..ESS.
Marvin WmdcIn Itill malt" tndltianal wood
WUlIdow. 011. at a time. 'J'g orier. With rt9ffl"J-
thiq from authentic <lImed litea bl Round
Tops. So whether we're restonn, a home or
buJldmJ • tndltJOfIal reproductlOrl. we can
match "rirt~I)" M)" st)"le. 11M or obape you
WUlt. Fw _ iD1'ormat:lClD _tact Pllmt.
W"JDdGn IDe. for a _pMte cMmO'1lnbClD at
alum pt'Odueta. , • ,

~

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

THREE GREAT
COMPANIES ALL IN

ONE LOCATION!

(
j m'\ 1[,1
I. III
• I
f • / __ ,1

residential lot on Allard Road,
a residential lot on Manchester,
a gas station on Allard at
Mack, an alley between the Al.
lard Road lot and the gas sta.
tion, Grosse Pointe Woods' city
hall property, Ghesquiere Park
property, Monteith School prop-
erty. and underneath Mack
medians.

Murray said that a hole 35
feet deep and approximately 50
feet in diameter will have to be
dug at whatever site is chosen.
The hole would be IDled with
pumping equipment, concrete
and sand. On the surface would
be a concrete cover, and two
access points. The &a:e88 points
- one for workers, one for
equipment - could be made
flush to the ground and covered
with locked manhole covers.

All of this could be hidden.
he said, by shrubbery and other
landscaping.

"If the site that is selected is
in a residential neighborhood.,
we could put a (fake) house
over the site, to make it blend
in with the rest of the neigh.
borhood ... MUlTBYsaid. ''That's
not W1heard of."

The drain board would hire a
landscaping company to take
care of the house in the sum.
mer and someone to shovel the
walk in the winter, MUlTBY
said.

The pumping station would
take about three months to in.
stall, Murray said, and it would
not cause noise and odor pr0b-
lems once it is in place.

There is a pumping station
similar in size to the one that
is being proposed on Greater
Mack about a half mile north
of 12 Mile Road, Murray said.
Residents can visit that pump
station to see if there is a noise
or odor problem. However, he
warned that the pumping sta.
tion doesn't look like much,
that it's just a concrete slab.

"'There's really been no effort
to hide that one," MUlTBYsaid.
''The one that we're going to
build will be much nicer, and
we want your (residents') input
in designing how it will look
onee it'. instalW."

Murray said that the project
should not cause neighbors'

inte
intfCo.
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Come In and Visit Our New Beautiful
Showroom at

Planned Harper Woods pumping station is a site for sore neighbors
. By Donna W.....
• Staff Writer
: The plan to clean up the
: Milk River Drain is hitting
closer to home for residents
who live near Grosse Pointe
Woods' city hall. and they don't
like It.

The Milk River Inter.county
Drain Board 88yS that it has to
install an underground pump.
ing station somewhere in the
vicinity of Manchester, Allard,
Mack and Cook roads in Grosse
Pointe Woods to send sanitary
sewage from Harper Woods to

, Detroit.
For more than 30 years. Har.

. per Woods, like Grosse Pointe

. Woods, has sent both its sani.

. tary sewage and storm water to
: the Milk River Pumping Sta.
: tion. from which it is piped to
. the Detroit Wastewater Treat.
: ment Plant.
: The new underground pump-
: ing station (to be called the
: Harper Woods Pumping Sta.
: non) will take care of most of
. the sanitary sewage from Har.
: per Woods that the Milk River
: Pumping Station currently ban.
: dIes.
:: The lees sanitary sewage
• that is sent to the Milk River
: Pumping Station, the less there
: ~ be in the Milk. River Drain
: during heavy raine, when the
; Milk. River Pumping Station's
. retention basin overflows.
:: That's why the propoeed Har.
: per Woods Pumping Station is
an important part of the
board's plan to clean up the

: Milk. River, said James Mur-
: ray, Wayne County public
- works director and secretary of
: the three-member Milk River
Int.er-County Drain Board.

The other members are Mi.
: chael Gregg of the Michigan
- Department of Agriculture and
: Macomb County Public Works
: Commissioner Thomas S.
: Welsh.
: At an informational meeting
: at Assumption Greek. Orthodox
• Church in St. Clair Shores on
: Monday, MUlTBY told Woods
residents that the board is con.
sidering at least eight sites for
the project, and that it plans to

• eonaid.er others before a final
~ determination is made.

The board's choices include a

.1C~oeTE( ellk.

so.4 S HAMILTON
P'(ONE (517) 792 09~

1 (800)968'~56
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such a center)."
Also on June 29, the Cannon

Recreation Center will be a
dropoff for a special household
waste collection from 10 a.m, to
2 p.m.

The household hazardous
waste collectIon wIll accept
household batteries, fluorescent
light bulbs, motor oil, pesti.
cides, herbicides, furniture and
metal polishes, paints and
paint thinners, wood preserva-
tives and other flammable, cor-
roslve and poisonous chemicals.

Items in unlabeled contain-
ers, unknown materials, com-
mercIally generated materials,
radIOactive materials, smoke
detectors, explosive and any
other shock.sensitive matena}
WIll not be accepted.

For more information on
Grosse Pomte Citizens for Recy.
chng, call 881.9588. For infor-
matIOn on DEAR, call 876-0146
or 886-INFO.

The heat is up!
The price is

down!

886-1792

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

urday, June 29, will be the last
regular monthly dropoff day for
the Detroit East Area ReSI-
dents (DEAR) recyclIng center
at the Cannon Recreation Cen.
ter parking lot at E. Warren
and Bluebill.

Begun and operated by 170
volunteers for the past 21
months, the center has served
more than 500 households from
23 zip codes,

According to a statement is-
sued by the center, "It is tIme
that a permanent recycling cen-
ter be opened and run by the
city to provide service and jobs.
The volunteers urge recychng
patrons to write to the Detroit
City CouncIl, the Department
of Public Works and the
Greater Detroit Resource Re-
covery Authority to demand
that the city open a recycling
center on the far east SIde of
Detroit (partIcularly as the city
has allocated the momes for

ANNIVERSARY DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

Relax: incomfort with a dependable
LennoxAir Conditioner
Buy now and gel Flame's Super Warranty,
whICh Includes 2 yeer's parts end servx:e by
Flame, plus II !5 year guarantee on the
compressor by Lennox including labor by
Flame
CaH Fl_ FumllCetodIIy to Nt up
your fr .. ..um.te appo!ntnMnt.1

I]I]rl1[[I1]'-

composting. Those ideas will be
discussed by the board.

Groae Pointe Woods Mayor
Robert Novitke wrote a letter
to the group, asking that it con.
tmue in a watchdog capacity
for a while.

"I think they've really been
the catalyst for the cities doing
what they've done and we need
to keep them in place for a
while," Novitke said.

Without the organization's
efforts to educate the public
about recycling, the response to
the cities' programs would not
have been as good, he added.

In addition, he said the group
is in a better position to inform
the cities about recycled prod-
ucts. The Woods is hoping to do
its part in creating a market
for products made with recycled
materials.

In other recychng news, Sat.

amendment to the city's nuis-
ance ordinance.

If passed, the amendment
would affect all builders in the
city. It basically calls for the
",~_whojaw,~ I:.~
buildinl or 'l!emolishing a struc-
ture 'Yt,tm...the ciD' to keep the
trite as clean and attractive as
possible.

For example, it says that the
builder or wrecker must pr0-
vide receptacles that are large
enough to handle all the debris
that is generated from the
work. and that the receptacles
must be taken to a licensed re-
fuse disposal authority at least
once a week for emptying. It
also requires the builder or
wrecker to, among other things,
sweep debris from the site off
nearby roads and sidewalks.

IALESHOURS
t:OO 10 5:30 ..,

~ 1111:30 p.m

cera, a government liaison, an
education chair and a member
at large. The new board will
meet no fewer than five times a
year.

The group will continue its
community education, with a
new focus to be determined by
the new board. Members will
continue to receive a newslet-
ter. The cities will be apprised
of all new recycling develop-
ments, including where to buy
recycled products.

After Oct. I, the board may
ask members to vote on whe-
ther to remain organized, or to
disband and turn their activi-
ties over to another local group
concerned with the environ.
ment. The vote must take place
no later than October 1992.

Members at the meeting said
perhaps the group should
change its direction and focus
on household toxic wastes and

ALL SALES
FINAL

NOMINAL
CHAAG£FOR
ALTERATIONS

achieved that goal," said Leah
Vartanian, VIcepresident of the
group. "We're hopIng that the
recycling goes well, but we feel
we need to watch It as it prog-
resses."

That monitoring process will
Include observing the cities to
see that curbsIde recychng is
gOIng as planned and attending
the Grosse Pointes-Clinton Re-
fuse Disposal Authority meet-
ings,

The organizatIon hasn't been
as active in recent months,
with the beginrung of curbside
recycling in the Woods and the
opening of a recycling drop-off
center in Grosse Pointe Park
ehmmating the need for the
monthly dropoffs the group
used to organize

Members of the group also
approved a reconunendation
panng the board from 12 mem-
bers to seven. The new board
wIll consist of the current om.

Four 01' tift homes IDCIJ be put 011 the larp lot at z:n Ridge Road. "here thi8 home bas
stood for more them 70 years.

nance passed, ''but before we The amendment requires the
can get an ordinance, we owner fA the PJoperty to apply
need to educate people in the for a demolition permit, and for
community. They must be in. the written application to be
formed about the architectur- posted at city hall for a mini-
ally .iqnmt homes and ". ~~ of 10 daY8.bef~J;he
buildingBin our neighborhoods.' structure can be demoliahed.
We tend to take the older ~c- This would give the histori-
tures for granted because we ea1 '" k
see them everyday, and be- co~~n"'?D ~ to Bee a
cause we think they'll always court iDjund;ion if it thought
be around. But they may not the p.tuperty in question was
be." historically or architecturally

Colett said the commission is significant, Colett said.
in the p~ of gi~ histori. The Farms city council will
cal recogmtJon to .Richard consider the amendment at its
&:bool, Grosse ~mte South, July 15 meeting. It will also
the water filtration plant, Cot- contin the public hearing
ta~ ~osp~tal and othe; public Mast'su:ne plan and his ~
buil~ In Grosse Pom~ for a variance for the proposed
Farms m an attempt to m- cul-de-sac
crease public awareness of the .
architectural gems in the city. The council decided at the

In its effort to save those last meeting to postpone voting
gems, the commission also re- on the site plan and variance
cently got the council to con- request 80 that the city engi_
sider amending the section of Deer could study the plans
the Farms building code that more thorougbIy.
deals with the demolition of Also on the July 15 agenda
buildIngs. is a public bearing on an
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SALE
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Mission accomplished, recycling group curtails its activities
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By Ron8Id J. Bema
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Citizens for
Recycling has done its job so
well it may soon be out of busi-
ness.

When the group was fonned
In September 1989, the sole
purpose was to get the cities to
Institute curbside recychng m
the five Pointes and Harper
Woods. Next week, four Pomtes
and Harper Woods begm curb-
side recycling, joimng Grosse
Pomte Woods, whIch began in
October.

Members at last week's
meeting approved a recommen-
dation from the board that the
group become a monitoring and
educational organization, keep-
ing an eye on the progress of
the fledgling curbSIde program,

"Grosse Pointe CItIZens For
Recycling was formed to get re-
cycling in the Pointes - it
starts next week, we have

From page I

the property, as long as he
made them fit in with the ex-
isting neighborhood.

But she objects to Mast's
plan to construct a cul-de-sac on
an established street.

"I don't see why he can't fol.
low the existing contours of the
streets, and put up two houses
facing Stephens and two houses
facing Ridge," Hulme said.

She was one of five residents
who spoke against Mast's plan
at the Farms city council meet-
ing June 17.

Other Stephens residents
said they didn't want a cul-de-
sac on their block for safetY
reasons. The cul-de-sac would
empty into an existing home's
driveway where children some-
times play, they said.

Tish Colett, president of the
Grosse Pointe Farms Historical
Commission, said that she and
the commission do not want to
see the property subdivided at
all.

"But GlK. banda-.are tied," she
said. The Farms, she explained,
does not have an ordinance
that would allow the city to
save historically or architectur.
ally significant homes.

She said Lepard's house is
not recognized as being histori-
cally or architecturally signifi-
cant anyway. The commission
traeed the builder, and found
out that he wasn't famous.
However, a case could be made
that the home is histoncally
significant because the Ste-
phenses were a prominent fam-
ily in Grosse Pointe Farms.

''But it takes time to make a
case like that, and we don't
have enough time or the neces-
sary ordinance," Colett said.

The historical commission
would like to see such an ordi-

,

I
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FllUNLY ROASTED AND CUITOM GIiOUND TO
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Class~3 Uter
All Types $639
SAYE$3.60
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VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

GOURMET CANDY
IN BULK

KINGSFORD
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BRIQUETS
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MINUTE MAID QUIBELL
FROZ~N PUNCH ALL NATURAL SMRKLING
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CRYSTAL GEYSER SEALTEST
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FncII Or-..

ICEBURG
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CANTALOUPES 98~ea.
SUPER SWEET
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FRESH
CUCUMBERS 5 FOR 98~
GEORGIA

PEACHES 3LBS. 98~

SERVICE

SP~:lTY 18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
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+dep. CADILLAC $379

FRESH IEEF $499 COKE PRODUCTS CANADA DRY ESTATE BLEND lit.
FUNK 12MCKSONLY .==~.DECAFFEINATED

STEAKS .... $29!...... m =~.63' stahl's
KOWALSKI SKINLESS $229 KEYSTO~;BELLY'BUT~ON'S'3l'rV 89
HOT DOGS lit. 24 PACK CANS COOKIES pkg.

$ ~DOMINO, :=~~I::RNUNC$279 Umlted 779 ~WSUPERFINE
HOT DOGS I'" Quantities + de,. Jr~,SUGAR 99~

STROH'S ~-' OLYMPIA;fIf.-- Great tor Ice
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.a- + de,. :,n::.;.:::: :::~h,$329
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~
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During its 100year history, .
the organization has al- •
ways been fiscally responsi .•
ble. We never plan an
event or publish materials
without a budget estab-
lished and money in our
treasury to cover expenaes. _

The Substance Abuse
Community Council of
Grosse Pointe is a regis.
tered non-protit organiza_
tion which relies on the
community for its financial
support. Made up entirely
of volunteers, the council
has no administrative costs
or overhead and with a
very limited budget has
worked hard to make citi-
zens aware of the issues
and problems related to the
use of alcohol and other
drugs For these efforts we
have received national rec.
ognition and awards.

We are very grateful to
those who supported Spring
Break, not only the Woods
council, but other munici-
palities, organizations and
inchviduals throughout the
community who believed in
Spring Break and contrib-
uted to its SU<lCe8ll.

Mary EDen Bleakley
Mike ChambertiD

Co.c1udrs
Spring Break 1981

GI'088e Potme Farms

leverage to bribe people to say . . . things
that it couldn't bludgeon them into say.
ing."

Several congressmen are seeking to re-
verse the high court's action in the name
of free speech, in defense of the inviolabil.
ity of the private doctor-patient relation.
ship and in the name of fairness to
women who ought to be permitted to
make their own choices on these matters.

In addition, the House Appropriations
Committee in Washington, after citing its
concerns about free speech, voted last
week to deny the Bush administration
funds to carry out the ban on counseling
at federally supported family planning
clinics.

In taking this action by a 35.20 vote,
the majority won the support of six com.
mittee members with strong anti. abortion
records - three Democrats and three Re-
publicans. In voting to lift the ban, Rep.
David Obey, WiscoMin Democrat who is
one of the six, said the ban is "absurd
and obscene in terms of the people's right
to know."

While some anti.abortion leaders may
have gone too far by attacking free
speecht they still could get the funds to
finance the counseling ban by a vote of
Congress or perhaps by virtue of a presi-
dential veto if the House committee's ac-
tion is approved.

Whatever the future holds, the deeply
divisive abortion issue now has been
broadened into a new test of the right of
free speech.

S)'51ItDlS and Ptoducuoo
IobCoc

Vllleric E.bc8'
a-MCIftIIi
T~, SdIi.....

PlItT .......

lessons she learned from
you. Thanks again.

Peter and Laura Kellett
GI'088e Pointe

SAC2

To the Editor:
We are writing to clarify

information presented in
an article which appeared
in the May 23 issue of the
Grosse Pointe News regard.
ing the approval rA a dona-
tion by the Woods council
to the SAC2 "Spring
Break" weekend. We are
conoerned that the article
might have left the reader
with the impression that
SAC2 had insufficient funds
to pay for the expenses in-
curred in the Spring Break
effort, an event which en.
couraged citizens to partici-
pate 10 an alcohol.free
weekend.

Please let us 888l.ll'e the
community that SAC2 18

not now, nor has It ever
been, in a det'icJt po8ItJon.

More letters
on page 9A

DISPLAY ADVEJITISING
882-3500

Ropr Ho~ Adven>$llll ManaFr
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88Z-6900

Dcbonh Placke, MaNser

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

JoAmoeBun:ar,
Asststant to Pubbsber
and a .... 6ed MaNrcr
A..e MWbcria Sit .....

AsmunrMmarcr
JdaB_r

Sbuicy Oocek
SucP.pala

Shem Stdzcr
Julie Tobia
FnnVclu\to

patient relationship the medical profes-
sion has so jealously and appropriately
guarded over the years.

Now the state of Michigan is following
in the steps of the federal government,
according to a brief report in the Detroit
Free Press last week. The story said that
state health and welfare agencies, follow-
ing the Supreme Court's decision in the
Rust vs. Sullivan case, are enforcing a
similar ban on free speech.

Under the new state policy, clinics, hos-
pitals and local health departments re-
ceiving state funds for family planning
are prohibited from telling women about
abortion or even telling them where to
learn about it. Like the federal ruling, it
appears to violate the spirit of the very
l:arst. amendment to the Constitution that
guarantees free speech and a free press.

"This (high court ruling) says he who
takes the king's shilling becomes the
king's mouthpiece," according to Harvard
Law School Professor Kathleen Sullivan.
"That really is a step backwards toward a
day when the government could use its

Letters
Wonderful
experience
To the Editor:

We are writing to thank
the child care class of
Grosse Pointe South High
School (1989190 and 19901
91). The class director is
Phy Ilia Henry. Her assis-
tants are Jill Raymond,
Marija. Farnsworth and all
of the South High students
who took the course.

Our daughter, Annie,
has Down's Syndrome.
These teachers and future
teachers gave her a won-
derful "normal" pre-school
experience dunng the past
two years. Annie benefited
a great deal from partici-
pating in the class. Her
speech improved from
being with chddren having
nonnal language devel~
ment, and her behavior
improved from socializing
with children her age

We are grateful to every-
one who was involved with
the class for their patience
with Annie. We know that
it "'81:1 not always easy to
give her that extra guid.
ance Wlth a roomful of pre-
schoolers

We will always remem-
ber your kindness and An-
nie Wlll never forget the

• •pinion

Robert G. Edgar
Pub1Jsher

Robert B. Edgar
FOWIder and Publlsher

(1940-1979)

.PIaIlLoItM Wcddy 1tr
A.-bo PuIlIuloen
" kerthcooI A~
Gr.... P..- Fuaa, Ml48136

those who serve the poor on government
subsidies. Or as Justice Harry A. Black.
mun put it in a dissenting view in the re-
cent Rust vs. Sullivan case:

The "court for the first time upholds
viewpoint.based suppression of speech
solely because it is imposed on those de-
pendent upon the government for ec0-
nomic support."

In effect, the majority opinion upheld
the federal regulations that require fam-
ily planning clinics that receive govern.
ment funds to omit from their advice to
their clients any positive recommendation
with respect to abortion.

Instead, they are to advise their clients
that abortion is not considered an appro-
priate method of family planning. And if
the clinics continue to provide the infor-
mation on abortion sought by their
clients, they have been warned they will
promptly lose their government aid.

That view not only appears to run
counter to the constitutiOnal prohibition
against interference with free speech but
also appears to invade the private doctor-

,

property tax reduction plan was supposed
to begin in 1992.

So nobody is really happy with the
overall results achieved to date. 'The spe-
cial interests whose appropriations were
sharply trimmed didn't like what was
agreed to any better than did the conser.
vative governor and his cohorts who
wanted sharper spending cuts and even a
property tax reduction next year.

And the Democrats are in even worse
shape since they want more spending but
lack the courage to propose any tax in-
crease in light of the public's current dis-
taste for any kind of revenue enhance-
ment.

However, under the circumstances, ec0-
nomic recovery, even though it's hardly
on Michigan's horizon, looks like a better
bet for any future improvement in the
state's revenue balances than the "smoke
and mirrors" approach to budget balanc-
mg that was used this year.

judge putting a higher priority on the
right of the criminal to be given the 01>-
portunity of rehabilitation than on the
right of society to be protected?

If the sentencing reports from the kill.
er's probation officer, the Department of
Social Services, a clinical psychologist
and a ~trist all agree that a juve-
nile shoUld be sentenced as a juvenile in
such a case, does a prosecutor acting on
behalf of the victim stand much chance of
prevailing if he offers other expert wit-
nesses to testify in support of a sentence
as an adult?

If prison still is regarded as punishment
for a killer and as a deterrent to crime in
general, how can society avoid leaving
the impression with a young felon that
life is cheap and punishment distant if he
goes free at age 21 even though he has
confessed to murder?

And isn't there something to be said for
more uniform punishment for similar
crimes by people who are facing different
judges in the same level of court?

What has been the experience of other
juveniles who have become wards of the
Department of Social Services after hav-
ing committed a murder or even a lesser
felony? Have many been rehabilitated or
have most gone on to a further life of
crime?

Three more minors who are accused of
participating in the murder of the Farms
man on the public streets of Detroit still
face sentencing but the generw questions
also apply to their cases. Two others face
trial as adults because they were 17 and
18 at the time the crime was committed.

Grosse Pointers will have an interest,
we are sure, in following developments in
these other cases as they come up. And
perhaps the handling of these cases will
even offer some hints as to possible an.
swers to the questions we have posed.

Free speech
faces th reets
new and old

Grosse Pointe News

Juvenile beats murder rap
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Freedom of speech and the press still
faces threats on many fronts even
though this year will mark the

200th anniversary of the Dec. 15, 1791,
date on which the Bill of Rights became
effective.

Some of the traditional threats emerge
from academe where efforts to impose
"politically correct" thinking come from
both the left and the right.

In such cases, faculty members and stu-
dents often take strong issue with speak.
ers or subject matter and insist their own
ideological commitment makes it impossi.
ble for them to listen, let alone accept,
other viewpoints on certain subjects,
which is hardly the spirit of free inquiry
we expect on campus.

Other traditional threats stem from or-
ganizations and groups which lobby for
their own interests and attack critics in
the media and in public life 88 un.Ameri-
can simply because they disagree with
these organizations and their aims.

And sometimes the threats are new
ones from the government in both Wash.
ington and Lansing which attempt to
deny free speech on abortion issues to

The controversial ruling which will
enable a confessed teenage killer of
a Grosse Pointe Farms man to

avoid prison raises a good many ques-
tions.

Among them surely are the following:
Does the law that requires a sentence

of life in prison for anyone convicted of
first-degree murder serve its real purpose
when a judge in a juvenile case has no
other alternative to a life imprisonment
sentence than to order a fairly brief pe-
riod of education and rehabilitation for
him as a juvenile?

In this case, in ruling that the mur-
derer remain a ward of the Department
of Social Services until he is 21, was the

Parade right!
The celebrations of the U.S. victory

in the Persian Gulf have now
lasted longer than the war itself

but it still is appropriate for the Grosse
Pointe community to stage its own "Sa-
lute America" parade on July 4 to pay
tribute to the local men and women who
served in Operation Desert Storm.

The brevity of the war did not diminish
the risk of failure and disaster nor the
courage of those who fought nor the sacri-
fice of those who were wounded and
killed, as John Hughes put it recently in
the Christian Science Monitor.

Those facts apparently were recognized
in a recent TimeICNN public opinion poll
in which more than three out of four pe0-
ple questioned said the war was worth
fighting and 89 percent felt that Ameri-
cans should be proud of what the fighting
men and women accomplished. We think
those figures also reflect the feelings of
Pointers.

And who doesn't love a parade?

Is state tax cut out for '92?
Even after the 1991 budget deal

reached by Gov. John Engler and
the state Legislature, the outlook

for a balanced budget in 1992 is still dis-
mal - and the prospect of any property
tax cut has almost disappeared.

True, the deal for 1991 required more
spending than the governor originally re-
quested for the arts and for the commerce
and labor departments but it also re-
sulted in a carryover of a deficit that is
approaching $1 billion as bargaining be-
gins on the 1992 budget.

That led Mark Hornbeck of The Detroit
News in his report from Lansing to com-
ment: "The gloomy budget picture sug-
gests that tax cuts are out of the ques-
tion:'

He based that prediction on the diffi.
culty that Engler will have in gettmg the
Democrats to "dramatically reduce pro-
grams and gervtce8 and then put up $300
million for a tax cut." The first year of
the governor's three-year, 20 percent
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Learning
to play
a round

Some of the toys of my child-
hood are indelibly imprinted on
my mind.

I can still see myself open1Og
up an elongated box on Christ-
mas Eve at my grandparents'
house. Inside was the most
beautiful doll I had ever seen
in my young bfe. Its eyes were
a shimmering blue and they
opened and closed like a real
person's.

Years later when I was a
skinny adolescent with stringy
hair, my parents bought me a
toy typewriter. It had a circular
disk which you had to turn to
get each letter in place before
stnking. It was a ted10us proce-

dure to type a single sentence,
but I thought it was wonderful.
Long after I stopped using it, I
found it hard to give away.

Then for my 16th birthday,
my parents bought me a porta-
ble stereo. It was bulky, but it
could be packed up like a suit-
case and C81Tied around. With
money from babysitting, I
amassed an impressive collec.
tIon of records and albums,
which I gave to my middle
brother after I got married.

TIle other day, he saw the
stereo in the garage. He asked
if he could have it because he
can't play any of those old re-
cords on his equipment. He
promised to keep it in the fam.
i1y. I gave it to him.

There were no more toys, of
course, with passage into adult.
hood. Until last Chnstrnas. I
couldn't believe my eyes.

There, next to the decorated
tree was a complete set of golf
clubs. For years I had been say.
ing I was going to take up the

Pat Paholsky

game and my husband called
my bluff.

It was awesome, all right.
The bag is dark blue leather,
the towel that attaches to the
bag is light blue, the umbrella
is white and all of the clubs
match, of course. The woods are
covered with blue and white
knitted booties.

It came with a bag of tees
(white) and a box of golf balls
(white with a daisy on each
one) For women, it said on the
box. I had no idea there was

such a thing - golf balls for
women - until my brother-m.
law, for whom golf is the Holy
Grail, explamed that the differ-
ence is 10 the density.

Well, the sight of thiS won.
drous toy for adults tnggered a
laughing fit, a very nervous
laughing fit. First, It didn't
come with an mstructIon book-
let. Second, I had never set foot
on a golf course in my life.
Third, I would feel like an im-
poster, toting a set of clubs that
made me look like I knew what

I was domg
Understand, there IS a durer-

ence between talkmg about
taking up the game and ac-
tually doing it. It's not in my
nature to tackle anyth10g by
doing it.

I have to read about It, study
it, examine it, analyze It, talk
to other people about it, and
practice domg It before I have
confidence enough for the real
thmg. TIus process could take a
year.

So my husband, who has
been at It for two years, and I
SIgned up for lessons. The m-
structor's name was Breezy.
TIlat was hiS mckname HIS
real name was No Mercy

During the first lesson, I was
feehng very vulnerable. con.
vinced that I would never be
able to aim a skinny stick with
a small mass at the bottom at
an even smaller ball and ac.
tualIy hit it.

I asked Breezy if there were
people who could not learn how

to golf, no matter how many
lessons they had. Yes, he saId,
there were people who were
unteachable Oh, great.

There was the time I swung
too hard, miSsed the ball and
pirouetted on one foot Breezy
asked If I was ballet dancmg or
golfing. Let's see if you can do
that agam, he goaded. No
Mercy.

I practice at least three tImes
a week I developed blisters at
the base of my rmg finger on
both hands which turned into
callouses and have now become
hard bumps below the surface
At the beg10nmg I had tendim.
tiS which made dnvmg a car
and working at my computer a
real challenge.

I stJll haven't been on a golf
course. Friends ask me when
I'm coming out to play. Next
year, I thmk. BeSides, my
mother bought me a book,
"Golf for Women" I have to
read that first.

Marglt~ Rein .. Smith

The Michigan Teen All
American winner also gets
cash, a fur item and luggage.

Go for it

Model student
Jennifer L Carter, a 1990

Regina High School grad who
attends Ferris State University,
has been chosen as a natIOnal
finalist in the Modei of the
Year USA Model Search '91.

'" 1111

Jennifer L. CGrter

The (mal competition will
take place on Saturday, July
27, at the Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts.

Categories for judging in-
clude such things as runway,
swimsuit, spokesmodel and pho-
togenic.

Carter was homecoming
queen at De La Salle High
School in 1989 and a contestant
m the 1989 Miss T.E.E.N.
Michigan pageant and the 1990
Miss Teen USA Michigan Pag-
eant.

Horrigan's entry in the con-
test was a dress that she made
from a McCall pattern.

Her garment was selected
from more than 1,300 entries
judged on such things as qual-
ity of construction, fabric use
and creative effort.

Her pnze? A one year sub-
scription to Sew News, a sew-
ing fashion magazine, and a
free McCall's pattern of her
choice.

. \

Calling
teen queens

Applications are being ac-
cepted for the Miss Michigan
Teen All Amencan P~~ant
."riCh will ~~ place'on S8tU\!--'-ilyand Sunday, Adg~3i and
Sept. 1 at the Troy Hilton.

Judging in this preliminary
to the Miss Teen All American
Pageant in Miami is based on
poise, personal interview and
"beauty of face and figure."

Applicants must be between
the ages of 13 and 19 by July
I, 1992. never married, and le-
gal residents of the United
States.

To apply, mail or fax a re-
cent photo with your name, ad.
dress, telephone number and
date of birth to: Dept. A: Miss
Michigan Teen All American,
40 Central Park South, Suite
14-D, New York, N.Y. 10019.
Fax: 1-304-242-8341. Phone: 1.
304-2424900.

Prizes include a trip to Flor-
ida to compete in the national
shindig which, if you win, in-
cludes a personal appearance
contract, cash, jewelry, luggage
and something made of fur.

Kelly Horrigan

Ixi
She's sew fine

She's planmng a career in
fashion design and she's off to a
good start.

Kelly Honigan, a sopho-
more at Grosse Pointe South
High School, was one of 20 fi-
nalists in the 15. to 18-year-old
age category of the 1991 Sew
'n' Show contest put on by the
McCall Pattern Co.

grandmother's cousin, little
Nanny Riever, who is always
referred to as little, though no
CWTently living person ever
saw her).

My cousin is a IV and my
brother.in-law is a ill, though
as a proud mavenck, he refuses
to use it. I haven't generally
called myself Nancy V (or vn,
either, but it has a nice ring
and would make an impresSIon
on people like Henry VITI.

Life has been a Lost Week-
end - a whole month long. I
refer to the Great Wallpaper
Removal, of course.

We dived into it unknow-
Ingly and haven't come up for
air since. If we had only
known ...

The house is about three-
quarters eX a century old and,
now that we've counted the lay-
ers of wallpaper, we know it
was redecorated on the average
of every five years until 1965 -
when Bob came along and said
NoWay.

This spring he bowed to the
mevitable and we started scrap-
Ing our way through layers of
brown tweed paper, enlivened
only by one crazy escape mto
rose trellis on black.

But you owners of charmmg
old houses know that the real
ISSue IS that first you have to
fix the roof, then repair the
leaks and cracks. then pamt
the celhng, then refimsh the
door that you started stnpping
a year ago, and, finally, find
some way to get through the
incredibly effiCIent wallpaper
paste they used to use

Not to mention actually pick
mg out new paper

Brand-new condo. anyone?

morning coffee

The Op-Ed Page

I loved that full-page ad list-
ing all the colleges Grosse
Pointe's seniors are heading to
in the fall. Big schools, small
schools, art schools, tech
schools, northern schools, south-
ern schools, private and public
schools. I even found my alma
mater, Mount Holyoke, on the
list. I hope that young woman
(women?) loves it as much as I
do in retrcJspect

TIlat ad gives respect to the
kids for their academic work,
but it also sends a sort of
shiver of excitement over me to
think of the big life step they
are all taking.

How about that Oleomargar-
ine McLard? Oh, sorry, I guess
I got C81Tiedaway - but fea.
ture editor Margie Reins Smith
swears to the Oleo part, at
least.

As a pending grandmother, I
took a particular interest in
Smith's story on names. Not
noted, however, was the fact
that no matter what parents
name a baby, someone will
take it as a namesake.

When my son was born, we
got into a stand oft' over which
grandfather to name him for -
and finally decided to name
him James, 88 there were no
Jims in the family on either
side. Quickly got a note from
my grandmother, thanking us
for namIng the baby after her
faVorite cousin.

I'm with Grosse POinte In
prefernng traditIonal names
Nancy may have been nearly a
fad name In the '408, but It'S
also a Slx-generatlon tradition
In my mother's fanuly (that's
countmg a detour to my great

plenty of families who've had
much more painful experiences
than I, psychological problems,
acting out - why, there are
whole counseling services based
on helping stepfamilies.

Having been through the

war and come out intact, I also
know that there are happy end-
ings and wonderful relation-
ships that evolve from the
strife. But I can only be im-
pressed when a family manages
to work it out without all the
sturm und drang.

How about that Ed Deeb?
President Bush is doing the
right thing to recognize individ-
ual efforts in the community,
and he couldn't have picked a
more worthy recipient for the
Point of Light.

In fact, Grosse Pointe is a
mother lode of light points. If
anyone knows the geCret to
why people in these five tiny
burgs labor so hard in the com.
munity vineyard, they should
spread it around. Must be
something in the water.

But there's a t.unous thing
about the Amencan psyche: No
matter how worthy volunteer
work IS to society or how satis-
fying a hobby is to the soul,
they consistently take second
place to paid work. Americans
(more than other nationalities,
I think) define themselves by
their work.

So even a guy like Ed Deeb,
WIth 13 newspaper column-
mches of community geTVlceac-
tlVltles, If you met him for the
first time and asked him what
he does, I bet he'd mentIon the
Food & Beverage AssociatIOn.

But I thInk he's a philan-
thropist
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One of the pleasures of work-
mg at home with only a techno-
logical link to the office is that
when the paper comes out, I'm
as surprised as the rest of the
readers.

~N~q",
Parmenter

- ----_...-......--- -....--~-,

Somehow their children
seemed to pair off and become
qUIck fnends, and a lucky
thing for Mom and Dad, too,
because what would they have
done If theIr blended famIly
had followed the statIstical hke-
hhood of refusmg to blend
smoothly? Sort of hke gravy
Wlth 17 recalcitrant lumps

As a veteran stepmother, I
know the difficultIes from per.
S<>Dalexpenence. I also know

True, shop talk and schmooz-
mg keep me up on the actual
news and the office gossip, but
the features are uncharted ter.
ritory. And It'S fun reading
about - for instance - Grosse
Pointers adopting a Romanian
baby, or what goes on in the
minds of independent bookstore
owners

So, right along With the rest
of Grosse Pomte, I'm thmkmg:

How about those Arsenaults!
Imagine having 17 kids! imag-
ine having 17 kids who aren't
at war with one another!

~ ..

~

Happy surprises with

MICROGRAPHtC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PtlONE (517) 792 0934

1 111M) QAA 'U.-,,;



48 Month
Lease

48 Month
Lease

NMAC $33410
LEASE

NMAC $39069
LEASE

A TRUE 4X4 CHAMP!
THE 1991 PATHFINDER

1991 Nissan Pathfinder SE 4 Dr.

Peterson's 4x4
of the year.

1991 MAXIMA SE 4 DR.

June 27, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

5 speed, SE Sport pkg., anti-lock brakes, pwr. sunroof, pwr.
windows, pwr. locks, Bose radio system. tinted glass, air
conditioning, Stk. 1#60604.

> /(NOCKOUl
2- saJesEvent

It knocked out the editors
of Road &Track.

4 disc brakes, anti locks, automatic, sport pkg., sunroof,
adjustable ride, luggage rack,. fully equipped! Stk. #60629.

48 month closed end lease $334.10 mo. payment, $350 ref. sec. dep.
$119 plates, tiUe and tax. Total ad,Vlll\Ce payment, S803.10 total of
payments $16,()36.80. Option ot purchase 59,805.50.

48 month closed end lease $390.69mo. payment, $400 ref. sec. dep.
$139 plates, title and tax. Total advance payment, $929.69 total of
payments $18,752.95.Option ot pun::hase $1~1.35.

--

AnudIJJt

296.1300

48 Month
Lease

48 Month
Lease

CoIIIlIY
Sual

20
115
124

24
138
148

NMAC $59283
LEASE

---

NMAC $24983
LEASE

The Nissan Stanza. XE 4 Door

0-60 m.p.h. in 6.8 seconds
1991 300ZX TWIN TURBO

5 speed, 0-60 6.8 sec., T.Tops, pwr windows, pwr mirror, p.
locks, Bose radio system. leather interior. Stk. #60667

Automatic, air conditioner, stereo-cassette, rear defogger,
splash guards, cloth interior. More! Stk. #60007.

LIGHT ON IT'S FEET WITH
A HEAVY KNOCKOUT PUNCH

48 month closed end lease $249.83 mo. payment, $250 ref. sec. dep
$84 plates, title and tax Total advance payment, $583 83 total of
payments $11,991.84.Option at purchase $5975.75.

1 Mil•• N. of 1-6f6

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 'till 9 p.m.

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

48 Month
Lease

••• /t's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!
WE WILL MEET OR BET ANY DEAL On a Comparably Equipped Buick or Nlssanl

NMAC $23131
LEASE

It Can Go
The Distance.

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

l:

-I
•

Sole p"ces ,nclude all lac lory rebates
• appllCOble dftOler Incenh ...es

Auto, air cond., stereo cassette, rear dofog., p.s., p. brakes,
alloy wheels, cloth interior. Stk. #60567

It has muscles TechnicalKnockout
Stanza vs. Carmy vs. Accord

made of steel.

1991SENTRA SE 2 DR

AAlP! IPtn tIP lie IIvllpl

48 month c~ e~ lease $231.31mo. pa~~ ref. see: dep.- . 48 month dosed end ~ase $592.8l mo. payment, $600 ref. sec. dep.
$69 plat€5, title a'nd tax.'t"Otal advance pay.m, $lii8.31 total 0& ' $189 plates, title and tax. Total advance payment, $138183 total of
payments $11,10288. OptIon ot purchase S5368.55 payments $28,455.90. Opbon ot pun:hase $]6,868.98

6 RIGHT ON THE MONEY ...
~' RIGHTNOW

Nissan4x2 with the most
powerful standard engine inits class.

19914x2 TRUCK
5 speed, rear bumper, tinted glass, p. brakes, stripes, cloth
interior, Stk. #60509.

tk~~$15558 t::::nth

48 month closed end lease $155.58 mo. payment, $175 ref. sec. dep.
$59 plates, title and tax Total advance payment, $389.58 total of
payments $7,468.03.Option ot purchase $3714.98.

SA

,

I
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Perhaps some attention
to this store and more eecu-
rity in their parking Jot
would be a better answer
than Village expansion.
Grosse Pointe would bene-
fit more by getting rid tA
the discount stores in the
Mack and 7 area and build-
ing a large Kroger's to ri-
val the wonderful Fanner
Jack on 9 Mile.

Dorothy Renaud
Groeae Pointe Fanu

Insurance & Legal
Counseling:
• Medicare/MedIcaId

assistance
• Legal Issues

(I e how to fill
out a Simple will
or apply for
survivor benefits,
etc.)

• Property tax
programs

Leisure Activities:
• Fitness programs
.Sponsored tnps
• Educational

programs
• SOCIal groups
• Volunteer

opportunitIes
• Employment &

traInIng
InformatIon

16901 Harper, Detroit
2 bike west of Cadieux

882-7400
Mon.1'hurs 9=6, ~v." v~.I
Frl 9.6 Sat 9-4

expire. July 6, 1991

FRESH FRESH
SALMON STEAKS SWORDFISH STEAKS

$759
lb. $759

lb.

Park your
funds in a
Colonial

Central Money
Market

Account.
Colonial Central Savings B~, ,,8.8

792.7000

• ~eOlor reSidential
centers

.Adult day care
centers

• NUrsIOg care centers

Home-based
Assistance:
• Home health care
• Home-delivered

mealo;
• Medical eqUipment

& "upplle~
• R.imp construction
• Homemaker

assistance
• Llfecallpagers
.1elephone

reao;surolncecollls
• Chore & home

repaIr ao;"IMance

Letters

Kroger
To the Editor:

Kroger's expanding in
the Village? Why? There is
plenty of room at Kroger's
Moross and Mack store for
expansion.

and a "Real Estate Guide
for Macomb and St. Clair
Counties."

Edward L. Melcher
Groaae Pointe City

l
I t

24 HOUA
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

The Older Adult Information & Referral Une
776-6991

BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM~

Today, Joe Conroy built a ramp, had his
blood pressure checked, and learned to square dance.

With one phone call.

Access to a varIety of servIces 1SlIterally at your fingertips The Bon Secours
Older Adult Information & Referral Line IS another of a complete hne of
servICes speCIally deSIgned to meet your needs
SImply pick up your phone and give us a call We'll put you in touch with
anyone of a number of community and healthcare services avatlable for
seniors, IncludIng

Introducing the latest technological advancement in services for seniors.

Health:
• PhYSICIanreferral
• Blood pressure &

cholesterol checks
• Rehabilitation

programs
• Heanng aid

discounts
• Health education

programs
• Pharmacy discount.,
• Transportation to

the hospital
• Counseling for the

famIlies of older
adults

.support groupo;

LiVing
Arrangements:
• Home<;hanng
• SubsIdIzed hOU~lOg

cal Little League teams
could receive a discount.

The list is endless. And,
as our board sets preced-
ents which could be uti-
hzed by other local govern.
ing bodies, It need not
concern Itself with bemg
"hopeful that the sale of
the property WIll prOVIde
adequate funds to cover"
the community's part of
the bill. By gosh, the
Grosse Pointes have an
AAA bond rating - we'll
just borrow the money
from our kIds (after all,
they are the beneficiaries).

By the way, Just because
they couldn't do it in De-
troIt WIth the Ford AudIto-
rium doesn't mean we
can't flull it off here -
we're tough .. we're
Grosse Pointers.

I must end here, I have a
couple of things I need to
run out and pick up:
Lauren and I will need a
pair of those reinforced.
fanny salling shorts from
Thomas's for the Giant
Water Slide at the City
Park, a "No Public Park-
ing" sign for my driveway

773-6077

store in the Village, they
Will set a precedent that
WIll have far-reaching ram.
ifications for all Pointe res.
ldents. Think of It .. , we
could:

... develop Parcell's fIeld
mto a flea market with a
40-foot man in a tux to
welcome those out-of-town
contnbutors to our tax base
(they may even come from
Wmdsor).

.. sell Just the Ker-
cheval end of South's ath-
letic field for the develop.
ment of a couple of fast.
food restaurants (they are
more profItable in groups)
and save our students the
trouble of going all the way
home for lunch.

Of course we must thInk
of our little ones - includ-
ing my 4-year-old Lauren;
wouldn't a putt-putt golfl
drivmg range be a mce ad.
dition to Elworthy FIeld?
The nets for those long
drives could be made from
surplus mIlitary camo-net
to proVIde for the esthetics
of the neighborhood. And,
to provide an additional reo
tum to the community, 10-

ELEGANTE COLLISION
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS

AND
DOMESTIC CARS

Pomte service- people
The spectacular party

given m honor of the ser.
VIce people and theIr faml'
hes was an out pourmg of
love, honor and support for
all the people involved.

It has been an experI-
ence I will never forget. As
a faCIlitator of the group, I
received much more than I
gave The group sessions
have ended now, but the
courage, love and patnot-
Ism exhibIted m that group
will stay with me forever.
It makes me feel proud to
be an American.

Claire A. Allen
Grosse Pointe Shores

Think of it
To the Editor:

Thanks for reporting on
the community meeting of
the MaIre PTO in the June
20 edItion of the Grosse
Pointe News. I attended
the meeting, and I'm glad
thIS mformation has been
made avatlable to the rest
of the Pomte's reSidents.

Now we all can know
how new policies by our
school board may add to
the atmosphere and ambi-
ence of ow' commumty. If
they elect to sell part of
Maire field to facilitate the
expansion of the Kroger

-------------"--- --,- --,.,.,;
I
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Girl robbed
of necklaces

A 14-year-old girl was robbed
of her necklaces June 16 in the
15100 block of Jefferson m the
Park.

At 10:35 p.m., the girl was
standing with another girl
when some boys walked by and
made comments to the girls.
One of the boys then suddenly
snatched the girl's necklaces
and fled west on Jefferson and
north on Ashland.

Proud
To the Editor:

It IS WIth appreciation
and thanks that I com-
mend the Grosse POinte
War Memorial board, Dr
Mark Weber, Terri Hearns,
Janet Hooper and staff for
making It possIble to have
the Persian Gulf Support
Group at the War Memo-
nal.

They have a committed,
compassionate and carmg
staff. If we needed any-
thing, all we had to do was
ask and It was provided.

The lovely surroundings
of the War Memonal encir-
cled the group Wlth a sense
of warmth and secunty
durmg a most dUficult time
in all of our lives.

It was a pleasure to
watch the bonding and love
that quickly formed be-
tween group members. The
group COnsIsted of families
and friends of Grosse

Neilson
appointed

Susan Bien Neilson

Gov. John Engler has ap-
pomted Susan Bieke Nellson of
Grosse Pointe Farms to the
Third CirCUit Court m Wayne
County

The seat was left vacant fol-
lOWingthe retirement of Judge
Thomas Foley ,u •• vu

l\T 'I h be '-"'.L_"'.lIH...,eI son as en a p&rmer
WIth the law fIrm of Dickinson,
Wnght, Moon, Van Dusen &
Freeman since 1986

She earned a bachelor of arts
degree from the UniversIty of
MichIgan in 1977 and gradu-
ated cum laude from the
Wayne State Umversity School
of Law where she earned a
Juns doctor degree in 1980 She
served as a member of the
Wayne Law ReVIew 1978-79.

NeIlson IS a member of the
Amencan Bar AssociatIon, the
MichIgan Bar AssocIatIOn, the
DetrOIt Bar ASSOCIationand the
MIchigan Defense Trial Coun-
sel

She must run in the general
electlOn m November 1992 m
order to complete the balance of
Foley's ongInal term ending
Jan 1,1997.

Leave sparklers
at home, please

Those attending the Mack
Avenue U.S A FIreworks Sun-
day, June 30, are bemg told to
leave their own fIreworks, in.
cludmg sparklers, at home.

Jack Patterson, Grosse
Pointe Woods publIc safety
dIrector, said the ban on specta.
tors having fIreworks or spar-
klers IS for the safety of all
those attendmg

ConsideratIOn for others WIll
ensure that everyone has a
good time, he said

Last year, some 40,000 pe0-
ple attended the popular fire
works dIsplay To get a good
spot, It IS recommended specta.
tors arrive at Parcells field
early, about 4 or 5 pm. The
field IS at Mack and VernIer.

The ram date IS Tuesday,
July 2

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517l 792 0934

I (800\!l68 3456
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Gene F. LoVasco
JD,CPA,CLU

John G. Marshall
CLU,ChFC

THEAWED
CC»J1PANIES

mcluding 11 8utomakers. But '
not all of his ventures were suc.
cessful. He bought the Heany
Electric Co., which was based
on a patent for an electric light
bulb held by John Albert
Heany. General Electric sued
and before the case was settled.
Heany, his lawyer and patent ,
office clerk were indicted on
charges of falsifying the appli- .
cation. lIeany was exonerated.
but the others went to jail and
GM lost a lot rX money.

GM was in a weakened fi.
nancial condition and a bloc of
Eastern bankers agreed to bail
it out. But their terms were
harsh. Durant would have to
go. The bankers would receive
a huge block of stock and
would control the board of
directors. A five-man committee
would run GM and a Durant
protege, Charles Nash, would
be president of GM. Durant
had lost his empire in 1910,
just two years after the crea.
tion mGM.

Down but not oat, Durant
formed a number of companies,
including Chevrolet Motor Co.
in partnership with Louis
Chevrolet. Durant had met
Louis and Arthur Chevrolet
~ See 1914. page llA

the plumbing business, largely
because he had figured out how
to porcelainize cast U'Onfor
tubs and sinks. He began to
manufacturer gasoline engines
in 1990 and decided to design
an automobile. He tinkered
a lot, but he never built cars
commercially and his business
foundered.

Durant drove a Buick proto-
type with a valve-in.head en.
gine and was impressed. In
1904, Durant reorganized
Buick Motor Co. and embarked
on a remarkable adventure of
empire building in which he
created General Motors, lost it,
created Chevrolet, took GM
back, then lost it agam.

After achieving success with
the Buick car, Durant formed
General Motors in New Jersey
in 1908 and bought it Buick.
With breathtaking speed, Dur-
ant's new GM acquired Olds-
mobile, CadIllac and Oakland
(later to become Pontiac), plus
some supplier finns and a few
lesser automakers. In its first
year of existence, GM had put
together all its current car-pro-
ducing diVISion except Chevro-
let.

In its first two years, Durant
had brought 30 fir1bs into OM: I

Dependable Company

Life of Virginia has been in
the business since 1871. It is
one of the largest and finan-
cially strongest life insurance
institutions in America,
ranked in the top 2% of all
U.S. stock life insurance
companies.

Life of Virginia is rated
A+"Superior" by the A.M.
Best Company, the most
respected analyst of the
insurance mdustry.

This flier contains highlighta
only. See the policy and client
brochure for full details.

garage to be restored•In

SPDA Highlights

• Tax-deferred accumulation
• No front-end sales charges
• $5000 minimum premium
• Annuitant issue ages 0-75

(0-69 for pension or IRA),
no maximum age for owner

• Joint annuitant and joint
owner deSignation
available

• Guaranteed return of
premium

• Surrender charges in first 5
years only
Partial surrenders
available

• Minimum guaranteed
interest rate of 4%

-- --- - -----------

The ute Insurance Co of Virginia
Richmond, Virginia
Best Rating A Plus

PholliI by Jenn,y KJng

ThIs ht.toric 1914 Cheftolet Baby Grand sat In a garagetn H~r Woods for SOyears.

e
LIFEfoF
VIRGINIA

AVAILABLE THROUGH

THE ALLIED COMPANIES
Insurance, Financial, and Employee Benefit Planning

27700 Hoover Warren, MI48093 (313)754-1000

rolet leaVIng the company that
bore his name and they allowed
Durant to regain the GM em-
pire he had lost to the bankers
in 1910.

Wilham Durant, unlike most
of the automotive pioneers, was
not a tinkerer or an inventor.
He was a salesman. who could,
m the words rX one associate,
"chann the birds from the
trees." Grandson of Michigan
governor and a self.made mil-
lionaire in the horse-drawn car-
riage business. Durant did not
like the new automobiles that
were beginning to appear
around his hometown of Flint
around the turn m the century.
They were noisy and smelly
and they scared the farm ani-
mals.

This was not a reaction
against 80mething that might
threaten his Durant-Dort Car-
riage Co., largest maker of
horse-drawn carriages in the
nation. He was a millionaire
several times over because he
did not fear innovation, he
thrived on it. But he was not
much impressed with the auto-
mobile, until he drove one built
in 1904 by David Buick.

B~ W8S"aJ! innovati-..e fel.
low who lmd made a fortune in

(t, ~~!i)
~~
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Chevrolet actually began pro-
duction in 1912 of a larger car
called the Classic, a 120-inch
wheelbase luxury car with a
299-cubic.inch six cylinder en-
gine, the biggest Chevrolet en-
gine until introduction rX the
:wkubic.ineh V.g in 1958. It
sold for $2,250 80S 2,999 were
built. This was the car Louis
Chevrolet designed, because he
liked fme luxury cars. But his
partner William Durant,
founder of General Motors,
wanted a small. light car that
could be produced and sold in
large volume.

So he designed the H4 Royal
Mail roadster and Baby Grand
touring car. These lighter,
lower.priced cars were historic
because they led to Louis Chev-

provided some background on
the historic car, but neither he
nor Randall would say how
much Randall paid for it. An
Old Cars Price Guide indicates
that a 1914 Chevrolet H4
tourer in 'good' condition is
worth about $5,000. Restored to
'excellent' condition, its value
will jump to around $20,000.

This car was the first to bear
the Chevrolet "bow tie" logo. It
cost $875, is powered by 8 four-
cylinder overhead-valve Mason
engine which is started with a
crank (an electrical system was
optional at an extra $125), has
a wheelbase of 104 inches,
weighs 2,500 pounds and is
gray with black chassis and
fendenJ. ~ was atso-availabl, in
plum or green.

Pinky Randall WCI8hes the newest addition to his collection
of C'1aaaicCbeftolets.

Autos
By Richard Wright

I

BOGER&NKE GDlLLAC
Ai General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

10A

74 YEARS
AND STILL DELIVERING

For four generations, Rinke Cadillac has been serving
its customers with extensive product selection of both
new and previously owned Cadillacs, complete service
and body shop facilities. And now with roadside service,
rental and lease cars.

'14 Chevy Baby Grand tour-
ins COT; low mila, rlUl8 lood;
body needs BOrne worle; bat of-
fer.

It 88t unused in a garage in
Harper Woods for 50 years be-
fore Pinky Randall ,. Hough-
ton Lake heard about it, took a
look at it and confinned that it
was indeed a historic Chevro-
let, and bought it.

The car is a 1914 Chevrolet
"Baby Grand" H4 touring car.
It was purchaaed new by
Charles Young, who lived in
the hou8e where the car was
stored in what is now called
Harper Woods but was then
called Half Way. Young uaed
the car to drive to church on
Sunday's 80 it has only 4,535
milee on the odometer.

Randall, a collector who owns
more than 30 classic Chevro-
lets, said Young's grandson,
who lives in Sedona, Ariz.,
searched for someone who
would appreciate the car and
found Pinky through a car
collectors' publication. A grand.
daughter" the OWDel' still
lives here.

Chevrolet Division" Gen-
eral Motors has offered to help
renovate the car and put it in
running order by November,
the 80th anniveraary rX the
Chevrolet car. Chevrolet alao
staged a ceremoDy at the
Young home in Harper Woods
to show the car to the world.

Among viviton was Chris-
tian Blickenstorfer, charge d'.
aft'aires at the Swills Embessy
in Washington. He was inter.
ested becauae Louis Chevrolet
was a native rX Switzerland
and because he wanted to let
folks in the Detroit area know
that Switzerland is marking its
700th year as a nation. It was
700 years ago that William
Tell was forced to shoot an ap-
ple off his IOn's bead because
Tell refused to pay respect to
the hat rX a local despot named
Ge8sler. Tell and other local
farmers overthrew Gessler and
Switzerland has been doingwen ever since.

Ralph Kramer, Chevrolet
pUblic relations direc:tor,

Automotive
1914 Chevrolet touring car stored
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vehicles and a flyover by the
U.S. Coast Guard Air Station
Motor City search and rescue
team in a Dolphin helicopter.

"I think it's fantastic," said
Jason Fontella, a Grosse Pointe
Persian Gulf veteran. "It's also
fantastic that as a result of all
the pubhclty we're getting, the
Vietnam veterans and the vet.
erans of other wars are finally
getting the recognition they de-
serve."

After the parade the mayors
will award trophies for the best
float, best kazoo band, best
marchmg band, best muscial
group, best service group and
most origmal presentation of
an antique car.

In addition to the street pa-
rade, a boat parade parallelmg
the route along Lakeshore is
being planned. The Grosse
Pointe Farms Boat Club, the
Grosse Pointe Sail Club and
the Grosse Pointe City Boat
Club are in the process of or-
ganizmg fleets for the parade.

Parking for parade spectators
will be permitted In the curb
lane all along the resident181
side of Lakeshore Road and in.
tersecting local roads between
8:30 a.m. and noon, excluding
Moross, Provencal, Kerby,
Fisher, rose Terrace and Bev-
erly roads, according to Robert
Ferber, Farms director of public
safety.

Chltster E. Petersen
City Adnflnistrator:t::filrx"

City of <"irnss.eJnint.e ~nnbs Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan 48236 unlil4:00 p.m., Monday, July 15, 1991 at which time
and place bids will be publicly opened and read alOUd for the Painting
of the Municipal Building. Copies of the specifications and bid sheets
may be obtained from the office of the City Administrator.C1erk.

G:P.N.:'06/27191

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the right to reject any and all
bids, to waive any informality in the bidding and to accept any bid it
deems to be in the best interest of the City.

The "Salute America" pa. "This is a very special Inde-
rade will march down Lake. pendence Day because of our
shore Thursday, July 4, begin. recent involvement in the Per.
ning at 9:30 a.m. sian Gulf," Crim said. "It is an

The parade will begin at MOo honor for us to be asked to play
l'08Il and head to the Groeae such a visible role in the pa.
Pointe War Memonal, where a rade."
brief ceremony will be held. Parade highlights ine! ude

'The parade is a special salute several marching bands, many
to the veterans of all wars, clowns, local Color Guard, free
with a special emphasis on the American flags for children,
local men and women who unicyclists, mounted police and
served in Operation Desert several military vehicles. There
Storm. It is sponsored by the will al90 be many floats, ine!ud-
five Gl'088e Pointes, Harper ing a yellow ribbon float made
Woods and the War Memorial. by the Gl'088e Pointe War

The grand marshals will be Memorial and mothers of sol.
Farms resident and WDIV an. diers who served in Operation
chorman Mort Crim and his Desert Storm.
wife, Irene. There will also be military

Detroit man found guiltv
A 19-year-old Detroit man ting money from a strongbox,

has been found guilty in the one of the men saw a gun in
armed robbery of a 74-year-old the box and grabbed it. He
Farms woman in her home then put it to her head, cocked
Dec. 8. the hammer and told her they

Joe Bell Tolbert Jr. was con. would have to kill her.
victed by a Detroit Recorder's The men then locked the
Court jury Monday of armed woman in the bathroom and
robbery, burglary and commit- ransacked the house. Taken
ting a felony with a fJ.re8J1Jl. In were cash, wedding rings, a
a separate hearing, he pleaded color television, two videocas-
guilty to a habitual offender sette recorders and the hand.
charge. gun.

He also faces burglary and Farms police said Tolbert is
theft charges in Detroit. suspected in similar burglaries

Tolbert is one of two men in Detroit. The methods were
who kicked in the door of the similar: doors kicked in and
Farms woman's home on Loth. elderly women confronted and
rop at 5:51 a.m. One rL the assaulted.
men held a letter opener to the Sentencing is tentatively set
woman's neck and demanded for July 12. Armed robbery car.
$1,000. ries a maximum sentence of

While the woman was get- life in prison.
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1914---*"*" Local parade to salute America July 4
From page lOA

when the brothers came to
America as part of a French
racing team. Louis was the
more aggressive and suce:essful
racer, 80 the prudent Durant
hired Arthur as hIS chauffeur.
While Chevrolet was visiting
Europe in 1913, Durant de-
signed the 84 Royal Grand
and the Baby Grand and put
them into production as 1914
models. Chevrolet built 5,005
automobiles that year and al.
most 80 percent were the
smaller cars.

Chevrolet was furious that
Durant had tampered with the
ear that bore his name and he
quit the company. That was a
mistake. Durant's Chevrolets
were a great sales success.
With the profits, Durant
bought up GM stock and by the
directors' meeting of 1916, he
had regained control of GM.
Durant took the reigns at GM
again, fll'ed Nash (who took
over the Jeffrey Motor Co. and
built Nash cars), brought Chev-
rolet into GM and a number of
supplier firms (including one
headed by Alfred P. Sloan),
nominated Pierre du Pont to be
chairman, and ordered con.
struction of the General Motors
Building on West Grand Boule-
vard in Detroit.

In fact, it was to be called
the Durant Building and it has
the initial "D" at each of its
comen near the top in the
manner of Napolean, who de-
creed the letter UN" be put on
buildings erected in Paris duro
ing his reign. But in 1920, Dur-
ant's bubble bU1'8t.Walter P.
Chrysler quit the corporation,
sales declined, inventories be-
gan mounting and Durant
squandered his personal for.
tune in an attempt to bolster
the GM stock price. Forced to
sell at $9.50, he lost about $100
million of his own money. He
resigned from GM on a Friday.
GM stock opened Monday at
$16.50.

What Durant had failed to do
with his millions of dollars and
stock market manipulations, he
did by quitting. GM was turned
around.

MlCMGMPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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~ONE (5171 792 0934

1 (8001968-3456
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Visit With Us
This Month
and Enjoy
CHRISTMAS

The dry cleaner's manager
asked for a chance to restore
the color to the shirt, but the
woman demanded restitutIOn
and reached over the counter
and began punchmg the cash
register keys, which made the
register inoperable

The woman was paid for the
shirt.

Pick up your
calendar of savings today.

(@u~.en'5 <!Turin ~~npp.e
267 I 7 little Mack St Clair Shores
IinVletona PlaceI 778-3243

Naf1onol Bonk of DetrOit
Manufacturers • -~
Comenco
MlchlQanN~
Standard Federal
Rm Federal of MIChigan
Rm of America

FDIC
Insured

0'\ I YE-\R CERTlH( ATE
Effec.Uve .Annual Yidd

6.40'° 6.59%
'10,000 m'nunUlll balance f11flhcr roue> aVlUlahie (or longer lerm~

For information, call 358-5170
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Cotllpare the rest
W'e're still the best!

REMODELING?
Calf the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

15620 15 Mile Rd 777 - 1852 llcensed & Insured

A Mack dry cleaner in the
Woods finally gave a disgrun-
tled customer restitution last
week, but not before bemg
pressed.

When a 33.year~ld Califor-
nia woman went to pick up a
shirt, she was not satisfied With
the results. When she de-
manded restitutIon, an argu.
ment ensued.

Dry cleaner pressed, gives refund

FLEXSTEEL
...... ., 10.,.....

CfIrved Claw '001
Qu... Anne So,.

Fournier's Furniture
27113 Harper 776 8900

St. Clair Shores •
Open Man, Thurs 10-8.30, Tues ,Frr & Sat 10-530

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Remember • NOBODYSells For Less
WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION

11 M,'-

,II

Yoo' ~-= in Detroll

"'" go,emmenl books pamphlets. and
posle,s Subjects ranle (rom agDe.IIII,e to
zoology Drop ,n and brow",'
Suit. 160. FodtnII BIdI.
477 MlCluplI AvenlX
(313122'."11"
FREE CATALOG AVAILABLE

other parcel that is on the east
side of Lakeshore. The mo-
tioned died for lack of support.

"I haven't lost faith," Galvin
said after the meeting. "I'll cer.
tamly not give up. I think we
will prevail"

She said she has begun call.
ing public agencies, such as the
county health department,
state Department of Natural
Resources and the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency, to in.
fonn them of the pollution
problems the septic systems are
creating.

Some of the large estates
along the east side of Lake.
shore in the Shores have septic
systems that discharge sewage
Into the lake, she said.

''There is discharging in the
lake," she said. "There's no
doubt In my mind."

Galvm is also conaidering fil.
ing a class action suit on behalf
of all the Lakeshore residents
on septic systems.

"I don't want to behttJe my
community. I love my commun.
ity," she said. "But historically
what we've been doing is repre.
hensible."

A poll of city officials in the
other Pomtes indicates that the
Shores is the only community
with properties still using sep.
tic systems.

She said it is very difficult
for her as a village councIl
member to raise a stink and
call in outside agencies, but she
said not to speak up would
have been worse.

"They (fellow elected officials)
don't have to like me," she
said. ''The residents elected me.
I work for them."

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~Ptaa~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES :~1fi;~i:;s
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

nearest crossover is 276 feet. At
an estimate" coat of $40 a foot
for installlllg the required
sewer Ime and $1,500 for a
manhole, the cost to the Lar.
sons to hook up to the nearest
crossover would be $12,540, ac-
cordmg to v111ageestimates.

This does not include the
substantIal cost of the sewer
~ork requIred on the property
Itself, such as running a line to
the road and rerouting the
former septIc system.

It would cost Galvlh $6,380
to run a sewer line the 122 feet
from her property line to the
neareast crossover arm.

The market values of the
Lakeshore properties are
$600,000 and up, according to
Village assessment records.

The Village indicated that
the best approach would be for
Galvm and the Larsons to
share the cost of running a line
to the crossover.

BorIng under Lakeshore for
the 190 feet required would
cost $80 a foot, or $18,200, ac-
cordmg to vIllage estimates.

But Galvin and the Larsons
don't want to pay for any lme
paralleling Lakeshore.

"I think we should have a
place to hook up to like every-
body else has," Manan Larson
said, "not pay $28,000 to go
dlggmg down the road."

GalVIn expressed surprise
that the village was balkmg at
pIcking up the tab for the
sewer line extensIon.

"I thought this would be
taken in strIde. I never thought
It would be an issue," said Gal-
vin, a lawyer. "I never planned
to go to court, but I will."

She pointed out that she and
the Larsons have paid sewage
fees all these years and not
benefited from the servIce. The
VIllage countered that the reSI-
dents paid the fees because
they were still much cheaper
than hooking up to the sewer
system.

At the meeting, Galvin
moved that the village provide
a sewer line to her and the Lar-
sons' properties, as well as any
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MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SAltJRDAY 8-6 822-7786
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Septics :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.perties east of Lakeshore With
the property owners and village
sharing the costs, but the prop
erty owners refused to partici
patR

erty, but others were reqwred While the Wayne County
to proVIde a sewer line from Environmental Health Code of
their homes to Lakeshore and 1977 reqUIres that all proper
then up or down Lakeshore to tIes within 500 feet of a sam
the nearest crossover arm if tary sewer line connect to It,
they wanted to disconnect their the county has not mandated
septic systems. such hookups unles.c, a septIc

Other property owners paid system fails, said Ralph Hough
to have a pipe buried under ton, village attorney
Lakeshore to access the sewer Glen Brown, county environ-
line on the west side of the mental health dIrector, said the
road. county does not have the reo

Currently, 10 of the 45 pro- sources to force all septiC sys.
perties on the lake side of tern owners to hook up to sewer
Lakeshore still rely on septic systems when they are avail.
tanks. Other than the four pro- able. He said the county does
perties assisted by the village respond, however, when a sep-
in 1974, all owners have paid tic system is malfunctiomng
to run a line to the nearest and threatening the environ-
crossover arm, according to viI- ment or dumping effiuents into
lage records. the lake.

As is the case with all pro- Galvin said a pubhc health
pertles, the owners were and official has been to her home to
are required to pay for running look at her situation She said
the line from thelJ' homes out the septic system at her 87-
to the street. Galvin and the year~ld home has faded.
Larsons said they expect to do "We're in a very bad Situa-
the same. tlOn m this home," she said

The village argues that it "The methane gas is deblhtat.
shouldn't provide a line for Gal- ing.
vin and the Larsons when the "I can't spend money redoing
other property owners had to an antiquated system. Actually,
pay their own way, even if it I can now smell the sewage."
meant burying pipe along Residents reported sewage
Lakeshore. was flowing into the lake and

Galvin pointed out that the that the smell was unbeheva.
village has provided new sewer ble. Galvin agreed.
and water lines along Loch- "We've been blammg the
moor and Colonial Road to fa- MIlk River," she saId, referring
place a faulty combined sewer to the combined sewage over-
system, and the village plans to flows in the flver durmg
spend $750,000 to do the sarne storms, "but it's us
along Vernier Road next year. "We as residents don't want

She said the village was will. anyone discharging into the
ing to pay to correct past mis- lake."
takes in those cases, and it One resident, who asked not
should be willing to do so for to be identified, believed the
the Lakeshore residents on the village is missing the point. He
east side of the boulevard. saId it should not be so con-

Galvin has been on the viI. cerned about who pays as It
!age council for 13 years and should be about stopping poilu-
has been a resident of the tion. He believed that by asSiSt-
Shores for 20 years. She said ing the property owners in con.
she has asked for a sewer line necting to the sewer line, the
in the past and that the fonner village would be making a good
village manager had told her investment in the environment.
that a sewer line would eventu- Marian Larson said it \\ ould
ally be installed on her side of cost her $28,000 to hook lip to ~.
Lakeshore. the sewer hne. ~

In the past, accordiM ~ Villa. MiM'""S said the .
village, an oftil~=~'f&~~OiitQ"'4r\"Q.. the ~V;"
run 8 sewer 1 pro- southern property lme to the

!l
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rOURANNuALouroooRl r--A~~FLOWER~~--l
I RHODODENDRON & IIHANGING BASKETS I
I AZALEA SALE II I
I N&W 2001 OFF II $300 OFF I
I PROGRESS -/0 II I
Lw/Coupon Exp 7-11-91J Lw/Coupon Exp. 7-11-9Ij.------------'r------------,I ROSE BUSH II ALL FLOWERING I
I SPECIAL II ANNUALS I
I $300 OFF II $100 OFF EACH I
I Plant Bo" &: All Ready to Plant II FIAT I
I Jackson &. Perluns Roses II I
• W/CoUDOD EXD. 7-11-91.J L.w/Coupon Exp.7-11-91.~--~--------- ------------~•

.LA~:'~T $319
S~=D Ib.

WlIfTIER'S $199SKINLESS
HOT DOGS Ib.

MELODYFARMS
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
99GALLON

FAYGO
2 LITER

ALL 88~
FLAVORS + DEP

aCOFFEE
~ . SPECIAL

I (-

ITALIAN $429
ROAST Ib.
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A new low tar cigarette.
When you want more flavor.

--'--"1.

/

12 mg "Iar:' 0 8 mg nlcotme av per cigarette by FTCmethod

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Senous Risks to Your Health.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMkltoeTEC ellk.

804 S MAMllTON
PWONE (5171 7920934

1/8001968-3456



They didn't win in the dog/oW'JUH'look-alike. abo..... but they sure g.t
an A for trying. With McMurphy. whose att.ntion is .lsewbere. are
Heather Brush and a spotted Katie along with a similarly spotted Emily
Rooda. all of Grosse Pointe Woocla.

Below. Coaly walked away with two ribbons. a second place for most
unusual and a third for JarS- dog. With Coaly are Frank and son Johna-
than Grippi. Grosse Pointe City resid.nts.

June 27, 1991
Grosse Pointe NewS

(.

More than 40 dogs
were entered In the
eighth annual "My
Dog's Better Than
Your Dog" contest held
this month at the War
Memorial. Nearly 200
humans came to watch
the proceedings.

First, second and
third place ribbons
were awarded to dogs
In vanous categories,
including the cutest,
most friendly, most un-
usual, best costume,
best trick and cutest
smile. There was also
the dog/owner look.
alike award In addi-
tion, prIzes were
awarded to the young.
est, oldest, smallest and
largest dogs.

Judges were Jane
Kay-Nugent, War
Memorial chairwoman;
BIll Lafer, board memo
ber; Joseph Fromm,
Farms mayor; Gail
Kaess, John Danaher
and Gregg Berendt,
Farms council memo
bers; and Robert Fer-
ber, Farms public
safety director.

Photos by
SUzy Benchback

First place winner of tbe dog/owner look-alike contest were Misty and leU, Aitken of Groae Pointe
City. Getting a close-up look of Misty are judges 8W Later. Irom left. Gail la ... Jane Kay-Nugent. Jo-
seph Fromm and Gregg Berendt .

News

I

Sbaring first place. abo ..... for most unusual dog are Belinda.
at tbe left, and Lebighoban. Their humans are Roger Williams
of Mount Clemens. left. and Jordan Gro...er of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Below. sharing first prize for most friendly dog are Mandy.
left. witb owners Nichole and Jackie Nichols of Grosse Pointe
Park and Murfi with Laura VonSchwarz of Grosse Point. Farms.

\

,

Every dog has its day
14A

There was a tie for cutest dog. abo ...e. Honorees and their oWDers are. from left.
£111Giordimaina of Grosse Pointe Farms with Zuri and Erin Noethen of Grosse
Pointe City with Carmel.

Below. taking a first place for best smile were Jeremy. left. Bridgett the dog. and
John-Michael Gentile of St. Clair Shores.

••
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mg VISitsto the doctor. i
QuahficatlOns for a case :

manager Include a graduate :
degree m sOCIalwork, psychol. :
ogy or gerontology, plus hcen. i
smg ,

A booklet, "Care Manage. l
ment. ArrangIng for Long-Term I
Care," may be obtamed free by I
wrltmg to Care Management I
Dl3804 Fulfillment (EE162), I
1909 K St. N W Washington, I
DC. 20049. :

Contemporary Rolled Arm $899.

ONI.YAT
SCOTT SHUPTR'N£

ONE WEEK ONI. Y

SPEC ALLY
PRICED

masville@
SOFAS

ServiceS vary. If the patient
does not need to go to a nurs.
ing home the case manager can
arrange for support serviceS
that enable the parent or
grandparent to live mdepen-
dently They are there to help
10 a CriSIS,to provide counsel-
109, to arrange and monitor
outside servIceS, such as house.
cleamng or meal preparation,
to lme up transportatIOn or to
help with shoppmg or schedul.

By Marian Trainor

Traditional Cotton Plaid $899.

WIth "A._n'_Express" - 4week delivery available on special orders.

Prime Time

4110 'itegraph Road (Just South of long Lake Rd ) Bloomfield HIlls 642-0070 • 18850 Mack Avenue (Just South of Moross) Grosse POinte Farms ~5200
12200 Hall Road (Between \Ian Dyke & lakeside Mall) Sterling Heights 739-5100. 19435 Mack Mnue (On Mack Between 7 & 8 Mile Ad) Grosse POinte 'M>ods 881-9390

436(l) west Oat< 0nYe (~ from lWeIW oaks Mal) N<M 30$.0044 "ThomaSVIlle'"' not aVclllabie at Bloomfield HIlls location
Open dally 1000 am - 900 pm Man - sat • 12Noon - 530 pm Sun • Use your VISa Mastercard DrscCNer card or Scdt's Re.toIvrng Charge

Traditional Roral Jacquard $799.

Contemporary Pastel Stripe Cotton $999.

miles away and is suddenly in-
jured or becomes ill and it is
il11pOB8iblefor you to go to
them?

A relatively new service
called geriatic care or case
management can come to your
rescue.

A case manager can act as
your stand-in, and arrange for
hospitalization if necessary and
rmd a nursing home when the
patient ia discharged.

June 27, 1991
Grosse Pointe New.

The Neighborhood Club Sen.
will meet Wednesday, July

at 1:30 pm. for an indoor
ie.

Can 8854600 by July 1 to
e reservatIons.

Seniors
Concept of nursing homes changing; emphasis on rehabilitation

----_._---_.=~~-----~-,~----------~---------------------------~~~----------------

"Grow old along with rrW
TIu! best is yet to bel TIu! last of
life for which the first was
made ... " <Robbie Ben Erza).

These words are part cL a
love plea which, in that con.
text, made growing older a
happy pro6p8Ct, Il8CUI"e and se-
rene, sustained by love and
companionship. A poet's dream.

Sometimell it happens but
sometimes the realities cL life
intervene and we are left alone
and lonely, dependent on the
kindness cL strangers, when the
fragility of age weakens our
ability to take care of our.
selves.

Perhaps that will mean mov.
ing from familiar surroundings
to a nursing home. For some,
that ia a frightening decision
stemming from a misconception
about what a concerned nurs-
ing home can provide.

While it is true that many
people are likely to spend some
time in a nursing home, it's a
myth that DW8t old people will
spend the last years cL their
lives there.

The whole concept of a nurs-
ing home ia undergoing a
much-needed metamorphOBia,
according to the New England
Journal cL Medicine. Among
other improvements, rehabil-
itation will be emphasized with
the view that older people may
be able to return home.

To accomplish that goal,
these institutions must serve a
variety of needs for the elderly
and their families. Rather than
being a last resort, where eld.
erly people passively live out
their final years, nursing
homes should foster patient in.
dependence and self-sufficiency
in a variety of situations.

Nursing homes are often the
only recourse for elderly people
who may need post-hospital
care following a disabling ill.
ness, such as a stroke, or an
accident, such as a hip fracture,
or who need day care while
other members cL the h0use-
hold work. Their needs are
quite different from those of
permanent residents.

The Journal article concludes
that a critical first step in de-
signing long-term care is to set
some straight-forward goals -
improving patients' functional
abilities when possible, provid.
ing services to compensate for
disabilities when necessary,
and doing so in such a way
that people can live lives as
meaningful as their condition
permits and be reasonably sat-
isfied with the quality and cost
of the therapy services.

Nursing homes offering com-
prehensive care are designed to
put theory into practice. They
demonstrate the range of both
inpatient and outpatient spe-
cialized service that nursing
homes must offer to serve the
needs of a growing elderly p0p-
ulation.

Among them are: a chronic
medical care unit for patients
with ongoing ailments that re-
quire intensive medical help; a
rehabilitation center; a skilled
nursing facility, geared toward
long.term residents; and an as-
sessment center to provide com.
prehensive evaluation.

First-rate residential facili-
ties should have an ongoing
rehabilitation program staffed
by physical and occupational
therapists, frequent physician
involvement and a vigorous ac-
tivities program.

Pleasant surroundings and
good nutritious food are a must.

Everyone hopes that he or
she will never need custodial
Care, but with added years, it
becomes increasingly possible
not only for ourselves but for
tbose who we may at some
tjime be responsible for, such as

aged parent.
If the person for whom you

responsible lives with you
near you, then the problem
finding the right facility for
m IS a matter of visiting

arious nursing homes, check.
them out and talking to
esaionala who have had

me experience in what to
for.

But suppoee that an ailing
nt or grandparent lives

MICROGRAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eMIC~oeTE(ellk.

8()4 S HAMil TON
PtlO~E (517) 792 09~

1 (800)968.3456
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BON MARCHE
CHARDONNAY::~::"_I$799

_"""" 750m!

AUTHENTIC
CHI..cHI'S

TORTILLA CHIPS
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June 27, 1991
Grosse Pointe New!

She is Survived by her SIster,
Margaret Huey; sons, Richard,
John, Stephen and Thomas;
and seven grandchildren, Patty
Ann, Mary Jane, Julee Rose,
Jeffrey Cohn, Thomas Jamei,
Peter William and Dana
Jeanne, all of Grosse Pointe.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Grosse Pointe
Wooc:l8 Presbyterian Church,
19950 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich. 48236

SIlJ<e 1'1/

Lf:ta
Building Co.

.J¥Defica Group
354-1300

-- ......--~ ... ~

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

Guaranteed :
• fOr 1Year

Backed by the 5th oldest insurance company
in the country. A + Best, AAA,

standard & Poors and Moodys.

Helen Hart, CFP/ Craig Snyder, CFP

I~OIU CB~ &'t.lfflte ~~ re~?

882-3222

CD ALTERNATIVE01 :10 :

and church orgamzations, in-
cl uding the Counell of Grosse
Pointe Garden Clubs, The De.
trOlt Garden Center, The Rose
Society, the Questers and the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby.
terian Church Women's Ass0-
ciation. In addition to being an
avid bridge player, Mrs. Mertz
was a member of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony and The
Grosse Pointe Theatre Arts
Club.

QUALITY NAPKINS
DINNER $2.M
LUNCH $2.1.
COCKTAIL $1.1.

IDAHO
YELLOW SQUASH CARROTS POTATOES

59!'Sf $1.~~

JUDe Huey Mertz

24-48 HoU' Service
offered on most ffIPlIks.

Your Complete
Pawer EqUipment Store

ALL MAKES It MODELS
lawn EqUipment

lawn Mowers
Snow Blowers
Tillers. Edgers

Chain Saws.
Ac:cassories

FAMILIA
ORIGINAL SWlSS

MUESLI
$299

120&.
box

THE JUG
BBQSAUCE

99~

Jane Huey Mertz
ServIceS were held June 26

at Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
tenan Church for Jane Huey
Mertz, 82, of St. Clair Shores.
She died June 30, 1991, at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe after suffering a stroke

Mrs. MeN was bom in Phil-
adelphia and spent her child.
hood in Gibson City, m. and St.
John's. She received her hache-
lor's degree from Eastern Mich.
igan University and taught
physical education for the Mel-
vindale school district.

Mrs. Mertz was an active
member of several community

In 1984, Mrs. Mertz cele-
brated her 50th wedding anni-
versary with her husband,
Richard C. Mertz. The Mertzes
were residents of Grosse Pointe
Shores for 40 years.

PARTS • SALES • REPAIRS
senior CItizens Discounts

Authorized Factory Sales & S8fVlce

"We Service What We Sell"
TORO • SNAPPER • LAWNBOY
10753 Morang
Belwn Kelly & Cacieux
De1roit, MI
882.7040

ICPARMS c~R1(ETI....
355 FISHER RD U.P.S PICK.UP

• DAILY 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

, Prices Good JUNE 27, 28, 29

BEEf CHic~ltNS GROUND ~HO;'NDOGS
Our Famous • BEEF. $111LE.;g

LONDON $598 . 77~~ $129 ~ .tthCll~

BROIL Ib lb ... a... ,,,,,,~ $26'!..
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE .JUICE
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM ALLPEPSI PRODUCTS ~ BuMBlE BeE

REca.uGHT.YOGURT $" ,,,~ $329 ~ 299 SOLID WHITE
- .... + iIep TU NA

~~ 1/2'" 12p.ck $159
..,....,... lie UIIIIta

_.:: .' 211 v... _ can. Wort ...... Oil c.n

~~t~ ANDES
COLD .U .... ER SOUPS CREME DE MENTHE

WATERCREST $169 MINT WAFERS

OR CHIVE $219 $159bo
wROMAINE A

CRISP ROMAINE LARGE RIPELETTUCE CANTALOUPE
59! $13!

SWEET .JUMBO
PINEAPPLE

.,.$179
~,' lb.

~ ..e-

To register
Call 343.2319

352-7202

Kathleen Rene Brown
Kathleen Rene Brown, the

daughter of former Grosse
Pomte Shores resident Susan
Declercq Brown and her hus-
band, Steven, died June 20,
1991, at Eglin Air Force Base
HospItal in Florida. She was
born Apnl 7, 1991, at the same
hospItal.

In addItion to her parents,
both of whom are capta1l1S 111
the AIr Force, Kathleen is sur-
ViVed by her maternal grand-
parents, EIleen QUIrk Declercq
of Grosse Pointe Park and
MaurlCe Declercq of St. Peters.
berg, Fla.; paternal grandpar.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald /
Brown of Broken Arrow, Okla;
aunts and uncles, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Declerq and Mrs. and
Mrs. Alex Declercq of Grosse
Pomte, Stacey Brown of Den-
ver, Colo., and two cousins.

Information about servIceS is
1I1complete. Memonal contribu-
tIOns may be made to any char.
Ity benefitting children.

Terrance S. Hansen
Services were held June 24

at St. Paul on the Lake Church
In Grosse Pointe Farms for
Terrance S. Hansen, 61, of
Grosse Pointe City. He dIed
June 20, 1991, at his home.

Mr Hansen worked in cus-
tomer relations for the Chrysler
Corp.

He IS survived by his WIfe,
Evelyn F. Hansen; daughter,
Barbara; sons, Scott, Stephen
and Christopher; three grand-
children and five sisters.

Arrangements were made by
the Eppens- Van Deweghe fu-
neral home in Detroit. Crema-
tion took place at Forest Lawn
cemetery In Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Rose Hill Center, 525 N
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills,
Mich. 48304.

Our 3rd Great

CAMP OJ FUN
A Summer Program for School-Age Children

• Spo-m'~r'tcfb"Y the GrossePolnte Public School System

ARTS & CRAFTS. SWIMMING. TENNIS. COOKING. TRIPS

June 17 • August 16, 1991
(NO camp week of July 4th)

7:15 a.m. - 6:15 p.m.
Grosse Pointe North High School

Eight 1.week sessions
$100 per session/$20 registration fee

Agnes Lucille
(Grendzinski)
Sienkiewicz

Services were held June 24
at St. Hyacinth Church m De-
troIt for Agnes LUCille <Grend-
zlnskl) SIenkIewIcz, 91, of
Grosse Pomte Woods She dIed
June 21, 1991, at the home of
her daughter, Halma Callahan

Agnes Sienkiewicz
Mrs. SIenkiewicz was born in

Detroit and owned the Ivanhoe
Cafe, which is also known as
the Pohsh Yacht Club She
worked at the restaurant from
1909 until 1987, and during
those years, helped serve more
than 2 milhon meals Her son-
in-law, John Sobczak, runs the
restaurant now.

Mrs. SienkieWICZ IS SurvIved
by her daughters, LUCille Sob-
czak and Halina Callahan; and
three grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her hus-
band, Stanley.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pomte Park.
Burial was in Mount Ohvet
cemetery in Detroit.

Obituaries

RAY & IDA DRESS SHOP
29839 Northwestern HWV, Applegate Square

between 12 & 13 Mile Rd
Hours Thurs & Fn 10 a m 8 pm

saturday 10 am 5 pm

Summer Clearance
SIDEWALK SALE
50 TO 75% OFF
Thursday. Friday. Saturday

June 27. 28 & 29th
APPLEGATE
STORE OHLY

16A

~::~~ ~SIN(:£
"fiE.E~''''T';'-''

1-800-530-9339

$100 REWARD
FOR ANY BASEMENT WE CAN T DRY UP

Jack A. Mattila
Services were held June 26

at the A.H. Peters funeral
, home in Grosse Pointe Wooc:l8
!:for retired AU' Force Lt. Col.
I Jack A. Mattila, 66. of Grosse

Pointe Woods. He died of car.
~diac arrest on June 23, 1991, at
'j Bon Secours Hospital in Grosse
( Pointe.

Born in Flint, Mr. Mattila
was a fighter pilot in the Pa-
cific theater during World War
II. He flew the P38 "Light-
mng" and the PSI "Mustang"
aircraft..

In 1951, Mr. Mattila earned
his bachelor of arts degree in
JOurnalism from Michigan State
Umversity. He retired from the
Air Force in 1984 and from AM
General in November 1989.
where he was a technical
writer.

Mr. Mattila was president of
the Grosse Pointe Woods Lions
Club and a member of the

,Grosse Pointe Senior Men'sI Club. He was also a member of
I the Reserve Officers Associa-

tion of the United States and
was currently serving as presi-
dent of the Quindicem Chapter.

He 18 survived by his wife,
Brenda; daughter. Deborah

I Davidson; son, Steven A. Mat-

I
tila; and two grandchildren.

I _Burial was scheduled for to-
,'<lay, June 27, in Fort Custer

National Cemetery in BattleI Creek. Memorial contributions
may be made to Leader Dogs
for the Blind.

Margaret H. (Kropla)
Forrester

I

~

Services were held June 26
t St. Joan of Arc Church in St.
lair Shores for Margaret H.

(Kropla) Forrester. 73, of
Grosse Pointe Woods. She died

une 22, 1991, in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Born in East St. Louis, ru.,
Mrs. Forrester was a home-
maker. She was also a volun.
teer at Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pointe Farms and at
Bon Secours Nursing Care Cen.
ter in St. Clair Shores. An avid

wIer, she was a member of
the senior citizens league at

horecrest Lanes in St. Clair
hores. She was also a member
...the. am.e. .P.ointe.._ Yacht
lub and the Renew group at

St. Joan of Arc Church in St.
Clair Shores

She is survived by her hus-
band, Charles J.; sons, William
and Michael; eight grandchil-
dren; and brother, John Kropla.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the MichIgan Cancer
Foundation.

I I
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SALE ENDS
JULY 20th

WIN A
CARIBBEAN

CRUISE OR CASH PRIZESI
we're oelebnUlg OIK 1 DOlh ~ of bmgIng you InquaIty Dean
& Barry Pan IlfllC:b* Ilf cIfemg you 1M dwa to .... a
CafIlbean cnISlI of cash pnzes. In the boaom of ClII' Sc4*
VeMton F1It Wal Pan "LmIed Edilion" cans you ooUd lind the
wcrds oRIN IN THE SUN' Bnng the can 10 the deUIr wtlef'D you
pI.Idla&ed tie pull to redeem yoII' chance Illr tie grind pnze
Contest npns December 31. 1991.

FOR THE GRILL
OF A LIFETIME

~-------------------------~
I WALLY'S I
I FR!:=R~~:~ARD!
I ~O~OFF Any Product with coupon, I
l.tJ June 30, 1991 ONLY I
J • One coupon per Item • I
L!.~y.!~~!!'~~~::~.!.8..~~~~~..1

Car blows tires, veers into lake
which blew out his tires and
caused hIm to lose control of
the vehicle.

Other than beIng shaken, the
man was not injured, police
said. No charges have been
filed in the lDcident.

A car belonging to an 18.
year-old Park man was hauled
out of Lake St. Clair near the
foot of Provencal June 24.

The car went into the lake at
3:25 a.m. The man told police
he accidently hIt the curb,

wtm IGRCltJlI PASTElS

SAVEf7.00
$13.99 ~

Obituaries

SAVE'S.OO
Super Velveton
FIa1 wall Paint

$15.99 Q9J.
(while IIld 9'OOP I pIISlels)

wtfTE I GRCltJlI PASTELS

CIuIciI Dfy AIlyd ExIencr Pnrner seals
Itle MIOI and prOVIdes an exoelelC
b8se on _ wood, chalky and cracked=surfaees Dries 10the loUch 11\ 6 SAVE ~ .00 SAVE f7.00 ~ E,.

SAVE f7.00 )LAT SATIN FINISH ~~
$15.99 ~ $15.99 GAL $16.99 ~ ...._--

wtr I:I<RlUP IPl\STELS wtfTE IOOJII i'MT8.S

AVESS.OO
Super Velveton

satin Finish Wall Paint

$16.99 gaJ.

SAVE f7.00
$16.59~

Ralph Leonard Bleich
Services were held June 25

at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church for Ralph Leonard
Bleich, 64, of Gr06Be Pointe
Shores. He died June 21, 1991,
at Henry Ford Hospital m De-
troit.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Bleich
was a graduate of MIchigan
State University. He had re-
tired from Overseas Tractor
Operations of Ford New Hol.
land.

He is SUl'Vlved by his wife,
Anne Shenefield Bleich and
daughters, Sarah Svensson and
Amy E. Bleich.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters funeral home
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Memo-
rial contributiOns may be made
to the American Heart Associa-
tion of Michigan or to the Na-
tional Kidney Foundation.

but he was surrounded by pe0-
ple who did."

Besides his father, Mr. Weh.
meier is survived by his
mother, Sandra E. Wilson of
Gl'08IlePointe City; sister, Alex.
andra M. Wehmeier of Gr06Be
Pointe City; brother, Wilson A.
Wehmeier of Gr06Be Pointe
City; and grandfather, Stanley
L. Wilson of Traverse City and
Naples, Fla. He was preceded
in death by his grandparents,
Elaine Thompson Wilson and
Victor and Flora Wehmeier.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Bwial was in Woodlawn ceme-
tery in Detroit. Memorial con.
tributions may be made to the
Henry Charles Wehmeier
Scho1arship Fund, c/o the Gow
School, 2366 Emery Road,
South Wales, N. Y. 14139.

Home burglarized
A home in the 500 block of

Pemberton in the Park was
broken into June 4 sometime
before 7:30 a.m.

The burglar got into the
home by cutting a rear screen
door and took a 13-inch color
television from the screened.in
porch.

Henry Charles
Wehmeier II

ServiceS were held June 20
at Christ EpUlCOpaIChurch in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Henry
Charles Wehmeier n, 26, of
Harbor Springs He died June
16,1991, m Harbor Springs.

died of Alzheimer's D1sease on
June 19, 1991, at the Henry
Ford Continuing CarelBelmont
Center in Harper Woods.

A graduate of the Universi~y
of MichIgan, she was an assIS-
tant vice president in the trust
department of the National
Bank of Detroit. She was very
active in banking associations.

Mrs. Gerity is survived by
her sister, Evelyn Horn; niece,
Marilyn Lavedas; two grand-
mece8 and a grandnephew.

CrematIOn took place at Ev-
ergreen cemetery in Detroit.

Beary Charles WebaIeWr D

Mr. Wehmeier was a lifelong
resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms until he moved to Har.
bor Springs In January 1991.
He was the manager of the
Harborside Inn in Harbor
Springs. A graduate of the Gow
School in western New York,
he attended Lake Forest Col.
lege ill Lake Forest, m.

Skiing, boating, soccer, foot-
ball and lacrosse were some of
his favorite actIvities. .

"He enjoyed music and danc-
ing," said his father, Paul H.
Wehmeier of Grosse Pointe
Farms. "He didn't play music,

REDUCTIONS
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Mary M.
'(Engelbrecht) Brady
Private services were held

June 8 at the Chas Verheyden
funeral home in Grosse Pointe
Park for Mary M. (Engelbrecht)
Brady, 74, of Gr06Be Pointe
Woods. She died June 6, 1991,
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Born in Rankin, m., she was
a homemaker.

She is survived by a daugh.
ter, Christie Ann Brady; sons,
Larry J. Brady, D. Michael
Brady; and two grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, David, and
daughter, Sonny.

Burial was in Forest Lawn
cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Trust for Christie Ann
Brady, P.O. Box 5010, Roches-
ter, Mich. 48307-5010.

Frank A. Morgan
Memorial services will be

held at 11 a.m. Wednesday,
July 3 at the Church of the
Palms in Sarasota, Fla., for
Frank A. Morgan, 83, of Sara-
sota. A former resident of
Grosse Pomte Farms, he died
June 19, 1991, at his home.

Born in Detroit on May 20,
1908, he worked for the Detroit
Institute of Arts. He moved to
Sarasota in 1977.

Mr. Morgan was a member
of the Ionic Masonic Lodge in
Detroit. In Florida, he was a
member of the Camera Club in
Bay Village and the Bay VII.
lage Chorus. He was also presi.
dent of the Florida chapter of
the Circumnavigators.

He is survived by his wife,
JeNette Morgan; son, Bruce A.
Morgan of Irvine, Calif.; sister,
Grace DuBois of North Man.
chester, Ind; and a grandchild.

Arrangements were made by
the Wiegand Brothers funeral
home m Sarasota. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Bay Village Endowment
Fund, 8400 Vamo Road, Sara.
sota, Fla. 34231.

June Rhode Gerity
A memorial service was held

at 3 p.rn. June 23 at the Cha¥..
Verheyden funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park for June
Rhode Gerity, 64, a former resI-
dent of Grosse Pointe City. She
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Letecha (Tankersley)
Hackathorn

Services were held June 22
at St. Paul's Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Letecha
(Tankersley) Hackathom, 47, of
Groeee Pointe. She dJed June
19,1991, at Bon Secours H06pi.
tal in Groeee Pointe

Letecha Hadtathom
Born in Rockville Centre,

N.Y., Mrs. Hackathom gradu.
ated from Dominican High
School and earned her bachelor
of arts degree, magna cum
laude, from the University of
Detroit in 1989. A substitute
teacher for the Grosse Pointe
Board. of Education, she was a
member of the Michigan Law.
yers Auxiliary, the University
of Detroit Alumni Association
and Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library. Her hus-
band said that "her passion
was her family," and that she
also eqjoyed reading and travel.
ing.

Besides her husband, Robert
A. Hackathorn Jr., Mrs. Hacka-
thorn is survived by her daugh-
ters, Anne, Courtney and
Kelly; sister, Christine Durrett;
brother, Raymond A. Tanker.
sley; grandparents, Claude and

-Olan Vivian Tankersley; aunt,
Christine Hanlon; and uncle,
Christopher Vassa Tankersley.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen or the Mayo Founda.
tion.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIOJt
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1 (800) 968 3<456
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Wolf Envelope Co. in Birmingham, recently
named Grosse Pointe Farms resident Kenneth
E. Christian vice president of manufatW'-
ing. He will be responsible for all converting
plant production and operations. He began hIS
career as a production manager at the company
in 1973.

,8A Business
[McMillan Brothers make house calls to ease office pains
j By DonNl Wilker alld the task at hand." money, but "a chair in the
: Staff Wnt8l' The McMillan brothers - grand scheme of things ISa
: If yaW' job is a pain in the Marty, TIm, Joe and Steve, small mvestment compared to
, neck, or the back, or the wrist, Grosse Pomters all - thmk of the lack of employee product IV.
: yOW'office furniture might be themselves as problem solvers. Ity and the possibility of inJUry
: to blame. They enJOYgomg mto a custom. down the road," he said.
: A person can acquire back er's workplace and helpmg to The McMillans can also help
: and neck trouble by sitting on create an office that uses ergon. employers ~ their office space
, a chair that is too high or too omically designed furnitW'e and more effectively They have a
: low, or whose back doesn't sup- eqwpment, makes the most of designer on staff who has a de.
:..port the sitter's spine properly. available space, and looks good gree fro.m the ~meriean Society
... Also, a worker can develop One of their favorite and of Intenor DeSign. She can go
, carpal tunnel syndrome in the newer Items is a "hugger mto an empty office with herIwrist if hJs or her desk, chair chair," The chair back 18 split computer, type in the dImen.
I and keyboard are not well situ. in half vertically, and the space SlOnsof the room and fW'niture

I ated. between the two concave sec. optIOns, and give the chent sev.
Theae kinds of conditions not tlOns lets the sitter's spine eral dIfferent layouts from

I only hurt employees, they hurt move freely. The space can be which to choose.
j employers as well through Widened or shortened for com. "People get scared when theyI lower productivity and workers' fort with the turn of a knob. hear the te~ 'space planner,'"
• compensation suits arising from Also, the concave shape hugs M~y.McMJllan said. "They
I failure to use furniture that is and supports the sitter no mat. think It costs a lot of money,
~ergonomically designed. ter which way he or she moves. but usmg a space planner ac.
: "Ergonomics IS a buzz word The person can lean back, lean tually saves money."
: that has been floating around forward or sit upnght 10 the "The rent that's charged for
: m the auto 10dustry for a chair, and his or her back Will office space now is incredIble,"
: while, and more recently in oW' st1l1 be supported. said 11m M~Ml1lan, "~ you
• mdustry " said Marty Mc. In addition, the heIght of the want to utilIZe every lOch passl
• , bl "IMillan, one of the owners of hugger seat can be adJusted e..
IMcMillan Brothers, Inc., a com. from the Sitting position at the McMillan Brothers Inc. was
Ipany located m Detroit's New touch of a button. founded 14 years ago by Joe
• Center Area that sells office How much does a chair like and TIm McMillan. Joe workedi furniture, systems and supplies. that cost? About $549, said for a competItor and was In

I "It means the relationship of Steve McMillan charge of office supplies. TIm
: the body to the work sW'face That may seem like a lot of worked for another company on
: t~e office supply end. They de-
: • clded that together, they could~Business Notes form an excellent ~mpany, and
: Steve and Marty Slgned on to!----------------------- help out.
t Sir Speedy Printing of mix, measure, knead, punch, In the beginning, the com.
~ Grosse Pointe, owned by Grosse package and label its goods by pany had one desk, four em.

Pointe Woods residents Tony hand, will now be available at ployees (the brothers), a 1,500
: Alfonsi and Terrie McLauchlan, Kroger stores, including the square-foot warehouse and one
J was the recipient of the Profes- one in the Village in Grosse phone.
I sional Excellence in Printing Pointe City. Stahl's is owned by "One brother would drive the
: award for Duplicator Press (sin. Grosse Pointers Max and Bill van and another would be set.
I gle color) category. Plante. ting up furniture in the back of
1. • the truck on the way to the
. job," Steve McMillan said.
: A1lemon's l10riBt .. Gar- Harvey Memorial Animal Now they have 17 employees! den Center is the only retailer Hospital is now recognized as and a 25,OOO-square-footware.
i in the area which carries the a hospital member of the Amer- house that they're thinking
I dtrosa plant - that bush that iean Animal Hospital Associa- about expanding. Their catalog
j repels moequitoes and black- tion. Less than 14 percent of contains more than 26,000
i flies. Allemon's is located at the small animal veterinary fa. items, from paper clips to
I 17931 E. Warren in Detroit. cilities in the United States are acoustical panels to executive
i The telephone number is 884- hospital members of the asao- furniture. They also have a ii-
I,6120. dation. Earning the distinction brary full of catalogs from sup- , . • ,.i • involved a thorough evaluation pUers au. ~ th try fro
, of the facility, its equipment,' I~overl!M'&~ '" ..-..Tjt."'~.~.M ~..rsm_LII~ O~~N ~d lobby furDlnu-. to ~t
. Stahl's Famolll 0riIinal practice methods and health Items, such as custom made CIIIJ ..".. - ,'" .
i Bakery, the last bakery to care management. desks and marble tables. Working together, they said, to work the hours that we did." some of the furniture and

Joe, 38, of Grosse Pointe has been rewarding. What the McMillans do ask equipment that's on display.
City, is pre81dent ~ McMillan "We have a diversity ~ opin. their employees to do is to And they can tell quickly whe-
Brothers Inc. Tim, 40, of Groese ion and mind that makes it think of the company as a ther they have a certain item .
Pointe Park, is vice president. work," Tim McMillan said. team, and customers as kin. in stock with their computer.
Marty, 34, of Gl'OIlIlePointe "Where one person has a weak. That's the key to McMillan ized inventory system.
Park, is secretary, and Steve, ness, another has a strength." Brothers' success, Tim Me. Customers can fax in supply
31, also of the Park, is tress- Of their early days in busi. Millan said "Customers appre- orders and have them delivered
urer. Thell" sister, Susan Me- ness, he said, "We worked in- date that kind of service," he the same or the next day. The
Millan, 31, of Grosse Pointe credible hours back then, and I said, "and when you do some. company also rents and leases
Farms, also works for the com- don't think we could have done thing correctly, people respond office furniture and equipment.
pany and IS Supervisor of ac. it with anyone but family, be- to it." McMillan Brothers Inc. is 10-
counts receivable. cause you just can't ask people McMillan Brothers has a cated at 253 E. Milwaukee, in

working showroom, meaning Detroit's New Center area. For
that company employees use infonnation, call 875-DESK.

1 Business People1------------------i By Ronald J, Bernas
!
: Scott Lewis of Grosse Pointe Farms was re-
: cently named best news talent at the 13th an.inual local Emmy Awards. Lewis has been a

Channel 2 Eyewitness News reporter since May
1987. He previously was a reporter and anchor
for WXYT Radio. He attended the University of
Wisconsin and received his bachelor of arts inicommUnIcatIOns.

I
I

: Lewis
,• At its recent meetmg, Family Semce of .DetrOIt and Wayne
, County elected the following Grosse Pomte reSIdents as officers to
I the board of directors: David W. Benfer, of Grosse POinte, chair.
!man. Benfer is senior VIce president, hospital affaIrs for Henry
Ford Health System and executive vice president for Henry Ford
Hospital. Timothy Howlett of Grosse Pointe Park was named sec.
retary. He is a partner with Dickinson, Wright, Moon, Van Dusen
& Freeman. Also, Dr. Jane R. Thomas of Grosse Pointe Park
was honored for her many years of volunteerism to the agency.
Thomas is director of counseling services in the student affairs de-
partment at WayrJl! State University's School of Medicine. She

1served on the board from 1970 to 1979 and again from 1982 to
,1991.
~ Ethel Ogden Burwell of Grosse Pointe Farms has been named
: to a fow--year term on Sweet Briar College's board of directors.
: Burwell, IISBOCiatedirector of admissions at University Liggett
: School in Grosse Pointe Woods, graduated from Sweet Briar in
: 1958.
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I••,
I
I,,
I
I
I
I
I
I

ChrIIdcm
Comerica Bank, principal subsidIary of Comerica Inc, has ap-

pointed GroIee Pointe Park resident Suzanne Lyncb-Weycker to
888UJtant vice president, revolVIng credtt Lynch.Weycker JOmed
the company in 1986 as a fraud investigator She receIVed a bach.
elor m science degree in 1978 from Wayne State Umverslty and IS

: a member m the International AssociatIon m Credit Card Investl'
: gators and the board of directors of Interim House,,

The firm m Cmdnch, Mahalak and Co , Certl'
fied Pubhc Accountants, appomted David J.
Luhen, CPA, to manager of audltmg seTVlces
He has been with the rum for five years Lu.
bera is a resident m Grosse Pomte Shores He IS
a graduate m Groeee Pointe North and Albion

,College,,,
I,
'-
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Thank you,
Department of Public Works
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SPECIAL NOTICE

City or Qf)rOS £1£Joiut£ Jlf arms
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

FOR THRUSDAY JULY 4AND FRIDAY JULY 5, 1991
There will be no residentIal rubbish colleclion all Thur,day, July 4,
1991. All Thursday rC~ldcJlllal collcclIon will be collc<.!cd on FrIday,
July 5, 1991.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing for Monday, July IS, 1991 at!
7:30 p.m. for the purpose of consIdering the formal adoption of the:;
Amendment to the Building Code Ordinance. ~,
The Council approved paymenl of the annual Membership Fee for the-:
Michigan Municipal League in the tooll amOUnlof $3,494.00, plus:;
$419.00 for the Environmental Affairs Assessment for the period July:
1,1991 through June 30,1992.

•

T

The Council approved the low quotation of Blackslar Construetion~
Inc., in the amount of $12.600.00, for the construction of a new Joy,
Bells structure as pan of the Joy Bells pocket park. i'
TIle Council approved the low bid of Royal Oak Ford, in the amount of!
$89,766.00. for the pW'Chaseof six vehicles for the Public SafelyZ
Department, in accordance with specifJCalions. I

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing for Monday, July 15. 1991 at
7:30 p.m. for the pwpose of coosl<lering the formal adoption of the~
Amendment to the "the Nuisance OrdInance." J

The Council approved the purchase of water meter computerized react-'
ing equipmenl from S.L.C. Meter Service, Inc., in the amount of)
SI5!700.00, to furnish the City with Neptune Unigun Reading
Equipment

The Council approved the purchase of data processing hardware/soft-
ware from Fund Balance/Muco Arizala, Inc. in the amount of)
$22,179.00. 1

1
The Council approved the Budget Transfers and Amendments for FYI
90-91. f

Mayor Fromm preSIdedat the Meeung.

Councilman Danaher was excused from attending the Meeting. The,
Mmules of the Regular Meelmg whIch was held on May 20, 1991;
were approved as corrected.

J

Present on Roll CaJ1:Mayor Joseph L. Fromm, Councdmen Emil 0.1
Berg, John M. Crowley, Harry T EchllO, Gad Kaess and Gregg L.,
Berendt.

Summary of the Minutes

Cityor Qi)rosseJointe JIfarms Micbigao

June 17,1991
The Meeting was called to order al 7'30 p.m.

Those Absent Were: Councilman John E. Danaher.

Also Present: Messrs., Wilham T. Burgess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer:
Jr., City Manager, Richard G. Solak, City Clerk, John M. Lamerato,
City Controller, John A. DeFoe, Director of Public Service, Joseph T.
Leonard, Public Service Assistant and Robert K. Ferber, Director of
Public Safety.

The Council approved the SpecIal Assessment Distri<:tfor Beacon Hill
sidewalk improvements.

Friday's commerci.tl LO!lccllOll roults WIll be wllctlcd 011 '>thtdule.

•The Council approved the request for Flfeworks Display from the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, to be held on August 12, 1991 at 10:00
p.m., SUbjecllocenain comlItions.

The Councd adopted a Resolution reqUIred by WayneCounly regarding
the mslallation of a sewer across Lakeshore Road at the Kuhn Propeny. :l

1

TIle Council adopted a Resolution regardmg the maintenance of cenain '
improvements in the MackJMorossRIghts-of-Way. r

t

The Preliminary Site Plan Review for W. James Mast regarding the
proposed subdivision of property known as 237 Ridge, was adjournedl
to Monday, July 15, 1991 at 7:30 p.m. [

The Council, acting as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the~
Mmutes of the Public Hearing held on May 20. 1991; adjourned the
appeal of W. James Mast, 237 Ridge to Monday, July 15, 1991 at 7:30'
p.m.; granted !he appeal for Mrs. Peggy Hume, 190 Lalceview,subject'
to specific conditions; granted the appeal of Alastair Carlyle, 208l
McKinley, to construct an additJon to lhe rear of his home.

The Council granted the request for Open-Air Sales for Jumps
Res18urantat 63 Kercheval Avenue, subject to certaJ.nconditions. I

TIle COWlCilapproved the low bId of James Mouch, Jr. & Sons, Inc••of
Oxford, Michigan, in the total amounl of $28,410.00. for the Water
Main Extension on Beacon Hill.

The Council granted the appeal of Mr. Conrad Koski, 206 Stephens, to
place a 6' high rustic MichIgan cedar stockade fence, with wood posts,)
on his property.

The Council granted the appeal of Mr. lames Kelly, 203 Cloverly, tol

replace an existing S' high rustic Michigan cedar stockade fence with a I

6' fence of the same construction. J

The Council granted the appeal of Joseph PislOno,479 Elizabeth Ct, to'
erect a 6' high heavy western red cedar dog eared style board fence on'
his property.

The Council approved the low bId of Case Power & EqUipment
Company, in the amount of $48,347.00 for the purchase of one froni
end loader for the Department of Public Works. I
The Council adopted the necessary Resolutions lOimuate the process
of issumg revenue bonds for the Water & Sewage Improvements.

The Council approved a resolution authorizmg payment of the Clty'8.j
share of the cost of the July 4 Salute Amenca Parade m an amount not~
to exceed $1,833.

The CouncJ1adopted a resolutJon temporanly adJOurnmgthe Regular .
Meeting so that a Closed Session could be held for lhe purpose of dls,'
CUSSIngcertain personnel matters

The Council approved certam adjustments 10 wages and benefits for
non-union personnel for FY91-92

The CounCil approvcd the appomuncnl of Shane Reeslde as an';
Admmlstratlve ASSIstantcffccuve no earher than July I, 1991. I

lj
~upporlcd and earned, the Meelm8<JUpon proper motion madt'.

adjourned at 11 40 r m

Joseph L. Fromm,
Mayor

G.P.N.: WJ,.7fn

choir, with the suggestion that
she get some voice instructIOn.

Six months and several les-
sons later she made a trium-
phant return to the choral
group and perfonned several
SOI08. Fate - in the form of
stage fright - soon influenced
her career choice. "I once per.
formed and didn't remember a
thing about it. I blacked out
from fear," she says.

She took some time away
from Cornell (where the male
student population was 15,000
compared with 1,500 young
women, she recalls approvingly)
and enrolled in the Ozenfant
School of Fme Arts in New
York City. In addition to a cer.
tificate, she came away with
new friendships and an appre.
clation for older students with
a wider range of experiences.

Her academic achievements
eventually would include a
bachelor of fine arts degree
from the College of Architec-
ture, and a master's from the
College of Human Ecology,
Housing and Design at Cornell.

Before it was subjected to re-
finishing, Galloway's dining
table spent a couple of years as
a repository for boxes and
drawers of beads and stones
which were linked together mto
dramatic necklaces and ear.
rings. The jewelry was dis-
played and sold in the Detroit
Institute of Arts Museum Shop;
in Dublin, Ohio; at the mu-
seum shop in Milwaukee; and
in Ithaca, N.Y. Her extraordi.
nary needlepoint creations,
ranging from pillows to wall
hangmgs, have been seen by
art lovers as far away as Mem.
phis, Tenn.; Madison, Wis., and
Chicago.

This fall Galloway plans to
remain active at WSU, working
with graduate students in inte-
rior design. It is certain she'll
avoid grading papers in the fu-
ture. It is equally certain she'll
continue to find interesting out-
lets for her talent and intellect.

'Tm impulsive, fm influ.
enced by whatever I see," she
says.

BAR-B.Q SPECIALS
LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE

RIBS $211~•

JeaDIIe Galloway Pbolo by Rosh SlIJan

Copenhagen. A naughty beige ite woods.
toy monkey refuses to sit up The chandelier recently fell
straIght in the rattan highchair on the waxed, satin surface of
Galloway purchased in the Far the dining room table and
East after her second trip to gouged It. Galloway shrugs it
India off. Her present concerns are

Large, healthy plants soak redecorating the second floor,
up light in the windows on one tending her expanding garden
wall. Deep red and soft green and recovering from grading
glass bottles perch on sills just close to 100 papers from under.
above them. Shells with ba. graduate students this past
roque edges and rocks with col- spring. By the end of the
orful quartz. like outgrowths month she'll be f18hing in up-
share space with art with an state New York with her
Indian flavor. daughter Deena's 10-year-old,

Lace clIrtalns decorate the Annie.
kitchen and door windows. "I "She's at a difficult age,"
lectured against them for Galloway says. "I was glad to
years," she admits. "But when hear she liked to fish. It will
1 saw these in windows in Aus- give us something to do to-
tna, I thought they were gether."
charming and bought several Now a needlepoint expert
paIrS." The kitchen will soon be and innovator and a respected
the SIte of her annual prepara. teacher of interior design, Gal-
tion of preserves and compote. loway recalls some of her own
Chutney created with home- difficult ages. When she en.
grown peaches won Galloway a rolled at Comell University at
blue nbbon at the Michigan age 17, she had yet to decide if
State Fair a few seasons ago. she should pursue a career in

In the center of the dining music or fme arts. "I was a
room is a highly polished frwt- m~soprano and had done a
wood table which Galloway re- lot of singing, including on the
finished a couple of summers radio," she says.
ago. There are tables and can. That was after the Staten Is-
dlesticks in the living room land Tottenville High School
which she fashioned from favor. student was kicked out of the

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center

~~!:~a~~~~~e~~~~i~8~~~;I
Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2 • PACKAGE LIQIJOR

~. PEPSI. DIET PEPSI. PEPSI FREE • MY-DEI. A & W • VERNORS
iI;;24 CANS MIX OR MATCH NO LIMITS $5!!.

MICHIGAN FRESH GROWN
BLUEBERRIES $14.!-
MICHIGAN GROWN
ZUCCHINI or
SUMMER
SQUASH 59~. CitSICGUNA

JUMBO SIZE a. LEGS and 69"
CAULIFLOWER •• THIGHS ~.

99fd. FRESH NORWEGIAN
CALIFORNIA .JUICY 99- SALMON $799
NECTARINES lb. STEAKS lb.

CJ? • I 1/20/0 LO FAT$159 WINTERS ~_
l-~,fle,f~ ,f MILK pl. SKINLESS "'-~ "

B d ' ORANGE 99~ HOT $199 l,,,-or en S JUICE 1/2 .... DOGS lb.

HEINEKEN BEER
$1699

+dep.
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SANDLOT DASEDALL SCHOOL
Grosse Pointe Academy Field

Boys and Girls Ages 6-13
June 24 - 28 July 8 - 12

Pointer:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
hompage 1
gers and toes.

"I felt cIvIlized again. We
had a party every night on the
ship. And 1 taught the crew to
play canasta. Our return m-
cluded passage through the
Panama Canal, which IS mcre-
dibly beautiful."

India, Galloway says, 18 a
hard land. The monsoon season
can bring 25 inches of rain in
24 hours. In one of the family's
"homes," aggressIve rhesus
monkeys standmg 3 feet tall
would come right up on the
front porch.

The family was frequently
sIck. She once made mIlk for a
baby by mixing Nestles powder
with rust.hued water from the
boiler on the train in which
they were travehng - the only
boiled water she could find. An
American friend dIed of lockjaw
contracted in the hospital
where she and Galloway had
Just delivered theIr infant sons.
. "Paul was born in Poona
dwing my husband's fIrst sab-
batical to study art in India,"
she says. "Our younger son,
Angus, was 1 month old when
we returned to a drlferent part
of the country seven years later
for a second sabbatical. On the
ship, I had to wash his diapers
by hand in a SInk and hang
them around the cabin to dry."

Benares IS considered one of
the holiest cities in India, she
explains. It may also be one of
the hottest, with daytime tem-
peratures rising to 125 degrees.

To escape the heat, Gallo-
way, whose family was one of
only two American families in
the crowded religious center,
took her children into the
mountains to Darjeeling. There
they became acquainted with a
pnncess, who invited them to
visIt her for a weekend. "We
met her father, the maharaja.
He was a painter who also had
}in enormous orchid collection,"
Me says.
. Detroit, with its contrasts of
wealth and poverty, reminded
her of India when she came
here from Milwaukee in the
late.1960s to join the fine arts
faculty at Wayne State Umver.
sity, Galloway says. In Milwau-
kee she had been an assistant
professor in housing and design
at the University of Wisconsin-
Milwaukee.

"I had accepted that job with-
out asking which class I'd be
teaching," she says. "When 1
learned 10 days before the be-
ginning of the semester that it
was textile design, I was aghast
- I had no experience.

"I hurried to the library and
began reading. At the end of
the term I told my students the
story about my preparations."

The University of Wisconsin
closed the housing and design
program in Milwaukee in 1969,
and Galloway was chosen for a
position with WSU. She bought
the second home she looked at
in Grosse Pointe, she says, in
spite of the Realtor's warning
that the owner was a ''poor
housekeeper." A colleague had
sent her a map of the metropol.
itan area before her move with

'locations of neighborhoods
marked where members of the
department lived.

Galloway never considered
anythmg that wasn't close to
the water. "I grew up on Sta-
ten Island and I have always
loved to fish," she says. "We
used to go after crayfish. We
also dug clams, which my
mother put In the best red
chowder in the world. rve
never been able to duplIcate
it."

A handmade replica of a two-
masted whaling shtp SIts atop a
heavy china cabinet in Gallo-
way's dmmg room It was built
by her grandfather, who once
captained a whaler Ornate sIlo
ver pIeces share shelf space 1D

the cabInet WIth porcelam from

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTROfIItC IMAGE CONVERSlrnt
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMlClCoeYEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (51 7) 79~ 0934

1 t800l968.3456
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are stW needed.
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ItA£&. AVE. USA
17401 Maek Ave.
Detrol~ MI 48224

City of Grosse Pointe Farms
City of Grosse Pointe
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
City of Grosse Poi nte Park
Josef's French Pastry Shop
Pointe Electronics
Grosse Pointe North Choir

St John Hospital
lochmoor Chrysler Plymouth
Michigan National Bank
Bon Secours Hospital
Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Board of Education
Boy Scouts, Order of the Arrow

Sponsored by
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BUSINESS
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300/0.500/0 OFF

Jht shops of

W"tt01\.Pi~rcf
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 884-1330

Dally 10-6, Thurs 'tll 7, Sat 'bl 5 30

The cars will range from rare
antiques to the latest concept vehi-
cles from the world's best known
design studios.

A truck class has been added
this year, featuring vintage trucks.

setting for a serpentine arrange-
ment of 192 privately owned clas-
sic, historic and specialty vehicles.

..

ber of tickets. Hessburg expects
they will be sold out.

This year, Eyes on the Classics
has taken the "sight" theme far-
ther than ever before.

• The site for the show is a sight
for sore eyes. The grounds of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Estate, with
its trees, gardens and a view of
Lake St. Clair, will serve as the

Features

fundraising ideas. The Festival of
Trees was one. People are tired of
the same old chicken and peas dm-
ners."

Hessburg said the committee
hopes to raise $100,000 this year.
He expects 5,000 people to attend
the Sunday auto show. The other
events (awards dinner/dance and
brunch) have only a limited num-

Located on Lake St. Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

lH11:
BLAKE
(~()MPANY
Office 881-6100
Model 776-8115

To vi~it the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

The Condominium Lifestyle
for

Grosse Pointe

Developer of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe
Schcrbrook and Harbor Place

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Premium One Floor Terrace Homes starting at $360,000

• Boatslips starting at $30,000
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HARBORPLACE

By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Edllor

No fair looking under the hoods
of the automobiles in thIS car
show.

"It's the only car show in the
world that celebrates automobile
design," said Dr. Philip Hessburg,
president of Grosse Pointe
Ophthalmology, founder and chair.
man of the board of the Detroit In-
stitute of Ophthalmology.

"This show concentrates on the
car as an aesthetic entity, rather
than an engineering success. The
car is a thing of beauty here."

The fourth annual Eyes on the
Classics, a fundraiser for the De-
troit Institute of Ophthalmology,
will be Sunday, June 30, from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on the grounds of
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford Estate.

The Detroit Institute of Ophthal.
mology is a non-profit organization
dedicated to the preservation of vi-
sion through education, research
and support for the visually im-
paired.

Eyes on the Classics got its mod-
est start four years ago. A couple
of 010 board members (AI Ricca,
Mary Lynn and Dick Ruzzin, and
Hessburg) put it together in about
six weeks. The first show was held
on the grounds of the Grosse
Pointe Academy. It earned $40,000
for the 010.

The second year brought profits
of $70,000.

The third annual Eyes on the
Classics moved to the Ford estate
and added an awards dinner and
dance and an art exhibit. The pro-
ceeds dipped a bit - to $50,000.

But the event grew more popular
each year, Hessburg said, because
it was a unique fundraising idea,
because it focused on automotive
design, and because it sustained a
high level of gxeellence

"It filled a niche," Hessburg
said. "There are very few ~ood new

Eyes on the Classics sets sights on automotive design
E'd I & E'l D 1,1 E" fi Also on dIsplay will be 20 each ofse leanor 1T oru state IS site or ~:i~:~~~~:~~~:ebii~~~o

D · T' \ I' 0 h h l 1 fi d · Earl; concept cars from Chrylser,~trolt .lnstltute OJ 'P t a mOlogy un raiseri::.~'mo;~e:~~:rlo~r:i:c~~rigi.
nal artwork by automotive design-
ers and artists; and student exhib-
its from the automotive design
departments at the Center for Cre.
ative Studies and the Art Center
College of Art Design in Pasadena,
Calif.

• All awards are made of crystal.
"We chose crystal because it rep-

resents the eye institute," Hess.
burg said. "Crystal refracts light."

A jury of auto designers will se-
lect the Best of Show car from the

1991 Ey•• on tlte CI••• ;ca 192 on display and also pick three~~=E~2i c.It1IHatillfl Automotive Design: LlOaND alward.wThinningcars inlleach of 13
2 .-.IIICAH25-42 Put, "'-senttmdFuru,. "WAlEII C asses. e public wi choose the
~ :.,~::: June 30, '99' '0 AM -4:30 PM + FlIIST All) winner of the People's ChOlce
: ::O~~.= $'0 AdmlN/on 824-5554 ~ IIESTllOOIIS Award.
1 =~~=~~~ A beMfltfOT the o.trolt Institute 0# Ophth./moiogy 101 FIUI In addition, the vice pres}dents of
: ::=~=SLEfI I CAll design for the Big Three - Thomas
:~=~SOll'1lOHS "------ ~_o ~OOft _ C. Gale of Chrysler, John J. Tel.H~~=~::S r;;1' ~ nack Jr. ofFord and Charles M.

L:J Jordan of GM - will present
~ll£Il(ASClIICl // (D " ~ awards for exceptional automobile
• lJNCOLN. IlEllCUttY IIYSTIQUE !...
C TAE_ICIl£ATlVEINll\JST1ESGIIOUP) /"'" 11.1,.. ~ LAIC£ST CUtJR design to three outstanding ears~=:ar:=(ASe IIlC I @ ( ." .. ""':::: _ " and specialty vehicles.
f CHIlYSUII - (PI'Q INDUSTllIISI ... ( .. 11
~ C;;;Y~ \ @ ",,~ ~",: on. + -0 ---=-=-=-=- r J • A group of visua y impaired
I PONTIAC PIlOTOSI'OIlT 4 \,:. '.. .. u • - ICI young adults will judge the muscle
J _NEON \. \ ..... '11"'" @ ~r-'r
K FOfIOCOlfTOUII \ \.. 1\.... ~ Jr car class, bv feel. Thev're members
L (lII HlCI • N \.... .. "~I" "I~ oJ oJ
II JEEP2QOO \ \ 'II" ~"..,#. • @ ..' ~ ~ of the DIO's Friends of Vision

-:. ~ ,.... "'....,... • (i) .------ Youth Group, one of the institute's:~FOOTUPlIESS I 1 .. ~' •• 11, .. eO.. '"~.'" ----7' ~L '~ ==",~IOAT III <D'i -:. 2\ ~: :. : z'II'I"'~~,,-~:::::..--, four support groups for the visually
Q __ ClllIONOS ... \ @) ~ .. , , .. ," 'U, • ~o-' • If impaired.
II IWllEVWlLUII8IT I ':0: \ \', ",- I" ", .... ~ \I! ~(_/ - •An elegant, black-tie awards~==-~ II e,~ \ \ -'111'" @ "I."'" '~ = ¥ -.X dinner and dance, "Vision Hon-U _TUfT I _ - _ no. \ \ ~ "" I

.IHI'ONIA~ - 11'1 --- ~~ ) \@I!J'fAIi'.Y00red,"willbeheldontheevening• ll£TJlOIT INSTTTIITE Of V/ ~. " '-/ • ~ \:I
OI"IMAI.MOl.OCY EllHlIIIT I '" before the show, Saturday, June

• ST1IllENT lI£SIGN ~ ~ \ I ~---- EdMI a IIunor h Chry 1
~ ~TElIT II ( I \ ", Foni btMe 29, at t e s er Technology
x ClWM'ACNE TElIT~; Center in Auburn Hills. The recep-
T IIMICtt_A~ I I --++- d ds 11
l t934l1U8EN1E11G SJ [!] , _t ' ~ 1- L tion an awar presentation wi~="=- )\- ::--;;t-1l "v begin at 6 p.m.; dinner will be at 8;
• ACTMTlESCSlfEfI .-/ '- - ~ --___ ~ dancing to the Jack Morgan and
~ ~~ HlWEIfTIIIANCi --- - ,- ~ -________. -=___==_ ---~~=--~ - I Russ Morgan Orchestra and enter-
VI fOllll HOUSE INFO ~ "
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Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

* Any Day
With TlusAd

Lido on th. LQk.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.
Call 773- 7770 For Information

Francesco presents ...
HIS STAFF'S 15111 ANNIVERSARY

Special
June 6 • July 6

*FREE HAIRCUT
with Blow Dry or Shampoo and Set

Walk in or Phone 882-2550
MEN. WOMEN. CHILDREN

francesco's hair - skin - nail Salon
17007 Kercheval- 2nd level- across from Jacobson's

clubs. For the past 43 years,
education, conservation and
beautification have been the
prime concerns of the council.

More than $8,000 has been
allotted for beautification of
Grosse Pointe this year. This
money was made possible from
last year's tour.

The general tour chairman is
Lucille Grenzke. Co-c:hairman
18 Mary Lou Boresch. Others on
the committee are: Elizabeth
Ledyard, treasurer, assisted by
Dorothy Smith; Joyce Blumen-
stock, Barbara Malley and Ann
Cook, tickets; Marie Mainwar.
ing hostess. Mary Jane Starnes
and Mary Lou Boresch, public-
ity; Pointe Garden Club, re-
freshments; Ann Scott, posters;

Garden Council selects gardens for annual tour
Roma Thrasher, flags; Jane
Reuther, correspondence;
George Vincent, map.

As an expression of grati.
tude, the tour committee will
have a cocktail party at the
home of Doug1as.B and Mar-
garet Borden for those Who
have opened their gardens for
the tour. Coordinator for the
party is Betty Sorenson.
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SEND TO 24600 GREATER MACK, ST CLAIR SHORES 48080
L ~

CITY Z,IP _

The Council of Grosse Pointe
Garden Clubs has selected Fri.
day, July 19, Saturday, July
20, and Sunday, July 21, as
dates for its 18th annual gar.
den tour. Hours will be from 1
to 5 p.m. each day, rain or
shine.

The presale price of tickets is
$6 and they may be purchased
by calhng the ticket chairper.
sons: Barbara Malley, 885.
8241; Joyce Blumenstock, 882.
8078; or Ann Cook, 882.9874.
Tickets will also be available at
Cavanaugh's Office Supplies
Inc., 16839 Kercheval; Grosse
Pointe Florists, 174 Kerby
Road; Hollywood Pharmacy,
20853 Mack Ave.; Maskell
Hardware, 17020 Mack Ave.;
and the Garden Center room at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial, 32 Lakeshore on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 10 to 4 p.m.

The pnce of tickets on days
of the tour is $8. They may be
purchased at the gardens dur-
ing tour hours only, 1-5 p.m. A
brochure descnbing each gar-
den and a map with garden lo-
cations will accompany each
ticket.

There are six private gardens
on this year's tour. They are
the Boresch Garden, 282 Ker-
cheval; the Sullivan Garden,
241 Hillcrest; the Guillaurnin
Garden, 1545 FairhoIrn; the
Mills Garden, 85 Woodland
Shore Drive; the Wilt Garden,
25 Woodland Shore Drive; and
the Tech Garden, 76 Sunning-
dale.

The Trial Gardens at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
will also be open for view. No
ticket is required for the Trial
Gardens.

Complimentary refreshments
will be served at the Mills Gar.
den each day, courtesy of the
tour committee. As an added
attractIon, crafts from the Up-
stairs Shop of the Detroit Gar-
den Center will also be on sale.

The Council of Grosse Pointe
Garden Clubs is composed of
representatives of 17 garden

PHONE _

5th ANNIVERSARY
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY,JUNE 30th, Ip.m •• 4p.m.
Please join us for a Cookout & Entertainment

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

..•when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing AIongs • Bingo. And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details &

773.5950 ~cco::'OI'f,7&.,I"'" 'I'll'}24600 Greater Mack ~Vq/~0O'qli
(Between 9 & 10 Mile) C16/e O~$

ST. CLAIR SHORES
r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMATION.NOOBUGATION------,

NAME. _

ADD A ESS _

gIVen by public safety officer
Jack Patterson. After the court.
room proceedings, Farms attor.
ney Debbie O'Bnen, public de-
fender Dean Valente, and
Judge Rumora answered ques-
tions from the students.

The program, called "My
Day In Court," is provided by
Exchange Clubs as a public ser.
Vice. SlXth-Jn"aders are selected
based on the assumption that
cluldren of this age are old
enough to understand and at.
tentively observe the courtroom
drama.

Each student was given a
certificate for his or her partIci-
pation in the experience.

"Many people today tend to
show apathy and a lack of un-
derstanding of the importance
and operation of the criminal
justice system," Rumora said
"The 'My Day In Court' pro-
gram offered by the Exchange
Clubs shows students early on
how the system works and its
importance to the maintenance
of the American way of life."

Stop In and view our showcase with the raffle prizes.

TICKETS AVAILABLE HERE.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue e Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600
Hours Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

The Fine Art. Society of Detroit held its annual meet.
ing and dinner dance on June 1 at the Groae Pointe
Yacht Club. Yolanda Turner. outgoing president. right.
presented the president'. gavel to SWlan Cavalli-owens.
newly elected president. left.

Fine Arts Society

In the- post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In rhe post 3 monlhs

HADADADn
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

GROSSE POINTE "2.17'0

'1Wramz~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

The 1Sl prize shown is a ladies diamond ring
featuring 1 brilliant cut diamond weighing over

1 carat and 44 collection quality baguette cuI and
bnlilant cut diamonds weighing over 3-carats total

and set In a 14k yellow gold mounting.

The Exchange Club of Grosse
PomteJSt. Clalf Shores recently
proVIded an opportunity for
sixth grade students from
Brownell MIddle School to see,
firsthand, America's legal sys-
tems in action

ApproXImately 80 students
VISIted the COurtroom of Judge
Matthew Rumora in Grosse
Pomte Fanns, where they 0b-
served several cases involving
shoplIftmg, speeding, and lar-
ceny.

A demonstration of a porta-
ble breathalyzer used in arrest-
ing drunk drivers was also

Exchange Club invites kids to court

'" with a $1.00 donation for a raffle ticket and a
little bit of luck. 100% of the raffle proceeds go

directly to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

You CAN WIN
3-CARATS IN DIAMONDS •••

I

Widow's Organization
The next meeting of the WId.

ow's OrganizatIOn WlIl be an
ice cream SOCialon Wednesday,
July 10, starting at 7:30 p.m. In
the Dearborn ClVlCCenter.

There WIll be card playing
and bunco, WIth a prize for
every four women. Ice cream,
cake and pop will be served.
The charge IS $1

Features2B

AAUW to hold
garden party

The Grosse POinte branch of
the Amencan AssociatIOn of
University Women Wlll hold Its
annual summer garden party
on Tuesday, July 16, at 6 p.m
at the home of member SybIl
Jaques

The program wIll feature a
performance by John Miller on
the vlolm and a program by
Kathleen Wood, "The Healmg
Power of Laughter"

Wood IS a health and fitness
consultant. She IS a member of
the staff of Macomb Commun-
Ity College and Bon Secours'
health promotIOns department.
Miller is the program chairman
for the Grosse POinte Chamber
Music Society

For information about the
garden party, call Catherme
Parent at 881-090S For details
about membershIp m the or-
ganization, call Charlotte Ada.
maszek at 882-0966.

,

Engagements
prevost-
Cosnowski

Anne Prevost of St. ClaIr
Shores has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Car-
olyn Anne Prevost, to Robert
Cosnowski of Grosse Pointe,
son of Jean Cosnowski of Rose.
ville and the late Walter J.
Cosnowski Sr. The bride is also
the daughter of the late Byron
J. Prevost. A June wedding IS
planned.

Prevost 18 a graduate of
Wayne State University, where
she earned a bachelor of science
degree in nursing. She is a
nurse at St. John Hospital.

Cosnowski is a graduate of
Wayne State Umversity, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree in business. He owns hIS
own busmess m Westland.

Eastside Pianists
Roundtable

The EastSIde PIanists
Roundtable held its final morn.
Ing meeting of the year at the
home of Lawrence LaGore on
June 10

Following a bnef bUSIness
meeting, a program of plano s0-

los and duets was performed by
Mary Holmes, Alice Ellison,
Jean Curtis, Betty Teeg and
LaGore.

A pot luck luncheon was
served in the garden.

E.S.P.R.T. IS an orgarnzation
of pIanists and piano teachers
of Grosse Pointe and nearby
communitIes which meets the
second Monday morning of
each month for discussIOns or
guest lecturers

Interested persons may con-
tact Patricia McKeever at 885.
7829.

Martha Patterson Hein

Rein-Watson
Dr. and Mrs Gerhardt A.

Hem of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Martha
Patterson Hem, to Glenn MI-
chael Watson, son of Mr and
Mrs Gerald A. Watson of Mid
land. A September weddmg IS
planned.

Hein earned a bachelor of
arts degree m actuanal mathe-
matics from the UmversIty of
MichIgan She IS a consultant
WIth Coopers & Lybrand

Watson earned a bachelor of
arts degree in economiCS from
the UmversIty of MIchigan He
IS Vice presIdent m the mvest.
ment bankmg diVISion of First
of MichIgan Corp
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St. John Hospital, Medical Center honors its volunteers

THEY'RE
FORGETTING

SOMEONE

474 NORTH WOODWARD, BIRMINGHAM
(313) 258-5018

DreaMS fundraiser

MICHAEL KORS
CALVIN KLEIN

CLAUDE MONTANA
CAROLYNE ROEHM

CHRISTIAN LaCROIX
CHLOE

VICKY TIEL
FABRICE

ACCESSORIES

ADARJA

SALE
30% TO 50% OFF

A kick-off coc:ktail party for the second annual DreaMS
fundral .. r. a benefit for the Multiple Sclerosis Center at
Wayne State University. was held on June 12 at the
home of Stephen and Leah Vartanian of Grosae Pointe
Farms.

Shown. from left. are Ben Earl. chairman of DreaMS:
Dr. Frank Wilson. vice pr .. ident of Medical Affain and
chief of the Department of Medicine at St. John Ha.pltal:
Dr. Robert Lisak. professor and chairman of newology at
Wayne State Uni ....rsity and the Detroit Medical CeDter:
aDd Leah Vartanian.

Depression Management Group
Specialized Therapy

Suzanne Paille, ACSW
331-7381

TIll ,u ..1",d,Mc. "I/nln,'i11Ir ,(",_(.. 110/ RrIllU' !mljl"
"'''0iV'- ;011011 a Jr('jlltJllf III Il~ ( 111IT IW f .., or .. 4. fll'.i l(l()~ .. ll~( /11

19 U~,~, ',~etll' 111.1 ('I 1'1",(" 1'lI/lltul Rul 11111",.
t'''llltt.ll/ ..I,n,lumc!/(f"l.. f r tll ..!1 l all(Hf/nJl

WHEN THEY TELL YOU THAT
ABORTION IS A MATTER

JUST BETWEEN A WOMAN
AND HER DOCTOR

FOR MORE INfORM \TlO\: COi\TACT
GROSSE POINTES/HARPER WOODS

RIGHT TO LIFE 774-6050

- Margie Rems Smith

golfers, an awards ceremony
and pnzes for the golfer who
hits closest to the hole, hlt8 the
longest drive, or scores a hole.
In-one.

FINANCIAL
PLA.,:"1I:"1G CENTRE

886.8000

NEGC is a community men-
tal health agency serving child-
ren and adults In northeastern
Wayne County.

The cost is $130 a person
For mformation or reserva-
tions, call Karen Cassetta at
884-3939.

Tee off for mental
health: The Northeast Guid-
ance Center will be the benefi-
ciary of money raised at the
Assistance League Invitational
golf tournament to be held on
Monday, Aug. 19, at Lochmoor
Club in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mary Rogers. left. and Sally Snethkamp are co-chairmen of
the Assistance League IDvitational, a beDefit golf tournament
put on by the Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance
Center. Th. fundraiser will take place on Monday. Aug. 19. at
Loc:hmoor Club.

It's sponsored by the Assis-
tance League to the Northeast
GUidance Center. Sally Sneth.
kamp and Mary Rogers are
co-chatrnlen of the event, whIch
begins at 7:30 a.m. and in-
cludes a luncheon, celebrity

Dorothy Schmidt. second from right. is chairman of the
Tribute Fund Committee for the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's AssociatioD_ Recipients of the association's annual
scholarship for symphony members are Terese Edelstein. left:
Aricmna Ealian, second from left: and Lynn Brosnan, right.
Scholarship recipieDts must play with the orchestra for one
year after receiving the award.

,'O.ROON
NURSING HOME
SO.b I '\ST Jff-FERSON

DI TROIT. MK H
821-3525

I Ql 4/1/} NURSINC,CARE

Call Nels at 881-7381 or send
$75 to Nels Walton, 913 Cres-
cent, Grosse Pointe Woods,
48236. Singles and couples are
welcome.

$30 donation includes an after.
noon of bridge, an open bar and
lunch

Two local women are m.
volved 10 the annual fun.
draiser. Barb Stevens of
Grosse Pointe Park and Wilma
Willmett of Grosse Pointe City

The outing will help support
Christ Child Society's many
services for needy children,
which Include a residential
treatment center, a child abuse
prevention program, layettes
for needy newborns, and sup-
port of the Ronald McDonald
House, Judson Center, Oxford
Institute, St. Francis Home for
Boys, Pregnancy AId, scholar-
ships and the FoundatIOn for
Exceptional ChIldren.

For reservations, whIch must
be made in advance, call the
Christ ChIld Society at 584-
6077.

Red, white and blue:
The St. Francis Home for Boys
IS celebratIng its 102nd bIrth-
day with a star-spangled party
on Saturday, June 29, begm-
ning at 5'45 p.m. The home IS
on the corner of Linwood and
Fenkell in Detroit.

The annual summer benefIt
will include hors d'oeuvres, din-
ner, mUSIC,dancing, a sllent
auction, pri2.es and surprises.

Guests are asked to wear
red, white and blue for an eve.
ning of flag-waving and pa-
triotic merriment, including a
sing.along and some all.Ameri-
can cuisme.

Pat Cardellio of Grosse
Pointe Shores is on the commit-
tee planning the event.

Tickets are $51 a person and
may be purchased by calling
861.2400. ProfIts from the
party will benefit St. Francis
Home, a residence for 60 physi-
cally and psychologically
abused boys. St. Francis also
provides a foster care program
for another 120 boys.

Musical awards: The
Grosse Pointe Symphony Wom-
en's Association awards schol-

. lUShips.every year to outstand.
, •..ing. tneUlhers of the Grosse

Pomte Symphony Orchestra
who want to increase therr
knowledge of musical theory
and perfect their individual
performances.

This year's winners are
Terese Edelstein, violinist;
Arianna KaUan, oboist; and
Lynn Brosnan, violimst.

Dorothy Schmidt is chair-
man of the Tribute Fund Com-
mittee. Other committee mem-
bers include Dorothea Bush,
Molly Flintermann and He-
len Kipka.

Volunteers from St. John
HospItal and MedIcal Center
and its affiliates were recently
recognized for contributIng
117,024 hours of service last
year. More than 400 volunteers
and thetr guests gathered at
the Gourmet House In St Clair
Shores for the 21st annual vol-
unteer awards banquet.

Joseph Bulgarelli of St.
Clair Shores was named volun.
teer of the year. Bulgarelli has
contributed more than 3,000
hours to the hospital durIng the
last six years.

Grosse Pointers EDen Smith
and James and Berniece
White were named volunteers
of the month for January and
March, respectively.

Other Grosse Pointers who
receIVed awards at the banquet:
Virginia Sheean, Louise
Lyall, Thelma Nelsen,
Frances Duross, Barbara
Bartley, Betty Bultinck, Ber-
niece White, Judith Woold.
ridge, Evelyn Stearns, Do~
thy Russell, Leonard
Constantine, Ellen Smith,
Remi DeLaMeilleure, Cathy
Gusmano, Georgina La-
Chapelle, Harvey Stearns,
Rita Babich, Anne Koenig,
Denise VanOoteghem, Harl
Rao, Renee Dwaihy, Mary
Benjamins, William Knud-
sen, Tiffany Hart, Danielle
Ford, Cathy Lunsford, Amie
Bunn, David Geer, Meredith
Moore and Rebecca Damm.

Greek hospitality: For
the fIfth year in a row, Ted
and Maria Gatzaros hosted
the annual Grosse Pointe Park
Foundation fundraiser at their
lakeside home.

AI Thomas, foundation pres-
Ident, said this year's event
was the best ever, raIsing some
$4,600. More than 100 guests
enjoyed a buffet of the special
Greek cuisine for which the
owner of the Pegasus restau-
rant is well known.

"He puts on a better spread
every year," Thomas said.

PartiCIpants will choose be-
tween 18 holes of golf in a
scramble format - or a round-
robin bridge tournament. A
$150 donation includes a buffet
lunch, 18 holes of golf, a cart, a
gift, an open bar and dinner. A

Anyone for golf or
bridge? G<llfers and bridge
players alike can partICipate m
the Christ Child Society's 10th
annual mixed golf and bndge
tournament. It begins at 11:30
a.m., Monday, July 8, at the
Links at Pinewood in Walled
Lake.

Grosse Pointe Ski Club plans trip
The Grosse Pointe Ski Club A deposit of $75 must be

is offering a trip to Vail Moun- paId by July 1 to guarantee
tam, Colo., Dec. 7-14, at a pre- space. There are only a few
season price of $795. The price spaces left.
includes lodging at the Mar-
riott's Mart Resort right at the
slopes, round trip air fare and
transfers, lift tickets, taxes, gra-
tuities, baggage handling and
nightly wine and cheese par-
ties.
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Sunday night alive
The public IS mvited to a free

performance by David Schnei.
der on Sunday, June 30, at 6
p.m. at St. Clair Shores Assem-
bly of God.

Schneider's songs are drawn
from ScrIpture and his own
walk with the Lord. He mirns.
tered with Chuck Smith of Cal.
vary Chapel in California.

St. Clair Shores Assembly of
God is located at 24905 Man-
hattan, between Little Mack
and Harper, one block south of
10 Mile in St. Clair Shores.

A Friend's House
needs volunteers

Volunteers of all ages are
needed for A Friend's House
adult day care center In War-
ren to teach or help with crafts
and exercise programs and pro-
vide companionship and sup-
port for the frail elderly who
attend the center.

Sponsored by Catholic Ser.
vices of Macomb, A Friend's
House provides a structured
program of health, recreational
and social support for older
adults who cannot be left alone
during the day.

The center is located at
28111 Imperial, one block east
of Hoover and one block south
of 12 Mile in the Italian Cul-
tural Center.

To volunteer a few hours a
week or for a month, call 751-
6260 on Monday, Wednesday or
Friday.

A Friend's House is spon.
sored by Catholic Services of
Macomb and Generations Inc.
and is supported by Title moB
and Title V Older Americans
Act funds through the South-
east Michigan Area Agency on
Aging.

61 Grosse Point. Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse Pomte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (bt!lween Moross & Vernlet)

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

9:00 a m.
Worship & learning Center

10'00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a m

Worship & Church School

Saturday
5:30 p.m Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule
8.00 a.m. Holy Euchanst
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10.15 a.m. Church School

(grades 1-5)
Supervised Nursery

\
;t" 16 lokE'Shore DrIve. Grosse POInte Forrm • 882.5330

240
Chatfonle
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Phow by Jenny King

The Presbytman Church (U SA)
we weIcome\bu

SUNDAY. JUNE 30, 1991

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

886-4300 fI
THE GROSSE PoINTE MEMoRw. CHURCH

Eslabhshro 1865

~

:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park.
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8.00 a m. Holy EuchanSI
10 30 a m. Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church S;hool (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Eucharist 9.30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Neily
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

: SALEM MEMORIAL
: LUTHERAN CHURCH

~

~
--r?-~~

=:J5 a!aq!llI! ;
21230 Morass at Chesler 881.9210

930 Tradlhonal WOlShlp
11.00 Conlemporary WorshIp
700 Wedncsday-Educallon Hour

Rev Frcdnck. R Gross, Paslor

TilE RFV. GORDON A. MIKOSKI prenching

ThuNday, July 4th Carillon Recitalli Rt1lin
6 pm Prclude Picnic, 7 pm CanJlon Recital

"Amencana. - WIlham Dc Turk

8 JO Lakcslde Se""cc
10 00 Sanctuary Service

(church 5Chool age' gTilde 1)
9 4~ 11 IS 'nil & Toddler Care Ava,laNe

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

t

10:00 a.m. Worship
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER. CROSS ASSOC

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly O1urch for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886.2363

"Your Cruising Speed"
Dr. Jack E. GIguere,

preachmg

9:00 & 11'00 a.m. Worship

Jt- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer just W of 1-94It- Harper Woods
~ 884.2035

7:00 p.m. Wozshlp

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakep:>Jnte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS proVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9.00 a m. Sunday School & Bible Classes
9.00 & 10 30 a m Worship ServiCes

WORSHIP SERVICES

CROP Walk winners
Members of the fourth grade class at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church claimed th~ir prize

recently - a giant white paper shoe with pink shoelaces. The class brought In more
money than other Sunday School classes that participated in the annual CROP Walk on
April 14.

Th. CROP Walk raises money which is used by Church World Service for intemational.
national and local hunger.prevention projects.

Shown with the giant shoe souvenir are. from left. Michael McGarvey. Mark Adams.
teaching assistant Jill Esler. Liz Hempsted. Libby Wayman, Ben Schaefer and Kristin
Fisher.

DIAl.A.PRAYER 882.8770

trosse

"

Summer Schedule

Sunday Mornmg WorshIp
930am

Pa~tor Robert A Rlmho
Robin Abbott. MJnI~ler of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christian Science"
First Church of Chris4

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670ft 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~~K 10.00 a m Worship

Nursery AVlIllable
Rev J Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lu1heran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse POinte Woods
884.5040

Thuzsday Worship 7.30 p.m.
Sunday WorshIp 9.30 a m.

Dr. Walter A Schmidt. Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd ,near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms

884.0511

I

Pointe Baptist Church
"The Church of the Pointes.

Mlmstenng to the WhOle Fllmily
Pastor Rev David H WICk

Youth Mlmstrles Mr Todd Hamlet
jl - ~ Children s MfnlStnes Mrs Ruth Ernst

,.-g- Sunday School: 9:45 1m

~ I ~ Morning WOrship: 8:30 Ind 11:00 11m
- ... .. Evening PraiM: 8:30 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old' AI,,. & Mack) + 881 3343
Communrty Nursery SchOol 881 1210

4 hlock" Wc"t of Mom"s
Sund.lv 10 10 a m

Sunday &hool 1() 10 a m.
Wedilc'-day S 00 P m

Al_l_ARI-: WEI_COME

First English Church offers summer worship alternative
FIrst Enghsh Evangelical An evenmg worship service First Enghsh is served by the

Lutheran Church, 800 VernIer, - a duplicate of the following Rev Walter Schmidt, senior
will offer an alternative sum. SWlday's service - will be held pastor, and the Rev. Paul Ow.
mer worsmp service from now every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. ens, assistant pastor. For more
until Labor Day for those who Members and residents are information. call First English
are out of town on weekends. inVited to attend either service. at 884-5040.A Friend's House is spon.

sored by Catholic Services of
Macomb and Generations Inc.,
and is supported in part by Ti.
tIe moB, Older Americans Act
funds through the Area Agency
on Aging.

•..

46-

Pantall, f fded by Ire Gr,led t-c,YldaltO~
ond the l..,elro1Area Agerc, 0'1 Agwg

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

• LIsten with your heart. Grieving is a matter of the
heart rather than the head. Listening to the feehngs of
the bereaved is most important, permitting the sorrow
to surface and the pain to be openly expressed Invite
all feelings to surface and listen through the silences.
Your being there is more important than knowing
what to say.

• Accept all expressions of grief without censoring.
Often there are aggressive feelings expressed, includ.
ing anger, resentment, guilt and shame. Sometimes
the bereaved feel cheated by God. Let them be angry.
God understands grief.

• Don't try to fix the pain. Bereavement is painful.
There must be pain before there can be healing. The
most difficult thing to learn about comforting is to per-
mit the bereaved to live their own pain.

• Permit the bereaved an opportunity to talk openly
about the loved one. This is a vital part of the healing
process.

• Remain aVailable. Send a card, make a phone call,
stop for a visit, but in some way let the bereaved know
you continue to think about them as the months pass.

Eventually grief does end and there is a return of
purpose and meaning to life.

How to' be of comfort

3xS • $300 • $400 8x10 - $600 • $800
4x6 - $400 - 5500 9x12. $1.000 and up
5x7 • $SOO- $600 lOx 13 . $1.200 al"ld up

Buying
American anti European Paintings
MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass. Fme Lamps - Pottery

Toys. Weapons. WristWatches - Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
CAl.LING BOUSE ANTIQUES

Newl.eeatJon: 20711 M.~k (nerth.f l'f-rnl.r)

882-1652

By Sister Elaine Hlrtnett
Cottage H0sptC8

When a person dies, the survivors' lives are changed
forever. The hurt is so deep and so painful, they some.
times wonder if they can survive the loss.

To be of comfort to someone who ISgrieving is a re-
warding experience, a fine ministry of love. However,
too often, family and friends of a grievmg person move
out of their life at the very time they need the most
support.

Grieving IS hard work and it takes many months for
the survivor to work through the process. Blessed are
those who had people around who would walk the road
with them.

U! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS !II
I'M PAYING

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343.9169

The Pastor's Corner
Comfort

Caregiver support group to meet July 9
A Helping Hand, a free lems and helpful information

monthly support group for indi- about caring for frail elderly or
viduals caring for older rela. infirm family members in the
tives at home, will meet on home.
Tuesday, July 9, from 7 to 9 For information, call 751-
p.m. at A Friend's House Adult 6260.
Day Care Center in Warren,
28111 Imperial Drive, one
block east of Hoover and one
block south of 12 Mile.

A Helping Hand is a service
of A Friend's House and pr0-
vides an opportunity for care.
givers to share common prob-

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly comparllonshlp and speCial actiVities for Older

adults who need supervised day core In a spacIous
seltlng convenient to the Porntes

Call toda" for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SoCial Services of MIChigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack It Moross

881.3374
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From page 18
tainment will be from 9 to 11:30
p.m. Guests will also get a chance
to tour the 3.5 million-square. foot
Tech Center, one of North Ameri.
ca's largest.

Automotive designer Pimnfarina
will receive the Lifetime Automo-
tive Design Achievement Award at
the dinner and the family of de.
signer Harley Earl will receive his
posthumous award for Automotive
Design Achievement.

Hessburg said the "Vision Hon-
ored" awards dinner changes loca.
tions from year to year, in order to
keep it from becoming stale.

"Our goal is to add a new dimen.
sion to the show every two or three

'I'm proud of the
fact that this is one of
the major fundraising
ideas in the
community - and we
(the Detroit Institute
of Ophthalmology)
are a small
organization, privately
funded, that takes no
money from
government agencies. '

Dr. Philip C. Hessburg
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology Dr. Ph1llp C. H.-burg

years," he said.
• An elegant brunch, "Private

Eyes," will be held from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. on Sunday, on the grounds
of the Ford estate.

• The 1991 Eyes on the Classics
poster, designed by Syd Mead, will
be available for $10. Signed copies
are $35 each. Posters from 1989
and 1990 will also be available for
•$10 each and a package of all
three posters will be $25.

General Motors President Lloyd
Reuss is honorary chairman of the
1991 Eyes on the Classics.

Chrysler, Ford and General Mo.
tors and about 100 companies and
organizatIons have helped under-
write the event with grants and
award sponsorships.

"I'm proud of the fact that this is

58

one of the major fundraising ideas
in the community - and we (the
010) are a small organization, pri.
vately funded, that takes no money
from government agencies," Hess-
burg said.

"Our three goals are education,
research and aid to the visually
impaired. That's alL"

Tickets for Saturday evening's
"Vision Honored" are $125 each .
General admission tickets for the
auto show on Sunday are $10 each
and include a commemorative pro-
gram. Tickets for the Sunday
morning brunch, "Private Eyes,"
are $75 each.

Advance tickets are available for
the first time this year. For more
information about Eyes on the
Classics, call 824-5554.

369 & 375 FISher ReI
Grosse POInte. Mlclupn

886-7960
Slono Hours

9 30 6 00 Monday lhru F nd.y
930.5 30 Saturday

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

Sale Starts T/run. June 21

Both stores will be closed June 26
to mark down our merchandise.

All Spring and Summer Apparel

.1

LAST
THREE
DAYS!

~ SU~ and ask about our
Dderml Billing plan

Don't miss out Choose
from our group of Iuxuflous

baby camel's hair coats and take
advantage of very speCIal

pre-season prices. only
durmg June Shown from the

collectIOn, a one-button
Jacket Wedgwood blue,

sIzes 4-16, $338.

Look up our calendar
of events on page 12B

E.is

"led 5 3

• Q9865
" Q92• K 7
• A83

Jacobson's

H
1H

2NT

• J 2
" KJ854
• A .110
• 1096

Nwi}
Mike

• AK 10
" A 103
• Q986
• .,42

MiD
1D
1NT
3NT

• 743
" 75
• 5432
• KQ75

NIS Vulnerable

MIke Moss would and did' Naturally East ducked thinking declarer was gomg
to mlss'guess the K.J holdmg. West won hiS queen and conllnued the spade 4,
dummy's Jack, east queell and taken by declarer's ace Now Mike played a
small diamond to dummy'S Jack won by east kmg Erroneously belieVing that
hiS spades were established he played the spade five, lead dlreetmg askmg hiS
partner West to playa club after wmmng the spade ten What a shock It was
when MIke won the ten and played a diamond to dummy's ace and a heart back
to hiS ace/ten successfully fineSSing east queen. In all the fraudulent Mr Moss
won three spades, three hearts and three diamonds before hiS opponents could
claIm the last two clubs.

"There are some frauds so well engineered that It would be stupIdity IIOtto
be deceived by them- . O1arles Caleb Colton

Novi Waterford
43236 NovI TO\WlCenter 7350 HIghiaro Rd {M-59l
Grand RIver & NOY1 Rd 7 Mdes West of Telegraph

~ sooth of 1-96 near Ponl1ac Arrport
347-4610 666-2880

Sale ends Sunday, June 30th, 1991

ONLY: $49999
(Reg. $837.00)

Come home to the best! Relax in this 5 piece group
which includes 4 stack chairs and 46" glass top table.

S colors in stock for immediate delivery_

II ••

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. t .1

One of the seldom heard from wonders of today's world of experts IS the
brilliant, but peppery Michael Moss of Manhattan on the Hudson Twenty some
years ago, he was a front page celebnty winning a slew of regIOnal and nallonal
htles and on two occaSIOns representing the United States In World class play
HIS profiCIency hasn't diminished an Inch, but he's rearranged hIS Interests as
hiS love for what happens dally on Wall and Broad keeps him very much
Involved In spIte of thiS, he sllll often dabbles at duplicate and can sometimes
even be found In one of the famous "Four Hundred" club games.

"The little beast" as playing acquaintances JeslJngly named him many years
ago ISstili one of our foremost performers He is absolutely fearless at the table
and thiS boldness ISheld In splendor by hIS peers for It ISconfoundably dlflicull
to deduce and the results he achieves are seldom equaled.

We may see him here thiS summer as his son Brad Will be a member of the
V.S team that Will play thiS August In Ann Aroot The occasion IS the World
JUDlor Team ChampIOnship whIch Will Pit our young players (age 18-25)
against the same from sixteen other countnes in a grueling five day match ThIs
event Will be open to the publIC August 16-22 at the V of M Student VOlon and
well worth klbltzmg as you WIll WitnesS some exceptIOnally fine brIdge.

I can't remember seeing MIke In as much trouble as he was with thIS one
As my readers can see, hes off four clubs, a diamond and a heart If the oppon-
ents can find them for the blddmg was typIcally aggressive which IShiS style
Of course, If the defense falters, there's always a chance and Michael did eve-
rything poSSible to help them Immensely by c!Jvertlng their defenSIve efforts in
the wrong dIrection.

Mike won East's spade rune With the king false cardmg hiS ten as he wanted
to em:ourage the defense to contmue that SUIt When the dummy came down he
had perceived hiS weakness whIch had to be dealt with Immediately before the
defense could conclude that clubs were their coffer At trick 2, a low heart to

• dummy's king' Who In the world would playa dub from the dummy attnck 3?••

HOURS: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4

'Wf ~k'OfM Jarobson's Ctla~. Masl~rCard' and Vls,.t(t
Shop untIl 9 pm on Thu~ay and rnd8y lhItll 6 p.m on Monday. Tunday. Wfd~ and Sltul'Clay

I'r..:::. ==============================================;.:;;'1.• •

BriH~e~~~~~=-~=--=--==---II
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concert brought two generous
enCores. The lively "Hoedown"
from ''Rodeo,'' another Copland
ballet, only roused the audience
more to win an up-tempo rendi-
tion of Sousa's "Stars and
Stnpes Forever." This practi-
cally had us marching In the
aisles as the OSO's trio of pic-
colos shared their famous solo
to cheers from the crowd.

by an orchestra that ap-
pears to be entering a new
golden era.

The Amy Beach Gaelic
Symphony is the special
treat, however. This re-
freshing and romantic
work by an American
woman who was entirely
American-trained is sure to
be a new discovery for
many classical music fans.

Moreover, it does not de-
serve the relative obscurity
in which it has been hid-
den for nearly a century.
The delightful, bright
performance on the CD
win allow listeners to ac-
quire the familiarity the
work JUStly deserves.

This is an unportant re-
cording in 90 many ways,
in fact, that it is unimagin-
able for any DSO supporter
not to want to add a copy
to his or her collection.
Meanwhile, other dl!~co-
philes who are attracted by
thl8 tribute to Amencan
composttlOn will discover to
theIr pleasure that the
DSO is an orchestra to
keep an ear on

Tonight Meadow Brook pre-
sents Detroit-bred pianist
James Tocoo and on Saturday,
mezzo soprano Florence Quivar
in all-Bernstein programs. Tick-
ets and information are avail-
able by calling 377-2010.

Phot.'l8 by Ronald J Bernas

]aroi's first
Detroit CD is
out and hot

Aboye. Mary Mart1D (dlrec-
tor) cmd PauJ ADdrec:oric:h
(set deligDel') watch a r.
heanal of "Biloxi Blllft." the
first prodv.c:UOD of the DeW
GI'08M PolDte Summer Stoc:Jt
theater company. At left. Jay
Boyer stan as EugeDeMom.
Jerome. cmcl Geotf FiDger
(sleeping) plays ROD Camey.

Chandos Digital CHAN
8985

Samuel Barber
Overture to School for

Scandal Op. 5
First Symphony Op. 9
Amy Marcy Cheney

Beach
Symphony in E minor

Op. 32, Gaelic

By Alex SucDk
Special Wnter

The eagerly awaited first
CD by the Detroit Sym_
phony with Neeme Jarvi
conducting has hit the re-
cord stores and radio sta-
tions with history-making
impact.

Fans who heard most of
this music in concert at
Orchestra Hall last fall will
find the recorded perfor-
mances even more eloquent
and lyrical.

The clarity and res0-
nance of the sound is
clearly lD debt to the great
acoustics of the hall, with
aclmowl~ments to the
special skill of Chandos'
engineers in capturing it.

No less important and
impresmve is the program.
Samuel Barber's "Overture
to The School for Scandal"
and First Symphony are
acknowledged American
masterworks that merit the
attention of a new record-
ing at this time, especially

program. With this wpr~t,h~
most frequently on disc and on
the air, Jarvi and the DSO
once again made a point for
live performance. Their brisk
tempos and flowing interpreta-
tion with no restraint in the re-
tards and opulent phrasing
made the work a new and sat-
isfyIng experience. They also
made the work's "Cloudburst"
finale classical music's best
simulation of a good old thun-
derstorm. And the audience
didn't even get wet.

Little wonder that the magic
of last season at Orchestra Hall
is continuing at Meadow Brook.
The ovation at the end of the

magical at Meadow Brook

See Robin Hood, page 88

pearlescent gown that was no
less spectacular than the music.

Duke Ellington's "Solitude"
in a lush arrangement by Rich-
ard Hayman followed the inter-
mission. This proved to be a
musical synonym for the sunset
light that filtered through the
trees around the Baldwin Pavil.
ion. And Jarvi lavished on it
the same intensely expressive
interpretation that he gives
every piece they play. The ef-
feet was both stimulating and
nostalgic.

There is probably no more
quintessentially outdoor music
than Ferde Grofe's "Grand
Canyon Suite" which closed the

on commitment, short on cash

where they can retreat if the
sheriffs men come looking for
them, and camouflage hiding
places underground with grass.
It is amusing to see the bewil-
dered ShenJrs men on horse-
back chase them into the forest
and lose them as they dive mto
underground Pits and pull
strips of sod over themselves.

Another amuSing scene
shows Robm's first VISIt to
Maid Marian (Mary Elizabeth
Mastrantonio), who is not about
to fall into hIS arms. She has

spent an evening giving tiPS of
the trade to Matt Hart who IS
playmg the mean-hearted Sgt.
Toomey.

To help out, make a dona-
tion, or to get more Infonna-
tlOn, call Martin at 885-8592,
or wnte Grosse Pointe Summer
Stock, 1249 Brys DrIve, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 48236.

work by the Meadow Brook
FestIval Wlth a grant from the
Michigan Council for the Arts.

Described by Hollingsworth
as an exposition of song forms,
the concerto is a series of me-
lodic !mes that seem always
just about to break into a famil-
iar tune. Ranging from wistful
and sentimental to cheerful and
rhythmic, its changing moods
are so evocative as to form a
musical metaphor for what
seemed like a lifetime of memo-
ries. It was played with elegant
flair and tone by DSO concert-
mistress Emmanuelle Boisvert
in a shimmering, form-fittmg,

Entertainment
numbers about 20, about half
of which are former students
Martin has worked with The
remainder IS made up of
Wayne State Uruversity stu-
dents she met while working
on her master's degree, wluch
she will complete this summer.
There are also varIOus and sun-
dry other friends All, though,
are studying theater or will be
when they start college in the
fall.

The Idea, Martin said, is to
give theater hopefuls more ex-
penence and to expose them to
new Ideas and new people.

"They know so much, It's fun
to watch them teach each
other," Martin said. "I'm even
learnmg a lot from them, be-
cause they're all bringIng their
own ideas With them."

She chose "Biloxi Blues," a
hilarious, yet touching play
about boot camp, because it's
timely and because the actors
would be playing characters
their own age.

"That's very important, if
you're going to learn about act-
ing," Martin said.

"Everyone is so excited about
this, the help is coming from
all sides. Ididn't realize how
many people wanted to do
something like this in the sum-
mer. With all the interest I've
gotten I just know it's going to
work."

Martin said the group is In

need of lumber to build the set,
army props or any information
- includmg pictures or stories
- about boot camp In the early
408. A drill sergeant recently

Last Thursday's concert
marked the second week of the
Meadow Brook Festival's 28th
season and certainly bodes well
for the rest of the summer.

Opening With the suite from
Aaron Copland's ballet "Billy
The Kid," Jarvi set a sprightly
American scene. His sponta-
neous conductmg style gave the
traditional cowboy themes a
fresh and lively appeal.

A special feature of the pro-
gram was the world prermere
of Stanley Hollingsworth's Con-
certo for Violin and Orchestra
(Lirico). The composer, who
teaches at Oakland University,
was commissioned to write the

Sweanng vengeance, Robm
retreats to Sherwood Forest
where a band of renegade peas-
ants are plotting to regam their
land In the meantIme they hve
off the land and what they can
steal from the noblemen

Morgan Freeman cmd Kerin Costner star lD "Robin Hood:'

Mushm Moor After a skirmish WIth Little
Robm's joy at returning John (Nick Bnmble) whQ de-

home IS short-lived. He dlscov- mands that Robin prove his
ers that his beloved homeland worth before he WIll let him
is under a SIege of terror, his mto the band, and under the
father has been brutally mur- protests of Will Scarlett (Chris-
dered and his fanuly's castle tian Slater), Robin IS accepted.
has been looted and burned, Soon after he announces that
With the lands appropriated by he has not come to JOm them
the evd sheriff of Nottingham but to lead them against the
(Alan Rickman) shenff of Nottingham

Under Robm's directIOn, the
once quIet sanctuary of trees
becomes a beehive of mdustry
as the Merry Men stnp trees of
bark to make bows and arrows.
Under hiS directIon they learn
to become excellent marksmen
They bul1d hIdeouts In trees
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New theater company is long
By Ronald J. Bema
Staff Wnter

With a name like Mary Mar-
tin you can't help but be dedi-
cated to the theater.

And Martin, who has been
directing Grosse Pointe South
High School's theatrical produc-
tions for the last SIX years, IS

dedicated enough to give up
her Summer to start a new the-
atrical company

Grosse POinte Summer Stock
is your typical fledgling theater
company: it's staffed by people
Martin has worked with In the
past, rehearsals are shuftled
from place to place to accommo-
date other groups, and it's
slightly understaffed with pe0-
ple who love theater enough to
give up their summer for no
pay.

And like most other new
theater groups it's in need of
donations.

The money and the technical
help have been trickling in, but
more is always needed.

"I always wanted to start a
theater company and I always
have former students come
back and say 'let's do a show
this summer,'" Martin said.

So with the help of former
students, her husband and her
slSter.in-law the tax lawyer,
Grosse Pointe Summer Stock
was formed. Its first production,
Neil SlIDon's "Biloxi Blues,"
hits the boards at the Grosse
Pointe Performing Arts Center
at North High School Aug. 9-
17.

The total crew and staff

By Alex SUCzek
Special Writer

A symphony and a summer
evening is a combination with
its own special appeal. Add

DSO re1!.ort:
Summer music and 050 are

Neeme J8.rVl conducting the
DSO at Meadow Brook in a
program that's nch in meta-
phors of nature and you can't
miss.

Music
~

Action saves a dull Costner in 'Robin Hood'
By ..... Trainor
Special Writer

One of the questions raised
about Kevin Costner's "Robin
Hood" is how it compares with
Errol Flynn's 1938 swashbuc-
kling version. After Flynn ap.
peared in the role, his name
became synonymous with the
character. He imbued it with
an energy, and inner expressIve
delight that made it truly his.

Costner's Robin is more con-
templative. He is as much a
thinker as he is a bold and
brave adventurer

As for the story, it is an ex-
citing 2 112 hours of action,
myth, history, romance and
comedy. It also bouts an out-
standIng cast of supporting ac-
tors and a handsome 12th cen-
tury look. While It does
establish time and place, It has
a political slant that is quite
modern. It comes on strong for
family, ciVIl rights, fermmsm
and rehgious and economic
freedom.

The story begins m Jerusa-
lem where Robin, after endur-
Ing years of imprisonment and
torture, escapes and returns to
England He takes WIth him
hiS trusted companion, Azeem
(Morgan Freeman), a devoted
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director, and production staff,
following the July 24 perfor-
mance; and an afternoon mati-
nee on Wednesday, July 31 at
2 p.m.

To order tickets or for more
information, contact the Attic
Theatre box office at 875-8284.
Visa and MasterCard accepted.

LAS VEGAS
NIGHT
SATURDAl;

mLY G, 1991
7:00 .12:30

* CRAPS * WHEELS * ROULETIE ** BLACK JACK (PUSH ON "21 only; '*
$3.00 Admission

Pnme Rib 695 Boston Scrod 595
served au IUS New England s finest

brOIled In S-' butter
NewYor!< Stnp 695
brOIled to Older Frog legs 595

lightly cOtlled III flour snd
Chopped Sirloin 595 deep fried golden brOW71
served Wltl! fresh
tJutlsred mushrooms Stuffed FIle! Sole 595

tender filet stufred W>1tl
Stufled Ch ldeen Breast 595 crst>me81
b8ked urrtII golden brown

All entrees rnclude soup or Sfflad blIked potsto
Wltl! sour cream or vl"ge'lIb1e rol/lInd butter

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

.. ---=

"':;. ::t ':-.. ~::.: ..
".,;. 0:,;"... -x "?-'t.; Y <-of

'i',,4:1l; ..""" , •• "'.... ;.;.......... ..:~ .....::;......h-::~:..~..=>

.<~-,<,,~. >/cv,j'titt';'},l ',"-w J
r- 881-0111 ~i:~M->Y

CATERING SERVICE
"Delivery Anywhere"

an n.. Fr......... lID........

B ~
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293.1412

30750 UttJe Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Rosevine

-NEW MENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

TIJESDAY thru SATURDAY. 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY. 1 to 4 PM

free A...... n tn. 7:00 te L-GO
Refresb-.ents • Beer • Mbeel DrInks A"aIlDle

HARPER WOODS COMMUN ITV CENTER
Allard and 1-94 - Between 7 & 8 Mile

Proceeds to Building Fund

of certain bindings. I even loved the aroma of certain books,
the smell of drying paper, the moldy fragrance of the past.
This also has a context. I grew up as the oldest son of seven
children of Irish immigrants; we were, I suppose, poor;
there were always books in the house but none of them
were fancy. The library allowed me to borrow the first
beautiful things I ever took home. When I was not reading
them, I would place them on tables, on the mantel-piece,
against a window, just to be able to see them, to turn from
dinner and glance at them from the next room. I hated to
bring them back, and often borrowed some books three or
four times a year, just to have them around. There are
10,000 books in my library, and it will keep growing until I
die. This has exasperated my daughters, amused my friends
and baffled my accountant. If I had not pIcked up this habit
in the library long ago, I would have more money in the
bank today; I would not be richer."

Sue Kaufman's "Summer Librarian" is a bittersweet tale
of a romance between a librarian and a mysterious young
man who frequents the reading room. Apparently, it is
quite possible to have raging passions in a library that has
nothing to do with books. The wonderful "Song of the Li-
brary Staff' by Sam Walter Foss, a well.deserved tribute to
all librarians, is here as well as Steven Millhauser's "The
Library of Morpheus," a haunting fantasy of a vast, imagi-
nary library containing all the works, never actually pub-
lished, by noted authors from the Grecian Era to the pre-
sent time.

The last contribution, Archibald MacLeish's eloquent es-
say, "The Premise of Meaning," has the final word: "No, it
is not the library, I think, that has become riduculous by
standing there against the dark with its books in order on
its shelves. On the contrary, the library, almost alone of the
great monuments of civilization, stands taller now than it
ever did before. The city - our American city at least - de-
cays. The nation loses its grandeur, becomes what we call a
'power,' a Pentagon, a store of missiles. The university is no
longer always certain what it is. But the library remains: a
silent and enduring atfmnation that the great reports still
speak, and not alone, but somehow all together - that,
whatever else is chance and accident, the human mind, the
mystery, still seems to remain."

DINING MARKODANCING Appearing 4
ENTERTAINMENT Nights a Week

TUES, WED • TtiURS STARTtNG AT 6 PM, FRI., SAT. 7 PM. TlU. ?

p.m.; Saturdays at 5 and 9
p.m.; and Sundays at 2 and 7
p.m.

Scheduled events include an
afterglow following the opening
night performance on July 17;
Talk Back, where audience
members have the opportunity
to ask questions of the actors,

•
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penny whistle and a variety of
stringed instruments including
a guitar and dulcimer.

"Irish Rascal" marks Sally
Horvarth's acting debut, al-
though she is no stranger to
Michigan's theater world. She
has been music director for sev-
eral productions, including "A
Fine Harvest" by Detroit play-
wright William Moore.

"Rascal" marks the Attic di-
recting debut of Dinah Lynch.
An award-winning actress who
has been involved with several
Detroit theaters, Lynch ap-
peared in three productions at
the Attic this season: "Teibele
and Her Demon," "A Doll
House" and ''Three Ways
Home."

Performances of "Irish Ras-
cal" are Wednesdays at 7 p.rn.;
Thursdays and Fridays at 8

Come on out to
BobIo and see
~r old friends,

the Simpsons. But
not on Tuesdays.

Ride the three big
roller coasters ptus the Falling Star and
the Big Wheel. But not on TuesdIIys! see
the shaNs, play the games and ride the
BobIo Boat. But NOT ON TUESDAYS!! You
can sail from all three docks-Oetroit and
Gibrahar, Michigan and Amherstburg,
Ontario. But don't awn think about it on
Tuesdaysll For updated
sailing availability,
caU (313) 843-0700 or
(519) 252-4444 in Canada.

of the far. ranging effects these magical encounters had on
each writer.

Damel J. Boorstein, the librarian of congress emeritus,
says in his foreword: Readers "came to a place (the reading
room) where, unlike most other places in late.twentieth.
centry America, their experience depended entirely on
themselves - the book they selected, read (without breaks
for commercials) at the pace they chose, for as long as they
wished, and without background music. Here readers of all
ages were fully independent persons, with the assistance
only of a librarian to help them to be themselves."

"Reading Rooms" is imaginatively divided into nine in.
triguing sections: Small Town Libraries, City Libraries, The
Librarian, Children in the Library, Love in the Library,
Mystery and Murder in the Library, Laughter in the Li-
brary, Reading-Room Reveries, and Democracy in the Li-
brary. From this you can see the wide scope of the book, all
the way from the serious to the light. hearted, with each sec-
tion containing five to 13 pieces.

Eudora Welty's amusing memoir relates how at the age
of 9 she was supported by her mother who confronted a
straight.laced librarian and declared that Eudora "has my
permission to read any book she wants from the shelves,
children or adult." This episode so reminds me of a similar
defiance by my mother who clashed with a narrow-minded
supervisor at old Grosse Pointe Country Day School over
my precocious reading habits.

Both Alfred Kazin and William Cole describe in reverent
tones the majestic New York Public Library and how awed
they were by the efficiency of the filing system in Room
315, preSIded over by an enormous Information Desk. E. B.
White has two of his poems included: "A Library Lion
Speaks" and "Reading Room." Meredith Willson's famous
music score and words for "Marian the Librarian" from
"The Music Man" are wonderfully preserved in this anthol-ogy.

Journalist-novelist Pete Hamill discusses how he was in-
fluenced by his early exposure to libraries: "The library
taught me one thing that has survived and expanded
through the course of my life: the love of books themselves
as 'objects.' I came to love the feeling of a well-made book,
the look of type on fine paper, the leathery worked splendor

loves m Dublin, his involve-
ment with the Irish Republican
Army, his literary triumphs
and his death at age 41 in
1964.

On stage spmning the tale is
Behan himself, played by Glen
Allen Pruett, a favorite among
Attic audiences who has been
seen in several of the theater's
productions, including "Mea.
sure for Measure," "Bent" and
"Dogman's Last Stand." Some
of Ireland's most popular folk.
songs make the experience a
foot.stompmg, hand-clapping
good time.

Musicians Neil Woodward
and Sally Horvarth accompany
Pruett on stage. Woodward, an
accomplished musician who
plays over a dozen instruments,
is the show's music director. In
"Irish Rascal," he plays a

the Performing Arts (APA), a
DIA Founders Society auxil-
iary.

All inclUS1ve - valet park-
ing, collectible commemorative
coin, dinner, penormances, and
open bar - tickets are $135 per
person for Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday; $150 for Friday,
Dec. 20 (Dec. 21 is sold-outl.
Reservations may be confirmed
with a $50 per person deposit,
by check, Mastercard or Visa.
For assistance with mdividual
or group reservations, Or gift
planning, call 833-7940.

ner will present a free classical
organ concert at the West
Court at Southland at 7:30 p.m.
Wagner, who is program direc.
tor of WQRS-FM in Detroit,
will play a variety of selections
from the 18th to the 20th cen-
turies on a new manual Wur-
litzer church organ.

Too crowded at Parcells?
Check out Patterson Park
where Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Tom Saunders WlI1 open
Grosse POInte Park's 11th an-
nual concert senes, co-spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe
Park RecreatIon CommISSIon
and the MUSIC Performance
Trust Fund The free (wtth a
pass from any Grosse Pomte
park) concert begins at 7 p m

Sunday, June 30
The area around Parcells

Middle School will be packed
with people looking up at the
skies tonight about dusk. No,
they won't be searching for
UFOs, it's the Great Grosse
Pointe Fireworks display spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe
Business and Professional Ass0-
ciation of Mack Avenue. Joe
Vitale and his orchestra wdl
begin playing at 8 p.m. Mark
Andrews, of WKQI 95 FM, will
emcee the event. In case of
rain, the shimng will be Tues-
day, July 2.

Library lovers unite in a
cozy reading room

Biblio-file
By Elizabeth P. Walker

Reading Rooms
Edited by Susan Allen Toth and John Coughlan
Doubleday. 486 pages. $27.50
Generally speaking, I do not much care for anthologies.

Often these books are just an amorphous hodge-podge of
miscellaneous writings gathered together at the whim of
editors or compilers. However, in this case, I freely admit
that I am delightfully impressed with "Reading Rooms" in
whose pages America's foremost writers celebrate our pub-
lic libraries with poems, stories, memoirs and essays.

Susan Allen Toth and John Coughlan, the editors, have
done a masterful job in putting together a very interesting
collection for the benefit of all book lovers and library devo-
tees, and they certainly deserve our gratitude for producing
such an entertaining bonanza. To quibble on a very minor
point, there are several pieces included which I would not
have chosen, for one reason or another, but I respect the
fact that other people have different ideas and tastes.

Sixty-eight contributors fill this generous volume. Among
those represented are Isaac Asimov, John Cheever, Annie
Dillard, Hamlin Garland, Randall Jarrell, Stephen King,
Sinclair Lewis, Henry Roth, Amy Tan, Eudora Welty, E. B.
White, Edmund Wilson, and Richard Wright to mention a
few. Here a marvelous variety of writers gives us a wide
range of their impressions and experiences in libraries and
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"The principal thing to do in
this world is to get something
to eat and something to drink.
and somebody to love you."

That's one of Brendan Be-
han's philosophies as told in
"Conversations with an Irish
Rascal," a musical evening cel-
ebrating his life.

Kathleen Kennedy, "hish Ras-
cal" is a joyous selection of Be-
han's own words taken from
his books, poems and plays.

As one of Ireland's beloved
writers - and storyteller,
singer, house painter and rebel
- Behan crafted into his works
his passion for life and his love
for the Irish people, their Ian.
guage and music.

"Irish Rascal" is a reflection
of that passion. The hilarious,
bawdy play gloriously chroni-
cles Behan's life - a moving
and entertaining journey
through his early days and

DIA adds to Wassail Feast

The play is the final produc-
tion of the Attic Theatre's
1990-91 season and previews
July 11-14. Opening night is
Wednesday, July 17. The play
runs through Sunday, Aug. 11.

A musical biography by

Week at a glance

With most originally an.
nounced 1991 Wassail Feast
dates nearing a sell-out or al-
ready gone, the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts has added two new
dates to its calendar. Including
the newly-added evenings, the
fabled "granddaddy of all Was-
sail Feasts" will be celebrated
Wednesday through Saturday,
Dec. 11-14, and Tuesday
through Saturday, Dec. 17-21,
in the museum's wreathed and
ribbon-festooned Great Hall.

One weekend, Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 13-14, has been
reserved by the Associates for

Life of Brendan Behan is dramatized in musical at the Attic

Items for this cofumn must be
submitted by 10 a.m. Monday
tM week before the went. Items
wahm tM Grosse Pointes will
be gwen preference.

Thursday, June 27
Kids bored yet? ''Step on a

Crack," Wayne State Universi.
ty's 1991 summer production
for children, opens at 10:30
a.m. and runs Mondays
through Fridays through July
12 at the Hilben-y Theatre,
Cass and Hancock in Detroit.
The story tells how a young
girl uses her imaginary friends
to adjust to the trials Of having
a new stepmother. Tickets are
$2.50 and are available at the
box office, 577-2972. Group rate
tIckets are available and can be
ordered by calling 577-3010.

MUSIC on the Plaza, a jazz
concert series produced by the
Grosse Pointe VIllage Associa-
tion, returns to the Village ~
night at 7 p.m. with Chet B0-
gan's Wolvenne Jazz Band
hlghhghtlng the BIX Beider.
becke era. The concert is spon-
sored by T C B Y and is free to
the public The band will play
at the intersectIon of Kercheval
and St. Clair roads in the Vil.
lage For informatIOn, call John
Denomme at 886-6039 or Bev.
erly Leinweber at 885-5034.

Friday, June 28
Grosse POinte's DaVld Wag-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATtON

elCltOeTEC ellk.

lM).4 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093<4

1 f800l!l68 3456
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mended viewing at theater
prices, it's also worth boycot.
ting even when it becomes
available through video rental
at $2.

The producers of this film
should not be encouraged.

when he is seriously discussing
his ambition to play a one-man
"Hamlet," since he thinks all
the play's action takes place in
Hamlet's brain.

Goldberg gives a solid perfor-
mance as Rose, who does battle
with the writers, producers and
executives to keep Celeste on
top.

M""iarity plays her part in a
particularly predatory manner,
and Do\'< ney is good as the be-
fuddled producer who can't un-
derstand why he is attracted to
Moriarity.

Written by Robert Harling
("Steel Magnolias") and An.
drew: Bergman ("Blazing Sad.
dles"), "Soapdish" makes for
topnotch summer entertain-
ment.

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

FOR TIns YEAR'S EvENT,
GO OVERBOARDe

The /1('lIIlly lI1IIkCl any occaSIon special.
Whether It's chOIlCl' and dancing, mcetina:s or

seminars, tlns l00-(OOl motor yacht comflrtably
IoCCOImICldlUes up ro 150 passengers Two bars

and complete audiO/VIsual facililiCl make it
!he pc:nect sc1llllg for busmess or pleasure.

Charter the /njimry 10 make a big splash
at fOlD' next evenl

INFINITY

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative ServIces and Produetum
882-6090

FOR INFORMATION CALL
GREAT WATER YACIITS
(313) 778-7030 ./
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Sasba Mitchell, who did a stiDt OD "Dallas," Is lackluster ID
"Kickboxer 2:'

blood, sweat, phlegm and what-
ever else goIng in all directions.
It's not engrossing, just gross.

It takes a sick mind to enjoy
this type of gore and an even
sicker mind to put it on film for
pubic consumption.

Not only is it not recom.

seeing Sally Field as sweet and
unguarded that when she rants
and raves on the set it comes
off as comedy rather than an.
ger. A consummate actress, she
turns in an outstanding perfor-
mance in the way she makes
the audience see the difference
between her soap opera charac-
ter's performed feelings and her
real feelings.

Kline, one of the most accom.
plished comic actors in movies,
lives up to that reputation. Be-
set by the same insecurities
that plague Field, he covers
them with an off-hand manner,
witty one-liners and riotous in.
nuendos. Jeffrey Ahderson is'
Kline's funniest role since "A
Fish Called Wanda," and he
makes the most of it even

acters' absence.
As the only survIvIng

brother, David demands a fight
with Po. It seems Po has
burned David's kickboxing
gym, kIlling both a young boy
he had befriended and David's
top student .

If it sounds famIliar, it's be.
cause the orIgmal "Klckboxer"
had the same plot.

The sequel even brings in
Kurt's Korean mentor, Xlan
Chow, this time played by Den.
nis Chan, who comes to the
Umted States to rehabilitate
DaVId Sloan after he was se-
verely beaten by the thugs who
set fire to his gym.

Rather than develop his own
character, Chan tries to imItate
the Chow character from the
first "Klckboxer," and falls
embarrassingly short of the
task

He's not alone. In fact,
"Klckboxer 2" falls short in
every category when compared
to the original, and that's say.
109 something because the flt'St
mOVIewasn't a cmematic win.
ner eIther.

To overcome the thin, cliche-
rIdden plot and wooden acting,
"Klckboxer 2" tries to engross
the viewer with slow-motion
fighting scenes. But the scenes
do not feature highly skilled
karate moves. Rather, they
graphically show the fighters'
faces beaten to pulp, with

favors if he will make Celeste's
character's life so miserable
that Celeste will quit.

Celeste, not unaware that
time IS catching up, calls on
her only friend, Rose (Whoopi
Goldberg) the lead writer, for
adVIce. Hopmg to push her over
the edge, Downey m a counter.
attack recruits Jeffrey Ander.
son (Kevin Kline), a down.at-
the heels actor appearing in a
dInner theater production of
"Death of a Salesman," to ap-
pear opposite Celeste. KIlDe is
Celeste's former lover and c0-
star on the show. The real
world intrudes mto the reel
world again when Celeste's an.
gel-faced niece Lori Craven (E-
lisabeth Shue), an aspiring ac.
tress, is cast as a homeless
mute in the soap opera.

Fans are so conditioned to

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 am.to11 pm. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS frx OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%
& Desserts Minimum Order

lo Gal Menu $2.50
NOW AVAILABLE

Try our deicious
SwOl'dfish. Yelowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughyo.Ir.-. __ ........

0.-200_ on-..

'Kickboxer 2': Not engrossing, simply gross
By John Minnis
AssIStant Editor

The ongmal "Kickboxer"
was a great film - at least
when compared to its sequel,
"Klckboxer 2." And the very
dull Jean-elaude Van Damme,
who starred in the origmal
"Kickboxer," looks downright
charismatic when compared to
hmp Sasha Mitchell, who plays
the reluctant hero David Sloan.

In the sequel, Mitchell plays
the brother of Kurt and Eric
Sloan. TheIr failure to appear
m "Klckboxer 2" is attributed
m the script to the fact that
they were kIlled by Tong Po
<MIchel QISSI), the only cast
member to play in both "Kick-
boxer" films

In the first "Kickboxer," Enc
IS paralyzed in a Korean klck-
boxing bout with Po. Kurt av-
enges his brother's beating by
defeating Po, who then kills
Kurt and Enc in Korea. We
learn all this through flash-
backs created for "Kickboxer
2" to explain the original char.

If you like the soaps, this film's your dish
By Marian T....nor
Special Writer

In the hilarious new comedy
"Soapdish," the frenetic two
worlds of soap opera are exam.
med, showing that what hap-
pens when off-camera hijinks
colhde with reality.

It's a lIttle like Alice's trip
down the rabbit hole. We're
never sure where one begins
and the other ends, but it's
great fun.

The film delves wholeheart-
edly mto the mental states of
longtime soap opera stars and
the show's creative team, wluch
after years of experience be.
lieves that no plot development
IS too contrived If it helps raise
the ratings. Garry Marshall,
playmg the network director,
operates under the credo "I like
two words. I like the word
peppy, and I like the word
cheap."

To that end we have Celeste
(Sally FIeld), star of the popular
show "The Sun Also Sets,"
servmg up meals to the home-.
less in a soup kItchen; in pnson
10 another scene clutchmg the
bars of a cell, crying, "I'm
guilty of love in the fIrSt de-
gree" and in yet another seg-
ment involving a brain trans-
plant in a restaurant.

The on.set melodramas are
heightened by the behInd-the.
scenes machmatlOns of her
scheming, ferOCIOuslyambItious
archrival Monatan Moorehead
(Cathy Moriarty) and the
show's quietly diabolical pro-
ducer, David Barnes (Robert
Downey Jr.) who has a fatal at-
traction for the brassy Moore-
head. She promises all sorts of

the vines with the best of them,
and excels with the bow and
arrow, he 18 not the most SCInti.
latmg Robm. He does, though,
give the film a center from
which It can spin its mad varia-
tions.

The actmg all around is top-
notch RIckman shows once
agam he's one of film's baddest
VIllams, and Freeman glVes an
authontatIve performance. Sla.
ter, Bnndle, MIchael McShane
as the comical Fnar Tuck and
BntaIn's renoWiled stage ac-
tress GeraldIne McEwan all
turn In excellent performances.

Mastrontonlo de~ from
the usual interpretation of
Maid Manan as a demure me.
dleval malden She IS more
twentIeth century; mtelligent,
strong.mmded and capable of
holdmg her own

In many respects, this Robm
Hood IS not unlIke the chffhan-
gers that were featured at the
old Saturday matinees It has a
good guy, VIllaInS, breathtaking
actIOn sequences, and a malden
who IS rescued by the hero It
IS great fun and a perfect es-
cape from reahty

I

Entertainment

A deal's a deal

Travel
Trends
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There al'e tens of thousands of words a month writ-
ten about travel and tourIsm. So much IS happening in
the mdustry and It IS happenmg so quickly, that It is
often hard to keep up wIth It all. One thing's for cer.
tam, though. No matter what the condition of the cur.
rent economy, no matter what the health of the travel
mdustry, there will always be deals to be had and
somethmg new under the sun. Check out the followmg:

• TWA & Pan Amencan Alrhnes are celebrating the
10th anmversary of their frequent.flyer programs by
offermg triple mIleage for flIghts taken between now
and Aug. 31.

• Now, as a visitor to Canada, you can receive a re-
fund on the 7 percent "Goods and ServIces Tax" paid
on most purchases and short-term accommodatIOns.
When you pass through duty free shops at land border
crossmgs It will be necessary to complete a short ques.
tIOnnaire. You WIll receIve your refund if you take the
questIOnnaIre and the original bills/receipts to one of
the partIcipating duty-free locations. Complete details
are available through Duty Free/GST Rebate Informa-
tIon Center (416) 485.5885.

• The Choice Hotel chain, whIch includes Comfort
Inns, Quahty Inns, Clarion Hotels, Sleep, Rodeway,
Econo Lodge and frIendshIp facilities, is currently of-
fermg semors a 30 percent dIscount off all rates with
advance reservations. You must be over 65 and be a
member of American Association of Retired People
\AARP).

• Those traveling first class on Virgin Atlantic Air-
hnes WIll be pleased to learn that they will be provided
WIth free round trip car service from the city to the
all-port m Boston, Philadelphia and New York.

• If you have not already heard, for the first time in
years, many airlines are giving discounted rates to
chlldren traveling with full fare passengers. Check
your local newspaper ads for details on who is doing
what. As always, companson shop.

• An ongomg program is being conducted by the De-
partment of Transportation to evaluate the security of
a number of airports outsIde the United States. It is
unfortunate that the results of this study and others
that I think affect the traveling public's safety are
rarely published. It would be best to be able to make
an informed decision when planning one's travels.

• Fifty-four partIcipating hotels in the United States,
f l Canada, Europe, Australia and Brazll, (30 Inter-Conti-

nentallForum hotels, 11 Wyndham hotels and 13 up-
scale independent hotels and resorts) have combined
forces to offer a new frequent.stay program called USA
PLUS. Stay a total of nine nights at participating ho-
tels and get a free air tnp within the Uruted States or
to Europe. Details and membership applications are
available at all partIcipating hotels.

• A travel newsletter reader recently conducted an
unofficial survey of currency exchange rates around
London's Heathrow Airport. Results indicated that
there could be as much as a 13 percent loss if dollars
were exchanged for sterling at the wrong place. Be
aware - dIfferent rates are offered at different banks
m different locations. Wherever you are traveling, take
steps to get the best exchange rate. Often rates are

• better at downtown banks than at the airport.
• Japan's Narita Express has recently begun offering

a rail station withm the arr terminal featuring spe_
cially deSIgned cars with extra room and baggage
space. The tram takes you directly to Tokyo's main

, train station and the Japan Rail Pass is valid for the
trip.

• Call the Hotel-Motel Association of lllinois for its
special guide offering summer weekend specials in the
Chicago area, 312-236-3473. Also available from the
Phoemx & Valley of the Sun Convention & Visitors
Bureau is a list of summer packages at 23 of the area's
finest resorts offered at excellent savings. The number
is 602.254.6500.

From page 6B

.::; become a kind of warnor~ a
strong.mInded woman who has

I been left alone to run her fath.
• er's estate, which had been re-

duced to wretchedness by the
shenff

Costner's prowess WIth the
bow and arrow IS an Important
feature of the film. There are
some whlZbang camera effects
shOWIng arrows In flight
agaInst an azure sky - flamIng
arrows that turn the forest mto
an 1Oferno and arrows that

:' mortally wound the enemy
.. One of the most effectIve shots
(features an arrow streak10g
.~ through a forest toward a tree,
, filmed from the arrow Itself
\ Ongmally a trailer, It was so

effective In captunng +'he SPlnt
of the story that It was 10-
c1uded In the film

The close-ups of battles With
swords have a contemporary
brutality common to many of
our current VIOlent films But
the actIOn and suspense builds,
makIng for a rousmg and satl8-
fymgendmg

WhIle eo..tner swmlr-l from
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882-4511

sional ranks after two years at
Rice.

"Obviously, I want to go to
college and get a good educa.
tion," he said. "But I also want
to win a lot of games. It's time
for me to go for it. If I'm good
enough after a couple years,
sure I'd consider turning pro.
But If you're not consistently
on top, going pro wouldn't be
worth it."

JAM B: 1, Wildfire, Jerry
Roth; 2, Time Out, Frank Stel.
lingwerf; 3, Passat, James JeI-
sone.

Lockhart; 2, Old Bear, Charles
M. Bayer; 3, Rapture, Larry
Haggart.

PHRF D: 1, Rugger, Charles
H. Horner; 2, Coyote, Dennis
Cotter; 3, Allegro, Ken Snod-
grass.

eKES: I, Still Crazy, Ralph
A. Richards; 2, Rotterdam, El-
iza Blokj 3, Das Boot, Harold
Kolter.

JAM A: 1, Wanderer, Ken-
neth Dibner; 2, Yankee, Paul J.
Krietsch; 3, Kaizen, Edward L.
Beida.

PHRF E: I, Seamas, Jim
Schrage; 2, Orphan Annie,
Thomas J. Keene; 3, Azul, Ger-
ald V. Padilla.

CAL 25: 1, Intensity, Jim
Murphy; 2, Warpath, Wyborski
and Scavarda; 3, Pirogue, John
Shumaker.

should call 343-2405 for more
information.

The fifth annual ~n-3 bas-
ketball tournament is set for
July '1:1 at the Pier Park.

The tournament is double
elimination and the first 16
teams will be accepted. The fee
is $15 per team.

Deadline for entry is 4:30
p.m. Monday, July 22. Call
Dick Hugh at 343-2405 for fur-
ther information.

Andre
886.3287

Wanderer takes JAM A

"I missed being with the
team when we go to the state
meet and stay in the hotel and
just goof around."

But there was no goofing
around in Florida.

"You have to be very serious
about what you're doing be-
cause you wouldn't go to the
camp if you didn't want to pur-
sue a tennis career," said Lor-
enzini, who, If he's good
enough, may enter the profes-

Bill leins, a second baseman
at South, will be playmg In the
high school baseball all-star
game at TIger StadIum July 2
at 11 a.m.

Leins, a 385 hitter, led
South by driVIng In 37 rons,
the most In a season since

Wanderer, skippered by Ken-
neth Dibner, won the JAM A
series of the Grosse Pointe Sail
Club's Sundown Series on June
18.

The top three finishers, listed
by place, boat name and skip-
per, in each series, follow:

lOR: 1, Moonraker, Nils
MuenCh; 2, Sprint, John Ste-
vens.

PHRF AA: 1, Eagle One,
Smith and Lariviere; 2, Toma-
hawk, T.K. Lowry; 3, Power-
glide, Daniel P. Martin.

PHRF A: 1, Shamrock, How-
ard Keys; 2, Fast Tango, Tim
Prophit; 3, The Great Whisper,
Todd Jones.

PHRF B: 1, boat name una-
vailable, Bruce Burton; 2, Ara-
paho, John Harper; 3, Diablo,
John R. Boladian.

T-IO: 1, Macho Duck, David
L. K1aasen; 2, Lady Luck, Paul
Lady; 3, Windemon, John J.
Bianco.

PHRF C: 1, Tempest, David

POINTE TENNIS
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE, SEMI-PRIVATE
AND

GROUP RATES
ALLAGES--ANYLEVEL

Farms holds tourneys
The Grosse Pointe Farms

Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is seeking teams to play
in its third annual ''Regatta''
Adult ~Ed Volleyball Tourna-
ment, and its 3-011-3basket.ball
tournament.

The volleyball tournament
will be at the Pier Park in the
Farms and will be run in con-
junction with the Farms' 39th
annual regatta.

A nominal team fee will be
charged. Interested teams

Leins to play in all-star game
Doug Lucas had more than 40
in 1988. Leins is an all-district
player.

Tickets can be purchased at
Gate 14 for $5, and youth
group rates are available by
calling Mario Borrocci at 286-
4866

98

Nick Lorenzini has accepted a full scholarship to play ten-
nis at Rice University this fall.

"There were times I would
ask myself 'is it for me?,' and I
think that's only natural. Be.
Sides, I wanted to dedicate my
life to tennIS and I wanted to
see what It would be like to be
dedicated to just one thIng."

Lorenzini, 18, and one of the
top 20 junior players in the na.
tion, also turned his back on
defending the 1990 No.1 singles
state championship he won
while playing for South's Tom
Berschback.

"I felt I was gOing to make a
push for the national tourna.
ments this summer, so I had to
do somethIng extra," he said.
"I learned a lot at the camp. I
learned to be agreessive, attack
the net more and become a bet-
ter offensive player."

While in Florida, Lorenzini
played in three satellite tourna-
ments. He had to qualify for
each one because he didn't
have enough points. He also
participated in Miami's Junior
Easter Bowl, where he ad-
vanced to the consolation sem-
finals, placing him in the top
eight players.

"I learned a lot about respon-
sIbllity, being on your own and
how to cope when things got
rough," Lorenzini said. "One
thing I really IIUBsed was the
'team' atmosphere you get
when playing for a high school
program.

will play in this year's tourna-
ment.

This year's winner will
travel to Somerset, Ky., on
Aug. 1 to compete in the Ohio
Valley Regional.

BatTy Novak.
Richmond 14, Columbus 9
Matt Pattyn had four hits

and Jim Kypros, Cameron
Tusa and Micha FoUlS had
three hits for RIchmond

Nathaniel HorOWItz and
Brian Schrage played well de-
fensively for Columbus.

Newark 22, Denver 5
Brandon Birmingham had

four hits, includIng two homers,
and Evan Busbey had four hits,
Including a trIple and a double,
to pace Newark. Jordan Ma.
terna and Matt Middleton led
the defense.

John Russell and Nicole Sa-
tron combmed for four Denver
hits, and Bnan Asher stroked a
double

Richmond 12, Nf'wftrk 10
John Jagger, Cameron Lees

See GPLL, page lOB

ports

All games will be played at
Kerby Field.

Last year the Farms' team
won the state championship for
the second time in its 39-year
history EIght distict champions

brought him mto contact with
college coaches from Texas
A&M, Texas, Penn State, Notre
Dame and Rice. Lorenzini liked
Rice's full scholarship offer, so
he will attend that Houston
school in the fall.

"I had to go to FlOrIda to
tram because I felt I couldn't
get in enough time up here,"
said Lorenzlnl. "I was able to
get in more hours every day
and that was the key,"

Five hours a day, to be exact,
and that didn't Include the
welghtliftlng, running and
training seminars

"I missed out on a lot of
things," said Lorenzmi, whose
brother Lee IS a full-scholarship
tennis player at Purdue. "I
don't know If people will ever
understand how hard a decision
it was to go to the academy,
but It was a sacrifice I had to
make."

And he doesn't regret it one
bit.

"Right now I know I did the
right thing," he said. "Even if I
don't turn pro someday, I know
that going to the camp was in
my best Interest."

Even if all they did was force
feed you tennis?

"Yeah," he said. "It's a lot of
hours and a lot of tenms, but if
you want tennIS as a career
you have to dedicate your time
to it.

including a home run.
Sara Fox and Aaron Bayko

each had three hits for Buffalo,
and BrIan Krall had two hIts,
one a trIple.

El Paso 18, Columbus 16
BrIan Malloy hit his first

home run to lead EI Paso,
which also got three hits each
from Jarrod Champine and J P
Champine Kalthn DeVrIes led
the EI Paso defense.

Bobby Danforth had four C0-
lumbus hits, and Ptlllip Craw-
ford, James Vanderputte and
Michael Miller all made key
defenSive plays

Buffalo 8, Columbus 5
Evan Thomas and Aaron

Bayko each had two smgles for
Buffalo, and John SaWIcki had
two hits, mcludmg the key hit
m the sneth.mning rally

Columbus got two RBI from
Michael MIller and one from

Canton champs

By Rob Fuhon
Sports Editor

Nick LorenzinI sacrIficed half
lllS senlOl year at South, didn't
~o to the prom, missed his girl-
frIend and didn't spend any
time with his buddies, but don't
feel SOlTy for him.

Instead, remember him be-
cause some day he may be on
the professional tenms CirCUit,

Lorenzini, who graduated
from South two weeks ago with
the rest of his .class, had all of
his credits after the first semes-
ter of the 1990-91 school year,
so In January he opted to go to
Florida. The hiatus from South
wasn't an easy chOice, but It
was a necessary one,

"I only had to take one exam
second semester and that was
in Spanish," he said. "So I felt
I'd just come back in May and
take it."

He managed to get out early
by doubling up during the first
semester.

So mstead of studying, going
to parties, or just attendmg
other sporting events at South,
Lorenzini was in Florida, He
wasn't there to he on the
beach, though.

He attended Gary Kesel's
TenniS Academy, a very con-
centrated and respected camp,
for five months to hone his
game. Attending the camp not
only polished his game but it

For the third straight year,
the Grosse Pointe Farms-City-
Park Little League will host
the State Babe Ruth Baseball
Tournament for 13-year-<llds
July 13-17.

Proudly showihg their championship trophies after winning the CcmtOIl Ia.9itatioDal Soc-
cer Tournamellt are the Gators. em UDder 14 travel team spoDSOred by the Groae PoiDle
Soccer Associatioll. Front row. Jake Miller. Damon May. TOllY Atrau. Jim MaIiIlowsJrl.
Chris Georgemd.11is. DaD Easton. Tim Sharkey cmd P.J. TCDlIliem. Back row. Coach St .....
Mill.r. Matt Moultrie. Matt AgnoDe. Todd Ha'f'em. Paul Dwaihy. Lcmce earlsen. CliH
CzenriIlsJd. Eric Hermcmn and ToJQ.FranzlDger. The Gaton were eoac:hed by Ste ...e Miller
aDd Dczve earlsen. who took the photo.

Babe Ruth tourney at Kerby July 13-17

GP Little League

Lorenzini took more than
a minute to select Rice

Fann~ity
INSTRUCTIONAL

Toledo 16, Albany 11
Mark Peppler, G.J. Kordas

and Tom Jahnke each scored
three runs for Toledo, while
Nick Galae had two doubles
and Meghan Robson and
Danny Carr each contributed
two hits

Albany was led by Robbie
Crandall WIth four hits Chns
Getz, Craig Freimuth and
James Zueger each had three
hits MIke Hackett blasted a
homer

Toledo 13, Buft'alo 8
Matt Lambrecht and Danny

Car led Toledo With three hits
and KeVin Barry, Mike Mat-
thews. Meghan Robson G J
Kordas, Mark Peppler and
Clader Gage each had two hits
Tom Jahnke al"O hAd two hits

~RobFulto
Let's talk

June 27, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

• Did you know that Cen.
tral Michigan's football team
Will be playing at Michigan
State Sept. 14? What do you
mean who cares? I care. I'm a
1985 CMU graduate and I'll
bet Central beats the Spar-
tans, 21-17.

• If you haven't noticed, the
football bleachers have been
removed from Grosse Pointe
South's campus. I'm looking
forward to seeing what the
new ones look like. Is there
any possibility that lights will
be put in?

• Does anyone really care
what Michael Jordan and the
Bulls think of the Pistons?

• Eight people died in Chi-
cago's celebration after the
Bulls won the NBA title. And
Detroit's a bad city?

• I wish Grosse Pointe's
Dave Bergman would get
more playing time and at bats
for the Tigers.

• Calling all rollerbladers,
why don't you goofs slow
down at intersections?

• The Port Huron to Macki-
nac race is July '1:1, just one
week after the Chicago to
Mackinac race.

• Why do fans fight over
foul balls?

• Karen Ehresman, a 1991
state hurdles champion from
South, has decided to attend
Stanford. She ran a season
best 14.6 in the 100 meter
hurdles and placed fourth in
the Midwest Meet of Champi-
ons.

• Linda Morreale, P-R
Stark and Laura Keyt, all- ,
athletes at University Liggett
School, won the Thelma Fox
Murray Scholarship award.
The scholarship honors the
1917 alumnae of Liggett
School. Criteria for the award
included integrity, humility,
sense of humor, athletic
achievement and academic
excellence.

• Why doesn't ABC bring
back "Monday Night Base-
ball"?

• Is there any other paper
in the state that gives as
much ink to the little league
and soccer scores as the
Grosse Pointe News does?

• Little league players may
not know it, but playing at
Ghesquiere Park is a treat.

• Why do parents yell at
umpires or officials during
games?

• I'm surprised more cars
driving on Vernier haven't
been hit by stray golf shots
from the tees and fairways at
the Lochmoor Club.

• It's time to give George
Lathrop, the Grosse Pointe
News' copy editor, a pat on
the back for savmg me, and
everyone else, from embar.
rassment over misspellings
and lnlproper grammar.

• Congratulations to Frank
Sumbera and his Norsemen
basebaU team for advancing
to the Class A state seminfin-
als for the first time since
1980_

• Tommy Valentine of the
Lochmoor Club will be among
150 golfers trying to tame
"The Bear" at Grand Trav-
erse Resort during the 76th
annual AAA Michtgan Open
June 3O-July 3. Good luck,
Tommy.

• Jenmfer Dube, a 1990
North graduate, was the Most
Valuable Gymnast on the
Michigan State University
gymnastics team.

• Anthony Stefam, 8, won
the Beverly Hills Racquet
Club Country Day Tennis
Open June 5. It was Antho-
ny's second win In a SEMTA
tournament In less than a
month

• May your summer be
long, your pool be filled WIth
cool water, and your ears be
filled with one more shot of
ErnIe Harwell

MICROGRAPHIC &- ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATtON

CMlCltoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800)968.3456
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Federation
The Grosse Pointe Patriots

had a three-win week with an
18-10 victory over Clawson, and
a doubleheader sweep, 17-2 and
16-3, over the Central Macomb
Twins in the Macomb Amateur
Baseball Federation.

20343 Mack • South of Ve71l1er • Grosse Pointe Woods. 884-5660
Mon , Tues, Wed, Frl ,Sot 10-6, Thurs 10-8

Ell (~.DUNz.oP

SPAOIN(i, 11Jd6orl fjd-t:i
METRO SKI & SPORTS
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kowski sparked the Yankees' single and Dan Battjes hit a tlle tanked a grand slam hom~ Keenan got ~eh:.ve. ArIS=
MINORS game-winning two-run rally in bases-loaded triple. run and had five RBI. Ermanm bropolous Pltc a ~r'ng

Buffalo 14, Denver 3 the sixth. For OhiO State Mike Mc. (Uld Davids knocked in three game for the Rangers, a OWl d
' . h h'ts M'k Aubrey anChady Huarani struck out 18 Braves pitcher Dave Nielu. Garvey hit two doubles, Peter runs each. elg t I fti' 11 e

h
d two hits

batters and got two hits for bowicz struck out seven in a Rosberg doubled and Mike Pirates 9. Yankees 6 Dan She er y a
Buffalo. Tim Brady had three row and Brent Nielubowicz Goldsby hit a solo homer. Jeff Adams had three dou. each for the Ra'!gers,
hits, mcluding a triple, and went 3-for4 with two runs Ohio State 10. Indiana 7 bles and Erik Faust scored ~els =es 6'

tched
.

Costas Dedas also had three scored. Jeremy Linne pitched the fi. three runs and doubled for the KeVin Robsorpi d h ~~
hits. Raymond Andary deliv. Dodgers 6, Reds 3 nal three innings to get the Pirates. The Yankees got a relief ,of Ryan n aJ.l . e
ered a key two-run single. Steve Champine hit a grand win for State, which got hits combined four RBI on three the 0 s to five sco~less ld:~

Ryan Stevenson smashed a slam homer to help the Dodg. from Mike McGa1"Ve¥, Peter hits from Andy Crowley and for the Ange.ls.. l~ t':o
triple for Denver and Nick ers chnch their fourth consecu. Rosberg and Mike Goldsby. Bill Gough. ~ngels had hits me u ng 0'
Rennpage also got a hit. tlVe National League title. Andrew Delmark slugged a Indians 12, Reds 6 . Singles by. Jeff C::. ~dre;

Buffalo 6, Syracuse 3 Andy Jones and Mike Kasibor. three.run double. Strong defense by the Indi. got ~wo smgles m Rob
Chady Huarani hit a home ski had timely doubles for the Indiana got four RBI on two ans supported Paul Coyro's ManiaCI and one eacmskhby

run for Buffalo and Joe Thomp- Reds. hits from Phillip Griesbeck, seven.hit victory. The Indians' Ehzondo and Joe Slo I.
son came through with a eru. Tigers 11, Orioles 2 who also pitched. offense provided 16 hits, led by A's 11. Phillies 10 th A'
clal two-run single. A.J. Kedich Scott Gregory and Bryan M~r playoffs Coyro's triple and Corey .Tom R~olph led e s
pitched well in relief to pre. Dinverno contributed timely White Sox 26 Mets 5 Greer's two doubles Eugene With two hits and scor;: riawo
serve the Vlctory. hits, and Marc Bertelsen The Sox ~acked 18 hits Agnone, Jason Kester, Joe Via. runs. Brando~ Welch an .ve

Jason Knost got the only hit turned in a strong pitching while Joel Hutchcraft and Ben sak and Justm Braun all dou. Kee~ combu~ed .for the wm,
for Syracuse with a double in performance in the Tigers' win Deb k b' ed th d bled allOWing only SIX hits.
the fourth. Dodgers 14 Yankees 2 . fi Sthlcom. m Charonl' e mBoun The Reds got a grand slam Chris Coates, Steve LentineB----1 12 D yto 2 • or e wm. Ie raun h Ov l' d d A dre Huiae pitched forumuO , a n Chns Sterr slammed a two- belted a bases-loaded triple and ome run from es I an a an n w b

Matt Tocco led Buffalo with run homer, Vince Meli hit a two doubles for six RBI. Debski solo.shot from Scharer. the Phllhes.
two hits, while Jack McHale two.run double and Steve and Tony Tocco had two hits Tigers 3, Plymouth 2 MAJORS
drove in three runs. Gina Bor. Champme belted five hits for each while Bobby Lang John Karl Davids picked up the Reds .12t ~~ 10
dato scored two runs and Chris the Dodgers. Doubles by Thane Sk' d B ndan K' 1 d win with three scoreless relief Sohd hlttl.ng by ~odd
Burke knocked in two. Costas Laymon and Nick Aubrey, plus 1 :f~n ~'ts re h Th eeMants mnings. Davids also knocked in Schorer, DaVid ~uares~mo,
Dedes pItched well In the wm. Eric Liebold's smgle accounted ~:re l::t b; ~~ We~r ~d two runs ~th a double, ~d R>:an Rouls and Ke~ .Kaslbo~-

Stephen Maskaluk had two for ~he Yanks' runs. Steve Andris with one hit each. Paul Gentde stroked a triple ski k~yed the Reds wm. Kasl.
hits, Derek Glliis one and Steve Tigers 7, Blue Jays 6 Mets 14

t
White Sox 4 and scored the game.wmnmg ~rskl and Gabe ~n com.

Mouton got on base three times Armand Bove pitched a Th M ts beh' d th run. Rob Ermanni also had a bmed for five mnmgs of
for Dayton. strong game and Marc Bertel- k he'tt' e ofwTre°n ~~~_e triple and Chris Dobranski excellent relief, allowing onlyTu 8 ey I mg vor o..n..1IUCUC' And Swik ki and

Austin 14. cson se.n singled .ho~e Jay Minger ski, Paul Yeskey, John Terrell, ma
h
de tfiagamlde-saving catch in tC~~:unsB' Y h dOWtwSohits

Steve Thill was the winning WIth the Wlnnlng run in the Troy Otto and Steve Howson t e ou Ie . m...., rennan a
pitcher Mike Thils, Bryan Ku. sixth. Steve Bernhardt, Blake Chnstian Farkas pitched ~ Dodgers 9, Pirates 3 each for. the Cubs.
pets, Argie Floyd and Ryan Muccioli and Ryan Zangrilli strong game Ben Debski and Corey Schroeder pitched a Cardinals 14. Cubs 13
Messmg led the offense. had key hits for the Jays. Joel Hutch~aft drilled triples complete game and knocked in Ke~ Rae p~ed across t~e

Tucson's hitting was done by Braves 13. Reds 9 for the Sox while Phillip two runs with a Single to lead Wlnnlng run ~th ow: out m
Erin DiMaggio, Steve Veryser, Dave Nielubowicz drove in Hands and John Kalmink con. the Dodgers. Other Dodger the seventh. Mike Colhns went
Chns Damman, Hans Schwall. three runs with two homers tributed hits. standouts were Geoff Prysak 2-for.3 and scored two :r:uns to
back, Tom Smyly, Tim Bozell and the Braves scored three White Sox 15 Meta 1 (two hits, 2 RB!), Aaron go WIth ~ RBI. KeVln Rae
and Justin Fish. times in the sixth on hits by The Sox adva'nced to the fi. Letscher (two hits), and Ryan added three ~ts fm: the Cards.

Memphis 12, Syracuse 0 Kevin Brandon, Jeff Vollmer, nals behind the pitching of Messacar (double). Tony Han. And! S~owskl had three
Jeff Hiller, the winning Nathan Richardson and J.J. Tony Tocco who fired a three. sen, Steve Guest and Jeff Ad. hits, mcluding a double and

pItcher for Memphis, had 11 Kinkel. Bnan Kasiborski had hit comple~ game. John KaJ. ams had two hi~ each for the scored two runs and accounted
strikeouts and gave up only two hits, two runs and two mink had three hits, John Sko- Plrates, ~d Erik Fo~ was for t:Ju'ee RBI for the Cubs.
four hits. Jeremy Fox, Devin RBI, and John Trupiano had a vran and Phillip Hands the team s outstanding de. Pirau:s 9, Yankees 6 .
O'Brien, Brian Bledsoe and run-scoring double for the Reds. smacked two hits and Charlie fender. . The. Pirates recorded 10 hits,
Robbie Cooper had two hits Tigers 9, Orioles 4 Braun smacked a bases-loaded Dodgers 10, Reds 0 mcl~g ~v~n doubles from a
each Jason Knost had two hits Jarrod Kudzia pitched five double. David Wolking played Jay Harrmgton 8?d Geoff combmed h;ittmg attack of Jeff
forA~~~use8.'WI'Chits 6 strong innings and had a key a great game at shortstop and Prysak threw a one.hit shutout Adams, Erik Foust and Steve

.....w.u • hit for the Tigers. MiChael Sor. Colin Marowski and Patrick for the Dodgers, which got a Guest.
Jon Kosmas was the winning geloos and Scott Gregory also Bright had solid hits. Troy Otto triple and two RBI from Todd An~y Crowley hit a ~ouble

pitcher, with offensive support had big hits for the Tigers. had a single and double for the Malbeouf and an RBI doub!e and BIll Gough had two smgles
from Ross Williams and An- Chris Mikula pitched well and Mets from Dan Paull. Galen Dossm for the Yanks.
thony Curls. 'fhe game-winning paced the O's hitting attack. (three runs), and Ryan Messa. Cubs 10, Cardinals 8
RBI was drilled by Mike Thill. P k B be R h car (RBI single) also had key Jason Shore pitched four in.

Wichita's Frank Werner ar a ut lllts. Todd Schorer singled for nings of relief to preserve the
pitched three innings and hit a Minor playoffs F8rlII8oCity the Reds. Cubs' victory, which was sup-
three-run triple. Other hits Ohio State 13, Michigan 12 Prep League Woods-Shores ported by Tom Fennell's triple
were made by Joe Ghanem, A top of the seventh homer Twins 16, Brewers 8 Prep League and single. Mike Collins drove
Ray Lombardy, David Severini by Michael Goldsby put Ohio With a ~run rally in the Orioles 15, P~l6..._,~~ runs for the Cards.
and Matt Jubera. State in the lead and fine pitch. fourth, the Twins took the lead Paul StencU- bfaiiked the PiFates 18, Reds 1

Tampa 16, Dayton 4 ing by Jeremy Linne protected with Nick Joseph's two-run Phillies over the last three in. Steve Guest and Jeff Adams
Tampa's Bob Knoph hit a it and gave State the victory in double, Mike Bianco's two-run nings, allowing only one hit teamed up to pitch a no-hitter

home run, while Jay Figurski the first round of the playoffs. single and RBI singles by and facing just 10 batters. Dan for the Pirates. Jeff Adams
and David Gillen each had tri- Goldsby and Peter Rosberg hit David VlDande and Nick Ru- DiMaggio had two hits and added a home run.
pies. Tampa's team of William doubles. tan. Jeremy Burkette had an four RBI, and Marc Oneski had
Pope, Dave Kozaruk, Barron For Michigan, Sean McLeod RBI double in the fifth and Ar. two doubles for the O's. Chuck
Reeder and Bob Knoph com- laced a tnple. thur Scott knocked in a run Beaupre slapped two hits, in-
bined on the mound to hold Michigan State ~ Purdue with a sixth.inning single. Tun cluding a double, for the Phil.
Dayton to four hits. 5 O'Loughlin, the winning lies.

Tampa 16, Miami 1 Both teams turned m a great pitcher, had a triple and two A's 12, Rangers 8
Tampa's powerful IS-run win performance, but Michigan singles, and Mike Shepard's Dave Keenan and Nick Ac.

was led by Bob Knoph's home State had the edge with Kevin three innings of shutout and cardo led the A's with a com.
run, Jay Figurski's two doubles Canoll getting three hits and hitless relief kept the Twins on bined four hits and five runs
and Jason Kim's triple, double Westley Cadaret belting a tri- top. scored. Billy Clark was the
and single. Pitchers for Tampa pIe. Jamie Gates and Anthony The Brewers were led by
were Matt Topper, Scott Dans- Sivnov had extra base hits for Chris Nelson's second homer of
bury and Bob Knoph. Purdue. the season and Andy Smith's

Austin S. Hollywood 6 Dlinois 6t Wisconsin 4 three-run triple and Brian Le-
Austin's pitchers were Bryan Patrick Fitzgerald emerged Roy's RBI single.

Kupets and Jon Kosmas, with as the hero for lllinois with a Twins 10. Red Sox 7
Kupets picking up the win. two-run homer in the ninth. Nick Joseph led the Twins
Austin's key hits were made by Indiana S. Notre Dame 4 with a three-run homer, a two-
Anthony Curls, Ryan Messing, Ben Kennedy pitched an run single and a double. Tim
Graham Irwin, Jon Kosmas, outstsanding one-rut game for O'Loughlin played a great de-
Ross Williams and Mike Thill. Indiana, with 15 stnkeouts. fensive game at short, support.

Memphis 22. Buffalo 5 Kennedy also drove m four ing the pitching of Mike She-
Jason Vesey picked up the runs, including the game-Win. pard, The Sox got hits from

WID by going the distance on ner with a three-run homer. Ben Watts, David Jennings and
the mound, striking out 16 and Dan Battjes had two tnples Jeff Shelden. .
giving up five hits. Brian Bled. and Cole Cahill slugged a dou. Twins 22. Rangers 12
soe had three hits and three hie to clinch the victory. Mike Shepard's two triples
RBI. Jim Kettel and Devin 0'. Ben Dickson pitched a great and tbree-run homer paced the
Brien had two hits. Jeremy Fox game for Notre Dame, and Pe- Twins and winning pitcher Tim
and Robbie Cooper each had ter Lake punched a two-bagger O'Loughlin, who had a triple.
two hits and three RBI. Jason to center for the team's only Mark Zeller drove in two runs
Vesey had two RBI on two hits. hit. on a triple, and Paul Prentis,

Syracuse 5. Miami 3 Ohio State 14, Michigan Peter Feldman and David Vi.
Ed O'Brien had a triple and State 13 nande each knocked in runs

scored a run, Steve Burlingame Jeremy Linne and Justin with singles. Nick Joeeph's
had a double and three RBI, Rimbo hit doubles for Ohio string of singles scored four
and DaVld Kraft had two hits State. Westley Cadaret had a runs, and Nick Rutan provided
and two RBI. Mianu's Angelo double and Michael Bramlage great relief pitching, allowing
LaPiana had two hits and two was 2-for-2 for Michigan State. no hits and no runs in the BeV-
runs. Indiana 12. DIinois 3 enth.

Memphis S. Tampa 7 Indiana is headed for the Rangers' pitcher David Be-
Jeff Hllier got the win for Park's Minor League World Se. lewski had an RBI single and

Memphis, and he also got the ries because Dan Battjes Aria Lambropolis played a
game-wmning RBI. Jeremy Fox pItched a strong six'lnning great defensive game at third.
had two hits and an RBI, and game, striking out 12. Offen- MAJORS
Devin O'Bnen had two hits sively, he slugged a three.run Yankees llt Cubs 0
and two RBI. Jay Figurski had homer. Michael Schumacker Andy Crowley picked up the
two hits and Michelle McGoey (double) and Richard Taylor win with a two-hit shutout, and
had a SIngle and a key RBI for (triple) were also Instrumental Brandon Hacl8S scored three
Tampa. In the win. runs. Crowley also drove in

MAJORS Patrick O'Meara, Andrew three runs and got a great de-
Yankees 7, Cardinals 5 Stevens, Justin Urso and Ryan fenslVe play from Bill Gough.

The Yankees scored six runs JoyCt' all had Singles for nh. Tigers 13, Cards 5
In the second inmng with base nOls Paul Gentile relieved Rob
hIts from Richard Grosfield, Minor World Series Franzino and got the Ttgers a
Steve Dube, Chns Morkut, Eric Indiana 13, Ohio State 10 win. For the Tigers, Bill Palaz-
Llebold and Paul Thursam Fine defensive play by Rich. zolo had a perfect 5.for-5 at the
John Ch01ke had three hits, m- ard Taylor clinched the VIctory plate with two triples. Paul
eludmg two doubles, and for Indiana In the bottom of Sandercott had two hits and
Jimmy Snoon had two hits for the slxth, Taylor turned a dOll. Chris Dobranskl doubled.
the Cards ble play to end OhIO State's Tigen 14, Cubs 0

Yankees 9, Braves 8 bases-loaded th'N'at Ben Ken. The Tigers were led by Steve
Richard Grosfield's thn'd hit nedy Pitched all SIXinnings for Boohers' fine pltchmg and Karl

of the game and aggressIVe the WIn, and batted In three Davulq' three hits. Rob Er.

Frorn page 9B

1_DB S~Orts
GPLL
and Michael FolliS led the Rich.
mond hitting attack, whlle
John Holpen bolstered the de-
fense.

Doug GUdal and DaVid Spi.
cer each had two hits for New.
ark, and Robert Schall and Jes.
sica Van De Vusse played well
In the outfield.

AAA
Padres 8, Cardinals 6

Steve Luch pitched two
strong innIngs and Andrew
Fisher scored the go-ahead run
for the Padres

ChriS Frendo smgled and
scored a Cardinals' run, and
Mark Patterson scored twice.

Giants 11, Braves 6
A. Watkms walked and

scored four times, and Ryan
Schafer struck out mne in SIX
innings pitched Charles Keers.
maekers had two hits.

Ted Swarthout's two hits
paced the Braves, along With
the fielding of C T, Thurber

Blue Jays 12, White Sox 8
Greg Peppler smgled In a

run and John Kurup scored
tWice for the Jays Tony Gatliff
made a great defensive play.

The Sox were led by Ian Wll.
son's sohd defense and Joshua
Horwitz's two-run hIt

White Sox 18, Orioles 5
Ian WlIson cracked a home

run to go with two other hits
and Brian Nelson scored three
times and tagged a home run
for the Sox. Chuck Thiel scored
three Sox runs Charhe Lamont
and Mike Case provided strong
pitching and defense.

The O's were paced by T.R.
Mason's home run and Greg
Dely's double

Braves 11, Cubs 3
Nathan Kaczmarek and

Mike O'Sulhvan combined on
the mound for the WID, and
Shawn Dillon had three hits for
the Braves

The Cubs were led by N.
Manire's home run and Mark
BelloH's two hits

MAJORS
Tigers 18, Royals 3

Chns Mitchell pounded three
hits for the Tigers, as Terry
Brennan, David Kazma and
Steve Davis combined to pitch
a three-hitter stnking out 12.
MIke Getz made a fine defen.
Sive play at second base for the
Tigers Mark Conrad, Frank
Bommanto and Jimmy Jahnke
had Royals hits.

Tigers 12, Indians 2
DaVId Kazma had three hits

and Terry Brennan added three
more, includmg a home run, as
the Tlgers finished the regular
season with the best record in
the league. Jeff Mehr and
Kazma pitched superbly for the
Tlgers Jason Lorence had two
hits for the Indians, while Matt
Barry was strong at second
base.

Reds 8, Phils 6
A fifth-inning home run by

Eric Neveux proved to be the
drlference for the Reds. Key hit.
ting from Chris McGratty, Cort
Messacar and Joseph Gehrke
helped pace the Reds.

Reds 7. Yankees 5
Aaron Kennedy led the Reds

with three hits, including a
home run. J C. Tlbbitts and
Brad Balesky each added two
hits in support of Rob Bennett's
strong relief appearance.

Reds 5, Pirates 3
The Reds were led offeIlSlvely

by BIlly Crandall with two hits,
mcluding the game.winning
double. Michael Hmdelang and
Rob Bennett also added key
hits in securing the Reds' VlC.
tory.

Reds 7, Mets 0
Aaron Kennedy struck out

13 and allowed only one hit in
a strong pitchmg performance.
John Stamszewskl, Eric Nev.
eux and Brad Balesky led the
offensive attack.

Reds 10. Pirates 1
The Reds' Rob Bennett

turned In a fine pitchmg effort,
striking out 10 and alloWlng
only one hit Strong hlttmg by
BIlly Crandall, Chris McGratty
and Cort Messacar helped seal
the Win

Reds 6, Astros 0
Aaron Kennedy tossed a no-

hitter and doubled for the Reds
Billy Crandall also doubled,
and smgles were hit by Chns
McGratty, Rob Bennett, John
Stamszewskl and Cort Messa.
car Good defenSive plays came
from Enc Neveux, Joe Gehrke,
Brad Balesky, Michael Hinde.
fang and Larry Marantette

Chns D'Angelo led the As-
tros
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the mobile communications leader
~

$14995* NOKlA~

• 1 hour 15 minutes talk time • 14 hours slandby
• Signal sb'Ingth indicator

• Alpha numeric memory - stores name and number
• Compatible to fax machines or personal compU1efs
• Includes installation with an1enna or fully transportaIIle In soft pack

:::'.M'$27900*

With a mobile phone from MetroCell and quality
airtime from Ameritech Mobile, now even rush.
hour traffic won't slow you down. Come in today
and save - and connect with Ameritech Mobile,
the area's leader in mobile service.

FIIu._.I_
31122 W. Eight Mile Rd.

West of Middlebelt
(313) IQH331

II'IIlII R.I~I
3835 28th St.

East of E. Beltline
(111) l1li-2112 .. Bring the competitions current ad to us Applies to current

merchandise only Excludps hand helds clearance and closeouts No dealers
'Pnce based on partiCipation by the mobile phone service In your area

Availability only to new clJc:;tomerswho activate through MetroCell
Minimum service commitment With Amentech alsu I equlred Add S399 Without actlvatton

· SHOW US YOUR CARD & SAVEl
I I

"jerry, that's brilliant! I'd shake your hand, but it's
kind of difficult over the phone!"

•

..... 1I1t1lk
5963 E. 14 Mile Rd.

East of Mound
(313) .....

.31 tlln
1162 3m St .

(Next to Matson Okismoblle)
(")72H32I

$7995*
• Hands free • AulD nwer
• Glas mount.-nna • 96 numbermemory

• Digital rady lor the wave of the fubn
• AuIDmadc hands.tree answering
• \Iaice acIIvaIed dialing (C1'X 4200)

o
J

• Responsive customer support
• Wide range of affordable pricing plans

for your calling needs
• Easy connection to any phone worldwide

~ TALK YOUR WAY

un

......
1-800-LEADER-l

(1-800-532-3371)

J ....
2560 N. Squirrel Rd.

at University
(Next to Blockbuster Video)

(313) 377-3333

AMERITECH MOBILE MESSAGE SERVICE
• Free for 60 days • You'll never miss a call.

• Now you can receive messages while you are away from your phone
and check them at your convenience from any touch-tone phone.

I11III: Will Isa 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
...... 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

CONNECT WITH THE LEADER

11•• RIT£CH
ItIIOIIILE

~ COMMUNICATIONS
~ HTNfDEJ4LER

-,.~-----------~......:::-----------~I
MtCROGRAPtlIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.I(~O-TEC-INC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 /800\ !Wl.34~
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Fall brides, it's not
too early to register ~
your preferences at "Ir I_L
The League Shop. We 11t£"'--7
carry major lines of
fine china, crystal, silver and accesso-
ries. Weare the only store on the east
side to carry Tiffany sterling silver
flatwear and gifts ... at 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Take ad-
vantage of
Pointe Ped-
lars 40%
OFF on all
picnic ware,
summer

table linens, stars and strips pottery
and grill baskets and tools ... at 88
Kercheval on-the-Hillt 885-4028.

CARPET TALK
Summer SALEon Lees, Queen,

Mohawk and Masland ~-Up to
50%OFF -- at 16915Harper, near
Cadieux, 881-4808.

To advertise in this column.
coli Kathleen 882-3SCXJ

Organize Unlimited
Need a clone? Is the world moving

too fast for you to keep your own
house in order? Call Organize Unlim-
ited household organization services.
Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan •
Vismara 881-8897. Insured, _
bonded and confidential. _

~
Has a nice selec-

tion of dresses,j ~ sportswear, skirts,
. blouses and fashion

jewelry •.• at 20148 Mack at Ox-
ford, 886-7424.

~

- Check-out
~.~ Something Special

••~or your July 4th
--- ---party needs. Many

unusual patriotic items. Open Thurs.
days till 7:00. We will be closed July
4th ... at 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
884-4422.

June 27 t 1991
Grosse Pointe News

TmED OF THE HEAT?
Try one of our

cool refreshing sa-
lads, maybe a
chilled tenderloin
salad or an Orien-
tal marinated
pork salad with
spicy bean
sprouts.

Lunch at the
new Old Place is always a cool
experience!

Lunch: Tuesday-Friday; and
Dinner: Tuesday-Saturday.

15301E. Jefferson
in the Park

822-4118.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a MW summer outfit?

Be sure and stop by and see our beau-
tiful NEW fashions. We're in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Center at
Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.
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Just arrived!! Men's
embroidered duck
designs sweatshirts and
women's silk screen

sweatshirts in pink with assorted
song bird designs ... at 16844 Kerche-
val in-the-Village, 885-4001.

WILD
WINGS

Get Togethers and Picnics
made easy!

Your nearby HAM SUPREME
SHOP has the most
delicious spiral sliced
honey glazed ham
and barbecue spare
ribs that are mouth-
wa tering and fully
cooked.

Also available for your complete
dinner are rolls, coleslaw, potato or
macaroni salad. Mix and match - sit
back and enjoy ...

at 21611 Harper (between 8 and 9
Mile at Shadylane) 774-2820. Call
ahead for fast and easy carry-out.

.J'OOgpac:J .7euJelers
Traditionally Pearl ~:~

is the blrthstone for 'I (~J{')";;..."~
the month of June. Be ~y:v~!@'.rl
sure to stop by PON- i d
GRACZ JEWELERS ;\tTtW5:"~i
and see our large se- ill ;:.~~.'~-~
lection of pearl Jewel. -- -_.__--' -
ry. Receive 30% from --
Saturday June 1st to Saturday, June
8... at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
6400.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Better hurry to Josef's and stock-up

for all your picnlcs, get-togethers and
every day needs, as we'll be closed
from Thursday, July 4th through
Monday, July 22nd ... at 21150 Mack
Auenue, 881-5710.

£Mt'01Ut\, FLOOR COVERING
Contemplatzng on changing your

carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come zn and check out our carpet Spe-
cials - or - how about that new floor
for your kltchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor covermgs m Vinyl, tlle and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don~ mlSS out on
our SPECIALS '" See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mzle and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store lS stlll at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

PANACHE OF GROSSE POINTE
Take advantage of

our SUMMER SPE-
CIALfor a massage at
PANACHEof Grosse
Pointe. Treat yourself
or give a gift certifi-
cate as an outstand.
ing gift. Call for de-
tails. 886.3530... 17100

Kercheval in-the.Village.

Now available
is a beautiful
collection of
Stratton of Lon-
don Cosmetics.
Compacts, com-
pact cases, atomizers and much more.
Need a frame for that special picture?
Our large selection of picture frames
will suite your every need ... at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ...
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

~

'5 Starting today,eU Thursday, July
t ' 27th. Big Summer

SALE - SALE -
SALE going on
now!! Receive 30% -

50% OFF select summer merchandise
in both Ladies and Boys Department.
You'll discover GREAT treasures.
Hurry on down -- there's no time like
now to SAVE. Start your treasure
hunting today ... at 17140 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 882-8970.

CONNlE:RS. ~~~
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE going on now ... 50% OFF on
selected summer merchandise. There
is not time like now to Save!! Also --
new summer clothes have arrived .-
our racks and shelves are full ...
FREE alterations on pants and
slacks ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

I

STOREWIDECLEARANCE•..

Going on NOW in ALL
departments ...

With two CLARENS products
receive a 45minute facial.

In Our Cosmetic Department.

BAKE SHOP: Special for this
week... Delicious chocolate or
fellow cupcakes... 3 for only
$1.30. Perfect for all your
picnics .•. 882.7000,ext. 107.

SUMMER SALE!
Karastan - Lee's . Milliken

Place - and Alexander Smith car-
peting ON SALENOW... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

~ DON'T BE AFRAID ..
~ Th go topless this (IIKI'ItK

summer in your NEW _
1991 Alfa Romeo Spider

convertible.
For an appointment or private

showing at your home or office,please
contact Jan DiSanti at 886.3000.
Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth Alfa
Romeo Dealer... 18165 Mack Avenue.

MnRO SKI & SPORTS
Stay home this weekend. Have a

lot of fun in your own backyard play-
ing volleyball, croquet, bocciball , or
horse shoes. You're never too old or
too young to Join in these games. It
really adds to the family barbecue to
have a game on hand.

Also get your Skin So-Soft oil or lo-
tion right here ... at 20343 Mack Ave-
nue (at Country Club) 884.5660.

rloin us Monday
through Thursday
for our Summer.
time Prix Fixe. The
three course dznner
includes soup or sa.
lad, entree and des-
sert for only $16.95. 881-5700... 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill. Valet every
evening!

rT\ cr . SUMMER
-t"OiJIte VOS~iO" S CLEARANCE

Going on
NOW. Receive 30% - 50% OFF
spring and summer fashions ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9
Mile Road, 774-1850.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

@~e
SKOPPE

Want a spe-
cial dessert for
your July 4th
picnic? Treat
everyone to our

delicious assorted navors of
CHEESECAKECUPCAKES.Stop
by now as we have a special go-
ing on. Receive one dozen for
only $7.00 (reg. $12.00)•••at 19873
Mack, Grosse Pointe, 882-7921.

Have you ever
considered doing
NEEDLEPOINT?
Not sure how to
start? Feel free to
call us with any
questions. We have
NEW summer
hours, by appoint-
ment only. Also just received a new se-
lection of watercolors.For more infor-
mation call 885-6830.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STORAGE? ""

We've got it! 100,000 1.::,
square feet of secure, .'~ ~1I:::
dry, clean storage space / : I I I,'.~: :~
avaIlable for your be- : I ~ '~'"

longings. Short term, L.: I I 11.~1 I :..;.

long term and seasonal ll~ r _1m-.,
rates. Ask about our
vault and record storage service,
since 1921.

Lisa presents

tHfl'her summer
blouse SALE.

-pi Receive 25%
r OFF ALL blous-

es! Cali,
Lachine, Breck-

enridge, Jones of New York, just to
mentIOn a tew. We have a great selec-
tion to choose from. Hurry over as
SALE ends on Saturday, July 6th.
Lisa's, elegance for sizes 14-26 ... at
19583 Mack Avenue, 882-3130.

822.4400

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelry presents

Capuchin Souper Summer Celebra-
tion X... and Rarne Tickets for over
$24,000 in luxurious jewelry prizes
are available now. All prizes are do-
nated and 100% of rame monies go to
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and Com-
munity Center. First prize is a beau-
tiful diamond ring set with a 1 carat
center diamond surrounded by collec-
tion quality baguette and brilliant di-
amonds valued at $10,000. Other
prices include a man's diamond ring,
ladie's Concord diamond watch and
much more. You need not be present
to win. Help the Capuchin's help De-
troit's needy. Raffle tickets are $1.00
each and available at edmund t.
AHEE jewelers ... at 20139 Mack
Avenue, between 7 & 8 Mile Roads in
Grosse Pointe Woods, Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., Thursday till 8:00 p.m .... 886-
4600.

I
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JUDITH ANN welcomes all
those who come to the Village to
enjoy MUSIC.ON-THE-PLAZA.
On Thursday evenings only, all
sale merchandise will be reduced
an additional 10%.This includes
the already fabulous bargains on
the Back Door Sale Rack.

e ~ 17045Kercheval-' in-the-Village
882.1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L' contemporary elegance in fashion

With accessories to complete your look
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By Ellen Probert

Irlpat
outdooraI

Classified AdYerllsmg ..""... ...4-15C
Real Estate Resource . '" . .... 15C

A little Weber@grill
goes a long way

10%

COME see OUR LARCE
SELECTION OF TOOLS,

COVERS & ACCESSORIES
WE'RE YOUR

#1 DEALER
WHEN IT COMES TO BBO
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

\/-
...-. Modem Home Product. I-I
~ "-""" __ OGOQ<tl" • " __

Garden
SHED

NATURAL GAS
GRIU

.30,OOOBTU
• PorceIaJn
Cooking Gnds

• Bowtle Bu rner
• Inground Post
• Side Shelf
Extra

- -

j~ ~~-1~())}1r:(( '-'" r)o-)YTrl
V",. if;; ~I/) \ IUJ ( 1,_ IJ/ ..

- ~- - -

GRILL
TUN.-U"
.... CIAL$20 Ifvoubring It In

...$30 In Houseservtee

$35 Picked up
" Delivered

GRIFRO-MARK I
GRILL RACK

• Porcelin Coated
- Can be used on Gas, Charcoal

or Electnc Gnlls
• No More Food Falling Into The Fire

GRILL RENTALS
Great for any occasion, pig roasts, large

parties. Reserve yours today.

EXPLOSION
~ol Savings"

of BUddha. The eIght-petaled
lotus IS the emblem of the past,
present and future m both
Chma and Japan, smce it has
buds, blossoms and seedpods at
the same bme.

Myrtle was in antiquIty one
of the plants sacred to all the
people of the eastern MedIterra.
nean. The ancIent Hebrews re-
vered It and covered the tent of
the Tabernacle with bloormng
boughs. The Egyptians used it
to symbolize Hathor, goddess of
love and joy, and in Greece and
Rome it was sacred to Aphrod-
ite and Venus, the goddesses of
love. Myrtle was the symbol of
love and tnarnage, and Roman
brIdes from then till now wear
myrtle on their wedding days.

In the 16th century, when
the Jesuits arrived in South
America, they were amazed to
find a blooming vine which
they believed to be the same
flower which, according to
ChrIStian legend, was seen
growing on the cross in one of
the visions of St. Francis of APr
sisi. They named it passion
flower The various parts of the
flower are supposed to repre-
sent the symbols and instru-
ments of Christ's passion.

When Francisco PIzarro ar-
rived in Peru in 1532, he found
the Inca Indians growing the
giant sunflower which they
venerated as the sacred image
of their sun god. Sunflower
seeds were sacred food, as they
are today in many southwest
Indian tribes.

It would seem, indeed, that
flowers have always played an
important part in worship ser-
vices and in ceremonial occa-
sions - especially joyful ones
like weddings - m churches
and temples throughout the
world.

lassified

Space is now
avaIlable from
1,000 sq uare feet.
We inVite your
mqUiries.

Some flowers have a special
history and significance in reli-
gion. The lily, for instance, in
Christian symbolism represents
purity, and is the symbol of
Easter and the ReswTection. It
is the special flower of the Vir-
gin Mary and during the Mid-
dle Ages, paintings of her al.
most always included a vase of
lilies.

In the prehistoric Minoan pe-
riod of Crete, about 3000 B.C.,
the lily was the sacred symbol
of Britomartis, the Great
Mother, and in ancient Greece
it was the flower of Hera, god-
dess of the moon, earth, air,
marriage, woman's life and
childbirth, and in ancient Rome
it was the emblem of Juno, god.
dess of light, sky, marriage and
motherhood.

One of the most ancient of
flowers with religious signifi-
cance is the lotus, a tropical
water lily, which has been held
sacred in the Near and Far
East since the beginning of
many religious beliefs and has
an uninterrupted symbolic his-
tory of more than 5,000 years.
The Egyptian lotus, dedicated
to Horus, god of the sun, was
the solar symbol of fertility and
therefore of the life-giving Nile,
and it was the symbol of resur-
rection, sim:e it closed its petals
at night and sank to the bot-
tom and roee to the surface of
the water and opened its petals
again in the morning.

The lotus was venerated in
Assyria and Greece, where it
was used in architectural orna-
ments, and in Persia where it
was the symbol of light. In Ne-
pal, Tatary and Tibet it was
the emblem of mystery. It is
revered by all Hindus because
Braluua was born from a 10tu8
flower. In India it is the symbol
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Hospital Medical Center, Pointe
Plaza offers over 120,000 square feet
of distinctive office space.

The convenience of working in your
neighborhood and the easy access
from 1-94 and 1-696 allows this
dynamIC location to serve businesses
and shoppers from the Immediate
areas as well as the surrounding areas
of Metropolitan Detroit who have
the desire to create a golden oppor-
tUnity for your busmess.

Call DaVId S Grl'l'ne.
I/cl' Prl'udl'n/ af

(313) 161-1000.

POinte Plaza IS a
Jomt venture of
Schostak Brothers

and the St Clair Health Corporation

state

and place. A large order, in-
deed.

Floral arrangements must be
as carefully planned as the mu.
sic provided by the chOIr and
the organ. They, like the music,
are one part of an all-around ef-
fect and must complement and
supplement the service.

The practIce of placmg group.
mgs of flowers in temples be-
gan in the sixth century with
the Chinese BuddhISts, but in
all the rehglOns of the world,
flowers have been important
symbols of worship for many
centuries

Long before the Christian era
flowers were used as a part of
worship. Festivals of ancient
gods were always marked by
the strewing of flower petals
and the adorning of statues
with wreaths. In medieval Eu-
rope sweet herbs and rushes
were strewn on the floors of
churches. Even after the Refor-
mation when much of the im-
agery and symbolism was
stripped from the churches,
flowers were allowed to remain.

In the heart of the Grosse POintes.
stands POInte Plaza ThiS unique
bUSIness environment IS recogmzed as
one of the area's most distinguIshed
addresses.

POINTE PLAZA

The Address Speaks For Itself

Contemporary. vet
claSSIC. POinte Pla7a's
exceptIOnal deSign IS a
settIng of qUiet beauty
With ItS premlum-
qualtty flnl<;hes of
Imported marble and
poltshed bra". ~tunmng In It<;
elegance dnd good td,te. POinte Pldla
combine .. 5- ..tory executIve olhce
bUlldmg<;. up ..cale ..hop .. and dining.
and exten\l\C co\cred and re ..en,ed
parking

located "t the prominent Inter ..ectlon
of Moro .... and MdCk A\enue. dnd
"d,accnt to the rcno~ncd "t John

Real

With June the tradItional
month for weddings, the ques-
tIOn of church floral decorations
comes to the fore and proves to
be more of a project than one
mIght suppose.

Arranglng flowers for
churches IS a very specialIzed
art. Some churches rely on an
experienced profeSSIOnalflonst
who is familiar with the
church Others depend on the
talents of gifted members of the
congregation.

Many things must be taken
into consideratIOn in selecting
flowers for a church. Arrange-
ments must be vIewed from a
considerable distance or in
some instances must hold theIr
own in front of an mtncately
carved altar or background of
stained glass.

The arrangement must not
be lost in a large space domi-
nated by lofty arches and shad-
owy distances; it must indIcate
the appropriate occasion in the
church calendar and it must
emphaslZe and enhance the
spiritual quality of the time

Host families sought
More than 180 French, Span- to American teens and which

ISh and Gennan exchange stu- this year is bnnging more than
dents, mostly boys, want to 6,000 teens and chaperones
spend four weeks this summer from Europe to l1ve with fami-
experiencing American-style hes here, including 367 to
living and families are needed Michigan.
to host them. In the reciprocal program,

The students have studied Nacel offers American teens
English for four to eight years, the chance to live four weeks
so it isn't necessary for the abroad as part of a French,
hosts to speak French, Spanish Spamsh or German family. The
or German. Also their parents cost this year including trans-
supply them with pocket money portation from Detroit ranges
and pay for their transportation from $1,435 to $1,620.
and insurances. The local Nacel representa.

The exchange is sponsored by tive IS Phyllis Reeve. For more
Nacel Cultural Exchanges information, call her at 331-
which offers homestays abroad 2378.

Decorating churches with flowers
is an art spanning hundreds of years

MICROGRAPttIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1C~oeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, (lIMl QM 'U"""
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3Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

calf
344-8808

saJes center
Models Open Noon-6 30 P m

Collect DOWfor beautiful dried.flower arraDgemeDti.

What Happened 10
The Mail Piece You Sent?

-'~T~'
'~H~ f Crystal clear water for\~ ,*?J swimming, boating

~~~ & fishing •••a lifestyle you'dI~ love to come home to!
Featuring spacious nlnch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

From '189.900
Lakefront '199,500

NEWSPAPER ADYER11SING GETS RESULTSI
CAll

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe N~ws
96 Ken:heval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

Why put your advertising dollars In something people
refer to as -Junk MaW'?Maybe a few people Will actually
look at your message. But odds are, more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

with green or brown tape, place
the flowers on the material.

Flat.faced flowers such as
daIsies may be placed face
down - all others should be ar-
ranged face up. Gently spnnklc
the drymg agent around and
over the flowers, beIng careful
to retain the natural shape of
the flowers. Add desiccant until
the flower heads are covered.
Cover the container and do not
dIsturb It except to check a
flower for dryness.

Drying is complete when
flowers are crisp and dry but
not brittle. The thickest parts
are slowest to dry. You can re-
move flowers when the flower
petals are completely dry and
finish them by air drying.

To remove flowers, gently
pour off the drying agent, then
WhISkaway any remaining
drymg material with a soft
brush.

An alternative to conven.
tional drying with desiccants is
to use a drying agent and a
microwave oven. It takes only a
few minutes and yields materi.
als that are fresher.looking and
more colorful than those 0b-
tained by other methods.

Use a microwave-safe con-
tamer and stem materials and
silica gel or borax.sand to sup-
port the flowers. Leave the con-
tainer uncovered and place a
cup of water in the oven before
starting, to prevent excessive
drying. Drying time varies with
the material (see chart above).
All flowers need a standing pe-
riod after the drying time to
finish drying and cooling.

To preserve dried flowers and
to keep seed heads from shat-
tering, you can spray them
with ordinary hairspray, aero-
sol lacquer or sprays sold
strictly for use as dried floral
preservatives. Place dried
flower arrangements out of di-
rect sun - they fade quickly in
a bright or sunny room.

For more information, COD-
tact the Macomb County CES
toIl.free number listed in your
phone directory under Macomb
County Government.

The Cobpetative ~iOn
Service programs are open to
all without regard to race,
color, national origin, sex or
handicap.

COMPLEtE LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND LAWN CARE CO.
SerWlg ". GItl5Ie Potl18s frx 0\0W oJ) y&Q'I.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

M'SFENCE
co.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES.
• 100'1: VINYUOATED UNK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

they dry. Richards recommends
either a sand-borax mix or sil.
lca gel. Cat litter box filler, per-
lite, cornstarch, sawdust and
cornmeal may also be used, but
they don't give reliable results.

A mixture r:L two parts borax
with one part fine sand is inex-
pensive and eft'ective. Drying
take8 from four to 14 days, de-
pending on the material being
dried. To help flowers retain
their original colors, add three
tablespoons of uniodized salt to
each quart of the mature.

Silica gel is lighter than
borax-sand and is especially
effective for drying delicate
flowers such 88 single roses.
Drying usually takes two to
seven days. Because drying oc.
curs quickly, flowers tend to re-
tain more of their original
color. Hobbyists can purchase
silica gel from garden centers,
hobby and craft shops, and flo-
rists.

To use a desiccant, place 112
inch in the bottom r:L a con.
tainer that's big enough to hold
the materials you wanHo dry
wIthout overlapping them. Af-
ter reinforcing and lengthening
flower Btems with florist sticks
and wire and covering the wire

791-0707

LAWN AERATION f1 RKrlLIZATION

to dry upside down 10 a cool,
dark, well-ventilated place for
about three weeks. Insufficient
air circulation will slow drying
and perhaps permit mold to
grow, and direct sun will fade
flower colors.

Plant materials that wilt
readily must be dried in a
drying agent, or desiccant,
which wIll also support them so
they maintain their shapes as

,
"Flower Heating TIme Standing TIme

(minutes) (hours)

African daisy 3 10
Aster 2-1/2 10
Calendula 2-112 10
Carnahon 1 10
Clematis 3 10
Chrystantcmum 3 10
Daffodil 2-1/2 10
Dahlia 5 t07 36
Delphinium (Larkspur) 4t05 10
Dianthus 2-112 24
Dogwood 2-1/2 24
Mangold 3 10
Orchids 1-1/2 to 2-1/2 24
Pansy 2-1/2 to 3 24
Peony 3 to 4 36
Poppy 2-1/2 to 3 24
Rose 1-1/2 10
Salvia 3 24
Scillia 2-1/2 10
lithonia (Mexican Sunflower) 5 to 6 10
Tulip 3 24
Violet and violas 2-1/2 to 3 10

\...Zinma 4 to 5 10 ~

Here are two very Important reasons to aerate your lawn:
1. It's more beneficial for the turf and lower root systems

(as you save ~ to 30% on your water bill).
2. It removes thatch without harming established grasses

Summer Special - '44" most any lawn up to 3,(0) square feet

OTHER SERVICES PROVIDED INCWDE:
Shrubbery Maintenance- Landscape Design and Construction. lawn Maintenance

Talc To Our Lawn ConstJfonts TOday!

FIXA...~CL\L
PL--\~XIXG CE~TRE

886.8000

ber is easy to work with and
extremely durable when prop-
erly finished

For more outdoor projects
you can build yourself, write to
Western Wood Products Ass0-
CIation, Dept. m-591 , Yeon
Building, 522 SW Fifth Ave.,
Portland, Ore 97204-2122.

2C

The best time to collect plant
material for dried arrange.
ments and crafts IS when they
are readily available - in other
words, throughout the grow1Og
season.

Sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards,
home hortlcultunst In Macomb
County, said naturally dned
materials - seed heads, pme
cones, grasses - are harvested
at the end of their growing sea.
son. Cattalls should be picked
after they fill out but before
they turn brown and go soft
and fluffy. Garden flowers to be
dried need to be pIcked before
they are in full bloom and then
carefully dned and preserved
for arranging later.

Most garden flowers can be
dried, Richards saId, though
some colors come through the
process better than others. She
advises drying pink, yellow,
white and light blue flowers.
Red-<:oloredflowers often go off.
color and end up purplish.

Air drying is the sImplest
drying method. It works well
with plants that have semi-dry
flowers and stems that don't
readily wilt, such as astlble,
baby's breath, Chmese lantern,
chrysanthemum, cockscomb,
coneflower (Rubeckia), golden-
rod, heather, lavender, nuui-
gold, statice, strawflower, tansy
and teasel.

Simply remove the foliage
from the stems and tie flowers
in bundles or hang separately

Real Estate
Gather plants for drying throughout the growing season

I

(N
VV00

Make planters mobile

,
I

Have you ever tned to move
a large plant container and
found it was too heavy to
budge? Or relocated a planter
only to discover that the deck-
ing under It had started to rot?

With these slmple-to-build
plant stands, moving heavy
containers 15 easy. They will
also keep the base of the
planter off the deck, protectlOg
the wood decking from mois-
ture and possIble damage.

For large containers, such as
oak whisky.barrel planters, you
will need four lengths of west-
ern softwood 2 by 4's, approXI-
mately 16 Inches long. ThIS
will produce a finished stand
about 17.112 inches square_

Before you start, measure the
base of your planter to make
sure the stand WIll fit. If the
planter is round, the finished
stand should be slightly
smaller than the diameter of
the container so the sides of the
planter will rest securely on top
of the stand. If the planter is
square, the stand should be
shghtly larger than the base of
the container

Turn the 2 by 4's on edge to
form a square, lappIng them at
the corners as shown. Join the
2 by 4's with two or three 3-
lOch galvanized nads per cor.
ner To avoid splittmg the
wood, predrill the holes, us10g
a dnll bit slightly smaller than
the nad.

You Will need four heavy-
duty casters to complete the
project. Be sure to select a plV'
otlng caster WIth a flat metal
plate whIch can be screwed lOto
the base of the frame The
plate Will help remforce the
corner JOmt

For smaller planters. use 2
by 2's to form the stand, end
nalhng the comers, as shown
For a 12-lOch square stand, you
WIll need four lengths of 2 by 2.
10 112lOches long, and four PI\'
otmg casters Jom the comers
WIth two 2-112 Inch galvamzed
nails per JOmt

To help protect the wood. fin
Ish the stands WIth two or more
apphcatlons of extenor stam or
pamt Or use a water.repellent
sealer Western softwood turn
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"Tile RedeUl,,,' [,lallllml'

NEAQ TIlt WATt:Q

WATt:QfQONT IIOME

20 'X20, Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

ALM06T f1IDDEN fQOM VIEW

Be one of the few famIlies to live on this qUiet
cul.de.sac near Lakeshore. TIllS one-of.a-klnd

English affords great pnvacy and IS perfect for for-
mal and IOfonnal entertamlOg

Call Us For Your Free Market Analysis
And Relocation Package IWe Have

Maps, Cit)' Service Information, Etc.

•

<5>IXT¥fOUR YEAQ~ YOUNG

REDtARPeT
K&lm

THIS CONDOMINIUM In St ClaIr Shorefi has a two story
entrance foyer WIthmarble floor Very spacIOus rooms With crown
moldmgs throughout. Master bedroom with dreSSing room and
jacuzzi tub In bath' Two bedrooms and library WIth terrace'
Custom oak kItchen cabinets' InterIOr decorated by Beaupre
StudIO. Edlcom Security system Many more amemtles Call today
for more information on thiS condommlUmnear Lake St. ClaIr

PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE WATER'ThIS spacIous home WIth a
park-like settmg 18 wonderful for entertaining Family room,
library, recreation room With wet bat; two bowling Janes, and
mdoor pool' Relax on the terrace while the freighters pass by thIS
home's 157 feet of waterfront property Beautiful first floor master
SUite.Recently reduced' Call today for prlvate shOWing.

13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9-4700

Come and reminIsce as you enJoy the old home
details thiS gently updated four-bedroom home

offers yOU.Flreplace,harclwood floors, coved mold.
ings are a few of the older amemtles

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Real Estate

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
It TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ...

KITCHENS /r~ORMERS
:> -""","""-.., "';,"' ...........1-

AWAmNC YOUR IN&PECTION ...

develop hundreds of mosquitoes
every 10-14 days. It's also help-
ful not to cast a shadow over
the stagnant water since tIDS
will alarm the larvae and cause
them to dive to the bottom of
the habitat.

Controlling a group of insects
which are SO adaptable, cun.
ning, clever and Ingenious is
difficult not only for the home.
owner, but also for trained
profeSSIOnals.

In an effort to share informa.
tlon on mosquito biology and
control, the Michigan Mosqwto
Control Association (MMCA)
was founded in 1986. This ass0-
Ciation conducts a yearly con-
ference, publIShes a quarterly
newsletter, has an excellent ref.
erence library and a good as-
sortment of VIdeotapes concern.
ing mosquitoes.

If you are interested in learn.
mg more about mosquitoes and
their control, wnte MMCA,
P.O Box 366, Bay City, Mich
48707 or call (517) 755-5752.

And pnced in the one thirties, this cheerful
Colonial has three bedrooms, extra.large

kitchen and formal dining room. Add In the sun
room and recreatlon room and you've got a gem.

•••

CLt\~IC TUDOR CONDO ...

.Q ituated in Grosse Pointe City. Recent updating
~ and decoratmg combined With wonderful

hardwood floors, crown moldings and gas fireplace
logs are just right for entertaining. Brochure
available.

tein as larvae.
When you go mosquito hunt-

ing, don't forget to check items
that hold small amounts of wa
ter such as tireS, treeholes or
cans. These small habItats can

to keep out rainwater.
• Repair leaky pipes and

outside faucets.
• Empty plastic wading

pool at least once a week
and store it indoors when
not in use

• F111in tree rot holes and
hollow stumps that hold wa.
ter WIth sand or concrete.

• Change the water in
bird baths and plant pots or
dip trays at least once each
week.

• Store boatlllcanoes cov.
ered or upside down or re-
move rainwater weekly.

• Keep grass cut short and
shrubbery well trimmed
around the house so adult
mosquitoes will not hide
there.

When performance counts
SUB-ZERO, GAGGENAU

and VIKING will out
perform the rest.

WHY SHOP AROUND WHEN
HURST IS FIRST IN TOP
QUALITY APPLIANCES

WE LOOK or A ..

~EVENDI~TINCTIVEIIOME~

.Q mgle family home but the finanCIal benefits of
~ a two-family mvestment property In Grosse
POinte CIty, thIS charmer has two new steam
bOIlers,appliances In each umt and more.

DISTINCTIVE HOMES DESERVE
PROFESSIONAL APPUANCES

Reduce mosquito populations
MosqUIto larva or "wig.

glers" must hve in water
that stands five or more days
to complete their growth and
change into adult bltmg
mosqUItoes capable of trans-
mitting disease The number
of mosquitoes in an area can
be much reduced by remov-
mg standing water.

• Get nd of old tires, tin
cans, drums, bottles or any
water.holding containers.

• Fill in or drain any low
places (puddles, ruts, etc.) in
yard.

• Keep drains, ditches,
and culverts clean of weeds
and trash so water will drain
properly.

• Keep eavestroughs clean
of leaves and other debris.

• Cover trash containers

•••

HURST APPLIANCE
HOME OF THE BUILT INS

:.35506 Groesbeck Hwy. (North of 15 Mile) 790.1199 .:

CRACIOU6 LIVING IN...

The heart of Grosse Pomte Farms. TIus elegant
Colonial on a quiet tree-hned street olTers

privacy, locatIOn and style Gleaming hardwood
floors, French doors and more By appointment
only

A WELL-KEPT fAMILY HOME

Close to shoppIng, schools, and parks. The
second floor features a master SUIte WIth full

bath and sIttmg room. Newer amemties mclude
Wlndows,furnace WIthcentral 811' and roof.
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Those pesky mosquitoes don't just bite
WIth summer, thoughts turn long dIstances from their breed. THE

to gomg to th~ beach, cookouts, mg places, often travehng five
no school, fishmg and other to 10 miles. Brackish water
outdoor activities. and run-off brme will often

Unfort~tely, sometimes breed the salt.marsh mosquito
the best-laid plans can be ru. (Aedes sollicltans) which is
med by mosquitoes, and the known to travel more than 40
mosquitoes of 1991 are as mlles just to get a blood meal.
abundant as ever. Although To avoid mosquito annoy.
these ~nsects are ~sts and ance, use repellents and wear
sometImes transmIt dIseases, hght-colored clothes; mosqui.
they are also fascinatmg crea- toes are more attracted to dark
tures areas

Mosquitoes are like butter- Not all mosquito species at-
flies in that ~hey have four tack humans. Some prefer
stages to their hfe cycle; egg, birds, while others feed only on
larvae, pupae and adult. In cold.blooded animals such as
fact, ~me of you might recall snakes and frogs. Some mosqui.
spending many summer days toes may acquire suffiCient pro-
as a child splashing around the
local ditch or swamp lookmg
for frogs, turtles, dragonflies,
and maybe even mosquito wIg.
glers (larvae) and tumblers (pu-
pae).

Michigan has more than 50
species of mosquitoes With
many of them accomphshing
incredible feats. For example,
dId you know that the marsh
mosquito (Coquillettltliua per-
turbans) actually spends 10.11
months as a larvae underwater
attached to the roothairs of
plants such as cattails?

They get theU"oxygen
through the plant and hve the
winter months under the ice.
The marsh mosquito annually

,hatches around the end of June
in time for the 4th of July cele.
brations.

The marsh mosquito IS
unique in its ability to overwin-
ter underneath the ice. Mosqui-
toes from the genus Cules and
Anopheles overwinter as adults
by hiding in hollow trees,
barns, crawl spaces and any-
place else that affords them
protection.These are the mos.
quitoes that harass us during
an unseasonably warm March
day.

Other mosquitoes such as the
genus Aedes lay eggs that are
so durable that they can sur-
vive on the ground through the
winter (or many winters) and
then hatch during the spring
and summer when flooded by
melting snow or heavy rains.

Some lIlGI!lCIuitoesSre benefi.
cial. Larvae of mosquitoes in
the genus Toxorhynchites are
predaceous, even feeding on
other mosquitoes. Unfortu-
nately, these are not found in
Michigan.

Only female mosquitoes bite.
They need the protem in the
blood for egg development.

The floodwater mosquitoes
(Aedes vexans) will migrate

MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

&MlCltoeTEC eiNC.

8(H S H"MIL TON
PtiONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800)968'3456



, , \£CRfTARIAl SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lan Prillm
Business' Teduuc:a1

Academic
Med1cal. Dental- Legal

Letters. Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets. Invoicing
Cassette Transcrl~on

Standard. Mlao • Muu

Penona1Jzed
Repetitive Letters
Envel~ • Labels

.laLlmg LiSt Mall\tenance
Theses • Dlssertaboos

Term Papers - Manuscnpls
Foreign Language Work

Equations. Graphics
Stahst1Qi • Tables, Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letters

822-4800
MEMBER.
• Proll!SSlonal Assoaa bon

of Resume Writers
• Nabonal Association of

Seaetarial Services
• EngJneering Soaety

ofDetro11

RESUMES written, edited,
updated. Academic, busl-
ness, personal typing.
Laser printing, 17S-6636

7 \ECRETAR:'~, SfRVICES

11 b TUTORING EDUCATION

EXPERIENCED Teacher
employed WIth Grosse
POInte 5chooIs tutoring
3rd- 7th, reading, writing
and arithmetic. Ms. Ap-
karian 792-61 Zl

SUMlER Tutoring- Math,
grades ~ 12. Review last
years worit or get a head
start on next year We
get results Expenenced,
cet1Jfied teacher. 882-
7608.

The AntJ-Crue1ty AssocIBtIon wants you
and your t:DmpIInIon to havea "e

Fourth of July. Please retId the following
.-tIt:Ie. Have a Happy Fourthl

Holidu Safm Tips
THE10_ bursting in air on the Fourth of J~ may make
your heart swell with pride • and your pet's heart skip a
beat. Animals don't undemand that the loud noises and
flashes of light are al in celebration. They may r~ by
cowering, hiding and trembling in fear. Outdoor pets haYe
been known to break through screen doors and leap Oller
fences in ~empts to escape the commotion.
To enaure that your pets IlIYe a safe Fourth of July, follow
these simple rules:
- Don ~ tag dogs to places where tfIm mIY be tnworks.
- " you MM't be • 110m, when tnworks ~re Ib~ to QO

off, be sure your dog ill inside.
- H you're" home rWth ~ 1CITt«J dog, don' rrinforce your

pet's behavior by doing out the symplth~ Instud divert
the dog k Itterrtion by PflCtJcirI(J ~n obedience routine or
playrng a game of fetch
- Make sure your dog is WfJIIflflg an 10 t.1Q, just In cas, It

escI/1IS.
Source. san FrancISCO SPCA

b

DeRTY PlANMR\
rlflPlR\

'~ ','USIC fDJCAT'O'"

PIANO Instruction fer begin-
ning students or all ages.
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689.

YOICEI PIANO nstruetion.
Master of music WIth
pn:Jfessloll8l theatre ex-
penence. ClassIcal piano,
opetll, musical theatre.
527.Q609.

PIANO lessons fOr ctuIdr8n
age 3 and up. Rhythm
panems & k~ liter-
acy. Lisa, 882-7494.

PAOFESSIONAL musician
with teachmg degree
avaiatlle for lessons in
)'OUr home. Plano or ~
cal. 824-7182.

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-PllfSQfl8i Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

POINTE Party Helpers- let Cassette Transenption
us work b youl 8et-up, Harper-Yemlet
serving, Clean-up. Excel- 774-5444
lent "'.IC88.IJ8S.6629, EXPERENCED typing
881~44 . .......N.- $81'-

--------- \/IC8S, .. __ , resumes,
proofreading, etc,
Reasonable rtdes, 886-

B.ElENTARY S8aCher wi .....2_454_. _
teach the 3 R's, plus
computer .Iiichment. My
home. 371-9683

TUTORING
AU SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAl.FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

131 Kerc:heYaI on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836

---~----------

The
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

will be closed
thursday, July 4th,

The paper win be delivered and
available on the newsstands

Wednesday, July 3rd.

Classified advertISing deadlines
for this issue will be as follows:

Measured & bordered ads -
4:00 p.m., Fnday, June 28th

Word Ads
12:00 Noon, Monday, July 1st.

•• ,oLS C tDuC~T O~

109 fNHRTAINMENT

'0: lO~T AND fOUND

, " HOBBY :111\T~l1CTlON

THANK )'OU St. Jude, St.
George and Holy Spirit,
for favors rec&MId. M.G.

EXPERIENCED plamst.
Avalable for Weddings,
parties, dinners.... Mike
757~100 X320, 822-9024
Ewnings.

FAIRY Godmother avail8DIe
LOST- Pearl and gold for entertaming at cI1ti-

bracelet In Village on ~ ren's parties. Call Chao-
~1. Reward!! Please teIe,331-n05.
call 882~ a USICAL music b any

occasion. Solo, duo, trio,
qUintet, guitar, Winds,
voice. 354-6276.

"OLDIES AND GOODIES" INKY & THE CLOWN
tor )'OUr summer gather- a.AN Parbes promo-
ing. VocaJJ piano. Patti J. tic:lns, . family fun. Face
~1721. painting, magIC, and bal-

loon animals. 521-7416.HAVE keyboard, WIll travel! _
All mUSlC8i party styles, MEN'S QUARTET
pI8no tuning also, 967- These GPN '91
1015 Graduates will sing

PROFESSIONAL Sound at any occasion; )'OU
SerVJce. OJ's for all occa- can choose the music=. Call Dan, 882- CaJl .....

---' ----- .. 884-0116
~886-8249AWESOIE OJ for all 0cca-

sions. Reasonable. Ex-
pet iellCed All types or
music. 778-4755.

PIANO 1nstructJcn. many
PROFESSIONAL OJ'ing- )Wn 8lq)8IiellC8 certi-

All OCCasiOilS. Wedding fled. All levels. 839-30s7.
SpeC1aJist's Graduation ----- _
Specials. Best sound and CLAR~N~T. saxophone
price. 268-1481. specialist, flute, PI8OO,

--------- Lessons in )'OUr home.
PIANO Entertainment- So- Certified Teacher. ass.

CI8II corporatel private 1222----------gatherlngsJ weddingsl PIANO teacher with degree
brunches Make It a sue- has opening fer begin-
cess. ClasslCall Popylar. mng or advanced sttJ.
885-6215 dents. Experienced in

classical, pop, ragtime,
and J8ZZ. 343-9314.

PIANO entertainment for.
Special occa&IOnS, gradu-
ations, weddings, parties,
ate Carl Femstrum, 885-
6689

101 PRAHR\

~~Ud FUGHT
::J &t 19(18 SERVICES

~

INC.
DE1ROfT em A11lPOrr

-', (313) 526-9022
....... to try wi'"

lite profe.....,tI/

Let us Introduce you to the
rantasttc wOfld 01 avIaIton.

• FAA part 141 0PPlOved fight school
• Late-model. wel-malntalned <*craft

• Fnencty, personalized instTuctlon
Call today to find out more about yo-..

future In OVIOttonll

&Iat:"""'*'1 , HI

, HOBBY ';STQUCT'O~

I

100 P£RSONAlS

THE ORGANIZERS
SPECIAUSTS IN
CLEANUNESS.

ORDER ol BEAtJI'Y
FOR YOUR HOME

247-3992 - Bonded

100 PERSONALS
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Classified Advertisin
882-6900 Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236DEADLINES

HELP WANTED AUTOMonVE RIAL ISTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO _RVlCES• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type, 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 900 Air ConditIOning 944 Gultersbold, caps, etc) must be In our 201 Help Wanted. Babysiller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/Condos For 901 Alarm InstaJlatlOnlRepalr 945 HandymanoffICe by Monday 4 pm 202 Help Wanted. Clerical 602 Ford Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 946 Hauling• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS 203 Help Wanted . 603 General Motors 710 TownhousesJCondos 947 Heating and Coohngor CHANGES must be In our oHlce Dental/MedICal 604 Antique/ClassIC Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 948 Insulationby Monday 4 p m 204 Help Wanted. DomestIC 605 Foreign 711 Garages/MIni Storage For 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 949 Janllorlal Servlf"e• !2 Noon Tuesday - Regular hner 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeepst4-Wheel Rent 905 AutolTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snowads No borders, measured, can. 206 Help Wanled - Part.lime 607 Junkers 712 GargesIMml Storage 906 Asbestos ServICe Blower Repaircels or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted - Sales 608 PartslTiresJAlarms Wanted 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Linoleum

952 LocksmithCASH RATES 12 words $5 00, 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeastOg 713 Industrial Warehouse 90S Bath Tub Refinishing
940 Mirror ServICeeach additional word 451t $t 00 610 Sports Cars Rental 909 Bicycle RepairS 946 MovlnglStoragefee for billing SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVing Ouarters to Share Maintenance 953 MuSICInstrument RepairOPEN RATES Measured ads,

Babysltters 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes For Rent 910 Boat RepalrsIMalntenance 954 PalnllngJOecorating300$1004 per lOch Border ads, 613 Wanted To Buy 716 OffIces/Commercial For 911 BrICk/Block Work 954 Paper hanging$11 12 per Inch Additional charg. 301 ClerICal 614 Auto Insurance Rent302 Convalescent Care 912 BUlldlnglRemodehng 925 Pallos/Deckses for photos, art work, etc
303 Day Care 717 Offices/Commercial

913 BUSiness Machme Repair 956 Pest ControlCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
Wanted

953 Plano TumnglRepalr304 General RECREATIONAL 914 CarpentryWe reserve the right to claSSify
718 Property Management 917 Plasteringeach ad under ItS appropriate 305 House Cleaning
719 Rent wrth OptIOn to Buy 915 Carpet Cleaning 957 Plumbing/Healingheading The publisher reserves 306 House Sl11lng 650 Airplanes 720 Rooms for Rent 916 Carpet Installation 958 Pool ServICethe right to edit or relect copy sub- 307 Nurses Aides 651 Boats and Motors 721 VacatIOn Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 903 Refngerator ServICemllted for publication 308 OffICe Cleaning 652 Boat Insurance Florida 91S Cement Work 912 RemodelingCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 309 Sales 653 Boat Parts and ServICe 722 VacatIOn Rental- Chimney Cleaning 960 Roofing ServICe919ResponSibility for display and clas- 654 Boat StoragelOockage Out of State 920 Chimney Repair 961 SclssorlSaw Sharpeningslfled advert'slng error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 655 Campers 723 VacatIOn Rental-

921 Clock Repair 962 Screen Repair8Ilher a cancellation of the charge 656 Motorbikes Northern MlChlQan 963 Septic Tank Repairor a re.run of the portion In error 400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles 724 VacatIOn Rental- 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning ServICeNotification must be given In time 40t Appliances 658 Motor Homes Resort 923 ConstructIOn Service 965 Sewing Macf1lne Repairfor correction In the folloWing Issue 402 AuctIOns 659 Snowmobiles 725 Rentals/LeaSing 924 Decorating ServICe 966 SilpooversWe assume no responSibility for 403 Bicycles 660 Trailers ,
Out-State Michigan 925 Ded<stPatlOs 967 Solar Energythe same atter the lirstlnsertlon 404 Garage/YardtBasement

926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairSales
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removal

ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales
800 Houses For Sale 928 DressmalunITailoring 962 Storms and Screens406 Firewood

Apts/AatsJOuplex- CommerCial BUildings Drywall 968 StuccoFlea Market 700 801 929
969 SWimming Pool Service

100 Personals 407
Grosse POlntetHarper 802 CommerlCal Property 930 ElectrICal ServICesHousehold Sales 970 T Y /RadIOICB RadIO

101 Prayers 408
Woods S03 Condos/AptsJFlats 931 Energy Saving ServICe Telephone Repair971

102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous ArtICles 701 AptsIFlatsJOuplex- 804 Country Homes 932 EngravlngIPrlntlng 972 TenniS Court410 MUSICalInstruments
DetrortJBalance Wayne 805 Farms.OHiCe!Buslness EqUipment 933 Excavating 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 411
County 806 Florida Property412 Wanted to Buy 934 Fences 943 Tree ServICe702 Apts/FI atslOupl ell- 807 Investment Property 913 Typewrrter Service105 Answermg ServICes St Clair ShoreslMacomb 80S Lake/RIVer Homes 935 Fireplaces

938 Upholstery106 Camps County 809 lakeIRlVer Lots 936 Floor SandlngiReflOlshlng 974 VCR Repair107 Catering ANIMALS 703 AptsIFlatslOuplex- 810 Lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn 975 Vacuum Sales/Service108 Drrve Your Car Wanted To Rent 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 976 VentilatIOn Service109 Entertainment 500 Adopt APet 704 Halls For Rent 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 954 Wallpapenng110 Hea~h and Nutrition 501 Birds For Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern MIChigan Homes 939 Glass. Automotive 977 Wall Washing111 Hobby InstructIOn 502 Horses For Sale Gross" POlnle!Harper 814 Northern MlChlQan Lots 940 Glass - Residential 903 WasherlOryer112 MUSICEducation 503 Household Pets For Sale Woods 815 Out of State Property 941 Glass Repairs - 907 Waterproofing113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane Societies 706 Detrolt!Balance Wayne 816 Real Estate Exchange
Stalned!Beveled 97S Water Softening114 Schools 505 Lost and Found County Houses- 817 Real Estate Wanted
Garages 979 Welding115 TransportatlOnITravel 506 Pet Breeding 707 House&- 818 Sale or Lease 942 980 Window Repair116 TutofinglEd ucatlOn 507 Pet EqUipment 5t Clair ShoresJ 819 Cemetery Lots 943 Snow Removal! 981 Window Washing117 Secretarial ServICes 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSiness OpportUnitteS landscaping 982 Woodburner ServICe

ICOSI.sn~'~AftSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

DeTROIT to Fort Myers
July 7th, SenIOr ticket,
one way $125. n5-3786.

LOVING personal care,
small female dogs. Refer-
ences, $7.001 day VE9-
1385.

JACKIE-S
Pet II Pal 5ervIce

ANmtl5mlg. HMeSlttlng
• AtIlOrt stMtIe. Pe~ Emnd5

By "PJ)OINment Only
JaetIt ... _ S27-:M40

OLD FashIOn Milk Delivery PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
in glass bottles now avai- Say 9 Hail Marys a day fer
able! Full line D81ry Ser- 9 days. The 9th day, pub-
VICe also now avaJlable. lish thIS ad and 3 wishes
Call Steve 739-2566. Will be granted. Also,

thanks to Itle Holy Spirit
3 MARKETEERS and Infant Child of

Airport ShutUe Prague. R.S.
TAXES Personal Shopping

Prrvate, Confidential. Errands & APPOintments NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Anthony Business ServICe Animal Sltttng May the sacred Heart or

18514 Mack Ave COMPARE OUR PRICES Jesus be adored, gIoo-
Near Cloverly Call us todey tied, loved and preserved

serving you Since 1968 and relax tomorrowl throughout the wOOd now
882-6860 885 5488 and forever. Oh, 8acred

Heart or Jesus, pray for
PLEASE help! TryJng to ~ WINSTED'S custom tram- US. Wor1<ers or mirade5,cate a M Wilson, born F and

19 9 920 R ling. ramlng, matting pray for us. St Jude,
1 -1 . ep y to qualily wMc. Reasonable helper or the hopeless,

Stover, Box 97, East rates. Margaret, 331- pray for us.
Boothbay, MaIne 04544 2378. Say this prayer 9 bmes a

EXQUISITE Papier Macha NUTUAE YOURSElF day. By the 8th day your
animals by SergIO Busta- A Loa_aGE prayer WIll be answered
mente. 6 foot giraffe. WITH --- r It has neII8r been known
bought $2,9501 sell Belay BreckeIs to fail never Publication
$1,500. 3 foot Afncan MemberwA.M.T.A. must' be 'promlsed.
cheetah- ""'oNot $1,500' omen only. Thanks St. Jude for

-" 884-1670sell $750 Multiple trunk -------_ prayer answered. SpeaaI
apricot double hibIScus thanIcs to our MelCher of
OYer 300 blooms an- Perpetual Help. V.M.M.
nuaIy, 5 foot tall, $200 THANKYOU St. Jude b in- NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
886-7191. terceding for me. S.O.B. May the Sacred Heart or
WE VISIT YOUR PETS NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Jesus be adored, gIori-

In their home, while you're May the 8acred Heart of lied, lolled and pr8SEINed
away, for feeding and Jesus be adored, gIori- throl.9WJut the wor1d now
play, a few times a day tied, kW'ed and preserved and fonMlr. Oh, sacred
Great aItemaIJve to board- throughout the wor1d now Heart of Jesus, pray fer
'"9 We give IoIs or IoYe and forever. Oh, Sacred us. WforOOtersof

St
mna

J
cl

ude
8S,

and attention SeMng the Heart of Jesus, pray for pray us . ,
Pointes b over a dee- us Wor1<ers of miracles, helper of the hopeless,
ade C8I Hendncks and pray for us St. Jude, sarxa:: us 9 times
AssoCIates Inc 884-0700. helper or the hopeless, y prayer a

pray for us day By the 8th day your
SMALL Dog Srtbng- not Say IhIS prayer 9 bmes a prayer WIll be answered

over 14 pounds, 24 hour day. By the 8th day your It has neII8r been known
cafe. Only 1 or 2 dOgS. will be ed to fU, neYer. PubIicatJon
Excellent references. prayer answer must be promised.
Please caR before 630 It has never been known Thanks St. Jude for
PM 885-3039. to fU, TMMlr. PubIIcabon prayer answered Special

must be promised Thomas
CALLIGRAPHY 8eautlfuIIy Thanks S1. Jude for thanks to St the

addtessed ~ and prayer anSlieted. SpeaaI Apostle S G.S.
party inVItatIOns 77Pr thanks to our Mother of
5868 F'8rpetI,8 Help LB---------
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303 IITUATIDN WANTID
OAY CA~I

304 SITUATION WANHD
GINIRAI

305 SITUATION WANTID
HOUSE CtlANING

RESPONSIBLE Scandlna.
V18n woman wrth nursing
expenence and secretar.
lal skills seeks live In p0-
SitIOn 778-8279 thUrsday
thru Saturday 2n-1439
after saturday

$300.00 FINDERS FEE for
jOb wanted Paid your
church, favorne chanty,
yourself Hardworkmg,
hoInest, semI- skilled fam-
Ily man, 29 $8- $10 hour
790-1045

RETIREES Will do hoose,
office cleaning, pamtlng,
babysittIng, etc Willing to
work References call
small buSIness, 9a m Of
6p.m 824-0659.

BOAT Oaeanlng, College
StUdent, rehable. 884-
5179

TWO Grosse POInte South
grads WIll babysrt, gar-
den, clean house, etc
882-6719 Of 885-9295

CARMEN'S
ClEANING
SEAVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do rt for you!

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
8enioratlzJM~

- Reasonable
• Aeferences
- Expenenced
-Insured

• Bonded
584-n1B

EUROPEAN Style of c1ean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and Ironing. 365-1095

MELISSA'S Meticulous
cleaning. Auto, house
779-0229

CLEANING- House, office,
laundry. Help cook, WIll
stay some nights Grosse
POinte references. 824-
0529.

IF you want clean house or
boat, Call 365-3106. The
best quality and pnce In
town!

LIVE. IN non- dfMng h0u-
sekeeper, cook, compan-
IOn Will care fOf eIderty
No lifting, n2.7994

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
CommericaI RestdentiaI

Fully tramed
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTlMA TES
CHRISTINE

777-2031.
QUAUTY serw:e, reason-

able rates, commeraaJ/
residential Ask for Sue
or Donna, n4-7680

a.EANING done In your
home or office Expen-
enced, reliable Refer.
ences 521~7B, Sheryl

HOUSECLEANING. Afford.
able WIth Grosse POInte
references 885-9047

REUABLE Woman wants
general housekeeping
Do deep cleaning, good
references 922~17

HOUSE Cleamng- Honest,
reasonable, energetic
Thorough & &xpeneI!C8d
882.Q168

DO you hate housekeep-
Ing? We love It Belair
Cleaning ServICes 822-
7926

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfE!SSlOnaI, Bonded and
Insured teems reedy to
clean your home or bust-
ness

Gift CertifICates Available
100..t>Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Only'
582-4445

300 SITUATION WANHD
BAIlY51THRS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

30 I SITUATION WA NHO
ClERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTID
DAY CAR!

2C7 HElP WANHD SALES

302 SITUATION WANHO
CONVAt£SCINT CARl

GIVING Tree Montessori
School Announces our
new Infant program We
are accepllng applica-
tIOns for thiS and our Tod-
dler programs We offer a
low ratIO With consistent
caregivers In a lOVing, at-
tentive enVIronment 700
a m to 6 00 p m Monday
through Friday Infant
program 6 weeks to 15
months Toddler program
15 months to 2 1/2 years
For information 881.
2255

The Nanny NetworK, lne.
Quality professIOnal child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for InformatIOn

650-0670
LICENSED, roving In'home

day care. Ennchlng one
on one InteractIOn 886-
0427call and inqUire about our _

FAX MACHINE. When
time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

17 YEAR old male Grosse
Pomte North High School
student WIth reliable car
lookIng for full! part time
Sitting jOb. 882.()823

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge seeks posrtlOn In
Grosse POInte area. 779-
3884, evenmgs

PART. TIME bookke9plng,
secretanal, payroll, billing,
experienced Call Jo,
259-4741.

CLERICAl, tape transcnp-
tlOns, depositIOnS, typmg
of buSiness! personal cor-
respondence on IBM
Computer References
Dependable. 882.9501.

101 HELP WANHO
DOMEITIC

10b HElP WANHD
PART TlMI

•.

105 HElP WANHD LEGAL

107 HILP WANHD IAlIS

CARE of school aged child- MOM'S DAY OFFI
ren and light housekeep- Need some time for your-
Ing 772.Q150, after 6 self? Bring your pre-
pm 881-4022 schooler for a day of

LOVE WORKING FUN, MUSIC, FAIENDS
WITH CHILDREN? and ACTIVITIES Ages 2

Be a nanny Full tlrneJ part- to K Call 881-7522 to as-
ttme Good salary and _C8pe _

benefits Call The Nanny CERTIFIED nanny seeking
NetworI< 650-0670. evening and weekend

work References call af.
ter 6 KIm 468-8509

BABYSITTER available
EXPERIENCED and eftl- Monday thru Friday Aef.

clent legal secretary erences available 881-
needed Part lime basiS 1817Flex time available. _
Cheerful but txJsy office. CLASSIFIED ADS
Contact Kathy, 964-5111 882-6900

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

207 HELP WA~HD SALES

How far
you go

in real estate
depends on

where
you start.

And why not start at the top?
Join The Prudential

Real Estate Affiliates, designed
to be one of the most powerful

systems in real estate tod'!y.
Join us as our next Career Session

June IS, 1991 - 10:30 a.m. At

REPUBLIC BANK
Conference Room
18720 Mack Ave.

For more details, call us.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882-0087
Independerltly Owned and Operated

ARE you looking for a car-
Ing, tnJstworthy day care
prOVIder In a home set.
tlng??? For more Infew.
matlOn please Call MICh-

WARM , loving mom WIth elle at 771-1647
1B month old Interested OICenS8d)
in babysitting. 885-5096. ---' ._

LOVING CREATIVE Care ... for the, mature, expen- prof9SSlOrlal family We
anced lady WIShes to ba- ovide t fu filled
bysrt Jug lime Excellent ~y fewa~r eCt,~ m a
references 886-8152. home atmosphere LJ.

censed. Summer place-
ment available. For more
Information Call 371.9871.

BABAR'S House- Enroll for
summer & fall now! 881.
7522.

203 HELP WANHD
DINT AL M £DICAl

:o~ HElP I'iANHD
DOM!STIC

DENTAL receptIOnist, full
time for busy yet pleasant
medICal center area of-
fice Dental expenence
necessary Call Donna,
832-4580 Monday- Thurs-
day.

BARTENOER, part time
nights, Shores Inn, 23410
Greater Mack, South of 9
Mile Apply or call after 6

RECEPTIONIST pm. 773-8940
Needed part time for MORTUARY ServICe light

Ophthalmologist office 10- Itftlng and neat appear-
eated In Grosse POInte ance reqUIred On call
Woods Call Mrs Wnght basts, days and mid-
at Southfield office, 35(). nights Part time on Iy
1130 SenIOrS welcome n2-

WANTED- denial hygienist 3345
for restOfahve and pre- ---------
ventlV8 family practICe,
Thursday & Fnday In
Grosse POinte area. Call
886-7336 for IntefVI8W

DENTAL Receptionist
wanted full time, some
expenence preferred, will
train. Call 881-5n2 after
6.

DENTAL Hygl91'ltst, 1 to 2
days a week, near East
SIde, Ultra Contemporary
Dental office. Located In
Hatbortown.259-2410

HYGIENIST/ Part! full- time
Harper WOOds office
884-3OSO

RECEPTIONIST. Clerk fOf
busy pediatncl8nS office,
Tuesdays and Thursdays
343-7312, call only on
Tuesdays and Thurdays.

RECEPTIONISTI MedIcal
Assistant needed for front
office at Pediatne office In
Grosse Pointe Full or
part. lime. Must have
medICal office experl'
ence. Call Ingrid at 881-
6900

SELECT the best opportu.
nlty for success In AEAL
ESTATE SALESI We of-
fer extensive training,
natlOl'lWlde referrals, and
a vanety of commISSIOn
plans, Including 100% In
Grosse POInte, call Nancy
Ve/ek at B86-58OO

Coldwell Banker
SChweItzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

EXCITING Income opportu-
nity teaching skin care
and make-up applICatIOn
cliniCS for reptJtable, Inter.
natIOnal cosmetic firm
part! full time. Training
available. Opportunity to
earn $200. on up a week
For Interview, contact
Jeannie, 777-3831.

------ COMPETENTFUW Part time. No fees, IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
No dues, No expenses
Call anytime 526-6485 TLC elderly, children.

--------- Hourly, overnight rates
SALES Tramee, excellent available Expenenced In

opportunity for hard work- the Grosse POInte area.
ing indIVidual to start at PreViously Hammond
entry level and advance Agency, 30 years. lJ-
tQ - 0\:II8i:Ie salet1»' censed and bonded
sltion. Must be hIgh Sally, n2-0035
school grad08te with ex- EXPERIENCED AJzhl8mer's
cellent dr/wing record
and references Nova patients care Full or part.
Window and door, 12915 time 873-8749.
E. McNIChols, Detrort, MI NURSE AIde Cook! light

EXPERIENCED housekee- 527,7910. duties. References. Lrve
per for eIderty lady. lJve. -------- I", hourly 881-6715
in, dnve. References reo
quireci. 881.Q158 B.DER care grvers- need a

PROFESSIONAL child few days resptte? A re-
spor1SIbIe, retired nursecare. 9 years expenence. II I and for

Excellent referencesl WI IVe In care
Seeking full time employ. your loved one Refer-
ment (40-45 hours) In ences. Evelyn n1-a842.
your home. 792-3969,
leave message

BABYSITTER available,
Monday thru Fnday. Ref.
erences. 886-7307, ask
for Molly.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable sel'VlCe
Needs expel ieI!C8d Cooks,

Nannies, MaIds, H0use-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
Iers, Coupel, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for prrvate
homes

18514 Mact< Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

THOROUGH c1earllng every
Thursday- including laun-
dry, Ironing. miscella-
neous chores. Top pay
for take charge person NEED a break? Wi" baby.
with refel8l1CeS. 884-4884 SIt. or eIdersrt in your
(L.eaYe narneI rllmber on horne Own transporta-
rec:oulillg). tion 26 years nul'Slng

expenence also refer.
HOUSEkEEPER. Mature, ences.371-8885

organized person needed ---------
4 days per week. 9 to 4.
Non. smoker. Refer.
ences. Reply to: P 0
Box 36417 Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236.

HOUSEIIAH for pnvate res-
idence in Bmllngham
Must have private home
experience & excellent
refet et ICeS Good salary
and medICal benefits
Grosse POlIlte Employ-
ment 885-4576

--

20 I HElP WANHD
BABYIITIER

2C3 H!lP WANHD
DE~TAl MfDICAl

202 H/lP WANTED CLERICAL

RESPONSIBLE woman to
care fOf 1 B month old in
my home, Tuesdays and
Thursdays Starting Au.
gust 27th, 1991. Refer-
ences reqUired. 884.
8516

PROFESSIONAL couple SS HOME SS
seeks person for In home HEAL
care for Infant 91rl, start. TH AIDES
Ing In September Ai>- Come See us FIRSTI
proXimately 40 hours per Earn up to S8Ihourt
week Non smoI<er, refer- CALL (313) m-5360
ences 881~90 PROFESSIONAL

. ME~AL
SERVICES

affiliated with
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
E,OE,

DENTAL Hygl9lltst needtld
In our PreventIOn orl8Oted
Warren office Must be
expenenced wrth scaling
and root planing. 751-
3100

JOBS. JOBS. JOBS
Data Entry posltlOflS avaIlable IfIlarge

professIOnal corporatIOn Part-time evenlflQ shifts,
4-8pm or 5-9pm Must type 35 wpm

Great Salary
State-of.the-art equtpment

On-the-rob TraWltng
Call for your appointment today'll

CITATION SERVICES 573-7188
Equal Opportunlly Employer/?lto fee

NEEDED- Courteous,
outgoing person for Cus-
tomer ServK:e posItlon
With ChemIC8l DIstributor
re-locatlng to East SIde of
DetrOll Person must
have excellent communI-
catIOn skills and wori<
well under pressure Ex-
perience preferred. S8Iary
negotiable Send resume
by Wednesday, July 3rd
to PVS Nolwood ChemI-
Cals, Inc 8970 Hubbell
Ave., DetrOIt MI 48228,
attentIOn MelISSa.

SECRETARY. full time,
Downtown locatIOn. Typ-
Ing 60 wpm, Word Per-
fect 5 1 expenence a
must Call for interview,
965-4100
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people needed

for long and short term
8SSlQnments Some are
temp to perm.

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry ClerI<s

ReceptIOnists 45 w p.m
Pleasant Wor1<Jng

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0840.

JULy 4TH
ISSUE

CLASSIFIED
DEADUNE

NOON MONDAY
For all regUlar ads.

AU lTlEJOSUl'ed, border.
photo or other speclol
ads must be In by. , .

4:00p.m,
FRIDAY, JUNE 21

~_ DeNTAL Hygienist for
l cl .....~ ~;. ~ntlbl'f 00:

July 4th. The paper wJIL ented office Call ns-
be,deJlVeredand 1490.

avollable on ---------
Wednesday. JlAy 3rd.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN AFTER
NOON ON MONDAY!

SECRETARY lor Intemcstl
Cardiology office. Compu-
tenzed medICal billing
experience re-
quired (SDM helpfuQ 882.
eoeo

......
I

20' HHP WANHD
BABYSITHR

200 HHP WANHD GINIRAL

JULY4TU
ISSUE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

NOON ON MONDAYI

For all regular ads
All measured. border.
photo or o1hef special
ads must be In by .

4:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 28

The office will be
closed on Thursday

July 4th The paper will
be dehvered and

available on
wednesday, July 3rd

DIRECTOR of Cholrs. Part-
time, for 900 rnernber
church. TraditIOnal Chan.
cel cholr at 11 a.m ser-
VICe Develop chotr at 9
a m. service Masters de-
gree preferred Minimum
salary $8,000 Send Re-
sume to Grosse POInte
Woods Presbyterian
Church, AttentIOn Lynda,
19950 Mack Ave. Grosse
POInte Woods, MI. 48236

Assistant Managet'8
& Leasing Consultants

Mirriam Livingstone
VILLAGE GREEN
MANAGEMENT

COMPANY
30833 Northwestern Hwy.

Surte 300
Farmlllgton Hills

MI48334

OrganiZed, self- starters
needed for full and part
time positions al apart-
ment communities in the
Metro area. The Ideal

.tWR!1dMt!r-'W""":i namt
managers WIll be career:
onented IndMduals With
proven track records ot
leadershiP and acc0m-
plIShment College educa-
tIOn or pnor managementI
leasing expenence pre-
ferred Bookkeeptng ex-
penance helpful

The leasing positions re-
qUire a strong sales or
customer servx:e back.
ground, ENTHUSIASTIC
personality and great pe0-
ple skills Attention to de-
tail and a professlOll8l
Image are essential. Must
work weekends

ThIS IS an excellent 0pportu-
nity to JOIna gl'OWlng Of-
ganlZ8tlOn. We offer an
excellent tralnmg and
compensation pacI<age.
Qualrfled applICants send
resume WIth saJary re-
qUirements to

EASTSIDE DetrOit firm
seeking part time Clerical
help. Experienced pre-
ferred, flexible hours Call
Mrs Provenzano for In-
t8rvlew,885-2405.

GENERAL office help, com-
pu1er knowledge helpful
Gene's Landscapmg.
$5.00 per hour to start.
885-9090.

SECRETARY I Receptionist
for Grosse POinte Law
Office. LegaII publIC fi-
nance ~,.
fuI. Word processing! typ-
Ing, and telephone skills
a must. (Microsoft Word
5 0 preferred) Send re-
SUme to: Box C-4OO,
Grosse POInte News, 96
KerohevaI, Grosse Potnte
Fanns. MI 48236.

TYPIST needed, woriIed at
your home on your PC
computer for local book
publisher Some Wl1lJng
ability useful Respond to
Box G.197. GrosseE.O.E. POIr1te News, 96 Ker.

WEAR Tailor made clothes! cheval, Grosse POInte,
Dnve a Mercedes' call 48236.
~1065, 24 hour re- ---------
corded message. If you
have the courage to caI,
II can matte you nctI.

200 HHP WANHD GENERAL

ATTENTION DOORKEEPER! Custodian
Several new outlets betng Live-In, part time person

open In Macomb & Oak- or couple few senior Cltl-
land County area Perma. zen hlghnse In Southgate
nent, full time posrtlOOS (Ideal fOf older couple)
available $1,380 per Wages! apartment pack.
month with r8pKf ad- age light maintenance
vancement opportunity required Send resume
Some management train- to Presldent, Southgate
mg posrtlOOS. Must be Co-op Apartments, 11255
high school grad & aVail- Allen Road, Southgate,
able to start Immediately MI48195.
H81pel' Woods, 886-7701,
Warren 574-0901, Mt TELEMARKETING up to
Clemens 949-6301. $20 per hour, please call

Dave at 886-6416AUTOMOTIVE Jiffy Lub-
America's favorite 011 BUSINESS School SenIOr,
change needs technl. help President set up
Clans, wilt train Call Mr new corporatIOn thiS sum.
Brian to arrange for an mer Pc expenence a
appomtment between 9 must, $275/ week Send
and 5.885-1495 resume to Box H-49

Grosse POinte News 96
THE Rattlesnake Club, 300 Kercheval, Grosse POInte

RIver Place, DetrOit Farms, MI 4823648207 and Rrver Place _
Inn (hotel), 1000 River
Place, DetrOIt 48207 A
downtown fine dining res-
taurant now hlnng wart
staff and bussers. Apply
In person Monday- Fnday
between 3- 5 PM or by
mail No phone calls ac-
cepted.

ORGANISTI Choir dlrectOf
St Columba Episcopal
Church seeks qUalified
organISt and cholr dlrec.
tor to handle 1 choir, 1
service. Sunday re-
hearsal Excellent Skm-
ner Pipe organ. Refer-
ences required Call
Rector 822.2217.

AUTO MechanIC, Japanese
expenence preferred but
WIll tram. SaJary open.
CaN 885-5744.

PHYSICAL Plant Techm.
clan for Convalescent
Center Responsible self.
motwated IndIVIdual with
at least 3 years mechanl'
caI expenence Wages
plus benefits. Present re-
sume with applicatIOn at
5201 Conner, DetroitEOE

OFFICE Cleaning, part
time, $5 an hour to start,
bonuses and benefits
Please contact John at
465-4420.

Maimtm8nee
Technician & Grounds

~'CROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

---- - ..... _-----

I I' IEeRIl ARIAl IERVICEI

lOa HElP WM/HD GIN!RAl

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) aulo
aftermarket wholesaler
lieeklng personable
phone closers 10 staff
our order desk
alternoons tll 9 30 p m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotlable/bonu sand
incentives Management
Opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

FULL charge bookkeeper
Will do your bookkeeptng!
clencaI work at horne
882-3211.

.SECRETARIAL/ Word
• Processing • Lotus- Fl-
• nancl8J Spread Sheets
: Propoeats • Reports! Let-
: tersl News Letters 885-

5096
DESKTOP PublIShing In-

cluding resumes and
much more! WOfd P~
C8SSlng protects- Large or
small. Experienced,
professlonaJ, dependable
77&6379 Of 331-3357

DELI Person- Must be 1B
Apply within 17320 Mack

SALES people to marxet
water purificatIOn sys_
tems Removes lead call
886-7534.

VlDEOGRAPHER Needed
to film and lISSlSt wed-
dings on weekends, must
have expenence. 372.
.o707
M81tcetlng CoordInator

Metro area Independent
school seeks an indrvidual
with professional experi-
ence in pnnt production,
media relations; strong
WrIting, edrting, photo-
graphIC skills, working
knowledge of Maclntosh
Ilex, Pagemaker, Word-
perfect. Independent
school background an
volunteer coordination H ...._.... rel'-"'-'nd
expenellce helpful Send 8rU"",Nng, ......... 1 I-
resume and work sam... ~~
- to. Director of Devel-., nanee and grounds workopment,- ,The Grosse . res
Pointe Academy, 171 at apartment communit

In the Metro area. TheLake Shore Road, Grosse ideal maintenance candi-
. Pointe Farms, Michigan dates should have experi-
48236. ence 10 all areas of main-

COLLEGE tenance including
STUDENTS ~m~ng and ~

IrUmationaI mar1l:etmg finn Grounds duties include
. has fuI and part time po- general landscaping
SIbons available. $8 to tasks, and upkeep of sur-

'start. Full training rounding grounds and
prtMded. AASP scholar. pool area. Qualified appIl-

:ships and internships cants caB Mon-Fn:
: available call 825-6485,
'9- 9 p.m.

BUYER needed. No expen-
.ence necessary. Must be
18 years. DaIty salary.

.Start immedl8tely Call

.827.91n Monday- Sun-
; day, 6 a.m .11 p.m.

Ken Warner
689-5737

WAfT person- Part or full
time for small, pleasant
and busy restaurant.
FleXible hours Must be
neat, have pleasant per-
sonality. Experience nee-

VfAlTSTAFF, bartender, & essary.527.7240
porter, experienced WIth CLASSIFIED ADS
references. Near Aen 882-6900Can 259-3217 between _

9- 3. BOOKKEEPER needed,
'Are You serious About evenings & weekends,

Selling Re8I Estate? experienoed 882-3676
We are SERIOUS about DRIVERS NEEDED!

: your SUCCESS! Exten- Good driving record Will
siYe training IIlCIuding pre. train. Excellent money
license. Experienced making potent1al. Apply In
agents, ask about our person.
100% program. In Grosse 15501 Mack Ave
PoInte, call George Smale WANTED- RoIIscreen re-
at 886-4200. . If can knowColdwell BenUr PaIrs you , or

.. someone that can repair
SChweItmr Reel EatIrhl 1930's era RolIscreens

19 Offk:es C811881-5470.
Expect the best HAIR Stylist Booth avail-
MR.C'S DELI able Commission or

No expenence neooessary rental. 884-6072.
Cast'llers, cooks, clerks, PART. time bar & krtchen
$loci< help Must be 17 help No expenence nee.
Starting pay based on essary. Oub 500, 17569 RESPONSIBlE, empathetJc
expenence. Apply at any E Warren IndMduai wanted for full
Mr. C's --------- time Infant care In homeSTUDENTwanted to do C~=~ ~~VI~~ of prof8SSlOna1 couple
odd jObS hke painting, nanaaJ InstrtutTon IS Iook- Starting mid July Non
weeding, garage clean- Ifl9 for mature IOdlVldual smo«er, own transport.
Jng, etc We supply train- to woriI In Customer Ser. tlOn, references Long
~ng and matenals. Part. VICe 0epI Preferred ap. term 881-4559
time, $5 50/ hour 881. pIlcantll <;h()utd have one EX PER I E N C E D s I tt e r

• t '7335 to two years expel. Ice wanted to care for our 3
'WANTED- waitresses & In handling customer month old 10 our WOOdS

dishwashers Apply be- questIOnS and problem home on a part time ba-
tween ~ 5 pm, 8lIhe's, soMng Full benefit pack. SIS Non- smoker, refer-
30750 lJttIe Mack age avaQbie Forward ences, and own transpor-

resume and salary re- tatlon reqUired 881-38nCOIPORATE Travel, Cor- qUirements to Customer
porate 8aIes Coordinator Service ProfeSSional, COlLEGE Student wanted
needed to servTC8, de- POBox 779, Detrort, MI to care few 2 year old In
veIop and soIIcrt business 48231 my h0 me. M0 nday,
accounts Send resume --_______ Wednesday, Fnctay, 8 to
to POBox 36794, HOME Bound H81r Care 430 Must have refer-
Grosse POinte, M, 48236 needs expenenced Hair- ences 886-0441

EXPERENCED LIVE. IN dressers to WOO< WIth In- S4TTER needed for 18
Car&g1V8r needed few AI- vallds and home bound month old In our home
zheImer's patTent Salary clientele Must be willing Hours and days fleXIble
negotiable Must have to travel to homes 268- Must have car 886-8105
car 88&8105 3120 Leave message

804 S HAMil TON
PHONe (51 7) 79 2 093<4

1 (800) 968.3<456
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ANTIQUE SALE. llqulda.
tion Sale Of Metwin'. An-
tiques. Berkley Shop-
Warehouse And
Birmingham GaIIety At
3039 West 12 Mile, Berk.
ley Michigan Friday
Through Sunday, June
28th Through 3Ottl. 16
PI8C8S Frenc:t1 Furniture
From The Alfred FISher
Estate, 4 112' Pull Toy
Pony, Tiffany, R. L.aIIque,
Stueben, 0nentaJ Rugs,
9x12 Sarouk, 011 Paint.
Ings, 18th Through 20th
Century, English, Frenah
And American FumdUre
And Accee8OIi8s. 4' Sat.
suma PaJoeurn, Hurdy
Gurdy, Music Boxes,
Tons Of P8Intlngs, SlIver,
Crystal, Fu rn itu re,
WIcker', Brass, Pewter,
Book Cases, Tables,
Chalrs, DtspIay Cases,
Etc. Contents Of 2
Stores. Everything Must
Be Sold. Everything
Priced To SeI- Once In A
ute TIme Opportunity
Numbers at 9 O'clock.
Info 258-3211

Iria K8ufm8n • A~
Invftes you to .. unutuel

Eetme S* Frtder' •
saturdlly, June 28th •

291h, 10. 4 P.M.
13117 BIIfour

Hunttnglon Woode
Off Coolidge Just NoI1h of

10 Mile (take 686 West
exit at CooIdge go North
about 1/2 mile).

Magnificent worKs 01 art
from 2 naIionaIIy known
artIStS thai are moiling,
Morris Brose- bronzes,
tenicala, stone, steel &
wood sculptures, over
100 pieces. Plus hous&-
holds which InClude Ma-
hogany 4 poster beds &
dresser & ~. Ma-
hogany desk, 2 Chairs.
ItaJI8Il leather modular
queen bed. CUstom made
sofas & chairs. Color TV.
Washerl dryer. Qak buf-
fet CIoIhes, jewelry and
much much moref If your
818 in need of my service
caI, 626S335.
NO ClASSIRED ADS

CAN IE TAKEN AFriR
NOON ON MONDAY!

:JS EIHH SALES

101 GARAGE YAIlO
BASI MINT SAm

YARD! Garage Sale, 22521
o'Connor, 4 bIocl<8 S of
9 Mile saturday and
Sunday 10 to 5. FurnI-
ture, btkes, dishes, glass-
ware, lamps, toys, paint.
Ings, linens, etc.

CHlLDRENS CIoIhes Sale
Thursday & Fnd8y, 10- 3.
Rain date- saturday. Re-
sale shop quality. Also
toys, games, stuffed ani-
mals etc ... 234 FISher, In
The Farms

FOUR family garage sale,
26458 & 26412 Elm in
Rosev1lIe. June 29ttl &
30th. 9- 4 p.m.

GARAGE sale. Friday, June
27th, 10- 5. saturday,
June 28th, 10- 5. Sunday,
June 29th, 11. 3. Baby
fumrture & clothes, chi!-
dr8l'l6 btkes, toys & mis-
cellaneous. 480 Alter Ad ,
DetroIt

HUMONGOUS 3 family ga-
rage & moving sale,
everything goesl All de-
SIgner clottllng and yaw-
airy, household goods,
SlIver plus all appliances.
Can't take anything. 2061
VerTlIer, Grosse POInte
Woods between Harper &
Mack. Friday, June 28th
& Saturday, June 29th,
starts at 9:00 am.

JUNE 27th, 28th, 29th.
18923 Ki'lgsviIle, Harper
Woods. Kelly & Moross
area. 9- 5.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

IE WIIL HONORsruzr NUllBERSAT HOAJI.
OORNUIIBERSWllLBlAVAIJABIj ... 1H)AJI.

CALL Ttfe 245 HOUR HOTUNe AT
885-1410

fOR MOIm INfORMATION

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
TWO DAY SA.LE

PRlDAY ar SJII'lJRDAY
.J1mE 28 - 29

10:00 A.M•• 4:00 P.M.
885 LAlmSftORE

OR.~ ~ SIIORES
01'( 'DIE CORNER. OF No EDGEWOOD

~ VERl"UER. 9 I'IILE
Fabulous whole house moVIng sale features anbque & fne
quahty older fumilure IlCludng an 1880 W'BII'U secretary.
1875 oak double becI, washstand & low round table &
cabinet, 1915 mahogany refractory table, 1920's wntrlg
desk. hghted bull", 1930's chlfterobe and 4 dning chan, 2
campaign chests. pall' of wing chars, 3 an~que captains
chairs, 3 x 12 PerSIann.mer, 11 x 18 Ind1811 carpet, 2 rocking
chars, ran table & 6 chars. frBe standing fll'8place, freezer,
books. decoratrve lIems, lamps, ladIeS clottung, mink coat
and 1,000 bricks

~ DAY 0l'lIU"
SATURDAY • .J1.mE 29'n1

216 LAKBLArm
GROSSE P'OIJOrI'E CITY

SOUI'n 0... .JEI'PEKSOI"I on 'DIE I.AJlE
Remaining rtems 1"1 this fabulous lakeside hlStoocal home
feature oak dnlflQ table & 6 chaN's. bow front mahogany
cabn", barcelona chlllr, art deoo table, Queen Anne WIlg
chair. anlJque 1 drawer waN table, bentwood rocker. 2
marble lop end tables. malVeIo4JS all glass sofa table.
modem bedroom fumthJre. while cnb 1910 caNed chall',
assorted decoratIVe Items. b8lWare. hnens. kitchenware.
Bemlna sewing machme, 3 year old Snapper 11
horsepower riding mower, WuriltZer keyboard, 2 mens
SchWinn biCYcles, det'u.T1l<Mler. plantstands. German
ste.,s. bug zapper and IoIs of old as 1$ treasures from the
garage atllc

SATURDAY ONLY • .J1Jl'E 29'IU
873 CIIESCZln' LA1'U!:

QIIIOSSE PUiit'CIE WOODs
OI'P COOK IIOAD _ 'nm IIlftI' CLlIB.

P!d\xe pet1'ect movno sale features brlWld new sleep sofa
from J8CObsons. new brown leather barealoungef. kng
brass headboard. Heondredon Ioveseat & soIas. 1920'1
Jacobean chest, sterlIng Silver flatware for 6. new
Craftsman toolbox and Workshop Tool locker full of tools.
power saw & drib. dog tnnYTllOg table and equIPment,
FISher stereo. snowblower 2 galden blowers. garden tools.
Japanese doll luggage old frames. baskets assorted
decoratIVe and enten81f1lng Pl8Ces EV8rylhnQ In new
condlloo

Antique.

References

- - - --- ----------- -

101 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALIS

~o; ESTATE SAlES~05 ESTATE SALIS

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAlE\

OVER lS YEARS OF SERYTCE

Appr81aa1.

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household. MOVIng

MARY ANN BOll PATRICIAKOlOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

11 t I'l::\. SUSAN HARTZar Z lAJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality servICe to over 650 satIsfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOI.:R HOTlI~E • 885.1410
FOR LPCO\1I:'iG SALE I:'iFOR~ATlO"

~04 GARAG£ YARD
BASEMENT SAlIS

I

~o~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALIS

GARAGE Sale, June 29th, FURNITURE , chltdrens THREE family, Saturday. GARAGE S8Je, 4450 Ken-
30th 9 a m to 6 pm Items, antiques- Treadle Sunday, 11. 5. 21725 slI'lgton Saturday M!9 9
Clothes. misc. Items sewing machine, oak Fresard, St ClaIr Shores to 5. Hoosehokt, records,
4241 Harvard cabinet, chest, rocker. GARAGE! Estate Sale, An- drapes, clothes, lumber,

muzzle loader Much fu
YARD Sale Tables, WIng morel Comer University tlque lIems, oak bedroom rnrture, mlSC~=;:=n~SI~~~: & Jefferson, Fnday only, set, Wicker baSSinet, Huge Moving Sale

women's and children's 9- 4 Rain day. Saturday china, crystal, telephone Thursday- Saturday, 9 a.m-
--------;... setae Des'9ner clothing, 5 p.m. 856 University

clothing June 27th, 28th 449 ALLARD Rd Grosse furs, linens, exercise Place between Goethe &
22908 California, St Clair POinte Farms Mlscella- eqUipment, books, ster- Mack'
Shores neous adult clothing Sat- 90S, SchWinn btkes Sat. _

MOVING Sale. household urday and Sunday 10 to urday & Sunday, 9 am - 898 Westchester Ch.lna
Items, chlldrens clothes, 4 6 pm 21112 Hunt Club, cabtnet, sofa set, bike,
toys, much more 21702 MOVING sale I Saturday Harper Woods ladIeS CIOttllng, something

Sa -------. - for everyone. Fndayl Sat.Newcastle- off Mack t. only, 10 to 4 9 Piece dln- 6202 Farmbrook Friday, urday, 9 to 5.
urday 9- 3 Ing room set, queen size Saturday. 9- 5. Sofa, _

TWO House garage sale- 4 poster bed and much Hutch, lamps. small TV, MOVING Sale. Ethan Allen
appIl8nCEIS, tools, fuml- morel 1023 Nottingham, Atan & games, drapes, solid oak dining room ta-
ture 23401 liberty, south Grosse POInte Park rods, clothing, luggage. ble, 4 ~ chairs,

.. Ie ff J ff --------- much more large buffet with hutch,of 9 IYlI ,0 e erson BELANGER Avenue block $2,500 Plaid sleeper
Saturday sale (between Chatfonte BIG Yard Sale Many couch, green rechner

GARAGE Sale- Saturday & Mack) Grosse POinte household Items, .antlCltJe rockJng chair, rnlSC. Call
only June 29th, 9 to 3 Farms Saturday June Windsor type chairs, golf n5-0238 after 5 p.rn
818 Cadieux 29th, 8- 11 Follow bal- clubs, tools, clothing, _

loons toys, and much more. THURSDAY , June 27th
LARGE commercl8l pedes- --------- 14492 Fairmount, S. of 8 Friday, June 28Ih & sat.

tal fan, 42" stove hood, MULTifamily garage sale Mile W of Gratlot- across urday, June 29th. 90
commercial vacuum 5915 Lodewyck, between from Saratoga HosprtaJ. Sunnmgdale, Grosse
cleaner, mops WIth wnn- Chandler & Chestet', Me- Fnda Sa P Shores ..._..... of

f rass and CadieUX. June Thursday, y, tur- Olnte , ~UI
ger bucket, ladder, uml' ""'... day, 9 a m to 5 pm Vernl8r, from 9- 3.ture and good mlscella- 27th- 29th, 9- 5. \JlU\hes, _ _
neous 3989 GUIlford, 0" girls 7 to 14 JunIOrs, GARAGE sale Furniture GIANT Garage Sale- 14835
the 17200 block of Mack womens 4(). 44, small from BUilders MOdel. Toepler, East Detrott
Thursday, Fnday 9 to 5 vanity & Sink, tires, tools, Glass table with marble (West of GratlOl). Fnday,

huge stuffed toys & lots base, 2 krtchen tables, Saturday, Sunday 9 to 4.
HAD A Garage sale and of miscellaneous matching cocl<tall & end Another wondefful salellt

lots of mISC. left over? If ble scellaneous All F esh .~~--'-_GARAGE sale, Thursday, ta ,ml new r .........._ .......
SO, we are SCQIPtlngAnart!- Fnday, Saturday, 9- 4 kitchen cabinets, oak Carved framed Ioveseat,
cIes for our 4th nual B moldings, lots of building 4 MISSIOn oak chaJrs, an-
Vietnam Veterans, Chater 3667 ucklngham matenals Saturday & tlClues and collectibles,
9, DetrOfl, Garage 5ale GARAGEll1lOVIng sale! Fn- Sunday, 8:30 to 4:30. housewares, tools,
Please call Anne for day and Saturday. 9 to 4 1276 Falrt1oIme. clothes, baby clothes,
ptCkup or deliVery, 779- 28124 Joan. between 11 GARAGE Sale, Saturday toys and games and
8890 No clothes pleasel Mile and Mal1ln, between June 29, 8:30- 5:00. 72 much more.

BIG sale Saturday, 10- 3. Little Mack and 194 Meadow Ln. Grosse YARD Sa6e. Qib, double
5215 Hereford BABY clothes and eqUIp- POinte Farms WIddlcomb bed, furniture, stove,

Air condrtJoner, 6000 BTU, ment, maternrty clothes, and other furniture, Laura dishwasher, train sets
used one year $150. At- l'9htlng fixtures, mlscella- Ashley clothes, NordIC and table, Atari, Nlntendo
tiC fan (cools entire neous. Fnday and Satur- Trac exercISe machine, games, bikes, toys, fish-
house). $65. 885-7408 day. 9 to 4. 21205 Ray- Sears gas mower, pinball Ing poles, clothes and ESTATE sale- antiques,

GARAGE Sale 21788 Mc- mend, St Clair Shores, machine, King head. much more. Thursday, china, silver, toys, lawn
CormICk. Fnday, Satur. between 12 and 13 mile, board, ski boots & much Friday and Saturday 10 furniture, and more. Fri-
day. Sunday, 9 to 5 Pa. off Harper morel to 4. 1235 Bedford. day, 10- 3 pm. 1116
t10 set. complete, new GARAGE ~, 2029 Ken- GARAGE sale- childrens TWO family garage sale. _Y,_OI_i<6I_

L

_lIf'e_. _
condition, $125. more, designer clothes, and Infants clothes, toys, 11811 Lansdowne De- ..----------,

GARAGE Satu baby clothesI accesso- miscellaneous. 21200 troll. Thursday, Friday, WE BUY BOOKS
June 29th~'1. 87;:::;' nes, household Items, fur- Country Club. Saturday, Saturday, 10- 4. IN YOUR HOME
weather, Grosse Pointe Mure, Saturday, Sunday 9- 4 GARAGE S. Friday Sat
Farms _1_0-_4______ -H-UGE--G-a-rage--5ale-.-House--- urday 9 to 4. 1890S ~ Free Offers

FOURTH annual n&lghbor- hold Items, furniture, nosha, Harper WoodS No Obligation
ESTATE Moving Sale. Fn- hood block sale. 9 block books bikes clothes etc Appt-alsals Furnished

day, Saturday, Sunday, 9 area an Barlow, Ham- 448 6oIoni8J Court.' off 2345 Stanhope, 10 AM to 5 Enbre Estates
am.- 6 p.m. Everything burg, Strasburg- from 8 Mack between 7 and 8 PM, Saturday. Large drop also DeSired=.90 10185 E Outer Mile to Fairmont 8 Mile Mile Rd. Friday and Sat. leaf coffee table,. tea cart, JOHN KING

Groesbeck area. 9:00 urday, 9 to 4. ladder back chairs, much
MOVING sale! Small appIi- am to 600 pm Friday, ------- more 961.0622

ances, mICrowave plus Saturday & Sunday. June HUGE garage sale. Large -"Y-OU--won--'t-believe-.--you-r
stand, bone china, coIIec- 28th, 29th & 30th horse ~, new po&- 8)'9$" yard sale! Fumi- MiChigan'S Largest
tlbles, Kirby vacuum, GARAGE Sale- 2057 Coun- t~, m~:= ture, bedding. rugs, Book Store
lroonte Ironer. Some fur- try Club, Grosse POinte =I'llj', oR! , dN!lSs rorm:. ~1~ JQnl~' • CliP and save IllS ad '
niture, clothes, books Woods. Fnday, Saturday, $35, file cabinet, large. plants. Much morel ~t.
Thursday and Friday 9 to 4. GnU, yellow shear metal desk, 1I0OI' doll dis- urday, June 29, 9 to 6
only, 10 to 6. 20008 drapes, loveseat, teen play, track lights, book. GARAGE Sale- Thursday,
Country Club, Harper and adult clothing, mISe case storage units, gtass Friday, 9:30 to 1. 20419WoodS, at Peerless

EAST DetrOIt, Thursday, CUbICles, spindle card FIeeIwood. Boys ~
DESIGNER Childs, adult Friday and Saturday, 9 to racks, pt'lCIng guns, \/in- Infants to size 12. Ladies

clothing, many toys Fur- 6 Miscellaneous articles tage doltllng & acceso- and mens, SlZ8 medium
nrture, household items 18420 Stephens, North of rIes. Friday & Saturday, BLOCK sale- Antiques,
Friday 9- 3 304 Beaupre. Nine. West of Kelly 9- 5 18332 Stephens (9 clothes, jewelry, furnrture.

MOVING Sale! Harper QUALITY children's Cloth- 112), East Detrort. Fnday, Salurday, Sun-
Woods, 19429 Wash- 109, toys, mISe Saturday 2101 Hunt Club, two blocks day Festian (1 bIocl<
tenaw, Fnd8y, Saturday 9 am .. 136 Moran off Mack. Fnday and Sat. North of 15 off Garfield)
EIectnc stove, refngera. --------- urday, 10- 4. CHIL. FURNITURE, chlldrens'
tol', push ma.ver, cur- THE 4th ANNUAL DRENS CLOTHING toys, clothing, linens,
tains, drapes, little girls GARAGE SALE (newborn to SIZe 5), furm. household accessories.
clothes and much morel That benefits Vietnam Vater. ture, chIna & mlSCella- Fnday, C!_ ...4_'. 9 to 3.

--------- ans of AmerICa, Chapter household rt .......... --,
754 Rivard, Grosse Pomte 9, WIll be held thIS year neous ems. 4414 Bedfcrd

CIty. Saturday & Sunday, August 10,11 --------
1~ 4 17" SchwInn Var-
c>"", SchWInn (route) btke, We are /lOW accepting art!-
~'1 cIes for donatlOO Please.
skate boards & toys. no etothesl r---------- ""\.\.\\ ..

MOVING sale Saturday, Anne 779-8890 \ \ \ \ \ \

t:ter~' 9- 3. 2192 a::: =es,Fu= CQornbow £~tate ga~{'S
GARAGE Sale- Saturday, and other household I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

June 29, 8 to 2. 19171 Items Saturday. June Complete Service
McCormick, between 29th, 10 am - 4 pm 318 Excellent Glen and Sharon Burten
Beaconsfield and Kelly Merriweather, Grosse References 885-0826

GARAGE Sale! 867 FISher POinte Farms
Ad. Between ChaIfontel MOVING Sale, farntly, tent,
Beaupre. June 27th, toys, bookshelf, rock pol-
281h, 29th. 9 to 5. Istler, mISe treasured

1321 CADIEUX Boys & 1768 Huntington June
girls Infant and tot _29t_h_9_to_5 _
clothes, toys and acces- FURNITURE Better Qlrl'S
sones, mISSes size 4 & 6. and boy's clothing,
mICrowave, tables and scooter, bikes, toys, mtse
chairs, shop vac, lawn Thursday, Fnday, 9 to 3
mower, bikes, and mis- 17907 Severn
cellaneous Fnday & Sat.
urday 8.".. 3'00 SUPER Saturday Sale 570

, ...",. . Ne", 10 to 4
GARAGE Sale Saturday ---------

June 29th 10 to 4. Sun- TH~ FamIly Sale- Worn-
beam dekJxe gas gnU 40 en s, chlldrens clothes.
gallon aquanum large Jewelry, baby and hous-
dog house Much much hold rtems All good con-
more 444 B~rcfay dltlon Saturday 10- 3
Grosse POInte Farms pm 15246 Bnngard off

--------- Hayes
LOTS of toys, clothes, --------

skates, bikes, bed GARAGE Sale- Saturday
spreads, mISCellaneous from 10 to 2 PM 597
Items 35 Bnarwood PI Roslyn Clothes and
Grosse POInte Farms. Fn- _m_ISC__ rt_ems _

day, 9- 3 YARD Sale- 29th and 30th,
HUGH 2 Family Yard Sale- 9 to 4 21n6 KlrlQsvrUe

Houseware architectural near St John Hosprtal
fumrture arid more, 3964 Lots of kid's stuff and
Ltncoln betWeen setden _m_ISC _

& A1exandnoo, 1 bIoet< E GARAGE sale Friday 12- 6,
of TrumbeR, 2 blocks Sa1urday & Sunda\' 10- 6
north of Grand Rrver, Fn- 24872 Rosalind. East De-
day, Saturday 9 to 6. trort (off 10 Mile between
Sunday 9 to 3 GratIOt & Kelly)

GARAGE sele at 1892 GARAGE sale MIlitary
Stanhope, Fnday June Camo Uniforms fhght
28th 9 to 3 pm Saturday surts. lots of other Items
June 29th 9 to 1 pm Sunday June 30th 10 to
Curtains, sofa, Ioveseat, 4 Monday July 1st 10 to
cncket rocIong chaJr, up- 4 12219 Lansdowne. be-
hoIstered roCll:lng chair. tween Morang and Me-
other mISe rtems ross DetrOIt

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQUlS

~O] BICYClES

~o I APPl,ANCIS

308 SITUATION WANTID
OffiCE ClEANI~G

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun.
day, July 21 5055 Ann
Arbor S8llne Road, exit
175 0" 1-94 Over 350
dealers In qualrty an-
tiques and select COIlectl'
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 a m - 4 P m
AdmiSSion $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS 23rd Season
The Or'9lnaJlIIlI

ON THE HILL
second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above SomethIng Special
10-530 Man. sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Replesenttng 7 Dealers
Manchester Antique MaJI

Antiques & Collectibles
116 E Mam, Manchester

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.
313428-9357

GIRLS btke, 20 inch, pink,
good condition. $30. 882-
7923.

lIENS black SchwInn 10
speed. $130. Brand new
882-0926.

Most Sizes & most speeds
Also btke rep8lrs m-
8655.

CLASSIFIED
DEADUNE

NOON MONDAY
For all regular ods.

An measured. border.
photo or other specIol
ads must be In by...

4:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 28

The office wli be
dosed on l'I'usday

JtJy 4th. The paper wli
be deilvefed and

avalableon
'Nednesday. JUy 3rd.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN IE TAKEN AFTER
NOON ON MONDAY!

I

:'; 'J(T'O,<S

~oo MIRCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

10:1 'UCTlON~

"" SiTuATION WANTID
HOUSI CLIANING

,06 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

,OJ SITUATION WANTID
NURSES AlDIS

jo S:TLJATION WANTED
OffiCE CLEANING

~~9~
A~gAuditJn

Buy, Sell Consign
1 Item or Whole Estate

Complete Estotp& Auction Se~ice

886 • 1 1 1 1
Call for Auction Updates

308 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CLEANING

B8Jum:rmm_
"Affordable Rates"

OFFICES • CARPETS • WINDOWS • ROOKS
Bonded - Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
sn-oD:I

"SPf:aAUZlNG IN MfDfCAL '" D£NTAl. SUTJES~

..

r ClEANING done in your
tit home. Reasonable rates
.l- 331-6865

DEPENDABLE homel
apartment Cleaning ser.

el vice. Reasonable rates
~ call Patsy at n5-1303

SMART Maids SUMMER
S SPECIAL! 10 rooms or

less $40. Bonded! in-
sured 886-2257

MAID SeMce. Done to your
satISfactIOn References
aV8l1able. Call 757-3317

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

. House«eeptng DIViSIOn
~ HOME AND OFFICE
t- CLEANING

IS- DtANNA 526-3369

I
\'

- TENDER care House and
~ Pet SItting Specialists

let us QIV8 your house or
pel the tender care they
deserve. While you're
8IWay Bonded 885-9396

l, HOUSESITTING. MSU
<! Grad will care for your

house, plants Great WIth
~ animals References Call
r Susan. 313-848-8371.
.' ---------
)i COLLEGE Student WIShes
e to IIV8- In. light house-
:: keeping, houseSlltlng,
t babysitting. Excellent ref-

eteneeS 294-4S63

June 27, 1991
6C Grosse Pointe News.,---------------------------------------------------------------

JACOBEAN dining room
set, oak, circa 1900. 4' x
9' table, 8 chairs Buffet
server, cabinet, $1,800.
822-9410.

F you er'IfOY wandering
through yesterday, get-
bIlg lost In time, and
browsing through endless
untque antique treasures,
YOU'll enjoy visiting
TOWN HAll ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC

I Romeo. We have owr
I. 8,000 sq. ft., 2 floors, and
:. over 40 deaJers speaa!1Z-

Ing in quality Antiques
and setected CoIIect1b1es.
Open 7 days, 1().6, 32
Mile Rd. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313.752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
wiIhin walking dl5tanc:e.

F'URNITUfE refinIShed. re-
paired, Slnpped. any type
of caning. Free estl.
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520.

S EXPERIENCED Nurse's
;'- AIde desires fulV part
t time position Excellent
~ references, 773-5553.
-- UFaONG Grosse Pointe
.' I'8SIdent and LPN offenng
t NUlSlng team for elderly

person. 882.7865.
• HOUILY 1IV8-In, travel. Full

Case Management coor.
dlnated by Grosse Pointe

j residen1s 824-6876.
'( COMPASSIONATE and

P10fessi0naJ nUlSlng care
~ for your family, 20 years
I'. plus expenence. excel-

lent references, Prefer
fuK- time. 33HI864.

SEARS Kenmore Heavy
duty Washef', white Runs
great Only $75 B86-
2154

TYLER commeretal freezer
(12 x 8 walk In) Must
sell! 527.0890, evenings

KENMORE gas range,
wh ite, ptlot-less '9nltlon
Excellent condrtlOn $145
882.7923

GE freezer, upnght, approx.
llnately 11 cu ft $175
885-2352

WASHER And Dryer, 7
years old, $3)0. 885-
4445.

COLOR T V.- 19" Zenith
with remole capabllrttes
$130.773-5005 days

8,000 BTU air condrtJoner
Power saver settings, 3
fan speeds, stale air ex.
haust and dehumidifier.
$175 884-2558 after 6

REFRIGERATOR G.E,
white, freezer on bottom.
PrIced to sell, $100, 884-
8240

KENMORE automatic
washef', $50. Hamilton

, EURO Maids- European gas d~, $50 881-3542
SlyIe of eleaning. Days or GE , electric range, double
nights. $15 SpecIal for oven, self cleaning, $100

•- ..... mnnth 1"10<: 293-52271"q,,<":".,mw",~"'~l ....~, ~ . _
- - GE RefngeratOl' with teeomces maker, avocado, $125.
,. PROFESSIONALL Y GE Electric Cooktop, $45.

CLEANED _884-8983 _
R •• llIl11b1e Rates WHIRLPOOL uprIght

..... '.IIC .. AY8IIeb1e freezer 16 cu. ft. $225.
, LARRY Tf6.457O After 6:30,884-7082.,

-- ---- ----.--._- ------- -_._~-~-_.-~------------



503 HOUSIHOID PilI
FOR IMI

SOl lOST AND fOUND

TENDER care Pel SIttIng.
Let us grve your peta the
tender care they deeef\<e.
while you're away.
Bonded 885-9398.

TWO male AKC Yor1de
pups, 6 weeks, sholl,
adorable, $300. 771-
5666.

PUREBRED M8Ine Coon. 2
years, femaJe, neutered,
front declawed. $100.
882-6980.

SHIH- TZU Puppys. 7
weeks. adorable. small.
looking for a 1oveebIe.
home. 882-2003

LOST- Small grey striped
cat, answers to aeo.
Reward WOl1< 5n.72S5,
home 88&6708.

FOUND grey tabby caI.
white paws and white
face, declawed. Mckinley
& Chatfonte. 882-6668.

IF YOU'VE lost a pet lWIyo
where In the Graue
POInte area please caI us
at The Grosse Pointe ~
mal Oinic thIS week we
have a female black and
mahogany Temerl Rot-
!weller X - found at Mack
and Rivard In GI'OIse
POInte CIty. A small male
Tri color mix breed- found
Pemberton & Mack,
Grosse Pointe Park. '"
female tan Shepherd/
Temer X- found on 8BI-
four In Grosse Polnte
Park A female black with
white Lab X puppy- found
on Maumee In GI'OIse
POInte City. For more In-
formatIOn call us at 822.
5707 between 9:00 am. &
5.00 pm

FOUND young blue Patak.
eet.884-4199.

LOST femaJe Doberman,
black & tan. Lost .. 94 &
Moross area. FIXed, May
have red harness. Ap-
proxImately 5 1/2 )'8ln
old. Reward. Please caI
824-9602

LOST. Black femaJe labra-
dor, white chest. Red c0l-
lar. no tags. Rec:entty
spayed Chandler P8IX/ 7
Mile area, near 8aIduck
Park 884-4871.

LOST. female white Shep-
herd/ lab miX, "Sandy".
lost 6-21-91 from Harbor,
Island 824-6657. R.
ward.

ono Is an eight
month old

Labrador/Chow mix.
lie has a great

disposition.

BIG SIIEBA Is a fantastic dog wfth a
beautiful disposition and

housebroken.

100 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SO I BIRol FOR SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

502 HORSII fOR SAtE

SO) HOUIEHOlO PETS
FOR SALE

HOMELESS abused female
mix dog, approximately
30 pounds. desperately
needs home with adults
only For more Informa.
tlon please call 749-3608
or 371-5807

ANIMAL Welfare Organlza.
lion IS seektng volunteers,
homes, donatIOns, and
cat food to help homeless
cats & kittens. n4-92S1
or 749-3608

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

This female mixed
Qerman Shepard will
be small to medium

In size.

ADORABLE long hair kit-
tens needs caring home,
3 loving kJtteos to choose
from. 881-8548.

BREEDING pair of white-
faced lovebirds, 6 month
old Cinnamon cockatiel
886-4383.

DOMESTIC baby Macaws,
scarlets, blue and gold
Mihtanes $1,050 and up
Baby Moluccans $1.700.
824-4674

H & N Boarding Stables-
Boarding horses from
$100 to $150 per month
Before 3, 969-2460 or
776-1924 after 3

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
Mon. Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. After 5 @..m. and weekends

751.2570 754-8741

llIISS BETSY Is now
spayed and ready for

a home.

'l$;

Here are some beautiful examples of the adult cats and kittens available
at the Animal Welfare Society. All pets are veterinary checked to assure
good health.

Behind this mean look Is actually a
very loving dogl TOBY Is a sfx

month old mixed Spaniel with hair
like silk.

Call754~741an ime Animal WelfareSocie

412 WANTED TO BUY

110 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Don 1forget -
ColI your adlin Eaftyl
GfOIIe POint. News

882-6900

10'1 MISUllANfOUS
.~R'IUII

40Q MISCHLANlOUS
ARTICLES

MISCH1ANlOUS
ARTlelll

106 IIREWOOO

105 llTAn SALlI

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARfieLII

FREE Firewood Call n6-
7545.

ESTATE SALE
Breakfront, fumhure. lamps,

household Items, tools.
china, crystal, clothes,
children's deSigner
clothes thursday, Fnday,
Saturday. 10 to 5 21911
Edmunton. between Ver.
nler- 9 Mlle. St. Oalr
Shores.

50% Below Cost. Brand Names from
Decorators. $elected Furniture and

Accessooes

Estate Builders, Oak River East
Cooldge Rd. Between WJttIes (17 Pvtle) and

long lake (18 MIe) on BIrch Rl.xl Drtve Sohxday
and &.Ildoy. JlXl8 29th and 30th. 1000 a m.•

500 P m Posst:>Iy Jlly 13th and 14th

June 27. 1991
Grosse Pointe News

,

7C

NINE piece Cherry JOC()o FRENCH doors. 29 314" x FOX fur collar, lined, USED PIANOS BLOODHOUND free to a
bean antique dinIng set, 83 112 ". $100. Two profeSSionally cleaned, good home 3 year old
$750 or best Must see I AT BARGAIN PRICES
773-9043 bookcases- 5 shelves, $50 firm. 884-9583. leave Used SPinets-Consoles female n~ 1181

~------- Solid back, 29" x 72" message. Uprights & Grands HELP I We are two cats
TANDY EX1000, 640K, Open back 31" x 62", GIRL'S 24" SChwInn btke. ABBEY PIANO CO who need a new home

Modern, external 5 1/4 $201 per. 881-2099. 35 mm cannon camet'a, ROYAL OAK 541-6116 because the baby IS al.
dnve, 9 pln dot matrix LAAQE metal cabtnet and AE1. FISher Pnce stereo. PIANOS WANTED IergIC to us We are neu.
ronte~~~:: tools $125/ Best. MISC. 372~. TOP CASH PAID tered, playful and a!fec-
wnler w;th case $50 22427 Doremus St 08lr SAFE.WAY scaffolds and STEINWAY MOdel l grand lIonate Please call 885-
294-4094 ,. Shores planks. 521-3259. pl8l1O. BUlh 1925, rebuilt _1_35_9 _

LADIES dresser or dining PREOOUS moments re- CHIPPENDALE Mahogany 15175by Horner Wagman. LOVABlE dogs and cals
room servlngl storing tired and others 77S- bookcase, drop front sec. Ebony finISh WIth black need good homes For

5366 & leather artist's bench adoptIOn InformatIOn callChest. Solid mahogany, -----___ retary desk, claw ball R Northern Suburbs Animal
1930's, 7 drawers, 4'4"x SOFA bed. electric hospital $750.852-1606. Ie8CeBnthappralsal by Sml- W-14are League Volun.
2' " $ bed I........ desk bed -------- Y rol ers For the sen. .",

2, 180.885-6274. • -vv , room WICKER White- settee, 2 ous mUSICian the true teer, Jeanette 773-6839
CARRIER Window air con- furniture, small freezer. arm chairs, ooffee table, Stemway soond Call af- ----L-----

d BTU electrIC Lazy boy chair, d t bl tl PEASESOLOFlEX exerclS8 ma- ItlOfler. 11,500 ,30 mlsc tables 8221996 en a e, an que ter 6 p m 881-2428
chine WIth aM the alta h 1/2" wide, 18" hlQh. 882"759 " planter, cushions In- ---------- DON'T DELAYI
ments 886-7926. c. Kenmore refrigerator. 5 __ "V______ eluded. 1 year old. $550. HEf'TZMAN Company, 5 SPAY or NEUTER call and InqUire IIbout our

years old Call 882-6158. JAMES A. MONNIG 884-3948. eet, 5 Inch, walnut, Baby YOUR PET TODAYI FAX MACHINE. When
HORSE Riding and drIVIng -------- BOOK8ELLEA -------- Grand PtBno With match- An altered no>t IS a heahhler time I.Ihort and our lines

eqUipment- 2 man's En- 1940 10 x 10 round Japa. 15133 KERCHEVAL KENMORE Powermelzer Ing bench and IVory keys ....... bu aI ply
gllSh tallor made riding nese handlTUlde rug. 27 dIShwasher. 18' Admiral $3 000 885-0990 and happter companIOn ~':xt:'copYou ~~ m I1h

colors Excellent cond.. 331-2231 refrigerator. May tag , Also, It spares you the Y ...... 'W w
SUltS- 41l, Concord Selected books washer.-.Loo wtfr1poo1 USED flute. $80 882..()926 grief and pam of haVing billing end cMegory
buggy, brealong cart. fine tlOn. Appraised at $2,000. bought and sold 5 "',...... I -------- PUppteS and krttens de- Information.
dnving harness, 2 English ~~ ""'2O

sell Best Offer Vintage Video Rentals ~~.' eomall~:.. ~OOal PIANO Appraisals Insur- stroyed when no homes
cut back saddles. bridles. ......,.." --------- ....... , ,""........ ance. estate, wholesale. f GROSSE POINTE NEWS
halters, miscellaneous ALMOST new Kenmore BAKER 18th .century reprl> patterned sofa. $75. retail values 25 years can be ound Countless 882-6900
riding and d' h $ duetlon dining room suite White trundle bed, excel- expenence 839-3057 numbers of sweet. Inno- _

nVing eqUiP- was er. 200. Sofal (clr 1950) 15 pIeceS lent condrtlon, $175. Un- -------- cent Irttle ones are eu- WISH LIST
men!. 882.2965. sl~ sectIOnal, $200. Mahogany,' excellent con- usual white Provincial WHY pay thousands of dol. thanlzed every day In

HANDICAP equipment. $3OlJfllngLaW8lQwnhtsmower,$30. SkJ$30s,ditlOn $14.950. ganh. to: cabtnet, $90. Girts desk lars to rebUild your shehers across the coon. Needed liquid laundry deter.
....._-- nd '_T pIanO? John Hendne Will try beca se t 'I gent Paper Towels"''''''11 a hke newl Two Frve PI&ee bedr~ set P. O. Box 122. RoseVIlle WIth bookcase top, white u a pe wasn 35MM film- 200 speed
walkers, crutches and $75 882 ""71 'MI 48066 WIth pale green tnm, $90. recondillon your pl8nO for spayed or neutered If we MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
h..v. tOIlet seat ...... ......". ""0:: ETTE G,....... bar on , hundreds of dollars Ex. cut down on the numbers

'l:I" <>V<M>UV:I -------- DIN table buffet and IUUIO ,........ n-t I Call 885- ANIMALS WORLD.
RELOCATED- dining room, ENGAGEMENT ring. 1/2 .' $100. Saturday, Call 331. ....... unlng of unwanled Iitlers being ANTI- CRUEL TV

bedroom sets, .............di- carat MarqUIS. $1,000 6taneousChairs:....,$_1.rs,OOO$50.MeachlScel- 0452. 4552. born, we will also cut ASSOCIATION
........... 886-4086 ..., .... , . -------- down on the number 01

nelle, buffet, tables, . 886-2650 METZLER "",UCA 13 foot abandoned, lost and un- 13569 JOS. CAMPAU
lamps, chairs, portable POOL table, slate top, cues WOMANS starter golf set mflatable dingy, good wanted animals to de- DETROIT 48212
TV, cob, kitchen cup- etc, excell~nt condItIOn. Excellent condition S7si condition, $650. Solid oak MAC IE with SlQma De- stroy 891.7188.
boards. 1978 Mercury SChwinn bikes' boys 10 offer 882~ 48" round table with ex- SIgn, 19" monitor and WE WILL BE HAPPY TO D.A.R. has healthy, vaccl-
Maruql8e. 463-7404. speed, girts 3 spet'<l An- . t8nSlon leaf and 6 chairs, laser wnter plus, 1I'lCludes PROVIDE ADVICE nated kltlens for adop-

WINDOWS, wood frames, tique lounge chair 886- CUSTOM Oak Cabinets In- $500.88&0133. over 50 software pro- .. well... tlOn Delores, 749-3608 or
WOOd hardware. enough 3714. c1udes bookcase & bar KITCHEN/ dlnmg table, grams like new $4,995 LIST OF ECONOMICAL Margaret, 371-5807.
for whole house. Best of. (optional) for 9' ceiling, plus extra leaf insert with Days 782-2615, Evening SERVICE SOURCES - _
f 881 JULy 4TIt can adapt to 8' ceiling. 782-4103 Ca Ier. -2619. $1900. Cox & 8aJ<er. 885- 4 upholstered chairs. Ex. I us It:

HAD A Garage sale and ISSUE 6040 celIent condition. $250. MOVING Sale executive 891-7188
lots of mISe left over? If REaJNER • dark blue ve- 885-6476. desks, secretarial desk, Anti-Cruelty Aasociatton
80, we are accepting art!- CLASSIFIED lour, wall saver, 6 months PERSONAL computer XT IBM SelectrIC III, typewnt- KITTENS- house grown
ctes for our 4th Annual DEADUNE old, SCotchguard pro- turbo IBM compatltHe, ~ credenzas, executive Shots SpecI8I Healthy
VI8tnam Veterans, Chater NOON MONDAY M I of 640K dual sloppy 20 c rs, 0CC8Sl0naI chairs, 882-3075
9, Detroit. Garage Sale. F I ft~ .. ...,~" sellea,best. meg hard drive, •AGB wooden bookcases, 3- -G-R-O-S-SE--P---A--
Please call Anne for or all regu or ads. er................. ve mes- 1_ mouth drawer lateral files, olnte nlmal

sage. monitor, """tf'>U"" 'WOOden console table. OlnlC (on Kercheval) hasPICkup or detrvery, 779- All measured. border. -------- haze modem, tons of a beautr1u1 select f
8890. No ctolhes pleasel photo or other special ALMOST new Executrve Software, excellent condi- executive work tablel ion 0

ds t be I by desk $800 W he I $800 79 desk. 2 drawer files, VIS- homeless pets availableMOVING sale- dinette WIth a mus n . • . , . as r lion. . 773-25 . th week for adop
4:00 p.m. dryer $600- To Settle Es- -------- ual board WIth screen. IS tlOn

4 chairs, 1Ii1oo. Bookcase FRIDAY, JUNE 28 tate. 8e1.7912. COMEfi and desc:oYer& the large bulletin boards An adorable Irttle well
•I $40. RocIong chair $60.6 The ot1lce wlU be APPLE Maclntosh SE with ~.~ituatre UA~~y _ ~7191. trained male Pekingese

drawer dresser $80 closed on Thursday u ........ ,_ ••_....... ---------- X. A small Bnndle female
Windsor chair $20. HIQh- July 4th. The paper will printer $1.800. 882-2007. Interiors. The store with USED officeJ home fum.. Spaniel X. A Irttle female
chair $10 CrIb $45 792- be delivered and COMPLETE Sound system. 99% mahogany furrnlUre ture, medium to better Lab X puppy. A white &
9798. avaloble on CO. tuner. tape player, from estates for the living quality- desks, credenzas, gray bunny & a endless

SATTEIJTE Dish, Unlden Wednesday. JIiy 3rd. tum table and speakers. room, dining room & bed- chaifasrs, file ca.blmadenets, so- supply of beautiful klt-
UST 7000 recefV8r WIth NO ClASSIFIED ADS Excellent condition. $400. room. Mahogany Ban- • custom confer. tens For more infonna-
remote control. 886-7926. CAN BE TAKEN AFTER 296-1182. quet dining room table ence table! 10 chairs, tlOn call us at 822.5707 CIa88ffled Advertising

DINING NOON ON MONDAYI TWO beds . mat WIth rope edge & elght decoratrve pieces. Call between 9.00 am. & 5:00 882-6900room sets. 1. For. , ,n • Pine, • Chippendale dining room Christine, m~7 pm. _
mICa WIth 4 highback tresses not Included. chairs. Traditional dining COMPUTER: IBM Compati- - _
chairs, $100. 1- Maple Don't forget • ~ $150. n1-6977. room tables & sets of SIX bIe Nova XT 5 1/4 ADORABlE , very affec-with 4 chairs, $150 839- CGII yaw ack In Eatlyl

-GiOiIe--'Ciriftit NeWs WHITE leather jacket from gorgeous dining room Floppy and 20 Meg Hard tlOnate black kitten, male
l""~ •• 2-1..900 Leather Loft, removable chairs (Chippendale, Dnve. Also letter qUality Free to good home.

.JUNIOR QoH clubs, $30. vv OJ lining. like new, negotia- HeppIewhite & Duncan DIablo 630 printer Both Please call 884-9583,
Boys dirt bike, $50 EIec- -------- tHe. Stroller, Greco Elite, Phyfe). Camel back SOfas for $850. or best. 293- leave message
tne typewriter. $25. 885- KENMORE DehumidIfier 2 years old. 882-1633. and kMt seats Wing 1206
213. $50. J.e. Penny large DINING room table Mahog- bad< chairs. Round Chip- ----- _

: BEDROOM set. contempo- mICro wave. $75. m- any $200, buffet 5' X 2' pendaIe dining room ta-
rary grey Iamlnate by 7890. $150. ChlOa cabinet bIe with band of Inlay.
LeAou Chest ROLEX Cl. Lady gold & $165 bu1fetI....- 5' X Comer china cablnets. FULL Size mattress andx , armotre, ', ....- Oriental rugs. Desks.
two nlQhtstands $850. steel, like new, $1.550. 2' $199, area rug apple Secretaries, Morel Ma- box spnng. Good cond ..
Also king size Nettle 372.9685. green $30, 4 teakwood lion FISher Pnce stand
Creek fabric headboard THREE year old chlldrens chairs $200. 884-9056. =~al506oJ' up krtchen. m-7438
and matching bench In SWIng set. FREE You FOR SALE - AMique Side- 545-4110 ANTIQUES wanted Pnvate
soft grey/rose. $400. and PICk . 882 board $300 Microwavel buyer 1 pteCe/ house-

• WeeI<nights only 881-:: it up • ~ Mo. $150. ~more portabIe$ hold. 790-1045.

• 6714 WANTED- 'This End Up' 10 gallon aquanum WIth White ~k ~ ~ CASH FOR
OAK contemporary bed- living room fumlture (ta- stand, $40. Brass & glass mattresses and bunky KIDS' CLOTHES

room set, 6 piece, 3 bIesI wall Unlt- entertain- cart. $60. After 6:00 pm, boards, $200. Two 10"
years old. $1.300. T18- ment center/ cart). n1- 885-7967. color TV sets. one GE. ~OM~=
4044. 8528. CENTERPIECES 15, for one Portland, $75 each. ,.-- our 24 hou Info No

SKLAR Peppler sofa & -------- shower or wedding. 81:&1239. ...... r.
chair, beige stroke gray TWO boys SChwinn bikes. White Filagree. Hum- .-....", room sel. 9 .......... 881-8228
velvet rib, excellent, 20", $20, 24". $35. Exer- caine type candle hold- ............ ...-- LEE'S RESALE
$399. Sturdy wood bunk CISe bike. $15, Fitness erst cllded with silk flow. mahogany traditional 20331 Mack
beds with 6" foam mat. Master Cross Country ~. $1501 total. 882- style. $1,350. 852-1606. THE 4th ANNUAL
tresses, $65 9 x 12 Art machine. $25. body tone 3156 ~ Top Sider boots (SIZe GARAGE SALE

rust ........... & brown rowing mach Ine, $25. 10) A .. _...... "'b style
rug, , T""......, AIR conditioner. 11.000 ,I"\UCII,.... UI That benefits Vietnam Veter-
$55. 882-69n. :~~~~a:I::::BTU. 11OV. 8Ir temp, ex- =~e~l=ng ans of Amenca, Chapter

UFECYCLE 6500 Same as ages. $10 each. 885- ceIIent condition. $175. .. 9. wiI be held thIS year
health clubs Still in box. 1493 8824989. HERITAGE dining set, 4 August 10, 11.
save $500. 921-3004. GE refngetator, gold, 14 side chairs 1 arm, server. We are now acceptlng arb-

ETHAN AJIen dining room BEAUTIFUL modern IMng cubic feet. Upright $675. Campaign style etes for donatlon Please,
& dining room furnItUre, chest wittI mirror & head- no etotheslset Comer cabtnet wrth gray tones, excellent con- freezer. 21 eutNc feet- board 886-5506 Anne

hutch. buffet. table. 6 dillOn and prices. Washer $150 each Wornens roll " 779-6890
chairs $2.300./ Best. & dryer 3430083. top desk, $250. Antique QUEEN Anne dining room BOOK donations needed
372-111 S. • white bedroom set, 2 table and 4 side chairs. for St. Clare School used

MOVING saJe- 25" color
GLASS top coffee table dressers. end tables. mir- SIde board. $600. Ken- boo!< sate. 882-1209. 882-

Console and mirror 2 TV. good condrbOn. $125. ror. $350 822-3092, after more lMM:8do green reo 9017
Drexel gold velvet chairs Hotpoi~ goodd~, 2 3 frigelatot and stove $250. -CASH---pald--t-or-basebal--I

years UN, ............. Ion, QUEEN ..a-..- 885-1124 other
Good condition. 884- $250 ExerCISe bike. Om- size __ sofa, . cards and all sports
1912. ega 1200 Breeze Rider, very good condition. SEGA Master, CoIeco V.. cardS. 776-9633

COIIPLETE twin bed with $150.839-0342 $140 or W1I trade for IcN- sion, Atari 5200. systems WANTED to buy old COB-
frame lIIld headboard. SOFA and chair. eseat in IIQ conditio... and 90 games. Including tume and Rhinestone
Brand new! $100. ~ Royal Doultons ~r 296-2381. ~ ~~!,bo G

1522
rafx.J&We!ry; brass lamps, cell.

9089 Phone 886-4458 AUTOM08LE, Home or ........, .........,. ..-. 822. Ing fixtures. walt sconces
-------- Health Insurance at YfIry 1311 Hollywood Fnday and n1.1813 eYElnrngs.

MAKE an offer. stove with pleasing rates 7'90-6600. Saturday 10 to 4. Never WANTED- 'thIS End Up'mlC1'OW8V8 $350. Table
WIth 6 ...._.rs $125 885- CNPETING, used, 9 x 15, used Iawnmower, cIassK: IMng room fumlture (ta-

.......... 3 tone brown shag. $60. SchwInn bikes HO tram btesI walt unrt- entertam-
2544 9 x 12 gray, lOw nap. stuff. quilts, WICker tum.. ment center/ cart) n1-

MOVING sale, household $80 Both excellent condI- tunil. /TlISC. quality Items 8528
Items. 884-6673 after 6 lion n1-4422 DAYBED, sheets $100 DIn- -S-H-O-T-G-U-N-S-,-r-If-Ie-s-an-d
p.m all IRed Ad¥erttIII. II1Q taDIe $75. Old onental handguns wanted' Par-

(1) POSTAGE METER WIth tII2-t1OO rug $SO. 884-2624. ker, Browning. Winches-
electronIC scale Best of. AetII Adwet..... MOVIO sale- tWin bed set, ter. Cott, others Pnvate
fer, caB 343-5729 II2-3SOO M8gncM)x con9OIe TV COllector 478-5315

,..-------------.... "::.= 27". Brown & Jordon pe- BUYINQ used records. aJ.

Model Home FllM;ture ......ALPHA----.T.....n-~C8ri~,--inOiOriZ8d-- ~ furniture. ete 779- bums. 45's 543-8954.
W W wheelch8Ir WIth bIIftery OLD Fountain pens wanted'

charger. Exoetlent condi- AIR OOIldltlOll8l'. 5000 BTU. Arry type, any condItJon
bon $600 or best offIw like new, $110 Oak cob. _882__ 8'985 _
8844483 $200 Weed wacker, S30 WANTED- lJttIe Tykes toys

AMtQA 2000 computer, _882_-0092______ If! good condltJon 527.
color monitor. 2 dt9c AIR condltIoner. Emerson 1531
driVes. mouse, Word- 6,000 BTU. $160 Gold --------
Perfect, plus other 10ft. Star mterowave 0Y9l'1, 06
ware $1.100 882-6309 cubic foot. $SO 881-3542

THREE Pl8Ce belge Ie8ther WANTED garage for stor-
sectJonaI COUch. 1 yeer age of Older car Call
old $1.100 178-3988 M8rt(. 885-2061

MlCMlGRAPHIC &0 ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMk_oeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMILTON
PtiONE (517) 792 09~

1 IllOO) 968.~56
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42. Cardinal
number

45. Pitcher
47. Molten rock
48. Sour
49.Getm
SO. Machine part
51. MalUre
52 Harden
53. A primate
54. The turmeric

" I ~ ALlJ'IOT ,E
SPORT> Cf.R,

" AcTa-lOT, f
TRUCkS

I ("I t..U10~t1Ur',,!

Jffp\ : ...HIlI

1991 Ranger, crome
wheels, Royal seal tires,
expensive cap, 3,000
miles. $7000. 499-1730.

1989 CHEVY 5-10 WIth
cap, very clean, 5 speed.
$6,000 Ann. 527-8751

1_ Jeep wrarv- red

convertible, 5 speed,
power steetIngI bt'akes,
AMn=M C8888fte, P8dded
roll bats. $8000. 884-
5481.

1989 Subwtlen SLE, like
new, 26,000 miles,
$16,000 or best. 88f;
4230 days, 822-6778 eve-
nlngs.

1988 GMC Jimmy 4 X 4 5-
15, lOaded, new tiresI
shocks, V-6, 4.3 liter. Two
tone blue, h9l miles,
sharpl $7500. 886-3796,
824-6n4.

86 Ford F150 4x 4, XL.
package, 302 EFI, aut0-
matic. Low miles. ~'
lent condition. $7,800 or
best. 29&3236.

1975 Chevy Pick up. Runs
good. 881-7215.

June 27, 1991
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11. Pub order
17 Conger
19. A fuel
22. Of the ear
23. Word with

heat or iron
25. Soft minel'lll
26. Actor Estrada
27. Decays
28.Surp8SSeS
29. Inland sea
30 Rational
31 Noun suffix
35. Allempted
38. Cardsot

combs
40 Celal gI'IIin

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

AN~ WFR TO E A .. T NEEK'S CROSSW( , ..

Look for answers Ir. next week's issue.

NISSAN 200 SX, 1985. 1978 DATSUN 8210, $400
Best offer mo0489. or best offer. 881-8531

1989 Jaguar XJ6, mint coo- 1918 RANGE Rover, beige
drlOO, burgandy with Jag- WIth grey Ie8Iher interior,
uar crome nms, com- 45.000 miles, excellenl
pletely loaded. $25,900. condrtlon. 108ded. Cd
881-5363,254-3104. Pam: 737-2791 or 866-

SALE _OO_<lO_, _

1985 Mazda RX7. Very 1971 MERCEDES, 220 die-
clean, $5,995. sel runs excellent,

1985 NISSM 300 ZX Auto- $1,900. new parts. 882.
ma1JC, lealhef, 2 plus 2, 2988.--------$6,995. 1881 Honda Civic, 5 speed,

1966 Honda CRX. Aute> 4 door, dependable, great
matlC, atr, $5.995. for student. Beet Offer.

1989 Honda CRX SI, black, 885-7138
$9,995 -------_

1987 Honda CMc 4 door, PORSCHE 928, 1982, low
automatIC, air, $5,995. mlle8ge, automatic, new

1987 NISSM Maxrma, auto- tires, brakes, tuned. Buy
matlC, $8,795 and drive awayt Beet of.

1987 Acura Integra SE, ter.fM\l 822-8836, 948-
wtllte $8,795. 5150, office

1988 Suzuki 5amaun, 8lI',
$4,995.

1990 Suzuki SIdekICk, Blr,
$4,995

1990 GEO Storm, white,
$6,995.

1984 Honda Aooord 4 door,
5 speed, $3,495.
Tamaroff Acura

n8-8800
GratIOt east of 10 Mile

1890 Mazda Mrata, blue,
hard top, automatic,
loaded, extended war-
ranty, alarm, stored,
$16,000. n1.9E!22

1989 BMW 73& Delphin
greyl tan leather. Uke
new $33,000 884-3285
evenmgs, 64&«lO6 days.

BMW 635 CSI 1986, 36,000
mIles, red with black
leather Interior, excelent 1974 Corvette, black,
condmon. Stored Winters. 63,500 miles, 8Uklm8tic,'
Call Pam' 737-2791 or $7000.88&8181. •

855-0000. 1990 Mazda Miata. While,
1985 Volvo 760 Turbo. 773- Alpine CD stereo system.

7730 6,000 miles. $14,500.
1986 BMW 325, bronze _852_-1_606_. _

color, 2 door, 5 speed,
sharp 524-6469, leave
message

1988 560 SL Mercedes,
new tires, charcoal grey.
$40,000. Contact Mike
756-1540.

POSTPONE the pCOlC, skip
the Estate Sales, and let
the grass grow one more
daY' Don't miss Wood
Motors Tent 5aIe! Now
through the end of June,
an'new" ~~usel:I ''ftonda5,
lJm:" VoIi&!i-; "MitSJf>I.:
shi's & Men:edes Benz's
sale priced' 372-2600. 8
Mile & GratIOt

King Crossword
2 3

59 Baseball club
60 Peruse
61 State further

DOWN
1. Camp beds
2 Gem stone
3. Hindu gannent
4. Suits
5. High note
6 Nmny
7 DisgUise
8 Difficult
9 PhilippIne

peasant
10. Export of

Iran

33

41

12

18

15
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ACROSS
1. I..ettuce
4. Supporting

timber
8. Portico

12. WWllorg.
13. Lohengrin's

bride
14. Follow

closely
IS. Sailor
16. Baked dish
18. County in

Ireland
20. Large parrot
21. - Alonzo

Stagg
24. Unit of,

capacity
28. Used in a

tape recorder
32. Source of poi
33. Constellation
34. Italian city
36 Illumined
37 Grasp
39. Clergymen

wear them
41 Weather word
43 City near

Phoenix
44. Solemn

wonder
46. Library

volume
SO Fhghtless

bird
55. Playmg card
56 Awry
57 Fencmg sword
58. Compete

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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198' Mercedes 3OOE,
54,600 miles, anthracite
grey, r;p1i Intenor, ~
line condition. AskIng
$21,000. 645-5882.

1989 BMW 525IA, auto-
matJc, delphin gray WIth
silver, 18,000 miles
$27,900.882-<1154.

1989 AudI 80, 19,000 tnIIes,
11 month warranty,
$12,600.886-7271.

1989 Audi 100, silver, 4
door, grey leather ilIenor,
automatic, loaded, 36,000
rMes (full manuf war-
ranty 10 50,000 miles)
$16,900. n1-8150

HOfII)A 1982, Aa:ord LX. 3
door, 5 speed, 75,000
miles Good condlCJOl,
New tns No 81r. 0ngnaI
owner $1,600 885-6582.

1185 Aenauft AIIance AK,
NIl FM cassene Excel-
lent CQuditioli. $1,600 01'
after. 371~.Je«

1-' TC¥lC8CelIc8 GT, 5
speed, needs work. $600
or beSt m-<l314

ALL Qn must go! 1975
Fnblrd. $250 or best of-
fer 1915 and 1972
MeicedeS- kif parts or
rep8II'. $500 10 $1.000 01'
beSt offer 882-8390

1. VWQuantum G~ 5
speed, .. 8V8IIlIble O!>
tlons, 57,000 miles,
$4,5001 negotiable 882-
2872

00) AUTOMorlVE
(.INERAl ""OTDRI

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, black, leather
interior. Excellent cond ..
tlon $5,000 01' best offer
Call 842-8040.

83 Buick Skyhawk, Grey, 4
door, runs good, new
tIres. 110,000 miles.
$400. 886-1516.

1987 Caprrce ClaSSIC
Wagon, a passenger.
loaded Must sell. 886-
5799,881-6087.

1981 Chevrolet Impala Sta-
too Wagon, atr, auto, va,
SO,OOO mile8, excellent
condrtlon, $1,950. 372-
4618. after 5.

1988 BuICk Lesabre T-
type, speaal productoo
edmon, loaded, excellent
condrtJOn Best offer. 884-
9530.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad!!! call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays.
Fndays, Mondays.

882-6900
1985 Delta 88 Coupe, me-

dium gray, one owner
$3,450.881-9498

1983 0Ids 89, looks and
runs great. $1,000 or
best. caJl 885-7554

1987 Sunbtrd SE 2 door, 5
speed, air, power
$3,995. n4-5353.

1976 CHEVY CAPRICE 1189 Honda Prelude SI, 5
ClassIC, 4 door, light speed, black, electric SlJn
blue, no rust, soothern roof, 21,000 miles,
car, power Windows, loaded, $11,900. 468.
Iocl<s and seals $1,200 _0329__ . _

or best offer 881.2309 1986 Jaguar XJ~ Gray ex-
1985 OLDS 98, 4 door, tenor, tan Interror

good condition, hrgtl mil- $14,500 882-5502
age $2,500 After 6'30 1974 450 SL Mercedes.
884-7082. Excellent condition

1985 Pontiac Trans Am. 68,000. 2 owners 882-
Every available option. _44_1_4 _

Absolutely perfect cond.. 1911 Tercel, red, brand
tlon Stored winters. new Alr, auto, alarm
36,000 miles $7,200 or 1,000 miles 886-2116

best offer n2-5617 1987 Toyota TIS, red,
1188 Pontl8C LeMans. 4 loaded, clean, $7000

speed. 30,000 miles. Su- 885-4514
per clean $3,300 or best -1986--BMW--7-351-, -bj-ac-k/
offer. 1990 ptymouth Cot! black, imlTl8ClJlate condl-
GT, 5 speed 16 valve, .... - Best.... 885-7821
air, 6 speaker stereo sys- uu" Ullar •

tern Low miles Super leave message
clean. $9,000 or best of. 1929 Mercedes ReplICa,
fer. 88&1257. YOIkswagon engine and

1987 CeIebrlty Euro Sport, chassis. Runs and IooI<s
4 door, wtllte WIth blue In- greatl $6,000 or best of-

fer 792.9137tenor, excellent condttIon, _
39,000 miles, 886-8910 Wood Motors, Inc
evenings TENT SALE!

1975 Corvette, Hops, new 1989 Mrtsubtshl Galant GS,
patnt, must sell thls week eIectronlC8lly tuned sus-
$6,9001 best n54004 P8flSIOl'l All power O!>

1980 Chevrolet Caprice lions, low miles, new con-
Classic Coupe, 57,000 drtJon. $9,988.
miles, power everything, 1991 VW Jetta GJ, 4 door,
show room conditIOn, automatic, air, 10,000
anginal owner. $2,495. miles, sunroof, stereo,
372-4242 cassette. Savel $9,999.

...... .- ......... "' o.d 1985 VW C8briolet, leather,
VIoW __ T, ...eo 1990, low miles, clean. Perfect

loaded, 17,000 miles. fer the graduate! Only
JULy 4TII $17,900 or best. 465- $6,800.

8593. 1986 Chevy Cavalier Type
ISSUE GEO 1989 Spectrum hatch- 10, 38,000 1Tl11es, auto,

CLASSIFIED back, wtlite, auto. air, air, very clean Full pnce

DEADUNE 23,000 mile8, excellent. $4,997
$5 500 ~78. 1986 Mercedes 19OE, low

NOON MONDAY 1985 C8vaJ18I" wagon, weI mdes, automatlc, loaded,
For all regular ads. maintaIned. Must sell wtlite exterior, blue Inte-

All '...... "'--der: Best offer ...... 1'1144 rior Full Price. $14,000.
1TleOSlI' ........"""'" • . .....,..... 1988 VW Jetta, black, autc>

photo or other special ClEO St 1990 blackds t be I b orm", matIc, air, sunroof. Beau-
a rnJS n V. loaded, mint condition, tiful cart 38,000 miles.t:OOp.m. 995

FRIDAY. JUNE 28 $8,. 778-8362. $6,993.
The of1lce wi. be 1979 Coupe Deville, bor- 1986 Anes SE, 4 dOOr, auto-

closed on Thlnday gundy, no rust. This is a mabc, 46,000 miles! One
July 4th. The peper will beautiful carll $2,100 owner, brand new condi-

be delivered and 884-7470. tion. $3,88),
avaloble on 1985 CeIebnty, $450 or 1964 Chevy P8flSienne, full

wednesday,.k1V 3rd. best offer. 8814102. size, four door, va en-NO CLASSIAED ADS gine, clean. $3,490
CAN 8£ TAkEN AFTER 1890 Buick Regal Umited 1990 Lexuz LS 400, leather,
NOON ON MONDAVI coupe, white, loaded, heated sealS, traction sys-

immaculate, $13,000. tem, sunroof, perfect.
Don't fofget - 884-6134. $32,900

CoD CIdIIn ~I -------- 372-7100y~ -'r 1989 BUICK Regal, many ~ Gndldrat 81111e ~A'
~PoInte News_ options. Must seIIl Ruby BAING YOUR'MAbe-lM!

112-6900 red. $9,500. 5264942 1982 Honda Accord. 5
PONTIAC Grand AM SE speed, clean, 95,000

1989, showroom cond.. miles. $1,850 or best
bon, 108ded. Must jsee. 1977 Corvette. BIacl!:, mint _885-4686 . _
885-8007. condllTon, 29,000 miles. 1988 Yellow Honda CAX

1982 Detta 88 OIc:fsrnoDIIe, written appraisal avail- 51- 5 speed, automat1c
good condltlOO. $1,700. able. $15,750. 897-1125, moon roof, AMIFM cas-
or best. 886-6740, after 1 371-4877. sette, excellent condition.
p.m. FOfI) 1931 Model A, 2 $7,BOO. Call after 6, 757-

1986 CHEVETTE, 4 door, door, restored, excellent _0_158 _
automatic, 53,000 miles, condrtJon. Must see to 1985 Volvo 240 DL wagon,
AMJFMI Cassette $1,850 appreaate. $9,500 881- 62,000 miles, automatIC,
884-5057. 8016. air. luggage rack, flaw-

-------- less condrtlOfl. Wood Me-
1989 Cadillac SeVille, JA~~, ~ .....~~ tors., 372-7100. Don't

loaded, mint condition .............. _UIUI ........_~

$15,600. 822-0546, after CI8Iing classic. Looks hke _wait_, _
6 p.m. old ROLLS. $16,500. 7iI Toyota CeIK:a ST. 5

1980 OLOS Toronado, fully 540-4473 speed, atr, good tires!
-------- shocksI clutet1. $975 caJl

loaded, runs great. 1985 BuICk Special. 32,000 Mike, 372.1219.
$1,500.884-5179. original miles. MIIlt condi-

S bon. 885-0689. IERCEDES Benz 380 SL,
1989 Grand Am E, 1981 convertible With

loaded, sunroof 372- CONVERTIBLE
3739 hard top, WK'e wheats,

. 1969 Buick Electra 225. 69,200 miles, $25,000
SUNBIRD LE 1989 Estate Dnveab6e. Any reasonable 881-5419 evenings.

car, 6,000 miles, sunroof, offer.
aluminum wheels, stereo 52_1-4675 _
cassette, atr. $8000 882-
8449 after 6 p.m.

BUICK LeSabre 88, T.
Type, like new, sh0w-
room condrtlOfl, every O!>
tion aVaIlable. Pnced to
sell n4-2816

LUMINA 1990( Euro, 4
door, white, Immaculate,
loaded, 30K miles.
$10,000 Home 886-4303,
work 645-2994

DELTA 88 Olds 84, Most
options, good crulS9l' Af-
ter 5, 824-2647.

1980 Buick RMerll, 87,000
mites, atr, cruISe, power
W1rrrXNts1 seats! Iocl<s,
many more extras. $2700
negotI8bIe 885-0811.

1989 BUICk Le5abre 4
door, loaded, exCellent
condrtJOn $10,250 m-
S035

1988 EIdofado, bIacIc:, gray
leather Ifltenor. loaded,
36,500 mdes $13,500
779-3256, m-0202

FIERO 86 SE Black, aute>
malIC, new hres. AMI FM
Cassette Excellent condt-
tlon $2,950 773-3025

60, AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1>83 AUTO""OTIV[
GE~£RAl MOTOR I

FORD T.Blrd n Texas car,
automatIC, air, stereo,
runs good $550. 527-
5361.

1985 Escort, 4 speed, good
local transportatlOl'l $500
or best offer 885-6233

MARK VII 1988 LSC, excel-
lent condltlOl'l, new tlfes,
leather, 40,000 mIles,
$11 ,900 885-7829

1986 Ford LTD Brougham,
loaded, 4 door Best of-
fer 882-89n

GRAND MarquIS LS, 1986,
loaded, leather, excellent
condition 881~74

1989 Ford Mer1<ur Scorplo
Excellent. Loaded
Leather Intenor 30,000
miles. $11,000. 886-1527.

MUSTANG 1988 LX 5.0,
darl< blue metallIC, atr,
crulS8,fuN~,1oaded
Excellent Warrenty
$7,400. 33Hl159

1984 Ford Mustang GT, 50
Irtef, 5 speed, loaded, low
mileage, excellent cond ..
tlOl'l. $4800 or best offer.
294-6764.

1983 LTD, mint condmon, 4
door sedan, 39,000 miles,
new tires, atr, $3,000.
885-&481.

1987 Bronco II EddIe
Bauer EditIOn. 40,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$9,500.886-1527

1989 PROBE LX, auto-
matic, atr, sunroof, red.
LJke new, $8,800 885-
1078.

1986 T Bird Turbo, SlIver,
great condition, $4,995.
Call 885-6200, between 9
&5.

1988 1/2 Escort, good c0n-
dition, $3,200. 331-1932.

1984 LJnc:dn Mark VII, "BIll
Blass". Has everything!
$5,700. 773-3820

1912 Ford EXP. 2 seater,
only 50,000 miles. Runs
great. $1,800 or best of.
fer. 885-0271.

FINAL TOUCH MOBILE CAR CARE
PROFESSIONAL AUTOMOnVE DETAILING

WeCome To blr Home Or Office
This weeks $pfIC1B1, com,.... AutomoIlYe ClMnIng

Inc:IudM Wuh I Wu. Intenor Fully Sl .....
CIHNd and s.....,

, YIP car WleIL_.. . _00- -- . '12."
• lIotoreyde a-nIng C........... -.) '25."

OffIce 882-8564

1984 Buick Estate wagon,
loaded with ophons, very
clean, low mileage.
$4500. Call 882-3157.

NEW cars and TM;k&. All
do(nesbc. ~"I~.
$50 lMll' DeaJer InYOlCe.
927-2601.

83 CHEVY CAVAUER, 2
door, stick, best reas0n-
able offer. 755-9108 after
5 p.m.

1984 CadHIac Eldorado.
Brand new condition.
Never seen winter.
21,000 miles. Must see to
believe! Best offer over
$10,000. m-5617.

1988 Cadillac Sedan de
Ville. Show room condi-
tion. EV8nIngS only! 886-
6088.

1988 SUN~RD SE, A-1
condrtion, grey, 2 doors,
new C1utet1, low mileage,
5 speed manual. Hate to
sell. 884-3004.

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE- 4
cylinder, 4 door, air, aut0-
matic, loaded, 68,000
miles $4.175.882-6890.

1985 GRAND AM LE. New
starterl batteryl alienator.
Body fatr. Must sell!
$2,700. 885-6739

1979 Monte C8I1o, good
condition, low mileage.
$1,100. or best 886-9151

1985 5eYIIIe Commemora-
tive Edition, sharp.
$6300. 824-8925.

TORONADO 1984. Ruby
red, sadde tan lf1Ierior
Cleanest in townl Low
mtIes $3,500 751-3647.

CONYERT&.E 1991 Ca-
marc RS, 5.0 liter, July
loaded, medium gray,
Sharp. Will sacnfice at
$16,500 or best otter.
464-5078, 822.0444.

1978 Cutlass, 2 door.
$1.2S0 77&0948

85 cetebrity Eurosport.
Loaded With extras.
Clean Excelent COl'ldt-
tlon. Dark burgundy
$3,200 After 6 p.m. ns-
8619

1185 OlDS Cuttass Qera
Brougham, 6 cylinder, 4
door 88&-1776

11n OI.OS Cutlass, V-6,
automatIC Runs good
$295 521~73

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYWR

60, AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

IAIIIT IS a mixed Tertler,
I and by the picture, looks
like mixed With a rabbltl
She 1$ 4 months of age.
papertralned and very
active Babblt loves
attention and IS available
for adoption at the
CentTal Shetter of the
Michigan Humane Society
located at 7401 Chrysler
DrIve, Detroft or call 872-
3400. Adoptton hours are
Tuesday. Saturday
lOOOam -430pm

601 AUTOMOTlVf
CHRYSlER

\ 01, PI I BR EEDING

~O\ lOH AND fOUND

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

I Itt... t I' ..""_
.~ .... 1 ..... " II RH ....

Also adull cats and dogs are
looking for new homes

NORTHERN SUBURBAN ~ WELFARE lEAGUE
463-7422

Be

LOST, while female cat, 1987 PlYMOUTH Tunsmo
front cleclawed, reward. hatchb8ck, 5 speed, atr,
88&0634. stereo tape, clean 2,600.

881.7104.

STUD SERVlCE- for Yor1<-
shire and poodle. 296- 19n LTD StatIon Wagon,
1292. sunroof. cruise, AMlFM,

-------- 78,000 miles $1,295
881-1904

1989 Mercury Topaz GS,
1984 Alles, new brakesI loaded. 37,000 mIles.

muffler system, no rust, Very, very clean! $6,900
Kenwood stereo & cas- 881~748, 754-1196, after
sette, excellent condltlOl'l 6
$1,495/ offer. 882-5558 -1-9n-F-Ord--L TD-,-good--mo--

'987 Dodge Omn .. autc> tor, 59,000 ongmaJ mdes.
matlC, air, power steem'QI Runs, needs brake line &
bt'akes, rear defrosterl muffler. $200 firm 4651
Wiper 8249442 Somerset. 881-0553

1989 Le Baron convertlble, 1988 Taurus, V6, automatIC
fU~ly eqUipped, 36,000 overdnve, fully eqUIpped,
miles n6-4036 34,500 miles, very clean

1983 Chrysler leBaron, 2 $5,990 881.1309
door, Ifltenorl extenor In 1988 LJncaln Townear, dark
perfect condrtlOl'l! Needs blue, leather top, ,ntenor
engine, but stdl runs Excellent condition
$650 Best 885-7243 $11,0001 best offer Call

19n Dodge Monaco 4 _842_08040__ . _

door, 380 engine, trans- UNCOLN Mark VII LSe-
portatlOl'l 881-7215 1987, loaded, 29,700

1987 Omnl, $1,800 or best miles, $11,500 firm. 881-
offer. 773-1244, after 5.30 5419 evenings.

pm MERCURY Cougar 1985,
1990 EAGLE TALON, de- rebuilt 302 engine and

luxe eqUipment package, transmISSIOn, new brake
turbo charged, all wheel system with life bme war-
dnve, 11,000 miles, ex. ranty, sunroof .$3,500./
c e r I e n t con d I t Ion best For details 527.
$14,300. 884-e959. Ask 6912.--------fOl' Bnan 1986 5abIe LS, loaded,

1987 New Yorker Turbo, Lumbar seats, premium
fully loaded, aJarm sys- sound, 681<. $4,150. 882-
tern, excellent. $6,0001 of. _0092__ . _

fer. 882-3493 after 5 p.m. 1987 T- BIrd. Loaded, war.
ranty, 25,000 miles.

1987 LEBARON Coupe, $7,200 m.2055.
Turbo. Excellent condi- 1971 LTD wagon, rust free.
tlon, loaded. Leather. Air. Runs. $200. 823-2756.
Stereo cassette, 51,000 1186 Taurus GL, good con-
miles. $5,500. 884-3098. ditlon. $4,550 01' best of-

DODGE Shadow, 1987, fer. 77'306256.
IUrbo, 4 door, hatchback, 1988 sable LS wagon,
30,000 miles, $4,500 loaded, 52,000 miles
881.5419 evenings

-------- $8,200./ best. 386-74n,
1984 Chrysler Laser, excel- evenings

Ienl condition, very well --------
m81ntalned, must see. 1~ Ford ~. ~~
$2,300.884-1154. "t'V""', new nms. ,

-------- miles. $9,550. 886-4086.
1987 LeBaron, 29,000 1987 FORO A__..6 __, Tu ......

miles, well ITl8Intained, --......... '"''
top conversIOn, one of a

one owner, ladies car. land Low iIeage DC><>

Reasonable. m-7117. . m <X><r

-------- 5543, after 5 p.m.
1986 Q)II-E, 58,axl PlIkls, <1989 Festiva, automatic:

5 speed, new exhaust stereo celIent cor'ili'
s Y st e man del u tc h . ...... $3' 9OO8'X0ClAA:!Cl0g

$1 ,BOO.884-6856, after 5 UUI •• , • ...............

-------- 1991 ESCORT WAGON
1985 PL~ Voyaqer LX, beautiful metallic

LE, cruISe control, AMI bI ........... celIent
FM cassette. Running ue,...--.., ex
boards. $3,800. 886- condrtlOfl,885-0469.
3444. 1985 1/2 Mercury Lynx. 4

-------- door, AMIFM cassette.
1~ lASER- Turbo, power new brakes, exhaust,

Windows, door Iocl<s, AMI very dependable trans-
FM stereo, air, new portatlon. $1,950. After
brakes, struts and tires, 6:00 pm., 885-7967
65,000 miles. $3,200 or --------
offer. 881.a582. 5 to 10 ~ Towncar 1987,
p.m. Beeper: 578-5489 Signature senes, ~u

-------- power moonroot, Wires,
1987 LaBaron Coupe, 2 leather. Must see thIS

door ~m, loaded, cr..e! $9,750. Resldenbal
60,000 miles $4,650. 882- 886-0662, Business ns-
8997. 2660--------1984 Chrysler Laser, 1986 MercYry Topaz. Man-
IeaIhef Intenor, all power, ual, $3,100. excellent
excellent condition. condition. New tlr8s1
$2,999 or best. 294- brakesl muffler. 886-
8886. 0228.

,
I
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70 I APTS flATS DUPLEX
Od'o'f Wayne (ounfy

SOMEIISlET / Warren com-
pfetety referbiahe<l, 2
bedroom upper. carpet,
lewIIors, appliance, ga-
rage, laundry $39S pus
1 11218CUri1y. ~1924.

701 f.PTI flATI DUPlEX
iJolntl ~ Horpl r Wood~

70' APTS flATS DUPLEX
DOr,jlt WOyrh. Caunt..,.

HAACOtJAT- 2 bedroom
lOwer flat ready for 0ccu-
pancy! Family room, 2
baths. fireplace. divided
bllS8nlent. fenced yard, 2
car garage $900. month
884-0800 JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

RIVARD- Townhouse. two
bedrooms, fireplace, pri-
vate basement. carport.
$700 plus UtIIItles.

HENDRICKS
AND ASSOC., INC.

884000840.
RIY ARD near Jefferso, 5

rooms, modem krtchen.
hardwood tIoors, garage.
Heat Included. $800 de-
posrt $800 rei'll. 884-
7987

HARCOURT lower. aV811-
atMl July. AppII8IlC8S In-
cluded. For luther infor.
matlOl'l call 822-5609 after
6 p.m.

EXECUTIVE UVINQ
SUfTES

a.EAN 2 bedroom upper,
appliances, carpetmg,
separate ut~ltIes. $325.
plus secunty, references
No Pets 839-0846 after
5.

EXCELLENT Area. close to
Eastland Two bedroom
flat With mml blinds,
fenced II'l yard and ga-
rage. Taklng applICatIOnS,
phone 588-5796

INDIAN Village carriage
house studIO apartment
Cozy, private, comfort-
able, air conditioned.
Great locatIon $450
month plus utlhtl9S 331.
8580.

NEAR Grosse Pomte, Bed-
ford, large one bedroom
upper. New appliances.
$345. heal included ~
0255

UPPER flat. newly dec0-
rated, $250 plus secunty
Prof8SSlOl'lal person only.
521.()8()7, after 6:00 pm.

LARGE studio apartment.
MONTHL Y LEASES woriung SII'lQIe or couple-
FurnIShed AparIments, UtIl.. 550 Parkvl8W, DetrOIt.

lies Included. Complete Robert Knox AssocIates
With Housewares, Unens. 273-8000.
Color T.V. And More Call -HARPER---Wh-ittier-. -,-M-or-ang-,
For AppoIntment 1 & 2 bedroom. refng8l'a-

474-1770 lor. stove. carpet. ~
M2 Beaconsfield. 2 bed- $415 month II'lcludes

room lower with seperate heat. 884«l8O.
basemenl and parking, STUDENTS! Young profas-
$440 P8f month. 822- SIOI'laIs. save wfllfe living
7655. In an outstanding one

GROSSE Poinle prime Ioca- bedroom upper overIook-
tion, charming carriage lng Grosse PoInte. Car.
house flat, 2 bedrooms. 2 pet, Ievelors. appliances.
baths, kitchen. living- din- laundry. Only $365. In-
Ing. private sundeck. fir&- eludes heat. 1 1/2 secu-
place. cable TV. laundry, rity. Mack! Devonshire.
heated garage, 811' condi- 886-1924
tioning. $875 plus utilities, -NEAR--E-.-W-arren-.-2-bed--
security deposit. AV8IIabIe room upper. Ideal for
7/20. 881.7335. woridng aduhs. No pels.

IMMACULATE one ~ Require references. 1st &
room condo. Cuiet, nice last month rent required
neighborhood. Appli. 792-3215.
ances~ No pets~ $465 -11-1-23--N-O-rr-IN-G-H-A-M--2
882-4903. bedroom, near Morang.

NEfF near Village and Jef. NICe. $4251 month Call
ferson- Elegant 3 bed- anytime. 371-6438.
room, 2 baths. totalty ren- SUNNY 2 bedroom upper
ovated, air. $1,250. flat. SpacxxIS living room
Lease. 882-8383. WIth terrace. dining room,

GROSSE Pointe, 2 bed- stoYe refrigerator. Very
room, newly painted, car. clean. Great Slreet.
pet! hardwood ftoors. ap- Please no smokers. $400.
p1iances, garage. 824- per month. 886-a918.
3849. r '3975' Devonshire. -Upper 2

NEFF near St. Paul. large bedroom, large' deck,
upper unit newer kitchen snack bar with bar stools.
& decor Pius addilional ceiling fan, new carpet
3rd floor storage space. (rose). $425 includes
$950 per month. Call M- heat. Ready 7/18191.882-
lhoch & Assoc., 882- 0212.
5200. -C-ADlEU--X-.-Harper--.~Charm-~-
Spa~ Herberts ~ng 2 ~ lower, din-• no, Ing room with cetIlng fan,

1 & 2 ~ apar1ments large living room with
WIth appliances, storage, decorator fireplace,
and laundry. krtchen WIth appliances,

476-6211. natural oak floors and
WA~ lower Unit, 3 blinds throughout Base-

bedrooms, newly car- ment. garage. $375 644-
peted. cIecoraled. up- 1304.
dated kitchen. $490/ -LO-WER---flat-.-Kensi--'ngt-on-.
month. no secunty de- between Warren and
posit. 884-8990. Mack, 2 bedroom. living

and dinll'lg room, hard-
wood ftoors. $425. plus

NOTTINGHAM- Newly r&- utilities. 885-3883
decorated 6 room upper CADIEUX Mack area. Fur-
near Mack. NaturaJ fire.. nished or unfurnIShed. 1
place and wood ftoors. bedroom ~. Includes
appliances inclUded. heat. Immediate occu-
$325. P8f month plus se- pancy $4001 month 822-
cunty.882-7978. 1996.

--.".."..-.=~---::=
ONE bedroom upper flat APARTIIENT for rent. S250

WIth appliances. Ideal for month. 331.7136.
a quiet. respoflSible, em- ONE bedroom apartments,
ployed adult. Hayes! hardwood floors, Alter
Whittier area. $350 a RoadI Jefferson towards
month includes all utili- the nver $295- $3351
ties. FII'St and last months month includmg heat.
rent r&quII'ed. Aef8rel1C8S Lakeshore Really 331.
required. Avatlable July 8881
1st. 1991.527-1922, after -ONE--bed-room--apartments---.
5 p.m. hardwood floors, Alter

OVERLOOKING Grosse Road! Jefferson towards
Pointe- bright, sunny 1 the rMlf'. $295- $3351
bedroom apartment at month including heat
Mack! Dewnshire abc:M Lakeshore Realty. 331-
Top Video. Includes car- 8881.

:~~. ~ -P-ARKER---at-La-tayene--.-3
$365, 1 1/2 security. 886- bedroom. 2 beth. par1or,
1924 IMng room, dIntng room,

. pantry. 1.750 ~ feel,
COZY nice & clean one hIStOne butIdmg. $6501

bedroom upper flat. near month Includes heat 885-
bus sklps and saratoga 2842 .
HospttaI. 885-6338 -1IA-CK/--OeYonshtre---.-sunny--,

ONE bedroom upper flat, spacious 2 bedroom flat,
IMng room. dlOIng room. high ceilings, large
prefer one person, heat kitchen WIth 88tJng area,
and water Induded No tile bath, 8p8a(ll1S do&-
pets! S300 per month ets, carpet. LeveIors, •
m-5824. phances, laundry & parte_

BEAUTFUL upper Rat one II'lQ $495 pus 1 1/2
large bedroom. ,'lYIng security 886-1924
room. kitchen, full beth- FOR rent one bedroom
room $350. per month, apartment. refngerator,
ut*hes InCluded S4ngIe stove, carpeted. heet ~
workll'lg adult preferable eluded. $325 per month
521-3612 East SIde near Grosse

NORTHEAST SIde. large PoInte 522-0586
apartment, BJr, carpeting,
appliances. $35G- $375,
plus 98CUnty 771-8499

AL TERI Ken:hevaJ- 1 bed-
room, appliances. car.
peted $230 with heIIt
AY'd'Pt' ngw 022-&412

"'0 t,PTS FlhT\ DUPlfX
IJ, 11',' HO'lJl' ,\0,( ~~

SPECTACULAR!
SUMMER!
SAVINGS!

$19 Security Deposit
$91 First Month Rent
• Very large and bright one and two

bedroom apartmenlS
• Nabna! wood settings
• Surrounding EaslIand Mall
• Private PatJos and Balcomcs
• Covered Parkmg
• 2 Swimmmg Pools
• 2 Clubhouses

10 minutes to downtown via 1-94
~ minutes to westside via 1-696
Take 1-94 to 8 mde/Vemler Exit

Just 1(2 mile west on Vemler

EASTLAND VILLAGE
20600 Balfour

886-1783
Mon -F" 10-7, &It 9-6. Sun. 12-6

A ViI9 GtMn CommunIry

7eo hPTI FLATS DUPLEX
PClflll'~ HOI p~r Wood.,

)C'C "'PTI II ,\II DUPl! X
P::lf'11:. Hot!,,:lt .....o.Jd.,

JULY4Tn
ISSUE

ClASSIFIED
DEADLINE

NOON MONDAY
For 01 reglJar ods.

'\ eOAT, 1. ... 0 "'OTORI

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• Sernor CItizen Discount
• Two "ar Lease Availabte
• Close to ShoPPl/'lg and Bus
• Well Maint8lned & Secure Buildings

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
OPA9\M'

... ' ~ .~PTS '~~T5 DL!0~fX
.. ~ .... ~ ~.,.:. '" - - ';!.<

1>5' BOATS MW 'tCIORI
b

VAN5

:" t,UTO,,"OTIVE
wANTED TO BUY

~ 5 BOATS AND VODPS

1918 VoIkswagon Vanagon
GL. showroom new.
loaded. 4 speed. Must
sell now1 $7.500. 884-
9659

1985 Dodge 250 COI'1V8I'SIOn
van. Loeded. plush, un-
derCOIled. 25,144 actual
mIleS. One owner. Stored
wll'llers. Must see
$11 ,000 or best offer.
294-6764.

1911 Dodge Caravan. 6 cyl-
II'lder. luggage rack,
50,000 miles New ttreSl
brakes! shocks. ExceIenI
condltlon. $9.700. 885-
0271.

CHEVROLET Beauvais
1987 handycap equipped
van, low mileage, air,
881.1650

1985 Chevrolet Beauv1IIe,
exc*lent condition, 8
passenger, loaded.
$5.200. 225-3523 days,
886-2805 8Y9I1ings.

1980 Aerostar XL, 12.000
miles, loaded, tOWing
package, two tone. Must
sell. $13.900. m-osea.

1. V(1f8IJfIr5 passenger,
AMIFM stereo, 8Jr cond ..
IK)t'lIng, 50.000 miles.
$5000.885-6125.

1988 DODGE Grand cara-
van, V-6. 38.800 miles.
Air. power steering.
brakes, locks. AMlFM
cassette. excellent cond ..
lion. $9.360. 882-2355.

1987 FORD Aero&tar, Turtle
top conversion, one of a
kind. Low rnNage. 886-
5543. aft.- 5 p.m.

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
Stale licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

AAA $$$$ Tum that Junk,
running, wrecked car or
truck Into Cash. 842-
1275.

YW'. Rabbits, Beetles.
Any condition. Call Vince.
885-1288.

WANTED: Dead or Alive!
1962- 1974 Dodge and
Plymouth cars and parts.
QIsh waiting. 372.1110,
Paul

TOP dollar paidl BuyIng
running and repairable
cars. All makes, models,
beat up runners okay. In-
stanl cash! $50. to
$5.000. Serious InqUiries
only. 371-9128

TOP dollar paidl Buying
running and repairable
cars and trucks. All
makes. models, beat up
runners okay. Instant
cashl $50. 10 $5.000. Be-
nous inquiries only. 371-
9128

TOP DOLLAR PAIOI
Ju,*-U~.

car.Trudca-P8rta
Late Model Wrecb
s.ne OIly PIcIc-up

Unique Auto Recyclug
527-a381, 75&01974.

FORD Mustang converti:IIe,
1964 thru 1968 that
needs work. Ask for Mq
882-8)97.

SItOPPItG For an new car
and want to sell your old
car. C8II Jeff, 371-6009 or
Pat, 882-3043.

SUNRUNNER , 1985, 22 1987 255 Regal Ambes8a- FIVE room lower, Not- FRESHLY painted and car. YEINER Ad- Immaculate 2
foot, 230 Mere. new out- dot, low hours, mini con- tingham South at Jeffer. peted throughout. 3 bed- bedroom upper flat. ceo-
dnYe, 140 hours. extras. drtion. sIeepe 4, fuR ~ son, newly decorated, room, 1 1/2 bath, fir&- tral air, new condition.
$13,900m~763. ley, head & shower appliances. off. street place, all appliances. $695/ Security $695.

1.... ~ Th-_ -- shore Powered wlltt 454 cu. In. partdng. No pets. 264- separ~ utNrtJes $900 Available AuguSI 1sl.
-- •''''''..-.0' ..,11 330hp 10 a .-.. to 4422. 822'V<lOOW 885-8957 after 6 p.m.17' lapboard, 60 HP Evln: $27 900' ':'~:--'I -_

'AI .. ............,. TWO bedroom upper, apph. SPAOOUS two bedroom, 714 NEFF upper. Grosse
rude outboard. $1,500 or day~, '886-3230- eve- ances and heat Included. newly remodeled kitchen. Pomte City. Appliances.
best. 882.1215. mngs. $475. plus secunty. Bee- full basemenl, hardwood newly decorated, new

1988 Regal 200 XL. 205 -BC-OS""T""'ON=---Whaler~-:--~88~1':":7consfield.824-9450 tIoors, central air. $625 kIIcnen, new carpeting
Mere 1.0, few hours, foot Montauk 90 hOrs. UPPER flat- 1360 Somer. per month plus ut~rties Aduhs. no pets. 88S-
many extras. $16.900 or power yamaha heavy set 2 bedlOOIIS summer Available Immedialely. 1411.
best offer. 5'73-8401. duty E.Z '- .... ' traller. ,~, 222-5870 _~~~=:'""':":==-_

..-.. porch, stCMl. refrlgetator, ---____ a..ASSIFIED ADS
KAYAK paddle. helmet, fIo. loaded, mint condrllOn. basemenl storage. Non- BEACONSF1ELD, South of C8IlIn &rIy

1ation.886-4458. $14.500 or best. 881- smoker. No pets. $525. Jefferson. Off street park. 882-6900
TROJAN , 1967, 27 foot 5994. 886-5225. lng, 5 room, new krtchenI _~=~~ _

Cruiser, looks. MIS great. -SUL--OM--W-ater--skJ-,-hke- -B£j-A-CONSI-...,.,.FIELD---~.-south---:-:--:of~ c:et~ ~;: &O~E~~~an:=
$2.300 or best. 88&8068. brand new, Hart. $75 Jefferson. Freshly 3659 . 1101'1 Immediate occu-
519-735-3252. 779-1434 palnled. two bedroom' parq. $850 No pets

SIlVERTON, 31 ft., F.B., -------- lower, Iivlng room, d~~ 0NE$175&and2 bedroomMackfla&t, 882-8792 By appoint.
convettlbIe. T. 360 Cru- room with Jeeded __ up ment only.
saders dual stations doors Decouded country. Lakepomte area 823- ~--~
cell e ~ t con d It l'Oe:: MARINE WOODWORK sepW.r~~, wood 2700 TW~ ~u~ ~
$48.000. 852-8738(H). Custom designed & buill ftoors, .- .... '" In ~ -11-4I-M-aryIand--,-Iar-ge-lower- heat & central 81r. $400
977-5192(W). cabineIry. etc. basement storage. I f1al, three bedroom, month. References.

BERTRAM 30 Express, Repaits, dry-rot. 1~ only. $4251 monthly. a: study. enclosed porch. off Aduhs only, no pets 331-
1986 In excellent cond.. experience. Have mediale occupancy. street parking. basement, 2007

J ~- & References. 0368. appliances $550 plus ' ~=~=_
lion. limtted edrtion, LUUIIJ 435-41048 GROSSE Pointe City 2 utilities 542-3039 1063 BEACONSFIELD.
ChartUnk, twin 360 HP, --------........ flat 'llv. -- ----- Grosse Pomte Park. 1m-
crusaders, low hours. DtMOOIYI upper base. PARK- SpacIOUS 2 1/2 bed- mediate occupancy 2
$94,800. 881-3995. II'lQ & dining room, -.:I'l room flat, convel'llently bedrooms $500. Call

ment & garage............ IocaIed nicely decorated .BAYUHER 1987, 19' CutIy BOAT weIs- Harbor Island. plus security includes ~ Included, po: 8864689.
Capri WIth trailer. used 4 Fox Creek and CltnIon heat. 463-2228. vate parking. $450 plus -Bf.j-A-COHSI---FEl-ELD----~/-Jeff~Elf-.
times, always garaged. Rrver. $400. up. 822. GROSSE POInte PlIft(, Way- utilities, secunty deposrt son, newly decorated 2
$7,400.77&0120. _4098__ . bum at St. Paul. Clean 881-6405 ~room upper, refin-

~~ASAJ(J Good
650

~~: !P='oo:a:a:li:la:ssDlli:l.,;:a::au~ spacious 2.. bedroom BEACONSFIELD/ Jeffel ~~."'::t
-700 881 BOAT WELLS lower flat, living room, son- 2 bedroom. recently Incl ........ 34:HJ255

WIth trailer. -, . - IN and OUT rack stor- dtning room. baument, remodeled. Excellent con- ...-.. .
5m after 6. age. $795 for summer. seperate utities, garage. dillon. Cleanll 882-7065 783 Harcourt, Executive

1977 Chrysler 26 sail. Up 10 26'. Call Dan or $450. EasIsIde Manage- --."..-----_ upper 8VIlIIabIe S8ptem-
steeps 6, extras. $6000 Scott. 823-1903 ment Co. 884-4887. ~~ ~~ f1ai::; ber 1st. Two bedrooms.
823-2756. HARPER Woods. Ideal for .." .....m. """'882 . appliances, carpeted.

CRESTUNER 1990 (new). F~~~~~Eg single professional ooupIe plus utIIrtJes. .fi636. References. $700. 884-
Johnson molor and BOAT WELLS to rent a plush 1 bed- BEACONSFIELD 1234. 2571, 88S-7404.
trailer. $2.800./ best Sea"d.~eredWldopen room, upper tIat, non- clean. 1 bedroom uwet:. 1030 Waybom. 5 room up-
22427 DonImus. slorageavadablelor annual, 6I'llOI<er, no pets. $500. walk. In cIosets.~.. per flat, stove & refrigera-

ZODIAC ,............. - ,........... SIlImlefandwm1erat 726-8703 ances. garage. mIl'll lor $4401 month plus sa-
,,,,- --- COIIPETJT1YE RATES . binds. carpeted. $4251 cunty deposit. 343-0153

10' model with 6 HP wells up 10 60' x 18' LAKEPOINTE. ~ 5 month, heal i~uded. after 5.00 p.m.
Johnson ou1boarcl. Excel- loc:aI8d on !he Detron River room uppet. Appli&nces, can 822.7036 evenings. _
lent condition. $1.290. nearLakeSlClait rugs. drapes. lots of &tor- ------ __ 847 Beaconsfield. aean 2
884-4266. CIlI=1':o:JScott age. Deposit. AI utilities JULy 4TH bedroom upper. new

ARlSTOCRAFT 19'. 120 I:bzZlZl2ll2llZZZzzaZlZl2ll2ls:tl included. ~ malUre kJlchen. appliances. laun-
horsepower with Chevy single. $500. 824-2421. ISSUE dry. parldng. Open Friday
Men:ruisef. Trailer. new MUST see! Ou1standing CLASSIFIED ~ 6.884-9461.
cover, $2.995. n1.2064. spacIous 2 bedroom TROMBLEY. Attractive Re-

30 FOOT Islander Sloop. 1984 Abion trailer. like new. lower completely recIecor. DEADUNE gency flat. 3 bedrool'll. 2
1974, instruments. 6 less than 1.000 1'nIIes. ated. georgeous new NOON MONDAY baths, den. $1,250.
salls, bristol conditio .. , $21.000 value also 1985 tIoors throughout, kitchen For an regUlar ads. month. 881-4200. John-

Grand Marquis tow vehf. with eating area, appfi- stone & Johnstone-.l.:_ $22.000. 313-885- c1e....... $18000 ...... I --'--.-.- AI-- --' .. _ ...._
-~ . guu, , . "'""'- ances.~ ... ---. ' •.....-..'COY,UVlUVI. LARGE Lower flat. Nice 1
5255. 0211. 1458 Lakepoint~. $495 photo or o1herspedol bedroom, washer, dryer,
HOVERCRAFT -------- plus 1 112 security. 886- ads roost be In by. . . driveway, lawn service,

FIys 40 miles per hour on 1924. FRI~: ~~E28 $390 plus utJIIties. 397-
custllon of air over water, SOIERSET , 1346- Two The office wli be 7114.
ICe. snow. sand. Two per. HONDA NJro 80. Beautiful. bedroom lower. Ne~ closed on Thursday -H-A-R-P-EA--W-O-od-s--ar-e-ason, eIecIric start, com- like new, 546 actual kitchen and bath central ,...... ,with .......- nn ~..... "If ...;..... ~ a&5r-2358 . ......I."' ..._~ lI..l......:... -'- JlJy 4th. lhe paper wII. newly decor.ated. spa_-'!!ilIl!""''''''''~'''''''''-'1'''' ,_........... , 811'. IIlUIQftll,J l:IG'G!I"' •.. ,,- bedeltveredc;fld claus one bedroom up-
trailer. $5,500. 85 Honda Aero SO. 5,300 b'a r:oom. basement. and available on per. Appliances, laundry

778-0120 miles; Good condition. appliances. $750. 884- wednesday. Jliy 3rd. included Non smokerl
1978 8ayIiner. 24 fool 6". runs excellent. $275. 884- 2706. NO CWSlAED ADS profeSSional preferred.

new Chevy 350 4 barrel _33_1_4. 774 Neff. 2 bedroom lower. CAN IETAKEN AFTER Available August 1. $425.
englne. trim tabs. new 1 bath. garage, basement NOON ON MONDAVI plus utilities. 527-4074.
top, excellent condition. storage, living and dining after 5 p.m.
trailer available. 779- room. glassed sun porch Don't forget - THREE bedroom, garage,
4334. 1982 Kawasaki GPZ 750. $700 pkIs secunty de- CaI VOW ads In Eartyl 1037 Maryland. 6G7124.

CARVER 1986 26' Mariner, excellent colldltDI. new posit. 821-8722. Grosse Pok'tte News newly
very loaded Including ra- engine, parts. Must sell. -------- 882~900 LARGE 1 bedroom,
dart AC. Want to buy $1,000i best. 886-1694. REIIODELED 2 bed: carpeted, mil'll blinds, 8Jr
larger boat. Lets dicker! 1986 YAMAHA FZ 600 SE. plus den ....f"....:.... condltlonl~, heal and

int condiIIon low miles consfieId • ..,.,...... ........ ga. HARCOURT. 780. lower 2 water provided 331-7330.881-8929. m,. rage partong. 822~716. bedroom. living room with _
1. TIARA 31 Express. custom paint. graphics NOTTlNGHAII- 900 block fireplace dining room. MARYLAND 3 bedroom

280 hou . excellent and trim. V.-y fast. Too • kitchen porch 2 car upper. new kJIchen. com-
$68.5OO.~1. . much too list. $3,000. ~=-1':::: :;'.. No' petsl' $825. p!etedely~&ed &. eat-

778-9741. ;' ...............~, No....... 824-5454 ext 100. Kathy pet ..... '1:1'.. spacIOUS.HUNTER 22', 1983, A-1. II'lQ .. ~. t""-. 884-9461
Sleeps 5, eIec.1ronics. 3 YAMAHA. 79. XS 1100. $390 plus utilities. 331- 8:30 to 5. . _
salis. $5,7001 offenl. 882- Touring package. 27,000 8211. ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1. NEFF Two bedroom town-
1133. miles. V8fy good condi- BEACONSFEI.D South of 2 & 3 bedroom rentals. house. pnvaIe basBment,

...,..... 1987 44' doobIe tion. $2.000. 885-9093. JeffIllnlon D-tIo.. rede- Completely remodeled all appliances, 225-1333
y",""," , -""1 ,,->---- and baths. In- after 6 PM 886-0269.cabin motor yacht. 250 1975 Honda ca. 55OK, ex. COJ8Ied 2 bedroom unfl in _... $690

hours. encIoeed bridge & ceDent concIrtion, new 4 family building. appIi- ~ appiaIlC8S, new ' _
aft declc WIth hard tops. paint. $450. 497-2513. ances. basarnetlt access. carpeting •. natu~~ ...~re- NEFF Rd. Great location. 1
custom decor, loaded -----. ~wfl~-BB~le-r carpet throughout, ready P'ace, private .-",ng. block from Village. 2 bed-
with extras. fuI elec- 1984 Kawasaki. 3 • to be ITIOY8d in to. $425. basement, garage. From rooms,lMng room, dlning
tronics, twin Detroit die- ~ :, ~~ :: Eastside Management $390. 886-2920. room.. natural fireplace.
sets. best of everything. nings. Co. 884-4887. WAYBURN beautiful freshly Evenings. 885-7660.
dean as new. 781-6298. -------- 728 TROMBLEY. 2 bed- peinIed 2 bedloom lower, Days,2664900.

WEl.1.CRAFT 1983, 26 Ex. room lower, central air. light & airy. new furnace, TWO bedroom 1 bath
press Cruiser. with well, appliances, landscaped. low biIs. stove & refnger_ condoi townhouse on St.
loaded, nwrt. Must sell 1976 Chevy motor home. snow removal. $650 882- ator included, off street ClaIr 1 block to Village.
884-4115, 773-0m. 24 foot. loaded. clean. 4875. parking. $425 month ptus like new condition. ActuIt

1984 Cobalt CS23 Cabin. road ready. 43.000 ongi- HARPER WOOds- St. John utilities & secunty de- complex. $650 per
268hp 110 ........, """'- naI miles, $6.500 or best. area- S!'I!I'';''us 1 bed- posit. Gal m-r.rJI5. month 882-6299.PACEMAKER 39' FOMY ,. "-'7 ..,.......~. 779-84S6 . ....-

1986, 1 owner 22 years. pnced to sell at $11,900. anytime. room Iqler klIchen appIi-
353-0640. ~ 5: Monday ances. $435. Includes

Excelenlly ~ IrI thru Friday. heat, pU aecuily de-
cowredHProo. --~ 6

T
.
Wln

5KohIer
320

-SA-J1-LBO=A~T=--1':":980=--:C:-~-:-:-"-: posit. Available Irnmed..
..................... --. ALL FI:lef glass 13 fl. Tri- ateIy 885-5036

gen8iatOi. fully equIPped 27. diesel. Loran, ~¥'" Iium tnMll trailer. S8If . .
1990 SUNey. Includes 88 Il

roIIer
hful't,d'nradiogta'n4Ok COIItai1l8d. $2,250. 88S-Ohyerdow Salling dir9tY ga on 0 I . 2358

on stem daYIIs Extra pro. $17,900.884-3952. .

peIIers. Move up to de- 1982 Boston Whaler, 13.4 S7 NIMROD tent traIor. 2
luxe double cabin at rrac- ft., 401p Mercury, -.etnc double beds, Itvge at-
lion of repfacemen1 COSI. start, trailer. VHF, ex1r88. lachecI 8ClNIed porch,
Price $25,000. 88&6130 excellent condition. $390. 8860-3444.

cATAlMA 25' 1977, pop $4.500.881-6309.
10P cabin. excelem con- 22 FOOT Seefw'er. 10hp
dIbon McMng must sell' Honda, sleeps 4, Head, 4
S6,5OO. 969-0959. salls, trailer, $6,000 PrIce

1~ Jet Ski 300 Good also IrIClud8S Summer
conditIOI'l. Best offer. 771. dockage" onentatJon
8482 or 886-2142. lessons. 823-4859.

14' pIastJc fish boet, 25 h.p 1981 8eeray 210. ~
Johnson steenng new outboard VB, pot'18JOfJi I
conlrol~. 2 pedestal ptus extras. In8Ide aI
seats, rebulIl trailer, new year. 884-2411
wheels. tires. bilge pump. SAL BOAT , V8f9J8fd
battery, cover Boat 470, 18 foot. WIth new
needs work $1,000 884- <::ooper trailer and new
4700 rwng. $900 or best

FLYIG Junior, 14 ft Excef. _544-0860 _
lent condltlOl'l Traltef, .... .,

racIng equlpmenl ,,~)~ ~ "~.I~~~
$1 ,300 824-3417 ftiII"u. (II ftiII"U4

1110 Wellcrafl Nova 220 Wave Runner
XL, 216 h P Mere WIth Rental
:-~' :'the:= 725-1280
best 881.7847. 884-3995

MICR06MPH1C & El£CTAONrC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968.3456
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RfSORT,

June 27, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

IMMEDIATE occupancy-
1073 Canterbury, GI'OS$8
Pointe Woods. Open
Sunday 2- 5 BeautTfuny
renovated 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath Colonial. Immac-
ulate move- in condition.
Features all new center
Island washed oak
kitchen WIth built. In ap-
pliances, new skylight 1n
family room, new roof,
exterior paint, bay Wtn-
dow and custom WIndow
treatments. By owner.
$229,900.884-5380

STUNNING three story
condo on Neff In heart of
the CIty. Contemporary
family room with fuN bath
could be first lIoor mastltr
suite 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, large yard com-
bme WIth low condo fee
to create graaous lIVing
In prime location at af-
fordable pnce Coldwell
Banlc:er Schwertzer Real
Estate ~2000, 822.
6899

GROSSE Pointe Shores, 51
Regal, 3500 square feet,
bu," in 1980, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, large
family room, central air,
spnnkler system, library
$459,000 882-6867.

HARPER Woods. By
owner. 3 bedroom, fin-
IShed basement, central
Blr, 2 112 car garage
881-3711

E. OUTER DRIVEl E War.
ren area NICe 2 bed-
room, po$SIbIe 3n:l, nat\.I-
raJ fireplace Cell Dale
Tennant, agent at 881.
7100 or 31().()484

6t2 HAWTHORNE. waitt 10
the Lake and schoots
from this 2,200 square
foot Colorual 3- 4 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, cen-
tral IIf, large family room,
deck, large fenced lot
$194,900 881-4343

1,: VACATION RENTAl
flORIDA

122 VACATION RENTAL
OUI OF SIAI£

123 VIICATION RINTAl
NORIHERN MICHIGAN

SANIBEL on the Gulf. 2
bedrooms, newly dec0-
rated, all amenltl8S In-
cluded 794-5644.

BONITA BEACH, Gulf front
deluxe condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath $875 per
week, lower rates for off
season. PICtures avail-
able. 616-781-E1582.

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fully fumlShed Pool and
jaCUzzi. No smoket'S or
pets n2..s245.
ClEARWATER BEAat

AREA
1, 2, 3 bedroom beact1front

condos WIth pool. Fully
eqUipped! 1 112 hours to
Orlando attractJons. From
$460 per week

1~237-t131

LAKE Ct1arlevoix. 4 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, boat.
Available last 2 weeks In
August $1,050 616-547-
6317
HARBOR SPRINGS

Harbor Cove Condos for
rent or sale Units sleep
from 6 to 12 people lo-
cated on Little Traverse
Bay Sandy beach, In-
door, outdoor pools, 4
tennIS courts Still a few
units aV1ll1abIe for JUly
and August

Sylvllln Ibnegement Inc.
1-800-67 .. 1036

HARBOR SPRINGS Birch
wood Golf & Country
aub Large 4 bedroom
house, 3 baths, great for
large group Golfing,
swimming and tennis
788-7109.

THREE bedroom Lakefront
cottage on Mullett Lake

NANTUCKET ISLAND AvailAble August 3. $350
Summer rentals 1991. per week Call 616-625-
Over 1,000 private 2841.homes. All pnce ranges _
Best selectIOn now. The DISCOVER Schuss Moun.
Maury People (508) 228- taln- Luxunous VIlla
1881. Open 7 days a Condo on 18th hole to
week. rent can walk to first tee

-------- Sleeps 8, 2 full baths.
fully eqUipped, newly fur-
nIShed Fireplace and all

WALLOON Lake, new 4 amenities TenOls, indoorl
bedroom contemporary outdoor pools, jaCuzzi,
condo overlooking lake, sauna, restaurants. Pn.
In woodsy setting WIth vate Jake. Shuttle bus to
beach. 5 minutes to Peto- Shanty creek Nightly en-
skey! AVIllIabIe August 10 tertamrnent Also Condo
to 24. $950. per week that sleeps 4 Now taking
644-5194,( 1-616.347- summer reservations.
6665, after July 1) Dally or Weekly. 313-851.

HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor, _7_480_. _
Sou1tl Beach on Lake HARBOR Spnngs, 2 cozy
MIChigan. Deluxe condo, condo's. Sleeps 8. Poot,
3 bedroom, 3 bath tennis and golf. 886-8924
$1,800 per week 313- HARBOR SPRINGS- PE-
852-&443 TOSKEY. Fully fumlShEld

WATERFRONT. Pleasure 1,2,3 & 4 bedroom C9O-
and comfort describe our domiOlums for renl at six
beach house built In 1988 different developments
on Northport Bay' 3 bed- Outdoor pools, tenOls,
rooms 2 full baths mod- some waterfront units stili
ern kitchen, deck and aVIllIable. EnjOY luxurious
more! Near golf and wa- accommOdations while
ter activrtJes. $900 per you vacation In the Mid-
week. 882-4096 west's premier resort

....... v. AIv.""" nt towns. Little Traverse
nELAA In ......,"'" cou ry, ReservatlOOS. l.fJ00.433.=m ~=et,or d:'~ 6753 or (616) 52&2461.

washer, T.V., phone, golf- LAKE Michigan access, 4
lng, pool, sandy beach, blocks downtown avail:-
small lake, play ground. able last 2 weeks July-
647-7233. rast 2 weeks August. 616-

HAR80A Springs, 3'" bed- 547-6317.
l'Ql?l'I\'eo.dG,.., ~.l¥tth, ---------
FUlly fumlShed plus ten-
nis courts and pool. 254-
nos HARSENS Jsland, 4 bed-

LAKE MIChigan, Glen Ar- room, 1 112 bath, 1,600
bor, Homestead, effl- square feet, fireplace
ciency or 1 bedroom One acre on water,
Condo. 313-663-9731 or housekeeping amenities,

........ ~... one hour from Detroit
31...-...::~=u. $600. per week 822-9818

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo HILTON Head ocean Villa,
Sleeps 9, redecorated, sleeps2bed roo$560m, 2 bath,
new fumlture, Indoor/out. 6. a week.
door pool. Available for _882_-_599_7 _
spong and summer vaca-
tion rentals. 331-7404

TAWAS area, Iakefront de-
luxe cottage, Long Lake
616-78-3762 or 616-781-
6582 $315 per week.

GRAND Traverse Resort-
one bedroom condo- on
golf course- rent direct
from owner and save.
Weekly $500. 885-5423
after 6 p m.

HARBOR Springsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Tennis & pool,
rntnutes to golf. 886-6922
or 885-4142 .

LEXINGTON, Spaclous 4
bedroom Iaketront home,
great beach. AVSlIable
June through October,
Weekends- weekJy 624-
3497.

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
Creek chalet in The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend Tennis,
pool. 357-2618 or 822-
4000.

THREE bedroom Condo In
Harbor Cove FuH ser-
VICe $775 per week
Available JUly 13th
through 20th. August
17th through L..abor Day.
272-8099.

TRAVERSE CIty area.
Beautiful modern log
home, 3 bedroom, 2
beth Serene wooded set.
ling, weekty $75(). year
around 616-267-5470

PORT Sanilac. laIcefront
country French log cabin,
steeps 4 AI amenitles.
No smoking or pets
Book early. $550 per
week 6S2-«MO or 622-
8111

LEXINGTON 4 bedroom
converted bem to SUm-
mer place, fumlShed,
steeps 10 1/2 mile from
the lak:e, 6 acres ~ po-
VfICy $450 per week
884-9105

-----_~_---------..._-

11 h OffiCES COMMIRCIAI
fON RfNI

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Office suites avaIlable

Upper level
Venable SIZes

Modem-Affordable
InqUire on other iocatlOnS

n1-6691 886-3OB6
0fI0SSE POinte Farms law

building, has space for 1
attorney. John C CaI1IS1e,
18430 Mack Avenue,8S4-6no.
NEED NEW SPACE?

2350 SQ. FT .• IIMIHW
open area, 2 pnvate Offices,

2 lavs, kitchen, parking

LARGE 3 AM SUITE/ HfLL
Second floor rear, Wtndows

VERNIERJ .....
TWO OFFICES, clerical

pnv. lav, 5 day ian.
Good parking

FISHER MEWS
CHAIRMAN'S suite. Bath,

shower
kitchenette, 5 day j8n.

HILL, 2nd fl front

SINGLE rooms, 3 locatIOnS

Don' forget •
CGII your 0dI1n Eartyl
GfOIIe PoInte News

812-6900

RINSI ED bedroom, 9
and Harper Rent II'l ex-
change for care of elderly
lady. Non- smoker, n4-
5396. 777-2921, leave
number

PROFESSIONAL. QUIet
home Sleeping room.
East Wanen/ Outer Onve
area C8lI beb'8 6 PM.
885-3039

LOYEL V room for non-
smomg young gw1 Of
woman. 343-0591

109 TOWNHOUS!~ CONDO~
fOR RENT

71? GARAGfS STORAGf
WA~TfD

71 ~ LIVING QUARTER,
TO SH.~R~

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

Plus a great location for
thiS very nice sUite of com.
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
1 600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vernier Easy onl
oN X.Way SpecIal fea.
tures Include convenient
parking entrance waIting
area speCial luncheonl
snack area With complete
kitchen facilities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted With new every-
thing throughout Super
neIghbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000
FIStER Ad 6 room SUIte

1 ,650 n. seconcI floor.
prTVate enterance- re-
ll8fV8d pertang- carpeted-
kltetleneftal dining ...
Ide8I for pI"C 8111101181 of.
ficeS 228-1333

101 HOUSfl FOR RfNT
S C S Mo(omb (ounty

lOb HOUSES fOR RENT
Ot tru,t WaVrll (oun)y

109 TOWNHOUsfS CONDOS
fOR RENT

102 APTI HA1\ DUPLEX
I ( S Macomb (OU"'Y

708 HOUSES I'.ANTED TO RENT

CO....LEQ~ professor &
spouse on sabbatical
leave wish to rent fur-
nrshed houseI condo! apt
In Grosse POInte, 9-1-91
through 6-1.92. Local ref-
erences aVlUlabie. 906-
228-9726

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor 882.0899
COMMEACIAL • Mack Ave

bUilding for rent In
Grosse Pointe Woods.
1 ,600 SQU8I8 feet. 884-
9336.

GROSSE POtNTE WOODS
Mack N. of Vernier. 1,500

sq. ft, Office or retail. Ask
for Les, 884-3554.

ST. Oair Shores, 1 story at-
ficeI ret8Il. 3,300 sqauare
feel. $2,9001 month. 222-
3710.

KENNEDY BUtLDING
WAHrED garage for star- Affordable o~ce suites

of older Call Large lIf88IsingIe SUites
age car. 18121 East 8 Mile Road
Mark, ~2061. oppclSIte EasIIand Mal,

WANTED Garage space to 776-5440
store car. 886-5388. OFFICES fof rent. Mack

Ave, Gl'05se Pointe Park.
All utilities included. Po-

EASTLAND area, nice vate parking available.
horne with pool, many ex. 118 square feet $125. per
tras $3251 month Ae- month. 180 square feet.

. . $150. per month. 881-sponslbIe male or ternaIe. 4052n5-3028. _
ROOMATE wanted to share ST CLAIR SHORES

spacious 3 bedroom, 2 IiIIper new 12 Mie Rd.
ba1h upptr on Harcourt Varicq sil8 cftk:eB. ~ All
at Windmill Pointe. Cur- utilities. 881-5095.

rent roomate has had job ST CLAIR SHORES
transfer. 824-3883 eve- 11 112 MIle & Harper
nings. ~ 1,050 sq. ft.

ROOMMATE wanted refer- All utilities & Janrtor
enees, responsible: work- service included.
Ing. leave message, 884- 77800120 881-6438.
6950. MACK 1 Three Mile Drive

PROFESSIONAL Female to office, air CO~ltioned,
CONDO- Two bedrooms, 1 share 2 bedroom house ~. $300 Includes

1/2 baths, appIl81lC8S, pa- in St. Clair Shores. $285 UblrtieS. 885-0031.
tlO deck and car- port. plus utilities. Call Julie. ST. CLAIR
Quiet location on Old 8 775-3677. SHORES
Mile near Eastland. An- IMMEDIATE occupancy for 000 6000 foot
nual lease. $600 per ............ mature female to 1, to, square
month IrlCludes heat and ;;:" fumished horne. ~: a::.:~
water. Call 886-5124. 371-1326 $2001 month Jefferson at 9 Mliel bank

LAKESHORE Village Town- building. Priced under
house! Good condrtionl market.

::;~:~ ~:tOFFICE space, east side of MACK AVENUE
Please call 885-2149 or Detroit near Grosse 4,000 square foot 00I'n1Tlllf-

. ' CIal bulIdJng across fromn8-8910. POInte. Recently reno- Rams Horn Restaurant.
NINE MIle- Harper. Large vated. 527-0890, eve- Great fof medical or gen-

one bedroom condo, ap- OIngs era! office use or retail
p1I81"1C8S, carpet, aJr, car. LAW Office space- S225 a business.
port, Includes heat and month. Share library, see-
water $475 882-7729. retary and expenses. J. E. DEWALD .. ASSOC.

ST. ClaJr Shores. Near ex- East Warren- Mack. 1m- 774-4666
pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1 8390mediateoccupancy. 882. ST. CLAIR
112 baths, central SIr, all' SHORES
kitchen appll8nC9S, heat 14267 HARPE~, 1,500 1,000 to 6,000 square toot
Included 886-4S66 Square feet, ideal for executive office suites

storage. $175 per month, P1estJgious location on
371-&438. Jefferson at 9 Milel bank

STOREFRONT, 2- 800 building. Priced under
square foot. Side by side 1T\8t1(et.

:...~ ~ MACKAVENUE
9200 . 2,000 square fool newty re-

. modeled offices across
from Rams Horn ResIau-
rant. Great fer medical or
general office use.

J. E, DEWALD .. ASSOC.
774-4881

771-3124

A nice place to call home
From $585

Call Today
To see these exceptional apa' ments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Satur<; y 10-3

70 ~ HOUSIS FOil RENT
Po,nlt, HOlp" Wood>

lARGEDEWXE
ONE AND lWO BEDROOM

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

7 Db HOUSIS FOR RfNT
Delra,1 Wayne County

702 APTI flATS DUPLfX
S ( S Macomb Counly

SUMMER rental aV8llable,
7/24- 8122, elegant 4 bed-
room Park Colonial
$1,100 343-0797

GROSSE POinte Woods.
1181 Falrholme, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, finished
basement, central air, aU
appliances $950 882.
2153.

CITY. two bedroom, liVing,
dining room, basemenl,
all appliances $650. 362.
3820, leave message

TWO Bedroom home,
basement, garage, appli-
ances, very OIce, $525
per month plus secunty
331.7932 or nEK)963

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, $525 month plus
secUrity deposit No pets
References Available 7-
1-91 751-3957

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Hampton near Marter
Roomy 2 bedroom ranch,
fireplace, liVing room,
den, carpeted, appli-
ances, basement, ga-
rage, $650. EastsIde
Management Co 884-
4887.

GROSSE Pomte Farms, 4
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
natural fireplace Close to
schools 884-7360 for ap.
potntrnent.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Hollywood. 2 bedroom
bnck ranch, fireplace,
central air, no pets, $7101
monthly. 5ecurrty deposit
884-1340, ~1068

HARPER Woods, 2 bed.
room, basement, fenced
yard, 2 1/2 car garage.
$490. Oeposrt. 781-4265.

GROSSE POInte Shores,
three bedrooms, two full
baths, deck, central air,
two car garage, large lot.
$895J month. 886-0000

• Your own private basement
• Cent1'al air conditioning
• Carports avaUab1e
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center.
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area.

,--..-_------------------ ---...-...-. .......~-......_-_.
II

$450

n7-7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

102 APIS flATS DUPLfX
S ( S Mo(omb (uunty

DUPLEX East DetrOIt.
Clean, sp8C1OUs, 3 bed-
rooms, basement $6001
month plus deposit, 293-
2261.

POINTE Rentals has 1 & 2
bedroom apartments In
St. O8Ir Shores & Rose-
Ville RENTS REDUCEDI
8854364, 306-3072 bee-
per.

THREE bedroom, base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
central Blr, $675, dePOSit
781-4265

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shoppmg On
bus hne aean, one bed-
room unrts New applI-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parkIng, cable T V
aVllllable Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance seMCe A OIce
qUI8I place to call horne
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appomtment

705 HOUSES FOR RfNT
Pomtrs Harper Woods

ST.CLAIR SHORES

702 APTI FlATI DU lEX
5 C S Macomb County

WOODS 1860 Hampton, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, central
81r, garage, appliances.
$9501 month. 886-5255,
463-4710.

THREE. 4 bedroom homes.
carpet, appliances, ga-
rage No pets Securrty
deposrt, no utdJtJes. ..saoo-
$900 per month. ~
4049 or 748-3090.

ALLARD in the Woods 3
bedroom bungalow, $900
month AvaIlable late
July. 882~154.

FARMSI Two bedroom, 111
2 bath, garage. Finished
basement $900 882-
6172

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St. aalf, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
holst, 90' frontage 882.
9548.

NEAR St. John redecorated WAVBUAN At St. Paul-
ranch 2 bedrooms, den, Very nice 2 bedroom
roof patio, 2 garage, townhouse with fireplace,
kitchen appliances. Ideal IMng room, dining room,
for professional. $4801 appliances, seperate utNI-
securrty. 263-9380, 882- ties, basement, $450.
1488 EastsIde Managemenl

8 M1LE1 Walthom area Two Co 884-4887
bedroom home. Clean, LAKESHOAE Village 2 bed-
qUI8I, finIShed basement, room, 1 1/2 bath town-
fenced yard. Reasonable. house Appliances, cen-
882~ Iral air, pool Available

KElLVI ..... _- 2 bed- August 1st. $625 month.mul"-, 884-6995room, decorated, fenced, . _

appliances avaIlable. LAKESHORE Village- 2
$400 SecUflty, refer- bedroom, IIlr, appIianc:es.
ences. 882-4132 AVIllIabIe July 1st. $650

month m-5901
KINGSVILLEI Harper

Woods One bedroom,
21951 Edmunton. Two bed- newly decorated, appll_

room, screened porch, 2 aneas, $425 plus secu-
car garage, $700 641- rrty 821-44377458 _

ST CLAIR SHORES LAKESHORE Village. 2
. , bedroom, 2 bath, all ap-

Downtng- off Jefferson, 2 pliances, central 81r, pool,
bedroom, appIlaOC8S In. clubhouse newty remod-
cluded $6001 month. W,!- eled S640 Evening- 343-
cox Realtors, 884-3550 0622, Days: 2.23-5748.

ST aa" Shores executive TWO bedroom 1 bath
two bedroom dUplex, Lit- condaI townhouse on St.
Ue Mack, $650 No pets aalr 1 block to VIllage
294-2642 uke new conclrtJon. Aault

DEXTER in Warren. 3 bed- complex $650 per
room, bHeveI 1 1/2 bath, month 882-6299.

fenced $545.882-4132 LAKESHORE Village
THREE bedroom bock bun- Condo redecorated, 2

galow, 2 car garage, bedrooms, appliances,
basemenl, Lakeview air, no pets. $625. 886-
Schools, great neighbor- 1527.
hood Immedl8te occu- -LA-K-E-S-H-O-R-E-V-II-la-g-e.-1
pancy! 1 1/2 month secu- bedroom Condo central
rrty deposrt. $600. month ""....-.:... appI'
Call between 9 and 11 alf, new - .....~... ' I-

m "'.... IV><><> ances. $4751 month. 884-p. . -.~ 5139.

ROOM V three bedroom ---------
Bungalow, basement. ONE Bedroom Condo, St.
Immediate occupancy. aalf ~' heated, car-
$6501 month. 294-4094. port, appIl8nC8S, $465.

-------- 882-4572, 775-6172.
ON Lake St. Oair, 12/ Jef.

ferson, great water Vl8W,
2 bedroom, $9001 month.
882-1403.

RENT WIth option Three
bedroom ranch, newly
decorated, central air

FOUR bedroom, garage Close to church and
$450 FIrst! last securrty. schools. Jmmedl8te occu-
Near St John.371-9683 parley. $750. 882-6011 or

THREE bedroom house 851-1722.
near Grosse POInte on 8 112- Kelly. 3 bedroom
Three Mile Drive NatUral ranch. $650 per month.
woodwork, leaded glass, Security deposit. 886-
hardwood floors, fenced 4574
yard, 2 car garage. $525 ------ __
plus security, plus utili-
ties. Available immedI-
ately. 884-402tl.

MACK! CadIeUx Clean 2
bedroom home, stove
and refngerator, carpet,
garage, $525 a month, 1
1/2 months security de-
posit n2-5476

NEAR CIty Airport- 2 bed-
room house, garage 824-
4957

NEAR St John & Grosse
POinte. Cute, Immaculate
2 bedroom horne Large
kitchen, nice lot, all applI-
ances. $475. 72>8015.

COZY one or two bedroom
RENT WIth optIOn. Three home near 51 John, Bon

bedroom ranch, newly 5ecour semor commun-
decorated, central air. rty. $3251 month Avail-
Close to church and able July 8th 294-4094
schools. Immedl8le oc:cu- WHITnER 1 194 area 2
pancy. $750. 882-«)11 or '
851-1722. bedroom Bungalow:

-------- basement, garage, applI-
ances Included, $350
plus securrty No pets.
8844325, after 6 00 pm

KELLV & TAOOMA- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Recently decorated ~
p1l8nces, fireplace, Flor-
ida room, finishecl base-
ment. $5501 month plus 1
112 security. 526-5003 or
465-7242

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KELLY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• AJr CondrtIoners
• t:'ewtY Decorated
• SenIOr Cl1Izen DISCOUnt

1\ flM\ DUPlEX
f). 1rolt V\I{lYf'~ l')UU1'f

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
O>.\tIMY

In! APE flATS DUPlIX
S ( S Mo{Omb County

10C

-.ACULATE 2 bedroom
lower, fireplace, garage,
tenc:ed yard. $495 month
UtIlities included 645-
1831.

WARREN and Outer Drive
area. Clean 2 bedroom
upper, large rooms, ga.
rage, basement, $365
882-8398.

ONE bedroom apartment,
all utilitIeS peld Nice
area. Immedl8te occu-
pancy $350 725-5574.

FLAT. upper, 2 bedrooms,
completely carpeted, on
canal. Enterance from Al-
ter ReI. $295 plus utllltteS
824-a046.

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
Excellent location.
Spacious one bed-
room. Air conditioner;
Carpeted, appliances

Heat included $460.
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A.MOVE TO ENHANCE

A.ND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

CK~.I: GRANT MANOR AND
I:y~~ '/ GRANDMONT GARDENS

~ SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS offer an afford-
able, maintenllllCC free, mdepend-

enl hfestyle for seniors age S5 and
over who WISh 10 retamlhelf priva-
cy yel hve among lhea peers. For
those who WIsh 10 gel Involved,
there are planned social activities

and plenl)' rL available space for garderung

No one ever sRld movmg or relocaung was easy, bur II
can still feelliJce home If you choose !he nghl place!!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING'!

GRANT MANOR -or- GBANDMONT GARDENS
NJOl CD1ZIIf APAI11IINJ! ~ (]'lllDI APAJnIIM'S
-- t ~ 1111 t.llIII'II:n/ /IIWlI9cfr11Q.,,.,, tnurl/
00 N'.e Mileltd.. • E. 0... MJ 16151 Grmdmaal a.. 1t0lt'rl1le, MJ

(313)771.3374 (313)77.7]7]
Apwrmems hom $3tJO 00".,monrhl

• 112 llLE AD & Greater
Mack, one bedroom
apartment Stove, refng-
erator, carpeted, alf,
newly decorated Heat
included 286-8256.

TWO bedroom Duplex- Har-
nson TownshiP, living &
dining room, kitchen, 1 11
2 bath, laundry room, ga.
rage, central aJr, large
yard, all appliances
$675 313-469-{)822

BASEMENT apartment,
nicly finIShed. CIty of East
DetrOIt Separate en-
trance. Ideal for single,
non-smoker. m..s703 EAST Detrort. Large lower,

EAST Detrort Two bed- 2 bedrooms, appliances,
room upper, new carpet, new kitchen, $485 after
cfean, $385 after rebate rebate. 296-3975.
296-3975. A large 1 bedroom apart-

ST. CLAIR SHORES, ment Cklse to shopping
22545 Twelve Mile, spa- & publIC transportatIOn
cious one bedroom, vertl- $4251 month laMar
caI blinds, carpeted, car- Plaza Apartments. 15341
port, heat Included $495. E. 9 Mile Rd. 885-2229
~1912. GARFIELDI 19 Mile- 1900

ONE bedroom, $p8ClOlJs, square feet, 2 master
freshly painted, carpeted, bedrooms, 3 car. $1,050.
OIce area Heat and wa- Lease, or lease with op-
ter included 773-8561. tlOn No pets! 886-4049,

EAST Oetrort. 23301 Kelly _748-_3090__ . _

Rd. 1 bedroom, kitchen-
ette, appliances, hard-
wood floors, laundry
room, heat and water
SpotIessr $420. Securrty
plus last months rent.
886-1794.

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedtOOm, walk In closet,
new carpeting, appli.
ances, tiled bath, heal In-

" 'oIuded.- S5OCT. 887-6251.
ADUL TI Senior Community

- One and two bedroom
apartments. Quite, rural
setting, transportation,
etc. Shown by appoint-
ment Woodland of RICh-
mond,727-4115
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ao] CONDOS APTS flA fl

G.P CIty, 394 Rivard Stun-
ning and sp8CIOUS, 5 bed-
room condo WTlh 3 112
baths, updated WIth ....
ful decor In soft neutrals.
lots of character and
charm Updated kitchen
WIth pegged plank floors,
patio with pnvacy fence,
finIShed recreatIOn room.

JULY4TB
ISSUE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

NOON MONDAY
For an regufar ods.

ill' J CONDOI APTS flATS

6'." COf,"MRCIAl BUILDI"IGI

ST ClAIR SHORES, 7,700
square feet. Fully leased.
good cash now, $495,000.
land contract terms.

ANDAAY 1M-5170.

Lakeshore VIllage Condo
22945 Lee Court
St. ClaIr Shores

2 Bedrooms. t bath, Brk:t< and aluminum townhouse
features recently remodeled kitchen. freshly painted
Intenor, updated half bath in panially fmlshe<l
basement. Gas forced air heat, central air and
humidifier. Ample uncovered parkIng Pool,
clubhouse, tennis. sauna and exeercise room.
Wilhln bIoctl:s at publIC transportation. day care and
shopping Can for Details

$65,000
Commca Bank
Trust Real Estate
(313) 222-6219

G P Woods, 1993 Shore-
pointe S8cIuded setting.
ProIessIOnaIy decofated,
updated kJIchen, attached
garage and lower ~
lion room. Recent pnce
reduction to $142,900
makes thIS 2 bedroom, 2
112 bath condo an exc:a-
lent buy. Coldwell 8anI<er
SchweIlZer Real Estate.

eatt PhytIIa Fries
885-2000.

ST. Clair Shores RiVJefa
Terrace- top fIoor- by
owner, 2 bedroom, 2
baths. Excellenl condl-
!Jon. $76,900. m-8126.
WOODBRIDGE EAST

2 bedroom bnck townhouse
located In east side's

EASTLAND Woods Manor most popular complex. 2
Condo, first floor, beautl- 1/2 baths, pool, dub-
fully decorated, parquet house and carport. L.anc
flooring, covered carport, contract terms WIth mvne-
basement. $65,000. 881. dIaIe occupacy.
2205 or 4G24&4. SHARP TOWNHOUSE

BEAUTIFUL I..akeshore V~ Bnck 2 bedroom WIth lots of
Iage Condo, new central updating in St. Clair
air, end unit, thermal win- Shores. 1 112 beIhs, 81
dows, new decor, must kitchen appfIance&, car.
sell. $64,000. 881-3712. port, newer carpeting,

ST. CLAIR SHORES Mu- family room and pnvate
patio. Pets welcome. Ask-

nk:lpal golf COUtSe, fabu- Ing $67,900
Ious 2 bedroom bock ST. CLAIR SHOAES
ranch with attached ga- COUNTRY a.US
rage, 1st floor laundry Stumng 2 bedroom over.
with appliances. looking 12th green. 2 fuI
$109,900. Sctlultes R.E baths Completely up-
5n3900. dated WTlh central U' and

ST. CLAIR SHORES, attached garage.
Grosse Pointe Woods EASTLAND co-oP
area, 2 bedroom, 1 112 NICe 2 bedroom unit near
bath, basemellt, 1 C81 at. shopping, trallspOl1aboll &
tached garage, $117,900 church AJt appliances,
SChultes Real Estate. private basement with
5n3900. washer/ dryer. Trade pes.

ST. ClAIR Shores, 2 bed- ~ =.e
room, 2 bath, luxury Stieber Realty
condo. aoee to water.
This IS a must see. 775-4900
$190,000. SchYttes Real co-oP apartment for sale.
Estate, 573-3900. Approximately 1,000

LAKESHORE Village, 2 square feet. 882-«J65.
bedroom, newer carpet- 141 Windwood POInte. Cus-
ing and decor, central 81/' torn finished upper ranch,
$59,900.822.2251. two bedrooms, two beIhs,

DUPLEX 980 8eaconsfieId family room, decIt. 'Pnme
5 ~ each divlded location. All upg-rades

, plus decorator added fee-
basement, fireplaces, ga- lures. Open Sunday. 715-
rages, new furnanc:es, ex- 2265Ira lot. Priced 10% under ' _

evaluation. 824-3782. TWO bedroom, 2 fuI baths.
ST. CLAIR SHORES RMera Terrace, 9 ITWe

LAKESHORE VILLAGE- and Jefferson. $80,000.
~ In condltion, 2 bed- 731-8335
room townhouse. Up- -NORTH---SHQRE---V1-UAS-""',
dated kitchen, refinished ST ClAIR SHORES one
ftoors and new carpet. block from l.aJ<e Pant.
$57,900. Ranch- Condomintum

homes. Two bedrooms,
1st floor laundry, c:entraf
air, GE appIlances, tuI
basements, attached ga-
rage. NEW CONSTRUC-
TION. $99,500. Open
dally. 1- 6 (Oosed Thurs-
day). MASONIC (13 112
MI.) one block from Jef-
ferson. Model 293-67S0.
SaJes by SChultes Real
Estate, 573-3900.

703 1/2 St. CaIr. 2 bed-
room- 1 bath townhouse
condo. 1 block to I(ro.
gars, Arbor Drugs, Jacob.
son's ete... CompIetety
renovated WTlh new Wln-
dows, kitchen/ dining
area. Low monthly main-
taulence fee & 8SSigi led
parkIng Wilt consider
land contract. $83,500.
882~.

GROSSE POinte WoodS-
Berkshire townhouse,
end unit faCing golf
course, 3 bed!OOlllS, 0f-
fice, 2 112 baths, large
dining room, tuI base-
ment, attached garage,
many closets. natural fire-
place. Owner, 882-8307.

LAKEFRONT COMPlEX- 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car at.
tached garage. Qlntem-
ponuy deIached t condo
with vaulted ceiling, b
place and large storage
area which could be a
huge 3rd bedroom. SmaI
canal HI rear.

DOREMUS VILLAGE-
Sharp 2 bedroom, 1st
floor Ul'1It WIth oak kitchen
and Sk)tte. $67,900.

CENTURY 21 AVIO,INC.
'171-8100

ST.ClAII
IlUSTSEW

Open SundlIy 1.4:30.
1rI RNer Colony, two bed-

rooms, two baIhs, fire-
place, 1 112garage, appIi-
naces, !18at view of river,
$117,~ 81 offers c0n-
sidered. 247«165.

CONDO klf sale, by owner.
Lakeside area. Colony
condOs. End unit ranch, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, at-
tached 2 car garage
1350 square feet, first
floor laundry, 811', partially
finished baselTl8llt with
laY. Shown by appoint-
ment.~.

IlEAUTFUL Lakeshore Vil-
lage Condo, new central
air, end UrllI. thermal win-
dows, new decor. must
seI $64,000 776-1028.

~oo HOUSES fOR Intf

,cr HOUSEl fOR IAtf

JULy 4Tft
ISSUE

NO CLASSIRED ADS
CAN IE TAKEN AFTER
NOON ON MONDAVI

Don't fotget -
CalI your ads In farlyl
Gtosse Pointe News

882-6900

01)0 HOUSIS FOR IMf

•886-4770;=
19830 Mack Avenue Camp/won

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

Gmt Inv..... t Oppertunity

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

t,

Very ~ell maintained Income property In
DetrOIt on canal. close to Grosse Pomte. bus,
shopptng

Two Units WIth two baths each. all apphances
plus laundry Throe car garage Fenced in yard,
secure Presently nets 5700 00 monthly wtth reli-
able tenants Ongmal woodwork throughout
Canal on two Sides of home Separate entrances,
S5S,500 Senous mqulnes only, 1-313-359-5222
before 11 a m only

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspectIOn may save

you a lifetime 01 problems and expense
InspectIOns performed by licensed builders
with over 20 years experience Immediate
wntten report Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule Inspection

PHONE 882-9142

000 HOlJ"S fOR IAl!

Contact: Marilyn Cotacdno
8&S-4846 or 185-2000

COLDWElL BANKER
SCHWE.I1ZER RoE.

HOD HOIJSIS fOR Sl\lf

260 MORAN
TradllJonal1hree bedroom colonial In move In

condillon. OPEN IlUNDAY ... p.....

268 MERRlwEAnIER
POPULAR COLONIAL ready for your decorating _

WIth great potentlal 5154.500

ExduslveJy llIartleJed By,

Mark G_Monaghan
Coldwell Banker SChWdQer Real Estate

886-5800 881-1174

....
I

TAPPAN. ASSOCIATES INC.
884-6200

734 BERKSHIRE
WINDMill POINTE

ExceptIonal five bedroom three and one half
batt1 ColonlQl one half block from lake offers
approximately 3.900 square feet of gracious
living Master sUite With large sitting room
Three natural fireplaces. lovely paneled
library. garage spoce for four cars. private
screened porch, neutral decor. A real home
01distinction

931-35 HARCOURT
Two newly constructed condos $159.990 each

1093-9S UkEPOINTE
NEW OFFERING S&S Income - All New Major

ImPfOVements

604 ST. CLAIR
PICTURE PERFECT CAPE COO - Immed,ate

Occupancy $122.500 O.-EN SUNDAY~. p.",_

0A0S8E POInte Shores on BUCKINGHAM (4151) By GREAT home In the heart GREAT staI't8f home for IDEAL office building at
quiet cul-de-sac, just off owner 2 family ftat with of Hamtramck. Com. large family, four bed- 20225 Mack Avenue (be-
LakelIhore. Sellers are basement apartment, pletely remodeled. Close rooms, 2 112 baths, fir. tween 7 & 8 Mile),
IelIVlng the state and side dnve, 2 112 car ga- to Queen of Apostle's place, basement rect'88- Grosse Pointe Woods
have pnced this 4 bed- rage. $41,000. 1186-6102 Church. What a clean bon room, new two ClII' with 6 offices. Ower
room,2 1/2 bath ColonIBl ATTORNEY home. Call Beth today for garage. Great location. wouJd like to remain as
at ~,OOO below bank Will handle your Real Estate fur1her details. Coldwell 783 Rivard, Grosse tenant. 2,000 square 'eet.
appraisal They WlR pay Nn..,..... for $200 Alto Banker/ Schwertzef' BeItl POinte. $132,900. 824- Must sefl. $225,000. 884-
for house inspection ;irusts probaie and Clemens Realtor/ Assc> 6464. 7300.

Qnspector of your chotce) ~ ~ P elates. 0fficeI m-4940. ~'" POINTE WOODS -RET-Al-L-store--on-M-ac-k-A-ve-,and WIll grve a reason- Home! 286-0849 _
able allowance for rede- Wo/ver1oo,28&6507. -------- 1831 Newe..... near 9 M4e, St. Clair
coralJng. At $316,000 thIS BRIDGEWOOD FARMSI GROSSE Pointe Farms, Temfic buy on this outsIand- Shores. 9,000 square
IS the best buy In The Spacious 3 bedroom bnck 337 Mt Vernon. ColJntry ing Itlree bedroom bnck feet. High traffic area,
Shores Act nowl Open ranch central air spnn- charm, quiet street. large ranch. 18'x 12' master free parking, (over 100
Sunday, 2- 5 c8J1 88& klers, '2112 baths, 20 x 25 bright kitchen, family bedroom. AI new Insu- cars). ~
3699 deck 2 plus gatagel room and great curb lIP' laIed wndows, cenlral8ll', TWO stores In Grosse

-------- coLDWELL BANKER peal comes WTlh this 3 natunII firep8:e, remod- POInte on Mack Ave. &
BEAunFUL EnglISh cot. SCHWEITZER REAL bedroom, 1 1/2 beth coIo- eIed kJIChen, buill-lll ~ . ~2700

!age located 1251 Har- ESTATE, MARY WALKER. nlBl reduced to $159,900 washer and china cab- Lakepotnte .
vard, Grosse POInle P8I1<. 281-0300. makes thIS a great value. net. Finished bellemenI. HARPER WOODS. Office,
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 942 WASHINGTON 3 bed- Call PhyllIS Fnes, 885- b8r and half beth Two 1,600 square feet. $8001
Must sell. $250,000. 884- b h' 2000 Coldwell BanXer car garage Quick poeaee- monlt1/y Income. $59,900.
7300 room, 2 at, air Sctlwertzer Real Estate. $114900 Open Land contract terms.-------- $147000 Open Sunday Slon. ,.

20181 Beaulalt. Harper 882-53e9' . AGENT TERMINATED Sunday 1 to 4.
Woods. 5 bedrooms, "__ ct", POINTE WOODS Harper Woods, Grosse Red c.pet Ke4m
Grosse POInte Schools -'v'-;; Pointe Schools. Roomy, 4 751-5500
Updated krtchen, 1 1/2 Completely updated 3 bed- bedroom bungalow. up. HARPER Woods, Grosse
baths, 2 car garage Motl- room bnck ranch Iocat~ dated kJlchen, buill. In POinte Schools. Afford&-
valed seller. $89,900 AJ. on qulElt court, family dlshwasher Natural fire- bIe 4 bedroom bunga-
lied Realty 776-1900, room, all ~ OO:~ place Basement and ga- ~. Newer kitchen, din-
881-6373. ~~ '~ rage Ing room, natural

5514 BIshop (DetrOIt) Cole> & tnm t968 ~ air MAKE OFFER fireplace, basement, ga-
mal, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 Pnced to sell' . MAKE MY DAY rage. Only $83,000 886-
baths, fireplace, finIShed MOAOSSi KEUY 88H252. _4_252 _
basement, 2 112 car 98" BrIck half dtJpIex In great SIMPLE AssumptIOn, no JUST I~ 3 bedroom, 2
rage, new furnace Move- area, many updates and credit check on 3 bed- 1/2 bath Colonial on
In conditIOn. $57,900 owner IS oompIeteing City room home 9533 Me- Broadstone, Grosse
884-e683. cert wOO<. 2 bedrooms, 1 Kinney (located b¥ Do- POinte Woods. AI appIi-

SELUNG your home? Code 112 car garage. Asking mmlcan SchoOi). I?ri"& by ances inc:luded. Immedi-
vlolallons repaired, only $23,00. ~_~~~ ~~~ ateocc:upency.
plumbing, eIectncaJ, tuck. DETROfTS BEST BUY u..",,' TlIpp8Il & AuocIate8lnc.
pointing or any other VIO- Super sharp 3 bedroom "-,, 8848200.
Iabons. eatl Erik at 372- bnck bungakJw ~ in FOR Sale By Owner. TWO bedroon co-op apart_
7138. great east sIde~. Grosse Pomte Farms ment, spacious living

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 hood Many updates In- Modem bock 3 bedroom room, dining, kitchen,
20438 Beaufait Grosse eluding new room & ~" 2. full baths, air appNances, air condition-
POinte Schools. Immacu- newer furnace, 2 112 car conditioning, new carpet ing. KalIy Rd. Between 9
late brict< three bedroom garage. eatI now and also and paint, finIShed base- and 10 Mile, $49,900.
Bungalow basement ga- inqUIre about our other mant. Perlect layout for 881-7205 evenings.

rage. 585,900. Anda,y, ~~Cr ='=~~7~of star- 22313 EDMUNTON. aean
886-5670 Unique opportunity in NEW house Woods aluminum constructe<l

1111 N. Oxford. Center en- Grosse PoInte Woods. In. horne on crawl. Copper
trance brick CoIonIBl. 3 SpacIous 3 bedroom bnclI: Three bedrooms, 1 112 plumbmg, hot water
bedroom,2 112bath, rear ranch, family room, natu- baths. Custom. 881.()5()5. baseboard heat 2 car
den WlIh picture WIndow ral fireplace, finishe<l FOR sale by owner- 492 garage attached by 96 x
over1oOiang wide lot, 2 1/ basement, new windows Bournemouth Road, 23' bnlezeway. AskIng
2 car attached garage, (1988). Save on closing Grosse Pointe Farms $62,500. May take FHA.
rec room with bar, central cost WTlh LC terms. 1m- Bnd< ranch, 3 bedrooms, Ask for Waller Bavol.
air $229,500. 882-5997 mediate occ:upancy. Ask- 3 1/2 bath, natural fir&. L.ochmoor Realty, 884-

mg only $115,000. place, Mutschler kJlchen, 5280,Il8tHl692.
BY Owner. ExceptIOnal, Stieber Realty finIShed basement and COLONIAL -..... home of.

well maintamed 3 bed- 775-4900 more. $169,900. By ~ • 3 bed-I- 1 112
room Grosse POinte -------c--- pointemen only. 885- let'S rooms,
Woods ColomaJ Tasttully UNIQUE Ranch In Grosse 8943 baths, newer carpeting
updated throughout. For. Pomte Farms. Open floor' and decor. Brand new
mal d.nlng room New 2 plan. large family room, 2 ~'S Frnest. MackJ 7 furnace and roof. Fin-

I or 3 bedrooms 2 full Mile, 3 bedroom, family ished basement. This one
~~~":,.. ::: baths, central a:r, huge room with doorNaIl to spar1desl 620 Alter, south
lures! MetIculousI Must yard & deck, 2 car at. large deck. Basement. 2 of Jefferson Coldwell
See! Open SUtvt,.", 2 ntil tached garage $179 000. 1/2 car ~" More. Banker SChweitzer Real

'~1 u 343-0221. ' Only S33,900:7Mdary -Estate, 88&-2000, 822.5. $109.5OOI-otret'. 884- 886-5670
4809 RANCH- 2,200 square feet, . _6899__ . _

-------- Grosse Pointe Park. Groeee Pointe Shores
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Watch the freighters go N. Edgewood Drive, brick 3

OPEN SUM)AY, 1- 4:30 byl $298,000. 823-6971. bedroom, 2 1/2 bath

eo:'~~ BY owner 3 bedroom, 1 1/ Ranch,=~
area 2 bath large brick cc» 884 3545 for "ntment

Fine 3 bedroom COiomal, nlBl, central air, 2 car ga- BY Owner- 4 bedroom COi-
formal dining room, family rage, 1/2. block lrom onial on beautitufty land-
room, basemel'1l, attached Grosse POinte. 3474 Har- seeped comer lot In
garage new furnace and Yard 884-0030 Grosse Pointe Park. Fam-central air 1988.

593 ST. CLAIR iIy room, 2 fieplaces, fin-
~ooo. 755oe61O GROSSE POINTE CITY iShed basamel'1l, deck,
-------- BeaUJi!ullr. dcccnced, perfect new furnace. $135.000.

for a fmnily seeking a prune 885-7126.
bouse aDd loc:a1IOII, at aD --------
affordable price. DeJLgneT
latchen md b8Ih.

.1
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GAOSSE POinte WOOds. THREE bedroom ranch,
New on the markeI. 1657 near St. Joan. Central air,
Roslyn. Nice family newly dec:onIted Move-
home. Open Sunday 12. In condition, $78,000.
4.881-«lO7. 882«111 or 851-1722.

OPEH Sunday 2- 5, 488 CONVENIENCE, security,
University. A great family pnvacy, immecfIate occu-
home located below t<er. pancy Unique Grosse
cheval in the Oty. WIthin POinte CIty. Builders 4
WIIIkIlg dlllanCe of VlJ. bedroom, 2 & 112 beth
lage, Hili, Library, dopIex. ConYenlent walk
Sc::hoOis and Part<. Maln to stores, parks, &
lIVing area Includes 4 schools. AIIached 2 car
taslefully decorated bed- garage. Low maintain-
rooms, 3 112 updated ence garden, private pa_
bethS, family room, up. tio. Asking $198,000
dated kitchen with pantry, 3430S124~,=~= GROSSE POINTE
to a 16' x 17' porch. SHORES
From the porch you enjoy OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
a bock psIio and a gar. Four bedroom COlonial, 2 1/
den thai was on the 1_ 2 baths, remodeled
"Garden Tour". Third kitchen, new fumece and
floor also has 2 bed- cenlraI air, $325,000
rooms and fuI bEdh. Spa- 884 1061~neo::s~~ -G-R-osse---POI--N-T-E-
885-«)74 for appoint- SHORES
mem. 3 bedroom, 2 112 beth

GROSSE POinte Farms, 4 ranch with full baement,
bedroom, 2 112 beth, near Star Of The Sea 3
semk8nch 328 BeIan- fireplaces, central air.
ger. New while Kraft $345,000. Phone 881-
MaId kitchen with hard- 4731 for appOintement.
wood floor and custom GROSSE POinte P8I1< En-
~. SCreened porch gll8h Bungalow. 3 bed-
overlooks large, private room, 1 112 bath, hard-
yard. 2 car garage with woOd floors, natural
added workshop. New fireplace. Must seel n1
energy efficient furnace. Barrington. 822-2688.
Move in condltlonl OPEN Sunday 2 to 5.
$179,900.882-6083 24801 Ursuline. 10 Mdel

ST. ClaIr Shores. 3 bed- little Mack. 3 bedroom
room bnck, many ex1ra&. brick ranch, fmishe<l
AsKing $77,900. Bruno basement, 2 car garage.
Real Estate, 775-0211. $80,900. Andary. 886-

1M2 WASHINGTON. 3 bed- 5670.
room, 2 bath, air. FARMS , to settle estate.
$147,000. Open Sunday 227 McMiIan, Colonial, 3
882-0369 bedroom, 1 112bEdh, ceo-

Sunday 2 traI air, 2 car garage,
OPEN -5, 288 move in condition.

Moran Road. Qlarming $143 500 Open Bunda
English Colonial In 2 5 44s-'2325 y,
Grosse POll'lle Farms. 3 __ ' _' ' _

bedroom, 1 112 bath. JULy 4TB
New kitchen! $173,000
885-5074 ISSUE

OPEN Hoose Sunday ~ 5. CLASSIFIED
FitsI offering. 198 Kerby DEADUNE
Ro8d. Farmhouse In the NOON MONDAYFanns, 4 bedroom, den,
mce family home. Asking For all regular ads.
$199,000. Appointment AI measuec:t. border.
886-5315 photo or o1her special

DRIVE By and fall in IoYe ods must be In by..•

with this Harper Woods FftI::' ~':i:28
ranch. WIth 3 bedrooms, 1he~"""'-"'u""",,''''oak cabinets In kitchen, Ufl ....-V W1I ~

cl<*d~1
cenInIl air, Florida 1'lXlm, July 41h. The paper Will
finished basement, ai- be delivered and
taehed 2 car garage,
Grosse Pointe SChools, ovalable on
exceIent large lot Call lJ\Iednesday. JUv 3rd.
Karan Brothers at 7'95- NO CWSlFI£D ADS

CAN IE fAUN AFlER
5200. NOON ON MONDAVI

LAK!POINTEI Morang, 3 Don't fotget -
bedloom, 1 112bath, dee- CGI yow ads In Early!
orated, fenced. $34,500. GIosIe Pcinte News
882-4132 812-6900--------

1"'I_..... --'-36-L-IN-C-O-L-N-R-O-A-D---.,.,.
GROSSE POINTE CITY

$192,500
Open Sunday 2-5

&alish Tudor featuring leaded bevelled glass doors and
windows. All new Pella windows in bedrooms, kitchen,
bath IDd hall. NewCZ'oak kitchen wiEh cenler island and
breakfast room. Large two-tiered deck. New furnace and
central air. Three bedroom, rmished basemenl and large
storage areu. All Grosse Pointe City certificate of
0Q;UpInCy reqWremenb are complete.

--. 881-8798

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

$259,000

LAND CONTRACT
$10,000 MOVES YOU IN

Lovely lour bedroom, two and one half bath brICk
Colonial, in prime Farms locatIOn. Large eat-In
country krtetlen and library WIth beautiful oak floors,
SPacious IMng room with natural fireplace Formal
dining room. All new baths, carpeting and light
fixtures. Marble foyer, frnrshed basement With
fireplace. Neutral decor throughout. Appliances and
Window treatments Ineluded First floor laundry. Call
Mimi Strek, Coldwell Banker, SchwUzer Real Estate
885.2000.

CMlCltOeTEC eiNC.

804 S H~Mll TON
PHONE (5'7) m 0934

1 t8001 !1M 34'i6



320 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

All measured. border,
photo 0( other special
ods must be In by .. ,

4:00p.m.
FRIDAY. JUNE 28

JULY 4TII
ISSUE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

NOON MONDAY
For ofl regulor ads.

Don't for;.t •
CCII your adlin Eartyl
Grosse Pointe News

882-6900

8 BAY garage for sale, on'
Jefferson Ave. & Alter'
Ad area. 823-2700

The otrlce wi. be
closed on Thusday

July 4th. The popEl( will
be delivered and

available on
Wednesday. July 3rd,

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN AFTER
NOON ON MONDAYI

ql i BUILDING CE"'CJH:~C

,': CARPENTRY

J & F CONTRACTORS.
SeMng Grosse POinte 35
years. General rooffng
and home repairs, ~
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuckpointing, chim-
neys, porches. 331-.2057

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS~
882-6900

~

.. :-."~... '.
.... I'"
''ol"\ ok _

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOllE RENOVAnONS

Remodehng or RepalfS of
all Intenor and Elltenor
needs, From new to old,
speCIaliZing In FlOlsll
Carpentry, Intenor Waa
Remollal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
LIbraries. FInish AllICS-
and Basements SmalC
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
SIIKle 1975

WHERE OUAUTY IS FIRST!
881.9385

~': BUILDING R1\'ODfllN(

CARPEN11n'. Rough & to:
ISh, doors, windows. AJJ
types porches and deCkS.
Siding and trim ~.
Counter tops and
cabinetry. 175-1303. _

June 27, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

,:0 HUSINISS
OPPORfUNITI{S

RIVERFRONT
RESTAURANT

On St. Clair River shipping
channel. lJquor licence,
eem 150, paved petklng
80 Clln, 1 1/2 acres, 100
ft. board walk on nver, 80
ft. dock. Two homes on
property Absentee owner
opended, PrIme growth
area. Opportunity for busl-
ness development
$550,000, $150,000
down, terms negotiable
Send InqUires to owner:
~ E, LeBeau, 93 Pl-
quette, Detroit, MI 48202,

313-873-n44
BEAUTY IlIIon for sale.

Groeae POInte P.O, Box
36184, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI. 48236

ESTABLISHED Home
Inspection BusIness for
Sale Excellent 0pportu-
nity, Low InY8Itment. Call
Greg at 882-9142 for de-
talIs.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial- Home

Umls From $199. lamps-
Lotions- AcceSSOries.
Month/y payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Q:IIor Catalog. 1.
800-22&6292.

IUILDER ;j/rofttPJ jffe
(J/JtAf .J) SINCE lM9

Quality Building aDd Remodeling
For d«ades thousands or GroSllCPomters have ~MJ.l-
cd ~hClr fine hornell 1.0 Our <:arc ror maintenance. addl.
tl0nQ .nd rcrnod<!hng

OOf:SN7 YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Mem~r NatIOnal AJllIOC1al1on orHomc Builder-
and RemodelcnI CounCIl

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

LlccnllC .21020476011

88100818 DESIGN SERVICE 882-0122

OAKWOOD INC.
Kitchen Refacing

We Speclllhze in:
• KITCHEN CABINETS • CUSTOM Bun. T CABINElS
• BA1lIROOM VANITIES • COUNTERTops

VISit Our Showroom at
19271 Mllek Ave. Gnli!lie Pointe WOOds

(lltlLllO lhc WoodI1lIencr)
HOURS MON-FflI9-5 SAT 11).3

FREE ESTlMATES
,.ICENSFD .. INSUREO"

A-
Nail it down with
WYGAL
BUILDING CO.

- 0Udly wcr1c ClIIlDmIzed
ID yaw needs..~ .~

• I<ildleN • Boe.
.c.-.. Docks • SIcIng
• GIngM • WIr1cIowo

DMl DlNct wI1tl Owner and
SAVE$$$$

Finln:lng AvlIJIabIe

lJcen8ed 775-26191nslnd
... Nlll1I1-...

LEE'S Home Maintenance,
Plumbing, etectric, car.
pentry, SidIng, kitchens &
be.thrcoms and more. No
job too smaI. 775-1764.

LAKESIDE
BUILDING
COMPANY
COI_ERCIAL/
AESmENTW.

CONSTRUCTION
Fire and willdstorm repairs.

lICensed and insured.
Contact Chuck Rivard
Aa:ounl Executive
n4-057l. 540-2458.

120-2324.

SpeCIa1lZlflg 111cpallty custom worl< at affcxdabJe pnces
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERaAL 881-8019

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMOOELERS •

MI7 RIAl {ITATl WANTlD

MIS OUT Of IIAll PROPIRH

STWAAT FlORIOA. Lot,
sacnflce, quICk sale. Pip-
ers landing gulf and
yacht club Equity mem-
bershiP $85,000. ~
426-4994.

~ 13 SALE OR LEASE

c.II your 8dlln EIItyI
GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882-6900

16150 HARPER, 4,500
square feet. Pnme 8I8a,
37H),438

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentl)' KItchens.

Rec Room Basement,
AttICS For All YOlK
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 88504867
FREE ESTIMATES

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
KItchens, baths, ceramIC

b1e, WIndows & siding, hot
tubs, steam rooms, cabi-
net refacing, painting,
wallpaper, aItenltioIlS, dry-
waI and more

LICENSED INSUfED
n1-8788S.c.s.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awning&- Sidmgs

Combination Storms~=ng
B.F.,~ VqI,\

Producta
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp. UC. &

Insured.
SEE ShOWROOM

QUlUTY ADDfTlONS
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

COMPLETE CONSTRUCllON

884-0961

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(1) Qenovalion Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Ucensed • Insured

881-3386

113 N01lTHIRN MICHIGAN
HOMlS

HARBOR SPRIN'S

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

Lake Michigan,
Waterfront,

Waterview and GoH
Oriented Properties

Call Bill Cottrill Realty
(616) 526-6282

Don't Forget.
call your 8dI In Eartyl

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-6900

ESCAPE to LeXington to
yoor own prlvale antique
barn, converted to a 4
bedroom summer place
2 spiral stairs, bamwood
walls, carved pegged
beams, modem kitchen &
bath, full of antiques,
nearly 6 acres. $68,800
884-9105

CASH
FOR HONES

SeMng Area SInce 1938
BEAUTIFUL Wooded lot Stieber Realty

With shared Torch Lake n5-49OO
private park, Antrim CASH 1 Detroit
County. $17,900 (616) E t ~~~ yoor or
267-5470 as -... property or as-

-------- sume mortgages. Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, 51 ClaIr Shores, MI.
48081 88H3373.

MACOMB County ~ 4
bedroom house wanted.
Must be vacant and IVlIIl-
able Immec:!lately. WI"
COOSIder handyman ape-
cl8l 351-4366

912 BUILDING REMODElI~(,

161AlI'L'=Commerdol 61tesidenfia1
FREE ESIlMATES

Wtndcm & Door Work
ReparO(~

00\ 5ElWlCI ALSO IIICllOO
GoITers Clean & l\epar

sev.er ~ Oeoning
AIphalr & Concrere ~rd1ed

ord Sealed
REESE

886-0835

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPAKY

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AdditIOns Kitchens Baths Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Sel'VlCes

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE'

• Complete Quality RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe, ServlCe-0nented Company
• Caring and ProfesSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

BUILDING CO.
Residential/Commercial

KJTCHENS • BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDInONS & DECKS

Professional Desl{}n
Avalfable

882-3463

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernlzatiOn.AIteratlons
.AddltlOOs.Family Rooms

.Kltchens.RecreatlOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

REMODEUNGI Additions-
tnm carpentry. Custom
home builder. IJcensed &
Insured. 77&3006, 363-
9500.

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens-Custom Oeslgn
Family Rooms

Window Aeptacements
CommenMt~ng

IntenorlExtenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

of Services
911 BRICK BlOC~ WORK

81] NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMIS

31 I LOll fOR SAlI

WOODED acreage on Lake
Huron with up to 500 ft
of sandy beach frontage
$79,900 Call century 21
Wiltse Realty, 517~
4992. Evenings, 517.054-
2701 or 517-84&6165

LAKEFRONT lot In Can-
ada 100 x 312 feet to
waters edge on Lake
Ene Off highway 18,
East of Seaclrff Park In
Leamlllgton. Call 1.8Q().
678-1036 or 1~1&-526-
6021, SYLVAIN MAN.
AGEMENT

80'1 lAKE RIVER LOT\

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-6900

FLORIDA 80 x 115 budding
srte Ad,acent to state
land 4 miles Inland off
gulf coast Rrver Haven
Village In Homassassa
SPrings. $33,000 Call
752-5755.

RIFLE RIVer, West Branch
687 foot frontage
$45,000 Land contracl
possib'e $20,000 down
567-2610

91) BUILDING RIMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Bv a"" L (<''ll'' "0 ,gS4C
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Add,l!ons Dormers
K~chens Ba'hs

Rec Rooms AllicS
Porc h E nclo s u res

ReplacemenT W,raows
AIJmlnurT' Sid ng Tnm
Gu'"ers Downspol-1S

S'orm W "dows Doors
Roof 1'9 S~ ~g es

S "9 e P y F d' Roo! "9
Wood Der_s TI '"

L,censed and Insured

886-0520

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bl1ck, Block & Stone work.

and all types Of repairs
Bl1ck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
VioIatIon& Conected

Specializing in Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
MASON rework, tuck point-

Ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement jobs. In-
sured, experienced.
Seaver's, 882-0000.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

91 J BRln Bl OCK WOR~

803 lAKE RIVER HOMES

PORT HURON
LAKE FRONT HOME

OPEN SUNDAY
3:00 to 5:00

4470 Gratiot Avenue
Private sett,ng' 875 It on

lake Huron' Beautiful
treed lot offenng sandy
beach and magnificent
view from all major
rooms Three bedrooms,
formal dining, sun room,
basement and two car
garage Sellers especIally
enjOy the large wood
deck perfect for enJOYing
the lake or party bar.
beque s City sewer and
water Close to Northern
H'9h SChool Steel sea
wall $249,900 (lOI 875
x 350)

PORT HURON LAKE
& River Properties

Four or five bedroom VIC-
tOrian home, minutes
from 1.94 & expressways
$595,000 Also three to
five bedroom Tn-level on
156 It of laJ<e frontage
$379,500

Jo Ann Wme &
Associates, Inc.

Ask for Jo Ann Wine
(313)985-508(1 or

(313)385-4311

886.5565

FAUlL Y BUSINESS
'-Slnce 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• VlOlabons RepaIred
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

R.R.CODDENS

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA.STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside D'99lng
lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

M&M Cement & Restora-
tion Outside method,
epoxy crack inJection,
wall repair. 10 year guar-
antee. MIke, 954-9640.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, BrICk & Slate

Porches & Ctumneys
Tuck-pomtlng, PatchIng

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

Director
903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIRS

886.5565

808 LAKE ~IVII HOMES

LEXINGTON , one hour
from the Grosse POlntes
Fronting on Lake Huron
Beautiful year round va-
calion home on 4 1/2
acres Fully furnished,
many extras Gorgeous
Views, lols of space and
privacy $250,000 Phone
600-321-6546

CANAL BARGAINS
2 Special Canal Ranches In

Hamson Twsp Prime
Seaway area AU ameni-
ties Price slashed
$15,000 Your opportuOlly
to buy quality home at
bargain pnce

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID

nU100 463.7513 EVES.

THREE bedroom, 2 1/2
balh Ranch, mint COndi-
tion, formal dining & liv-
Ing room, 1st floor laun.
dry, family room, finished
basement, many ex1ras
Quality conslruct,on 25 &
Mound area Owner, B86-
3630

807 INVESTMENT P~OPERIY

FOUR unit apartment-
Grosse POinte Great l0-
catIOn' Excellent condi-
tion n2.J424

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

884.6500

FAUlL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

526-9288~

R.R.
CODDENS

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

PARQUmES
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Speclallzmg In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot Pomte

PROMPT SERVICE
n4-7054

MIKE GEISER All masonry, bnck, water-
CONSTRUCTION proofing repairs Spec18J.

Waterproofing IZing In tuck-p:linting and
Dig down method small JObs. lICensed, In-

Licensed Guanlnteed SUred. Reasonable Free
Free estimates estimates. 881-0505, 882-
881-6000 _3006-..;.;_' _

THOMAS KLEINER BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
BASEMENT Ing. Small jObs Reason-

WATERPROOFING able ~5565
• Digging Method BRICK block, stone, porch
• Peastone Backfill and chimney repair. 38
• Spotless Oeanup years expenence Ask for
• Walls StraIghtened Russ 521-3259.

.~~~~~ CHAS. F.JEFFREY

.10 Year Guarantee Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Licensed & Insured PatIOS

A1WORK ==tt
296-3882 Tuck-POinting

F cement Work
ITO Basement Waterproofing

ERi R.L. Licensed Insured

CONSTRUCTION STREMERSCH 882-1800
GUARANTEED BEST for less Small jOb

BASEMENT BASEMENT specialISt. Porch repairs.
WATERPROOFING WATERPROOFING FREE estimates 882-

3837Walls RepalTed
StralQhtened call your 8ds in Earty!

Replaced GROSSE POINTE NEWS
A~W~ U2~~

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

HOME
BURGLAR
ALARMS

Reasonable Rates
Fast Service

24 Hr. Monitoring
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
GENERAL

SURVEILLANCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

839-4830

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

901 ALARM INSTALLATION
REPAIR

12C

307 INVISTMENT PROPE~TY

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
IngS SpaCIOUS condomi-
nium 1900 square feel
For sale by owner
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, hVlng room, din-
Ing room, Florida room,
kllchen, laundry room,
SCreened porch Lovely
View Resident manager,
tennis pool Please call 1-
407.234-8364 or write
Roosseau, Apt 3F, 1815
Mooring line Dnve, Vero
Beach, FI 32963

b06 flORIDA PROPERTY

MARCO ISLAND lot on wa-
ter, eo foot seawall by
110 foot deep on 400 foot
waterway, plus walk to
Gulf 01 MexICO beach
$110,000 2n-6898

INVESTORS In Delroll-
Ashland- three homes on
canal Well mamtalned
and ten ani occupied
Diana before 11 a m or
after 3 p m 1-313-359-
5222

INCOME property, mint
condition, lucntlve cash
flow No agenls n4-
4812

445-0n6

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

LEONARD'S
SIDING C & J ASPHALT

Aluminum and Vinyl siding Improve the value of yoor
Complete custom trim, home with a professtOnal
soffit areas, gutterS and ~ jOb. Over 20 years servte.
replacement WIndows. lJ. ,n9 Grosse POinte in
censed and Insured Free dnveways and sealing.
estimates Parkmg lots repaired

884-5416. Free estimates Owner/
ALUMINUM! vinyl SIding, supervIsor References

seamless gultersJ down- Included. Insurance.
spouts, replacement Wln- CALL ANmME
dc:INsI doors, storm WIn- n3-8087
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

• Washer - Dryer SeTVIce
• Vacuum ServICe and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUll T
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

JULY4TU
ISSUE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

NOON MONDAY
For all regular ads

I

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERA nON

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
ComtnerCl8l Residentilll
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional 5eMce.

Washers Dryers
DIshwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
MICrowaves

Garbage Drsposals
& MORE
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943 lANDSCAPIRS
GARDfNERS

FREEEanUna
88S-3O:M

Call now 'or I

,roM,t'r ..
esthute.

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARD1N1RS

MC1D
():1lEE SERVICE

Large tree specialists.
Removals, trimming, stumping.

Licensed / Insured
Reliable 7ree Care

882.-1180

TIME FOR
SHRUB

TRIMMING

SLAINES
772-4627
lad,ca,illl i, oar

h,in ... line. 1980.

.,.S.":.
LUDSCU .. S

Complete L.wn .net LancI8c: ... DeIIIgn
Carden llalnten.nce .nd Con8tructlon

• WMkIy lawn 5er.ne. • la>dlcape 0M0gn
• A<><aI1ng/_ IloI<ng • Sodding
• o........ang/Top-drMslng • P'CIIo and __
• Spmg and fer CIe<n.Ips
• fledge/Slvub TII'Y1Il'Wlg

Licensed 6. I.. ureet

MAC'S TREE AND LAWNCAREI Very afforda-
ble, free estimates, sen-

SHRUB TRIMMING 101' dISCOUnts, odd jobs.
COMPLETE WORK 372-0043. Andy, Frank

Reasonable rates, quality WANTED to buy! Lawn ser-
servICe Call Tom nf; VICe, large or small, Wllh

4429 or Without eqUIpment.
882.1403, Jeff

SHRUB CuttIng done by
Grosse Pointe Pohceman
and son Excellent 8er.
YIC8 313-373.a817.

RESPONS&.E college stu-
dents offenng Iandacap-
Ing servlC8S Weedtng,
planting, des'9n, lawn
cutting, edging, trimmIng.
Competitive rates Call
Jason 882-6659, DaVId
n5-8619.

WALLACE'S lawn care-
shrUbbery, flower beds,
trees. Free estimate. call
755-9421.

CREENTtlOUCIIT&
Lanckape Plannlllg. Perennial Borders

1'l6r1: De Clerd DeulOkon
884-5107 • G~ Pomte 646-9531 • B1~

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D,P.)---- __

Experienced Dedicated Professionals

Jft Spet:itlJiu I,,:

Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance
Spring and Fall Clean-ups

Fertilizing
Shrub Trimming

Power Raking
Reconditioning Flower Beds

Gutter Cleaning

For A Frtt Ertinuztt Cd:
Kevin Kumu 885.1212' M2tthew lam 882-6719

•

MAC'S
Spring Oean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc.
K & K Reasonable rates. QuaIIIy

LAWN & SHRUB S8l'YJC8.
SERVICES INC Tom- nH429.

Weekly lawn Cultlng MElDRUM Tree 8eMce,
Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng inexpensive tree tnm-
Clean ups • FertiliZIng mlng, removal and stump
Free Estimates. Low gnndlflQ. Insured. 881.

RatEIS 7
Excellent SeI'VlCe. 35 1

773-3814 TRIM .. NG removal, spray.
TREES, shrubs. hedges lng, feedll'lQ and stump__ ~... removal. Free estmates.

and stumps r.... lUv..... Complete tree service
Free ESlJmates. Insured
Stump grmdlng. 778. Call Fleming Tree Ser-
4459 vice, n4-6460.

GREEN Thumb Landscap- GARDENING, trimming.
Ing Sod delJV8l'ed 01' in- _Carl_,_776-__ 71_'Zl_. _
stalled, top sod. land-
scape timber work Ask Don' 'orget.
for RICk, 839-7033. CaI your adlin Eallyl

DAN MIIIev1IIe Tree 8ervlce Grosse Pointe News
Tree tnmmlng. Tree and 882-6900
stump removal land _
cleanng. I.Jcensed and CUSTOM Decks Quality
Insured. 24 hour emer. work at a fair price. l.i-
gency 5ervIce 776-1104, censed & references.
690-1622 777-8703 or 774-1526.

-

..-
uuulscape Design &

Construction 824-0852

886-0951

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDfNERS

930 HECTRICAl SERVICE

940 GLASS RESIDENTIAL
COMM{RCIAl

q 38 FURNITURE
~H1NISHING RfPAIRS

KELM
Floor layIng, sanding, refin.

Ishlng. Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banISters

535-7256
GREAT lakes Hardwood

Flooring Complete wood
floor serVIce, quality
stains and finishes Old
floors made newl 839-
8019 or 469-0267

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and fmlshlng
Free estimates. W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2.3118.

FURNITURE refinished. re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 34!Hl258, 661-
5520

Weekly Lawr. Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Bnc,k & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Plantmgs

Future Glass & Mirror
Done at your home Mirrors.

Insulated glass replaced,
shower doors. Quality
work guaranteed

774-8479

• 88&-3299 "

823-6662

934 HNCES

.N•

Speclalizmg In
creative landscape deSign and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees

9~] LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

• EnVIronmentally conscIOUs
landscape profeSSionals

• SpeCialists In compostlng
• Full landscape services

• Gardens Installed & maintained -
vegetable. flower herbal

9jO H£CfRICAI 5fRVICf

YARD

936 FLOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

CLEAN SWEEPLANDSCAPING

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No JOb too large or small

VIolations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Aesldentlal • Comrnef'Clal
• Fast Emergency SeI'VlCe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

CommerClalf Resld9f1tlal
Code Work Specialists

MIster Electrician
Emergency Service

9274113 ID-321-9027
Uc:ensedIlnaured
AM ELECTRIC

Repair & New
Construction

Violations
100 amp Panels Installed

$550
884-4610

a£CTRlCALwork,ffi~
able rates ProfessIOnal
workmanship, licensed
Fast seMce

'
FREE SER-

VICE CAUl 884-9234

Jamie Pangborn

FUUSERVICE
LANDSCAPING

HEDGE
TRIMMING

LAWN
SERVICES
FREE

ESTIMATES
88S-Z248

GARDEN

of Services

927 DRAPIRlfS

92S DICKS PATIOS

'110 CHIMNEY RIPAIR\

°28 DRESSMAKING
TAilORING

930 ElICTRICAl SIRVICI

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

913 CONSTRUCTION SIRYICf

Commencal/
Industrial

Residential

24 Hour Fast SerVice

013 CONSTQJCTION
SERVICl

R.R. CODDENS
Chmneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuckpolntlng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ChImneys Rapelred
And Rebuilt

LICENSED • INSURED
Quelity WOft( wtth pride

885-2097

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

822-5010.
HERITAGE FJoors. Hard- --------

ELECTRICIAN 25 years wood floors Installed, REASONABLE TREE &
expenence. Reasonable. Sanded and Stained STUMP REMOVAL. 882-
Wor1< guaranteed Free R9Sldenttall commerCial 5204
estimates 343-0591. call 294-0024 or 563- -.-;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~-;

_4_28_1 -__ '" TIIliBERLlILE '"
NO ClASSlAED ADS

~~EJ:~~:rI~LAIIDSCAPIIIG

REISTER
Over 25 years In

Landscape Design and
Construction. Decks,

patios, brick watks

965-5900
NEED Hedge trimming

done? Call Jeff at 88&
9281.

LAWN sel'Vlce. cut, edge
and tnm Free estimates!
822-1543, John

GARDENER- 25 years ex-
perience, tnmmlng, all
gardening, excellent

GRIFFIN'S Custom fences, work References. Gary,
294-3971decks, landscape timber,

etc. Free estimates 8en- M&E LAWN CARE, INC
ior dISCOUnt 778-1744 Weekly lawn service

ALTERATIONS to Couture- STEVE'S Fence. New Ioca- SpringfFall clean up,
Adjustments for a perfect tlonl 20844 Harper hedgelshrub trimming.
fit, fYV'AI a favonte, design Professlonal InSlailatronl Weecllnglgardening. Qual.

.....,.. Z Ity, Dependable IS the
)'OUr own garment 778- Repair. 882-3650. business. Insured. FREE

_4044__ ,_Linda._____ Estimates References.

Call:

m-3590
CALDWELl Electric- City

Violations, reSidential(
cornmerdaJ lJcensed &
insured. 978-16:ll .

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers. ServIces,
Doorbells

VIOLATlONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

UCENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN. servmg the
Grosse POinte area fOl' 25
years Free estllnatesl
Speaa!lZIng In seMCe
changes to door bells
New constnJcbon and re-
pair work 77&0745, SkIp
Alard

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRICRuld",,'''' Commerci8I

ABc IIII d IghI Spec8IIst
L.iCenMdlINured.
24 HowSeMce
8eniorI DIIcount

115-5517.

G', CH M"n ClEA ... ING

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

~
Inslaled

AmmaJ Removal
Stale lJcensed

5154
Cer1JfIBd&

Insured

733

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly WIth Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs. Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

ueensed & In....Nd

CLASSIFIED
DEADUNE

NOON MONDAY

c; = ::;~5"'~ J':-'" O~
SE;;" (F

MARTIN REIF
77504268

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

W.... P.a6oe
Dnvew8ya. CNmneyt

Stone WOftc
Tudl: potnting

S1epe, porchn
VkMtion • Code wot1c

WIterproofIng
Free estimates
881-8000

VITO Cement Contractor
Porches, driveways pa-
tIOS & steps Free estl-
mates. 527-8935.

MIll Cement & Restora-
tion. Concrete, water. POWER washing. spray
proofiflQ, masonary re- painting, sandblasting,
p81rs, tuck pomtJng. Mike, masonry, decks, seal
954-9640 coaling, fountains, mlSC8l-

GRAZIO Ianeous. 575-9386

CONSTRUCTION
C8menl drive, floors, patios. ENJO A
Old garages r8ISed and re- Y

newed. CUSTOM WOOD DECK
New g8Iage doors and re- We specifically design and

framlflQ. build natural wood decks
New garages built to SUIT YOU! Free con-
Family operated since 1962 sultatJon, esbmates.

Ucensed and Insured 791-041'
n4-3020 n2-1n1 DECK cIean1ng, dull gray

-------- decks restored to onglnaJ
THOMAS KLEINER beauty. Sealing, stalmng,
MASON CONTRACTOR repaIrs. New construe-

BRICK, CONCRETE bon. Greg, 882-7940.
Basement WaterprcoIing ------==

Porches, ChImneys. Tuck-
pointing, dnveways, Pa-
1108, Walks, Steps, new CUSTOM Made s1ipcoYers
Work & Repairs, Glass and draperies. Guaran-
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile teed worI<manship. Ex.
Pabos. penenced. Call now-
UCENSEO. INSURED Bernice 521-5255.

A 1 WORK CUSTOM DRAPERIES
296-3882 Balloons, Mini Blinds,

Verticals, Carpet1ng,
Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• c:hirnney Cleani~• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
certrfied Master SWMp

TOMTREFZER
882-5189

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ta

mstalled

•RooFING- ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126
RICK

Insured

, c U'I,[f-<1 "IORK

<; II (l1,ING UEPAIR\

Director

lICDJSEO INSURED
FREE ESTlr.'ATES

881.1016

J & R Cement
Concrete ~ists

773-6528

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

JOHN
Licensed

I Onveways - Garage floots
- Patches. Conc:tet. ReroovlIII

• Rli1Wlll • FCIObngs
.1Jght ...... ng

527-9084

O' ~["'E~T ,\ORK

o IT CEILING RfPAIRS

526-9288

work, panel- PLASTEIWKP Free Esti-
irlQ, partitions. doors cui, mates, 2S year's expen.
repairs, smaI jobs 882. ence. All work gu8I8n-
27'95. teed. Grosse Pomte

DDtTIONS, remodeling. references All types wet
ResdntiaI, Commercial. plaster and drywall. Lou
Concrete drywall, Car. Blackwell. 776-8687
pantry rough & finish. U- PLASTEfING and dtywaIt.
cenaed, 1'8fel8l1C88. 884- Neil Sqyires. 757-0772.
1426. CODE VlOIabons Repaired.

TED Klingler C8rpentry and Interiorl Elderior. Free
Woodwot1Qng. Quakty !ur- inSpection check can
nrlUre and cabinetry d&- save you time and
SlQIlll Superb Craftsman. money. Insured, expen-
ship, 8n~. enced, references.

AU carpentry repairs & Seaver Home Mainte-
remodeling needs. nance.882.(l()()()
Grosse POinte reler.
ences. CtII for free estl-
mate. 881~15.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, WIlldows, Decks.
Fintsh & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates.
886-4809.

'884.6500
fiR~IO

eON8"TRUe'TION. (Ne.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

OR1VEW,",YS
S1DEWN...KS
I\LL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
Bll.SEMENT'

W,",TERPROOFING

• AI Types of Cement Work
• Basement walefpl'ooling
'Addibons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLi PRICES

FREE ESTWATES

--,

CEMENT REPAIR
Steps, porches, patios, tuck

poIIlbng, bnck & block,
driveways, sidewalks.
Free estimates Senior
discounts.
1-313-790-8458

CAPIZZO CON ST.
EXPERT CARPET QUAUTY WORK
CLEANING, INC. AU TYPES OF

TNdc Mount Exnction CEMENT, BRICK AND
R•• ldltntiIlIfComme BLOCK WORK.

DAVE TEOUS 771-0411 Garages r8IS8d and set
Family Qwned-Operated down on new raIWaI and

K ,. .. -.. Clean' ,..- floor. Waterproofing.
• .-nr5' Ing ~'" UCENSED & INSURED=:ooaeCarpet SpecialiStS. TONY 885-0612

PROFESSIONAL carpet & GIOVANNI BIONDO
UphOlstery cleaning. CEMENT
Bonded! insured. Uni- FOR THE BEST PRICE &
formed crews. Call for BEST QUAUTY WORK
free estimate. OJ. Quality CALL US
Cleaning 372-8564. LJcenced & Bonded

HI PRO STEAM 488-3446
CARPET a.EANlNG -------

Any 2 rooms and a hall. JAMES M.
$34.95. Sofa cleaned. KLEINER
$24.95. Eurodean CONCRETE • IIASONRY R.R. OODDENs. Ct'llmneys

3710li3l Flagstone. Briel< & Slate cleaned. Screens In-
Patios & Walks stalled. Chimneys rebuilt!

Driveways, Garage Floors repaired 886-5565.
Porches & Chimneys ------ __

FLOORING SALES Tuck-pointing, Patching J Be J
Carpets, Unc*lum, Tile, LICENSED INSURED CHIMNEY

Hardwood Flooring, and QueIty work with pride SYSTEMS
~. we aI80 ~ 885-2097 MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
lustalations, re-stJelctWlQ, -------- Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,
cIe8ning, and any type of R.L•..smEMiAlCN I re-lined
repeJr wor1<. ~~ 'OdS flues re-lrned.

. Open 7 Days ~ Cleaning
se&4Jm Driveways Certified Insured

C:;ARPI:I' ~~ n1-7678
INSTALlATION Basement waterproofing

and Repair ServICe Steps
No Job Too Small Tuck-Pointlng

17 Years Expenenoe No jOb too small
Free Estimates

SPECiAliZING IN
DRIVEWAYS ANDBASEMENT

PLASTmNG. drywall and WATERPROOFING
Cl8nIITIIC tile. 30 years ex- UCENSED=.~o~~ 884-7139
tino, afternoons 795-8429 SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, smaM concrete
PLASTERING, Drywall, jObs, repairs, brick work,

Taping & Spray Texwr- porches, chimneys 882-
ing. New & RepaIr. Free 0000.Estimates. 2S years ex. - _
penance. Jim Upton 773- CLYDEfS
4316 or 524-9214. CONCRETE

PlASTEMG and dtywalI CONST.
repairs. Texturing and New & repair work. ~
stucx:o. Insured. Pete Tw- IZWIg in small jobs.
omina. 469-2967. 331-9188.

MICROGRAPtilC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCftOeTEC eiNC.

llO4 S HAMilTON
Pl10NE f 517) 792 0934

1 (8001968.3456
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957 PLUMBING HIATI~G

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepaIrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
LICensed and Insured.

n2-2614

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOlLER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

R&J
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured

773-0125

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

774-9651

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885.7711

• Re.Rooflng &Tear~ffs
• Rat Roof Decks
• Hot Tar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified ApplicatJon

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Sn1a1IJobs
LICENSED. INSURED

GUARANTEED

ANR
Maintenance & Repelr

Electnc sewer & ElectrIC
drain cleanrng Toilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
n5-0051

24 hr. Emergency Service

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

957 PLUMBING HEATING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAl,

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICA TrONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

June 27, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

839-4242

456 PEST CONTROL

ROOFMASTERS
ROOfing & Aluminum Siding Co

A FUll SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Aluminum Siding / Tnm / Gutters

917 PLUMBING HEATING

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling

Resldenllal • Commercial. Industrial
Servrng Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answerrng ServICe

96C ItOOFII,jG SlAVIC!

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '40""

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hours

839-9704

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. UC 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEAnNG & COOLING

BOtLERS
BOtLER PfPfNG

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED" INSTALLED

CAlL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmiQ
No jOb too small, new and

repairs, violations
293-3181

L.S. WALKER Plumbtng.
Dram cleaning. all re-
pairs. Quality work,
reasonable rates Free
estimates. 790-7116, Pa.
ger 430-3321

II

914 PAINTING DECORIHING

For free estimates
call Todd or Jeff at

773..5603

HIGH quality full ser-
vice CUSlOm painting
and wallpapering.
Discounts on most
papers. Fully insured.

1777-77931

882-9234

954 PAINTING DECORATING

885-4586

fintst InteriorPainting
~

C!iarks f'cfiip 11 qibson
Painting anti 'Decorating

Mich. Lie. No, 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or m-2216

Serving the "'POlnteS" For Over 10 Years

~ * srNCE1979

~ GOLDEN TOUCH *
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES

871.5164 • 368.3540

Painting - Intenor-ex
terror, paperhanging
and repaIrs. Free
estimates cheerfully
gIven. Licensed and
Insured

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Near

939.7955 • 881.397

of Services

771-40(}7

E ):;)CP:cr,<:~...:: ::::,,,".;:\
\\.'Qrk ;jC;::~'""1CJ::

:J','.'S: pO::'_

QS4 PAINTING DECORATING

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

WASH AWAY
Presaure Cleaning

• Clean Before Pamtlng
• PalloslCement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• Side Walks
• AlumlUmlAwlngs
• Free Estimates
• Free Samples
Jonl 674-9673

RKPAINTING
Interior - Exterior

We specIalIze ill alllypes
of pamlmg, plastermg,

drywall reparrs, WIndow
glazmg, caulkmg, wood
stammg and refmishing

For Free Estimates
Call

Rick 873-8431
Insured References

MIKE'S PAlNTlNGI Interior! exte- WILD LIFE REMOVAL
Protese6onal nIOr Paper hanging Wall SAFE FLUE

Painting & Wallpapering washing, plaster r&palr. CHIMNEY SERVICE
InterIOr/ ExterIOr Includes All wOO< guaranteed Free 882.5169

reparrrng damaged pia$- estimates Thom. 881. ...............,...,""==
ter, cracks, peeling pamt, ~7_21~O _
Window glazIng, caulking, PAlNnNG, wallpaper, wall-
paintIng aluminium SIding washing Senior Dls- ALL American Plumbtng
Top Quality material counts Jan, 884-8757 We do all types of plumb-
Reasonable prrces All Glenda,293-()166 Ing repair and sewer

n9-5235 work Guaranteed Grosse -------_ cleaning Free estImates
POinte references Call GEORGE'S PalOtlng Inte- Calt 406-2343 or 403-

BRUSH STROKE Mike anytime rlOr! Exterior Wall paper- 2998
THE COMPLETE 7n-8081. lng, patching! plastenng, --P-L-U-M-B-IN-G--

PAINTING SERVICE ------__ WIndow putty. caUlking.
FREE ESTIMATES Michael's Painting Semor CItizen dISCOUnt REPAIRS

822.3322 & George, ~ &
BOWMAN Palntmg Inc In. Wood Refinishing GROSSE POINTE SEWER CLEANING

terror/Extenor Free Estl' CUSTOM PAINTING PAINTING Reasonable Rates For All
mates ToU free 1-800- WOOD STAINING All wOO< guaranteed 20 Mike Potter - licensed
794-5506 AND REFINISHING years expenence Free 882.1558

PAINTER & Decorator 40 INSURED estimates. 757-7232 COMPLETE
years experience Paper- MICH885-3AElA2'30MEDA PLUMBING
hangmg. wOOdfrnrshmg, --_____ QUICK & CLEAN S VICE
marbelrzlng Low estl' PAINT DABBERS Wallpaper removal ER
mates 294-a366 Serving all POinte areas 16 Expenenced & Insured MARTIN VERTREGT

-------- Guaranteed lowest pnces lJcensed Master PlumberPAINTING, Intenor and ex- years experience .AII Free EstImates Grosse Pomte Woods
terror FREE estimates, paints & staJns Intenor! JERRY 886-2521
reasonable rates, senIOr extenor Pamtl waHpaper
discounts CalI882.7196 removal and repair San- 790-5685 New wOO<. r9Plllrs. renova-

-------- lor Citizens discounts. SMALL patntlng jObs. Inte- tlons, water heaters.
A-1 PAINTING Free estimates Kerth 759- nor! exterror. Quality sewer cleaning, code YIO-

Custom palntrng & decorat- 3279 Gary 526-2350. wOO< Call Jim. 882-6344 IatIOllS All work guaran-
Ing Plaster restOl'atlOn MILAN'S PAINTING or 885-6166 _teed _
Wood refinishing Grosse lmertor-Extertor PETER'S DECKARD PLUMBING
POinte references. Aluminum SidIng PaInting CO.

822-6388. P8tchlng, PlasterIng PAINTING Sales and SeMCe
-------- 8IIpIper Specl8llzing III Power Wash 885-0408

Byl~R~~;NN WI~lIdng and PaInting Aluminum LJcensed and Insured
• Husband-Wife Team Free Estimates SIding and Bnck. USIng VIsa Mastercard
• Wallpapenng Reasonable Price S:=eriaIs EMIL THE
• Pamllng References, Good Wortc FREE ES~' PLUMBER

885-2633 759-5099 GROSSE POINTE SPECIALIZING IN
JOHN'S PAINTING MI.KE'S ~AINTING LICENSED~NSU. RED. : :~ooms

Intenor-Extenor SpecialIZing IntenlOr! exteriOr. SpeclaJIZ-
In repairing damaged Ing plastenng and drywall CALL 574-0528. • Laundry room and
Plaster. drywall and repairs and cracks, peel- QUALITY u....._ P . ti VIOlations

t Window nI",... • ~ mn r:'9' • Old and new work
cracks, peeling patnt, WIn- Ing parn . ~ng !fIIenor! extenor special- Free Estimates
dow puttying and caulk. . cauUung. ~ paint old iSts Repair work
Ing. waJlpapenng. Also, aluminum siding .. Wood guaran- Bill, Master Plumber
"""nt old aluminum ~...._ staJnlng and refinishing teed References. Free (Son of EmlQ
..... ;oou G POInt...£ estimates. Insured John 882-""29Ing All work and matenal reese e 1'e1eret'lCes. n1-1412. -vv
guaranteed Reasonable. FREE ESnMATES ------- --B-O-B-O-U-B-E--
Grosse Pomte references INSURED LICENSED INTERIOR and Exterior
Free estimates. 778-3628 palntrng. StaIn or varnISh, PLUMBING and HEATING

882-5038 GIOVANNI Sacco, oong, plastering and caUlking. LlCeflSed-Master Plumber
-------- All JObs welcomed. Free SEWER CLEANING

BRIAN'S PAINTING stam ~. waJ!papenng, estimates. Insured Call SPRINKLER REPAIR,
ProfessIOnal painting, Inte- sales, Instalatlon. re- Ernie's Home Malte- ETC.

nor and exteoor. SpecIal- ~oval Reasonable. nance,293-4250 ... Grosse POinte Woods
IZiDS In all ~ 2! QiWJt. Since 1960 247-0722. __ _ "'--.886-389__ 7 _

mg caUlking, WIndow BEI 'bA Horne DecorabOlt - ---CLAssiFIED pf\)UBiNGOSaM minor
glazing and plaster repair plaster r9pa1r, paintlng E repairs, references, low
Air work guaranteed FOI' 18 year's experience D ADLINE rates Paul,756-0197
Free Estimates and Paul 773-3799. NOON MONDAY ---D-'R-E-C-T---
reasonable rates. call

872-2046. PLUMBING
WHITEY'S r-----_-.. &

• Wallpapenng Awnings All'~ltT1ll!JI' DRAIN
• Intenor Palntrng Actual 5en1c:es IDe. V.n.ctOll' 521-0726
• Reasonable Pnces * Free Estimates
• Good Work Awning CleanIng lP2'lJinning * Full PrOduct Warranty
• Call-No Job Too Small Specfallsfs • senIOr DISCOUnt

n4-0414 General Maintenance DELUXE SURFACE PREP • References
Pointing/Minor Repairs ---- • All Work Guaranteed

Commercial Insured References
R9SldentlCl

I
J •

911 LINOlEUM

949 JANITORIAL SERV 1((

9 S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

951 PAINTING DECORATING

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
WallpaperIng

Plast./Orywall

SpecialiZIng In Interior/Exterior Painting We
offer the best In preparalron betore painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality mInded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSIdential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Speclalizmg plastenng
and drywall repalTS and
cracks, peelmg paint
Wmdow glazmg-caulk
mg. Also pamt old alum I

num sldmg Wood stam.
mg and refmlshmg
Grosse Porote references.

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

"SpeCialIZe Ii' em ili rg a-
power washing aluminum
Siding Also repamtlng old
aluminum siding All work
and matenaJs guaranteed
Grosse POinte references.
FREE Estimates

Call1nytlme:
882-5038

WALLPAPERiNG
AND PAINTING
SPECIAUSTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free EstImates

3-A Company
n6-3424 Dan

J & R PAINTING
Intenor/ Extenor

25 years expenence
'790-6514

COMPLETE plano service
Tu nrng , rebUilding, refin.
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgiS'
mund Bossner 731.n07

885-0787 PIANO services- Tunrng
and repair 12 year's ex.
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

9011 HAND YMAN

9~6 HAULING

Director

I

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCEAGENTFOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

NO ClASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN AFTER
NOON ON MONDAVI

HANDYMAN service spa- COMMERICAL,
ciallzing in carpentry, RESIDENTIAL,
patntlng, vIOlatIOn correc. NEW CONSTRUCTION,
tlOnS. No jOb too small I HOUSE PREP.
882-4827 FREE ESTIMATES.

HANDYMAN 24 HR. SERVICE.
Call Bud for reasonable 88_2_._78_90_,__

pnces and prompt ser-
VICe

Home Repairs. UNOLEUM & nle Installed
Maintenance and repaired, porches

PAlNnNG carpeted Call Richard,
Intenors. basements, etc 822.5444

Masonry repairs, code VI- ......,....".".--

olatlOnS corrected
882.5886
CURT HERRINGTON

Complete home repairs and
Improvements Code VlO-
lation wOO< Free estl-
mates

Lleenaed

822.4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small JobS
• Planas ( our specl8tty)
• Applances
• saturday Sunday

ServICe
• SenIOf Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
lJcensed -Insured

9~ 7 HEATING AND COOLING

"HAVE PICk urr will haul"
Furnrture. appliances, etc.
Local or dIStant. 521-
2061

HAUUNG, debns removal WOOD
and demolrtlOn. Will reo REFINISHING
move any unwanted STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Items From washefs and Duplicate EXisting Finish or
dryers, to a complete Colors to Match
house Will clean out Kitchen cabtnets, staircase
basements. garages. handrails, vanrtles. panel-
yards and more. Call 773- lng, doors. tnm and mold.
1407 Ings

HAULING: Garage tear l.Jcensed Insured
downs construet1on de- References Free EstImates
bris ~e dirt ga- PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
• and ~t'jUnk DAVID ROLEWICZ
brush can remove ~ 296-2249 n8-5025
move almost anything. QUALITY
Phil Wassenaar PAINTING SERVICE

823-1207 INTERIOR- EXTERiOR

MOVING-HAULING profes::~::;rIence
DEPENDABLE In your neighborhood.
EXPERIENCED All repairs before paintingL?~~~S MATT FLETCHER
528-7284 4151,,=~ham

PAINTING
Int9flOf! ext9flOf, garages,

WIndow glazing. Free estI-
mates. Senior dISCOUnts.

1-313-790-8458
JOHN'S PAINTING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF OUALIlY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations

Custom Duct Work

Air COnditioning

.A;~A1ROf_
15133 KERCHEVAL

{AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

ALL WEATHER
HEAllNG COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repelred & 1..... 1ed
All IIlIke8 " MocIeta

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
ServIng The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
ServIce & InstallatIOn

Commercial-Residential

881-4664
EDWARDS Heating, C0ol-

Ing & Plumbtng Sales,
seMCe & instaJlat10n Est.
1973 lJceosed. low fi.
narlCIng aVllllable n4-
n64

944 GUTTERI

945 HANDYMAN

14C

CUTrIIR
CL •••• IIC

, Rema;es alle.lves SHdt.1IId cIIIbris
, KHflllwalerbrlg
• PrevenlS Mn prollletrs
• Senor Ci1Izet1 !lIserut".......

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured. Win'
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

THC
MAINTENANCE

Seamless aluminum gutters!
cleaning and r9Plllr. Qual-
Ity work Professional
manner 886-1143

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen Installallon SenIOr
discounts FREE estl.
mates, reasonable rates
LK:ensed call 882.7196

Complete
HOME REPAIR

••

Call Larry

u 371-6617

. Expert Palnt,ng
• Intenor & Exler,or

Painting
. Plaster Ing .\ D:YW3Ii
. All Kinds Of Stucco

Work
. Co,..,plel£, Carpe'ltry

Work
. Roofing & Complete

Gutter Work
• Clean Gu!ters
. Complete Plumbing
. Waterproofrng
• All 811ek & Block Work
. TuckpOlntmg
. Chimney ,'Jork
. Complete Cement

Work .\ Repairs

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Smell Bu8lneu
Maintenance & RepaIr

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

UCENSE~ INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
RETIRED carpenter, 30

year's expenence. No jOb
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up included. Ref.
erences Please call Earl,
371.9124.

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, broken
WIndows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reason-
able References 882.
6759.

THE Handyman Inc Top
qualrty workmanship tor
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing. electrrcal,
painting. wallpaper We
do It -aH-Piease-eall,--884- -
9140 or 792-8261

ERNIE'S Home Malnte.
nance We do work in-
Side and outslde Pamt.
lng, plastenng, carpentry,
drywall. WIndows, plumb-
Ing Free estimates In-
sured Call anytime, 293-
4250

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs. general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing. plastenng
Senior dISCOUnt. Free es-
tImates Rob,777-8633

THC
MAINTENANCE

Garage parntlng. seamless
alumInum gutters and
cleaning Tuck pointing
and chimney SCreens.
Code VIOlations. 886-1143

LICENSED Handyman pro-
mas carpentry. eIectn-
caI, plumbtng and parnt.
Ing Ontenor and extenlOr)
services FREE esti-
mates, senIOr dISCOUnts.
Call 882-7196

WINDOW Washing, gutter
cleaning, odd jObs Timo-
thy 882..()212. Best pnce
In townl

OUAUTY Home Repair-
Reasonable rates. code
r9paJrs, WIndow repaJr.
re-glazlng Appliances,
plumbtng. palntlll9. eIec.
tnca! 8 years expenence
Referencesl 372.7138,
Enk

,
•/I~.
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885-9470

8866010

1386-6010

8866010

8866010

8866010

8866010

824-6464

881-8798

886-6010

885-7126

822.2688

824-6464

Phone
886-4340

372-6944

886-6010

8847377

222-6219

886-6010

Price

Calf

Price

Price

$13,900

",000

$14,500

$132,900

$192,500

$65,000
$66,000

To advertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fox 882-1585

Description
New Construction. 1,700 sq. h. Grand
View Con5In1ction $205,000

3-4 bedroom bungalow. loG. Edgar Call

On the Pork/1oI$01updates loG. Edgar $119,900

2lamlly flat BecMlfuIconditIOn loG. Edgar $147,900

Large kitchenplus Iomily room, loG. IWgar $134,000

English IUdar Tawnhcuse.R.G. Edgar $224,900

Condo-2bedroom. AlC. Cod"IeUX/ Jelferson loG. Edgar $91,500

GrealIIarter homel Large Iomily room, R~e,
fee room, 2 c;orgarage

Open Sunday 2.5. By owner. See Cbs 800

Description
~cious ptlored Colonrol, famIly room and den
3 car garage. loG. Edgar $261,000

CcIonlal, lam rm, fin basemen/, new furnace $135,000

English Bungalow, nal hreplcxe, hordwaod ftocn By owner Can

Open Sunday 2.5. EnglIsh Tudor $325,000

DescripfiOn
BrICk bungalow G P Schools Newly dec By owner

1,100 sq ~ Fomrlyroom, fireplace. appIoances

Broght a..y Colontal wi G P Schools loG. Edgar

Desc,lphOh

~ ~1-4, Condo prICed for 'QuICk Sale'
DOys 463-8229

Lake Shore VrIIogeCondo- Comerica lank 'rust
IteaI Is......

Condo ~ offerlngl I.G. Edgar

3-4/1 5

3/2
3/2
3/1
6/3.5

2
4/2.5

• •

3/1.5

5/3,5

4/1.5

3/15
6/3.5

leckoom/lath
3/2.5

IeJfc OOii./Iath

Measured & bordered ads -
4:00 p.m., Friday, June 28th

Word Ads
12:00 Noon, Monday, JUly 1st.

The
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

will be closed
Thursday, July 4th.

The paper will be delivered and available
on the newsstands

Wednesday, July 3rd.

Classified advertising deadlines for this
issue will be as follows:

ER
Address

547 Neff

COndo Special

7131iYard

121 Itivord

773 St. Clair
143 St. Clair
1S7UnMnity

267 .DS .....

936 Lincoln Rd.

Address
1019 Audubon

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

1393 Grayton

771 .... i it 'Yton

771 IedforcI

Address .... G.. n/Bath
21102 HunIdub 3/1

19770 Walllai. 2/1

19694 Lochmoor 3/1 S

22945 Lee Court 2/1

2.»331'" fotocI Ct. 2/1

Addreu .... coow.!IaIh

435 IMera Dr.

of Services

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Price

Price

$37,900

$47,500

$31,900

$635,000 8B6-6010

Can 886-6010

$399,000 886-6010

$135,000 886-6010

$1,000 886-6010

901, WINDOW REPAIRS

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POInte
SInce 1943. LICensed,
bonded and Insured WIn-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P • M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse PoInte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
)WI home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984

M)KWINDOW
ClEANERS

ServIce on Storms and
SCreens

House Clealllng
Free EstJmates
n5-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Stonns, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL wmdow

washing, gutter & alumI-
num siding clean mg.
80ndedI Insured Uni-
formed crew. Call for free
estimate. D.J. Quality
Oeaning, 372-a5S4.

D,BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

Cl.EANING
DALE 9n-{)897

773-4925

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

New Window
Installation

Reslden/lal & CommerCIal

90 I ",INDO"" 'WASHING

DeKriptiOlrl

Coun?c.;:~h CoIonlQl Cellor brouchure
R.G.

CenterentranceCoionrol Klkhen new 1987
C1a»IC, elegant, PI'I\'OIeCollar brochure R.G. Edgar

CuI.oe.Soc ~edu$1OIl Step clown IIV::id;' ponele<l
'Ibrewy,ma$lerSUIIew/ lire pi I.G.

One of the Fewm~best buys' PrICe reducedl I.G. Edgar

Rental near RIChardG P S I.G. Edgar

DescripMn

New furnace5/11/91 Ck seto Mad loG. Edgar

Very large 21om,Iy loG. Edgar

Back00 Merle! R.G. Edgar

960 ROOIIN(, SfRVICI

FLAT Roof Protllems? New WINDOWS, shutters and
rubber roots installed on storms. Repaired, re-
llat roofs Stops all leaks. placed or reglazed. call
Guaranteed 552-6116. Erik 372.7138.

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY'ROBLEII1
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHNJ.GEUE

Mason 38rrs
ExpellllnCll

908 V,INDO~ REP:':R\

P • M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esb-
mates- References. 821-
2984.
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, tIoof cleantng
and waxing. Free _
mates.

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL waJII tIoor

cleanrng. BondedJ in-
sured. Unfformed crews.
Call for free estimate.
D.J. QUality Cleaning
372-8554.

911 V,ALl hAIHING

97) Till WOR~

TILEWORKS
Ceramic, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
Repalrs 10 )"88rS expen-
ence. References li-
censed/ Insured. 527-
6912.

CERAMIC tile- resldentl8l
lobs and repairs 15
years experience. n6-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

PAUL'S Tile company: C.
1'8J'lllC, 1TIOSalC, marble,
slate. Expert rElpalrs. 822.
7137, 824-1326.

Director

5/3

4/2
4/15

6/35

Bedroom/Bath
3/25

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

R8SldentiaJlCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roots, Tear Offs
RepaIrs, lee Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

seamless Gut1erslTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/DoorsLICENSED INSUREDRON VERCAUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

ShIngles, lIat roots, c0m-
plete tear -offs, budt-u p
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esb-
mates licensed and In-
sured, Member of the
Better Buslness Bureau.

884-5416

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfElSSlOl'lal roofs, gutters,

SIding New and repaired
Reasonable, rellable, 16
years expenence.
LICENSED • INSURED

John wuu.ma
776-5167

AEAO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
lJcensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

ROOfING RepaIrs, rash,n-
g1ing, chlmney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs. Handyman WOI'iI.
Insured. Seaver's, 882-
0000.

All Roof Repairs
Flat Roofs

Gutters
Carpentry

Siding
FREE ESTIMATES

757-7232
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Bedroom/Bath Description Price
4/3 PrICereducedl Cukle-Sac Country k.tchen R.G. Edgar $3 J 5,000

90 Cres"-d Dr. 4/25 Open Sunday 2.5. CcIonlal by owner See Clan 800 $325,000 884-0056
75 N. Edgewood Dr. 3/25 BrICkranch, sec;urdy8yowner Call for appolnfment $215,000 884-3545
sa J Ballantyne 3/25 Central air, full basemenI, large lamlly room $345,000 881-4731
32 lelle Meade 5/3+ 3-1/2'$ 4,600 sq II. CaIonKll Byawner $695,000 882.0172
1577 Lochmoor Blvd. 4/2 9Pen ~ J ,5. Cape Cod Completelyupdated

8y owner Just reducedl $255,000 884-0475

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
2286 Stanhope 3/15 Lar~ roomy~. formal dmlll9, lamlly room,

deCk I.G, EdtGr $119,900 886-6010
1224 Aline 3/1 Perfectranchon Cu.de-Soc I.G. Edgar $105,900 886-6010
113 Hollywood 5/35 Frr~tRoorlaundry Lot70 Ie 114 By appolnfmen/

Higbie Maxon- Lenore Call 886-3400
692Hawthorne 3-4/1 5 CoIonKll2,200 sq It Must seel See CIa~~800 $194,900 881-4343
21612 Van K 4/25 Completelyredecorated 2,900 ~q It New Furnace Call 881.3638
1977 Broodstone 3/15 BrICkCoionlCl, not Irpl, central aIr By owner $136,000 881-0301
1131 Newcastte 3/15 Open Sundoy 1-4. Ranch led Carpet Keim $114,900 751.5500
462 Moran 3/25 Open Sundoy 1-4. DIona, Cenlufy 21 Mr K $115,000 772.7400

DETROIT

429 Manot'

159 McKinley

272 Lasalle

Address

45 Windemere

Merriwea'her

Address ledaNon/Bath

39101U<king'-n 3/1

5742 Yorkshire 4/2

39261U<ldng'-n 3/15

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTQIC IMAGE CONVERSI~
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. ~SUlTATlON

"IC~O-TEC -INC.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

! (800)968'3456
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